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TO CUT COST OF ElfCTlBliS
Complete StateReorganisation Of 

System Urged
A complete reorganization of the 

elections system now in use in Mary- 
 buuL which would lessen by half the 
number of elections no* held in the 
State, is advocated by the report of the 
sub-committee en election, which met 
at noon last Wednesday in Baltimore in 
the office of Caryille D. Benson.

Mr. Benson was elected permanent 
chairman of the committee which was 
appointed recently by the Governor as

:.-a part of the proposed reorganization 
of the State government It was the 
first subcommittee to meet and its re 
port will be sent to the central com- 
mittee of the Reorganization Commis 
sion which will consider it and. if ap-

; proved by it, will go from there to the 
Legislature.

The committee, composed of Judge 
Henry D. Harlan, Joshua W. Miles, F. 
Neal Parke, Sylvan Hayes Lauch- 
heimer and Mr. Benson, agreed unani 
mously that it was necessary to decrease 
the number of elections, especially so 
in face of the fact that woman's suf 
frage has doubled the cost of holding 
elections.

A statement issued by Mr. Benson at 
the close of the meeting said:

"It was deemed advisable, if practi 
cable from a legal standpoint; to submit 
at the Congressional election in 1922 
one or more Constitutional amendments 
that would provide for the election of 
State and county constitutional officers 
in too years that Congressional elections 
alone are now held, and to accomplish 
this that eucfa officers as have hereto
fore been elected for four years be 
elected in 1923 for three years; such 
officers as are elected for two years be 
elected for one year,, and such officers
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as are elected for six years be elected 
for five years; and after the expiration 
of their terms the elections be held at 
the time of the national election, the 
Governor's election and those elected 
with/him, being elected in the years 
when Congressional elections are held 
in between Presidential elections.

"A sub-committee composed of Judge 
Harlan, chairman; F. Neal Parke and 
Sylvan Hayes Laucbbeimer, were ap 
pointed to consider the legal aspects 
and to draft such amendments as might 
be desirable as would carry into effect 
this general proposition, and to report 
back to the whole committee."

President Give* District Office To 
Henry L. Johnson

President Harding sent to the Senate 
last Tuesday his first nomination of a 
colored man to important office and the 
appointment immediately set brewing 
among Democratic and Southern Sena 
tors a storm of protest The President 
nominated Henzty Lincoln Jebnson, of 
Georgia, to be Recorder of Deeds for 
the District of Columbia. Johnson is 
the only colored member of the Repub 
lican National Committee, and it is re 
ported, but not officially confirmed, that 
Johnson will resign from the committee 
in view of his Federal appointment

Such a resignation would assist the 
Republican party in its present effort to 
build up its organization in the Southern 
States. Johnson, however, some tuneago 
assured bis colored followers in Georgia 
that he would never relinquish his com 
mittee place.

The Johnson nomination at once 
aroused the two Georgia Senators, Har 
ris and Watson; Senators Overman and 
Simmons, of North'Carolina; Senator 
Pat Harrison, of Mississippi; Senator 
Thomas Heflin, of Alabama, and other 
Southern Senators. They announced 
their intention to fight the Johnson con 
firmation to the limit

Senators Harrison, Simmons and oth 
ers announced their bitter opposition to 
recognition of Johnson, whom they re 
gard as the wrong type of colored poli 
tician and voter.

There are upward of 6tf employes in 
the office of the Recorder of Deeds of 
the District 9f Columbia. About 30 of 
these are white employes and of the 30 
most are white women.

It is understood that President Hard- 
ing intends soon to appoint James Cot- 
trell, of Toledo, a negro, to the position 
of Register of the Treasury. More

DNI61BLE WRECKED NEAR TOWN
Two Men Injured When Airship Fell 

On The Almshonse Farm
The Army airship D-2 from Langley 

Field, Va., which was' participating in 
the bombing attack on the radio-con 
trolled battleship Iowa off the Virginia 
Capes last Wednesday, drifted north to 
Princess Anne and was completely 
wrecked in an attempt to make a land 
ing about 6.30 o'clock that afternoon in 
a wheat' field on the almshouse farm, 
about five miles from town. Six men 
were on the ship at the time but all 
escaped uninjured except Lieutenant 
Harry H. Holland and Radio Operator 
Harry Ritchie, who were slightly in 
jured. Lieutenant Oliver Anderson 
was in command of the airship, th< 
other officers and men being Lieu ten an 
George F. Parrisfa, Lieutenant Harry 
H. Holland, Corporal Stanley M. Curtis 
Radio Operator Harry Ritcbie and 
Naval Photographer Downing.

The .engineer, Corporal Stanley M 
Curtis, stated that the motors worke< 
badly all day and during most of the 
time the operators had no control over 
the ship. From the Virginia Capes the 
big airship drifted northward with the 
wind, the men hoping to reach a land: 
ing field at Aberdeen, Maryland. Late 
in the afternoon. it was thought neces-

Silver-BreretoD Wedding
Miss Ruth Brereton and Mr. Albert 

H. Silver were married in Wilmington, 
Del, last Saturday, July 2nd, at four 
o'clock, at the home of Miss Brereton's 
sister, Mrs. Joseph Stuart, 2nd, by the 
Rev. Dr. U. Franklin Smiley. The 
bride wore a gown of white brocaded 
silk with hat to match and carried a 
boquet of white roses. Mrs. Charles 
B. 'Janes, of Washington, D. C., a sis 
ter of the bride, was matron of honor. 
She wore a gown of pink embroidered 
swiss and carried pink roses. Mr. Joseph 
Stuart, 2nd, was best man.

Immediately following the ceremony 
a wedding tea was served, after which 
Mr. and Mrs. Silver left for a trip 
through the Middle West, including 
Yellowstone Park, Colorado Springs, 
Salt Lake City and other points of in 
terest.

Mrs. Silver is the daughter of Mrs. 
George W. Brereton, of King's Creek, 
Maryland, but she has made her home 
in Wilmington for a number of years 
being employed-there by Mr. Alfred L 
duPont as private secretary. Mr. Sil 
ver is a Delawarean, his family having 
lived in rural Newcastle county for 
many generations. He is chief engi 
neer of the American Vulcanized Fiber 
Company, of Wilmington, Del.

Mr. and Mrs. Silver will be home af 
ter September 1st at the Wendell Apart 
ment, Wilmington.

Mrs, Cora Dayton Dead
Mrs. Cora Dayton died at her hopie 

jn Mt. Vernon last Thursday morning, 
aged 50 years.

Funeral services were held in Asbury 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Mt Ver 
non, on Friday, conducted by the Rev. 
Mr. Williams, assisted by the Rev. W. 
F. Dawson, of Princess Anne. Inter 
ment was in the cemetery adjoining the 
church. The pallbearers were her six 
brothers Messrs. James E., Joseph, 

  William, Hamp, Griel and Cadmus 
Dasbiell.

Mrs. Dayton is survived by two daugh 
ters and one son Mrs. Woodland* Fur- 
ZUM, Jr., of Chester, Pa.: Miss Lucy 
Dayton and Mr. Millard Dayton, of Mt 
Vernon. -

Baptist Church Service
<0n Sunday, July 10th, the Rev. W. 

H. Bagler, of the State Mission Board, 
wOl preach at the morning service at 11 
o'clock, Tiie Lord's Supper will be ob 
served at, the etoae of the service. I 
toast that all members will be present 

te of this mnch needed means 
of grace. J. A. TUMBLIN, Pastor.

than 600 white female employes of the 
Register's office have petitioned Mr. 
Harding and members of Congress 
against the appointment of a colored 
man to this position.

Lnrtin R. Ginn, of Indiana, was nom 
inated by President Harding the same 
day to be Assistant Comptroller Gen 
eral of the United States under the 
provisions of the new budget law.

The President also nominated the fol 
lowing for Internal Revenue Collector- 
ships:

Cyrus Dnrey, for the Fourteenth dis 
trict of New York; Blakely D. Mc- 
Caugbn of Philadelphia, for the First 
district of Pennsylvania; David W. 
Phillips of Scranton, for the Twelfth 
district of Pennsylvania, and Daniel E. 
Heiner of Kittaning. for the Twenty- 
third district of Pennsylvania.

Secured $500,000 For Hospital
The Hospital Advisory Committee of 

the United States Public Health Service 
has recommended to the Secretary of 
the Treasury the expenditure of $500,- 
000 for the construction of facilities for 
300 additional beds at Perryyille Hospi 
tal, Perryville, Md. f and the secretary 
has approved the committee's recom 
mendation.

Ibis action of the department is the 
result of a recent trip taken by Assis 
tant Secretary of the Treasury, Edward 
Clifford, who is in charge of all soldier 
work in the department, and Senator 
0. E. Weller, of Maryland.

The expenditure of this sum will 
mean much to this State in the way of 
relieving labor conditions and will be of 
great benefit to the wounded soldiers of 
the past war who are so badly in need 
of treatment, but who have been denied 
medical attention because of insufficient 
equipment

sary to make a landing and an attempt 
was made to let out the gas gradually 
by use of the rip handle, but when the 
cord was drawn the whole gas bag 
burst and the ship suddenly crashed to 
the ground. At the time the bag burst 
the machine was about 20 feet in the 
air. It is believed that the motors are 
still in good shape, but otherwise the 
'airship is a total wreck, the gas bag 
being burst wide open, the wings being 
torn from the rest of the machine and 
the wood work in the front of the air 
ship being broken and splintered.

The airship left Langley Field at six 
o'clock Wednesday morning, reaching 
Princess Anne about 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon. The ship circled a great 
deal around the town, flying very low. 
It passed near the high school grounds 
where Princess Anne and Crjsfield were 
baVing a game of base ball and was 
plainly visible to the crowd assembled 
on the diamond. The big dirigible then 
drifted towards Mt. Vernon and went 
down the district as far as the steam 
boat wharf on the Wicomico river. It 
was believed that some difficulty was 
being encountered, but still no signal of 
distress was given until the ship turned 
east again and bad gotten as far as the 
almsbouse farm when the gas bag burst 
and the. machine crashed to earth. 
Thursday morning a number of our 
citizens visited the scene and viewed 
the wrecked airship.

CdUNTY TAX BATE REDUCED
The Rate For 1921 Is $1.47 48

Cents LeM Than Last Year 
The Board of County Commissioners 

for Somerset county struck the levy for 
1921 last Thursday. The rate is $1.47 
on the hundred dollars, which is 48 
cents less than the rate in 1920. The 
State tax rate is 36| cents and the 
county late $1.47, making a total rate 
of $1.82g. Last year the total rate was 
$2.3131-72.

Among the general appropriations are 
the following: - 
Public Schools. .............$ 67,130 00
Public Roads..... ......... 22,60000
Deal's Island Bridge........ 5,000 00
Tax Ditches................ 50000
Lateral Roads.............. 7,12600
Court Charges......... .... 2*600 00
Almshouse ................. 3,000 00
Hospitals for Insane........ 6,62600
County Treas. and Asst.... 2,800 00
Insolvencies................ 800 00
State's Attorney........... 1,300 00
Janitor and Fuel......"...... 1,10000
Int. on $79.000 4|# Bonds.. 3,621 26
Redemption fends....... 1,600 00
Discount on Taxes.......... "80000
Town of Princess Anne..... 800 00
Town of Crisfield........... 80000
White Haven Ferry,........ 600 00
Reading Ferry.............. 226 00
Monie Drawbridge......... 100 00
Pub. Levy and Road's Supt

Report..... ............ 360 00
Supervisor of Assessments.. 1,000 00 
Towns of Pr. Anne and Cris-

field's share of Bank Stock
and Stocks, Bonds, etc.,
taxes.................... 2,047 16

County Agent. 7............ 422 60
Incidental Expenses........ 14.144 06
Surplus Fund............... 2,34201

BASE BALL FANS ENTHUSIASTIC
The Princess Anne Team Featur 

ing Good Work For Rooters
On Monday of last week the Princess 

Anne base ball team went to Crisfield 
for the first game of the season between 
the two teams. The score was 6 to 3 
in favor of Crisfield, but the comment 
of the large crowd who saw the game 
was, that the visiting team did not get 
a square deal by any means. Special 
complaint has been heard generally 
against the Crisfield umpire that bis 
decisions were generally unfair to Prin 
cess Anne.

Tuesday the home team went to New 
ark, Maryland, and were defeated by 
the Newark club by a score of 16 to 6.

Last Wednesday afternoon a large 
number of persons came to Princess 
Anne to witness the game between the 
Princess Anne and Crisfield teams. 
The Crisfield team was defeated by a 
score of 7 to 2. Only six innings of the 
game were played, at which time Cris 
field quit the game and walked off the 
field. In the sixth inning the Crisfield 
pitcher deliyered a ball to the catcher. 
The catcher dropped the ball which 
rolled into the crowd back of the home

Fire Destroys Ice Plant
About 1.30 o'clock last Thursday 

morning fire was discovered at the ice 
plant of Lankford & Stacy which, with 
the engine and machinery, were totally 
destroyed. The loss is estimated at 
$11,000, partly covered by insurance.

The plant was a corrugated steel 
structure with wooden framing, located 
just east of the railroad station at Prin 
cess Annealongthe line of the right-of- 
way of the N. Y., P. & N. Railroad.

It was owned and operated by Mr. 
W. 0. Lankford, one of our leading 
mearchants, and Mr. Roland Stacy.

The firm baa made arrangements with 
the ice plants in Salisbury and Poco- 
moke City to furnish them ice to sup 
ply their customers in this town. It 
was stated by Mr. Lankford that the 
plant would be rebuilt but not this 
summer.

...... : Jane Weather
The weather report for the month of 

June as compiled by Mr. James R. 
Stewart co-operative observer at Prin 
cess Anne, follows:

Maximum temperature, 94 degrees on 
tiie 28th; minimum temperature, 43 de 
grees on the 6th; total precipitation .80 
inch. Clear days, 11; partly «loudy, 16; 
cloudy, 3. Thunder storm on the 30th. 
~Fog on the 1st and 2nd. The prevailing 
wind waa southwest.

Marriage is a lottery, of course, but 
what ien't, except taxes?

Real Estate Transfers -
Ella M. B. Wbittington from Dolphia 

J. Whittington and wife, land in Brink- 
ley's district; consideration $6 and other 
considerations.

Henry H. Boggs from Alexander H. 
Boggs and wife, 11 acres in Fairraount 
district; consideration $5 and other con 
siderations.

Elijah Boston from Wm. H. Adams, 
1 acre in Fairmonnt district; considera 
tion $60.

Trustees of Star of Bethlehem, No. 
121, from Jobp H. Smullen and wife, i 
acre in West Princess Anne district; 
consideration $36. - '  

George T. Nelson from Roger Hin- 
man and wife, land in Criefield; consid 
eration $5 and other considerations.

Lena M. Hinman from George T. 
Nelson and wife, land in Crisfield; con 
sideration $5 and other considerations.

Thomas S. Coctman from Charles L. 
Matthews and wife, GacresinBrinkley's 
district; consideration $240.

Claude C. Horsey from Charles W, 
Byrd, land in Asbury district; consid 
eration $500.

Charles H. Cottingham from Sallie 
Johnson, land in Law son's district; con 
sideration $50.

Taft Takes Dp New fork In October
William Howard Taft, former Presi 

dent of the United Ctates, will succeed 
the late Chief Justice White as head of 
the United States Supreme Court when 
that tribunal convenes in October. 
Nominated by President Harding late 
last Thursday, Mr. Taft's confirmation 
was voted by the Senate in executive 
session little more than an hour after 
ward.

Although elected to the Presidency 
from Ohio, the new Chief Justice will 
be credited to Connecticut as a member 
of the Supreme Court, having made 
New Haven his legal residence since 
leaving the White House.

Mr. Taft twice refused appointment 
at President Roosevelt's hands to an 
associate jndgesbip of the Supreme 
Court in 1903, and William R. Day 
finally was named. - 

Total .......... .....$148,031 9$
The school budget 'submitted by the 

Board of Education for the year .1921- 
1922 to the County Commissioners was 
$86,120.00. The Commissioners made 
deductions on this amount of $17,990.00 
and approved the sum of $67,130.00 for 
the public schools. The deductions in 
the budget which, the Board of County 
Commissioners considered excessive and 
unnecessary follow:
Traveling expenses of supt. .....$ 50
Salary of clerk................... 1,200
Traveling expenses of attendance 

officer........................ 400
Salary of supervisor of schools... 1,300 
Traveling expenses' of supervisor 
of schools............ ......... 400

nstitutes and associations....... 200
Summer schools....... ........ 1,200
Text-books .... ...... ......... 800
Diplomas........................ 150
ani tors' wages.................. 1,040
am tors' supplies................ 200

Fuel............... ............. 2.000
Vater, light and power......... 1.00
)tber costs of operation......... 300
tepair of equipment, etc........ 1,000

School libraries.................. 100
Transportation of pupils......... 800
Field day........................ 250
Tuition to adjoining counties..... 500
Insurance..... ................. 300
Interest on short term loans..... 250
Land.................?.......... 1,000
Kingston school..... ........... 1.000
Stanford building ... ........... 1.000
Greenwood colored school....... 1,000
Salary of attendance officer...... 200
Office expenses................. 250
Colored school at Shell town...... 850
Advertising and printing......... 150
Total deductions made by Com..$17,990

Insurance Rates Will Be Reduced
Through the efforts of Mr. George 

W. Col born, Jr., representing the town 
con.missioners, and Mr. J. Arthur 
Powell, of the insurance firm of Spiva 
& Powell, the Underwriters' Associa 
tion of the Middle Department have 
sent their representative to our town 
to obtain data on the new fire appara 
tus ordered for Princess Anne.

As a result of the improvements in 
the fire defenses of Princess Anne we 
are informed the deficiency charge will 
be reduced from 50 cents to 20 cents. 
All specific rates on mercantile risks, 
located under protection in Princess 
Anne, will be reduced 30 cents per $100 
of .insurance per annum. New rates 
will be promulgated and go into effect 
concurrently with the installation of 
the new fire equipment.

To illustrate the saving we will take 
the man who' carries a fire insurance 
policy of $10,000 he will save $3.00 on 
a thousand, or $30.00 every time be 
pays bia insurance premium. Now if 
be contributed $100 to the fire apparatus 
he has gotten his money back in about 
three years and at th6 same time has 
had his property fully protected from 
fire loss has helped buy his town better 
fire protection and it hasn't cost him a 
cent.

The saving on insurance carried by 
the business men in Princess Anne at 
the present time will be around $1,500 
a year, which means that the saving on 
insurance rates will pay for the new 
apparatus in about five years, arid for 
everything in nine years.

The new fire apparatus will arrive on 
the first of August and we hope that 
the people will get behind the commit 
tee and speedily make up the money 
which remains to be raised on it.

plate, making a blocked ball. Ring- 
gold, a Princess Anne player, was on 
third base and scored on the blocked 
ball. Crisfield contended that the" run 
ner was out Both umpires called the 
runner safe. In the midst of the dis 
pute Princess Anne offered to put the 
runner back on third base, but Crisfield 
demanded that the runner be called out, 
and 1 when this was refused Crisfield 
walked off the field. The umpire an 
nounced that Crisfield would have three 
minutes to resume the field, at the end 
of which time, Crisfield having quit, 
the umpire declared the game forfeited 
to Princess Anne. The features of the 
game were the superb pitching of Hum 
mer for Princess Anne, who had the 
visiting team at his mercy at all times, 
and the excellent batting of the Prin 
cess Anne players, who knocked two 
Crisfield pitchers out of the box. There 
is no doubt that the home team played 
.Crisfield a clean, straight game here on 
Wednesday afternoon and defeated the 
visiting team decisively from the begin 
ning of the game.

Last Friday the home team journeyed 
to Snow Hill, where a clever and excit 
ing game was played with the Snow 
Hill boys, the score being 4 to 2 in 
favor of Snow Hill. Neither side 
scored until the 6th inning.

On Saturday last the Newark team 
came to Princess Anne and played the 
home team a game on the high school 
grounds, which resulted in a victory for 
the visitors, the score being 7 to 5. 
Although the weather was threatening 
a good crowd was, present to witness 
the game, quite a number coming from 
Salisbury, Snow Hill and other nearby 
towns. The game was hotly contested 
and genteel throughout, and was thor 
oughly enjoyed by all present.

Yesterday (Monday) the home team 
crossed bats with the Mardella team in 
Princess Anne. The Pocomoke team 
will play the Princess Anne boys on the 
High School campus next Friday, July

MAY LOSE CIVIL SERVICE JOBS
Would Adhere More Closely to State 

Quotas la Appointments
Citing Maryland, Virginia and the Dis 

trict of Columbia as flagrant examples 
of civil service patronage grabbing at 
the expense of other States, bis own 
State of Ohio among them, Senator 
Willis, at the head of a delegation of 
Ohio legislators, called upon President 
Harding last Tuesday to urge that the 
recognized quotas of civil service em 
ployes alloted to each State be kept in 
mind in reducing the civil service force 
of the government.

The Senator found that the President 
already bad given consideration to" this 
idea and the Executive readily agreed 
to transmit to the members of his Cabi 
net the figures which the Senator sub 
mitted, with the request that in the 
process of cutting down the civil service 
force that the fact that one group of 
States has more and a larger group less 
than their quotas be taken into account.

This is all the Senator hoped to ac 
complish, be said in his statement

' 'I do not expect the executive depart 
ments to adhere rigidly in the present 
situation of the quota system. I do not

A loj of people are experiencing hard 
times now as a result of having such 
soft times during the war.

8th. Pocomoke and Princess Anne have 
each won a game this season and this 
game on Friday promises to be a close 
and exciting contest between these two 
teams. _________,

Big Blaze At Accomac C, fl.
Fire of undetermined origin almost 

destroyed the town of Accomac, Va., 
at an early hour last Thursday. Dis 
covered at 3 o'clock by William Russell, 
a merchant, it had gained a gpod start 
in the general merchandise store of 
James H. Fletcher, Jr., a Circuit Court 
Judge of Virginia, who also is engaged 
in business. Before it was put under 
control it had destroyed 13 buildings and 
numerous small ones. The loss, of which 
only $6,300 is covered by insurance, is 
estimated at $70,000.

Flames spread from the Flether build 
ing to the Hotel Doughty, which is di 
rectly across the street from the Court
House. It was thought for a while that 
it would be impossible to save the lat 
ter building.

The heaviest loser in the fire is Wil 
liam P. Bell; druggist, owner of five of 
the destroyed buildings, valued at $16,- 
000. ___________

Aviator's Body Recovered
The body of Capt. H. T. Douglas, U. 

S. Navy aviator, was found in Tangier 
Sound last Wednesday evening by a 
Salisbury fishing party. Although a 
part of his head bad been blown away, 
making identification impossible, a note 
book in his pocket told of his identity. 
The body was carried to Tangier Island 
and the government notified.

Captain Douglas was killed about two 
weeks ago when two bombing planes 
collided while at practice in the Chesa 
peake Bay near the Capes. His me 
chanic was also killed his body, having 
already been recovered. |

expect them to throw out of employ 
ment highly valuable employes from 
Maryland, for example«jn order to keep 
less valuable employes from Ohio. But 
where the character of service of a 
group of clerks is approximately the 
same and the efficiency approximately 
the same, it seems to me that the States 
which have less than their quotas should 
have some advantage as against the 
States having more than they are en 
titled to."

The Senator showed that Maryland, 
Virginia, the District of Columbia, 
Rhode Island, Delaware, Massachusetts, 
New Hampshire and Vermont have more 
people on the government payroll than 
their quotas call for/whereas all the 
other States have less. The figures he 
gave the President are authoritative 
and were compiled by the Civil Service 
Commission.

The most notable cases of excesses in 
this matter are presented by Maryland, 
which is entitled to 601 employes, but 
has 2,410; Virginia, which is entitled to 
957 and has 2,424, and the District of 
Columbia, which is entitled to 181 and 
has 11,834.

The explanations for the success of 
these two States and the District in 
getting more civil appointments than is 
awarded them under the quota system 
is found in their proximity to the seat 
of government. Whenever an examina 
tion has been held for civil service ap 
pointments Marylanders, Virginians and 
District applicants are on the spot in 
force a£d usually far outnumber those 
taking the examinations from more dis 
tant States.

It is asserted in official circles that 
.there has been very little policies in 
volved in this situation. Maryland and 
Virginia politicians may have been in 
fluential in some such cases, but this 
does not apply to the District of Co 
lumbia, which has no Senator or Con 
gressman, and without either has been 
able to put several hundred times it
quota of people on the government rolls.

If the Willis protest has any serious 
effect it will mean that many Mary 
landers and Virginians will lose their 
places during the reorganization which 
is now going on, more perhaps than are 
credited to any other two States.

Approximately 3,000 government em 
ployes were discharged by July 1, under 
the new appropriation bills. And under 
the new budget which was announced 
by the White House still others may be 
let out. ,

Court Of Appeals Sustains Suffrage
Hopes of opponents of women's suf 

frage were dashed last Tuesday, so far 
as Maryland courts are concerned,when 
Judge Offutt delivered an opinion in the
Court of Appeals, at Annapolis, affirm-
ng the right to be registered and vote 
of two women who had applied for reg-
stration in Baltimore city.

Application for registration was made 
by the two women, Mrs. Caroline S. 
Waters and Mary D. Randolph, the lat 
ter colored, in the Seventh precinct of 
of the Eleventh ward, and their right
o registration was protested by Oscar
jeser, who brought the test case indi 

vidually, and as representative of the
lome Defense. Powerful forces ar 

rayed against women's suffrage united
;o make a strong effort to break down
;he amendment.

The Court of Appeals upheld the pro 
cedure by which the case was brought
o its attention.

Hog cholera has been discovered in 
he stock of L. Sterling, near Harold

postoffice, this county, and pork reisers
are warned to be on the lookout for its 
ppearance in their hogs. Efforts are
>eing made by the County Agent to
prevent its spreading.



WIT QUEEN' 
TELLS OF LIFE

Reveals Romances Which Led to
Her Arrest as Instigator of

' $23,000 Robbery.,

OWNS ENTIRE VILLAGE

Bought Turnerville arid Hung Own 
Name on Place.

OF GRIME
Left Home at 13 and Since Then Has

Struck Out Against World Rival*
Fought for Her Hand When She

Was Kitchenmaid.

Lead, S. D. From the life of ft 
kitchenmaid in Lead to the role of 
an alleged bandit queen, who Inspired 
the $23,000 bank robbery which oc 
curred hi Denver recently, has been 
the experience of Edna Bock, who 
passed several years here.

The girl is twenty-three years old. 
While she was living in Lead several 
fights were started between young men 
who were ri^tls for her hand.

After leaving Lead the girl contin 
ued fier romantic conquests, and it is 
said a man was killed in Minneapolis 
last fall because of her. The $23,000 
bank robbery in Denver was brought 

, on because. of the extravagant tastes 
'of thepgtrl and the man with whom she 
has now been living. They were ar 
rested in a fashionable Denver resi 
dence.
 An interview published hi the Den 

ver Post follows:
Edna Carroll, the alleged "bandit

queen," who answers to threfe other
. names equally dressy, including that

of "Mickey," is twenty-three years old.
Hustled a Living. .

For ten years this girl, companion 
of Thomas J. Coleman, one of the 
three men who robbed Stockyards Na 
tional bank employees of $23,000, has 
been what she calls "hustling" a liv 
ing, and in those ten years she has 
added to inherited memories a mass 
of wisdom concerning good and evil. 

At twentyrthree tills girl with the 
bright coloring, black hair and level 
gazing eyes has the lives of two men 
linked to her own with the cord of 
crime, the police say.

 ' One of these, R. E. Cavanaugh, she 
thought so much of that she bought 
the wedding ring for the third finger 
of her left band and wore it when 
she consented to "beat the town and 
go away with hinh for better or worse." 
Cavanaugh, a mechanic, was killed in 
Minneapolis- last year, and Miss Car- 
roll, her wedding ring still gleaming 
from her finger, returned to Denver. 

Then I met Coleman," she. said. 
"He sat at the same table with me in 
a restaurant, and, since in my set we 
don't wait for introductions, we be 
gan to talk, and as he was the second 
man I've met that I wanted to marry 
I agreed to give up my business and 
go with him. We had great plans. 
These plans Included things I had 
never thought of before."

Then Edna "Mickey" Carroll di 
gressed and told what life had been up 
to the time she met Coleman, the dap 
per, dandy ''oil broker," at the cafe.

"First off, I wish to remark that I 
have no use for women," she said, with 
a thin smile that challenged a retort 
"I never knew one that would not 
double-cross you sooner or later, and 
most always sooner. My aunt gave'me 
my first impression of what women 
really are. I was born in South Dako 
ta and got tired of living at.home and 
at thirteen I left and went to Lead to 
work as a housemaid.

"There I earned $15 a month and 
got roasted for everything I did and 
did not do.

Took Easiest Way. 
"I decided that this sort of work 

didn't agree with me, and as I had not 
been educated to do any other kind I 
took the easiest way." 

"E&iest?" was asked. 
"Not always; most times terribly 

hard," she answered.
"I made a lot of money and saved it, 

and sometimes I shared it with a sick 
pal. But by the time I met Coleman I 
had saved $3,000, with which I bought 
the automobile they're making so much 
fuss over. That was my money. I 
earned it and not a cent was his. 

"Tom always seemed to have plenty
 of money, and as he suggested that we 
would rent a house for a little while, 
buy a car and later go away and set
 ourselves up in a rooming house that 
would bring us in an income I didn't 
«ee any need of taking off my wedding 
ring.'

Td dreamed* of a home, a husband, 
good clothes and a car and a maid to 
wait on us. The dream came true.

 And when, on our first evening at 
home, a neighbor called as we were at 
dinner, the dream was too good to 
last Yesterday Tom told me he had 
bought a suit of clothes at a downtown 
store and asked me if I would go and 
get It for him. When I got back to the 
house things had blown up and here I 
am."

Owing to Impaired Health, C. M. 
Ams Now Seeks to Relieve Him 

self of Burden of Honor.

Colchester. Conn. Owning an entire 
village and reigning supreme as the 
boss of the hamlet has lost its charms 
for C. M. Ams of Mount Vernon, N. 
X., principally because of impaired 
health, and he is soon to relieve him 
self of the burden of that honor.

In December, 1912, Mr. Ams became 
sole proprietor of the then Village of 
Turnerville, lying betweeu Willlman- 
tic and Middletown on the Air Line 
division of the New Haven railroad, 
and a few miles from Colchester.

The attractive feature of the village 
is its wonderful water power. At the 
top of a hill overlooking it is a lake 
a mile and a quarter square, fed by 
hidden springs which never fall, and 
the water cao, be led down so aa to 
produce between 800 and 1,000 horse 
power.   I 

The first man to perceive the value 
of this lake was the one for whom 
the place was originally named <*.: 
W. Turner, who started the silk indus 
try there.. He employed over 200 men 
and erected about fifty tenements for 
their accommodation. When Mr. Turn 
er died, in 1903, his son and widow at 
tempted to carry on the business, but 
with only fair success. *. 

In 1909 the whole property, includ 
ing four factories, the lake, the vil 
lage store and hotel and over 2,000 
acres of land, was sold to J. Elsten- 
sen & Co. and David Brown, who op 
erated walking cane and silk factories 
in New York and New Jersey. They 
moved their factories to Turnerville, 
but suffered reverses. Fires destroyed 
two of the four Buildings, and of the 
two remaining at the time of Mr. 
Ams* advent one was being run as a 
cane factory and the other was idle^

When Mr. Ams took possession of 
the village he got legislative permis 
sion to change its name to "Amston." 
Taking up his residence in the old 
Turner ̂ homestead, he set to work to 
develop and beautify the site and its 
surroundings. One of his first bene-

YANK PRINCESS 
MAY BE QUEEN

Widow of Ralph Thomas May See
Husband Acclaimed King of

Albania.

richlire Price Reduction

factions was a bird sanctuary, where 
the habits of wild birds, were studied 
by Prof. Herbert K. Job, one of the 
specialists at the State Agricultural 
college at Siorrs. The1 old hotel was 
replaced by a modern inn, and Im 
provements were made all along the 
line.

FRENCH, POLISH ARMIES LEAD
British Statistics Compare Number of

Men Under Arms in Various
European Nations.

Washington.   France and Poland 
lead by large majorities the other con 
tinental nations of Europe In military 
effectives now under arms, according 
to British statistics received here In 
official circles.

The table of the continental armies 
is as follows:
Austria .....;.... i....;..... .............. 30,000
Belgium .................... ......;.......106,000
Bulgaria .................... .........\.... 33.000
Czechoslovakia ........................147.000
Denmark ................................ 15.400
Finland .................................. 35,000
France ...................................809,652
Germany .................................100,000
Greece ...................................250,000
Hungary ................................. 36,000
Italy ......................................300,000
Netherlands ............................ 21,400
Norway .................................. 15.400
Poland, ...................................600.000
Portugal ................................. 30.000
Roumanla ...............................160,000
Spain .................................... .180.715
Sweden ................. .................. 56.200
Switzerland .............................200,000
Serb-Croat-Sloyene state... ...... .....200.000

France controls approximately two- 
thirds of the slightly more than 
3,000,000 men reported under arms to 
day in Europe, it was pointed out, by 
her understandings concluded with 

 Belgium, Czecho-Slovakia, Poland, 
Roumania and Jugo-Slavla.

Hunters Get Alligator. 
Anniston, Ala, A party of four 

Anniston hunters, who had returned 
from a big hunt in Florida with sev 
eral (Jeer and a large number of 
wild ducks and other small game, had 
an exciting experience with a wildcat 
and an alligator. Members of the 
party chased the wildcat into an alli 
gator hole' and then dug in to get it. 
Instead they brought out, after some 
difficulty, a big alligator, which had 
eaten the cat after a short battle in 
the hole.

Traffic Rules for Laggards. 
Weston, W. Va. Traffic rules for 

loafers have been adopted by local 
authorities. Large white lines have 
been painted on certain streets and 
the lines thus merged mark a forbid 
den zone. The restricted district com 
prises the main business section.

LOSES HEART TO PRINCE
Princes* Vlora Is Granddaughter of Eu 

gene Kelly, Millionaire New York
Banker Her First Husband 

1 * Was Frank Jay Gould.

New Zork. Princess Vlora, former 
ly Mrs. Helen Kelly Gould and more 
recently Mrs. Ralph Thomas, may be 
the first American to be addressed as 
"your majesty." - '•'.*. *

If she attains the throne of Albania, 
as seems possible, she bids fair to 
eclipse socially Princess Anastasia of 
Greece, formerly Mrs. William B. 
Leeds, who, through her marriage to 
Prince Christopher of Greece, has 
climbed the royal ladder higher than 
any other American woman.

Princess Vlora is in New York "on 
business," while her royal consort, 
Prince Vlora, is at their house In Paris 
arranging plans to ascend the throne 
of his grandfather.

The father of Vlora, Ferld Pasha, is 
prime minister to Abdul Hamid, and 
is working .quietly with Turkish lead 
ers.

She Prefers Paris. / 
"What will you do in Albania, where 

most of the men are polygamists and 
addicted to bloody feuds?" I asked her 
in her apartment in the Hotel Lenoric. 

"I don't know," she said, smiling, 
"perhaps remain most of the time in 
my Paris home with my two children  
Helen, who's nineteen, and Dorothy, 
who's seventeen who are now hi 
school in Switzerland."*

The princess was Helen Margaret 
Kelly, granddaughter of the million 
aire New York banker, Eugene Kelly. 
She was married at eighteen to Frank 
Jay Gould and after divorcing him 
married Ralph Thomas, son of the 
sugar king. After a brief married life, 
he died suddenly in 1914, leafing her 
several millions. ,

During the war she sailed for Paris, 
where she became a war nurse. While 
recuperating in Switzerland, qfae told 
me, she met Prince Vlora, wto was 
brooding over the fate of A>ha»te and 
meditating schemes for its restoration.

Lose* Her Heart
"He told me sad stories of Albania," 

she continued, "of its wild scenery and 
the picturesqueness of its people. He 

'was a delightful chap and I confess 
that I lost my heart to him. We were 
married quietly.

"Whether the prince will become 
king of Albania is not certain. It is 
well known In diplomatic circles that 
the problem of finding a satisfactory 
ruler is a hard one. The prince is the 
natural ruler and is mapping out his 
course in Paris and London now.

"Albania is the roughest country In 
the Balkans, a country of wild moun 
tains, entirely without railroads. The 
only towns are situated on the coast 
of the Adriatic. The entire population 
Is less than 1,500,000.

"The people consist mainly of fierce 
mountaineers, walking arsenals of 
rifles and knives. They are Moham 
medans in religion and confirmed 
polygamists."

The princess explained that shortly 
before the war Prince William of 
Wied, with German and Austrian back 
ing, succeeded in getting installed as 
king of Albania at Durazzo. He never 
succeeded, she said, in winning the al 
legiance of the mountaineers, because 
Essad Pasha and local chieftains were 
hostile to him. So he returned- to Ger 
many. Since then the Italians have 
occupied more of Albania and Joined 
hands with the allies, operating from 
Saloniki.

"I am here to assist my husband in 
my own way," Princess Vlora said. "If 
he wants the throne he can have it

"I am very much in love with him 
and will help him all I can, but I think 
I would prefer to spend most of my 
time in Paris.

"My mission here is to rest and to 
see certain friends on certain matters 
of importance."

applies to all sizes 
without reservation

The name of Goodrich on a tire means 
just one thing quality. And that quality 
is always the highest that can be produced.

Each tire is specially designed for the ser 
vice it must deliver. Goodrich Fabrics, in 
the popular sizes, have established them 
selves as unusual values from the stand 
point of real economy. Silvertown Cords 
in their class have always held first place 
in the esteem of motorists, not only be 
cause of their symmetrical perfection of 
finish, but furthermore, by reason of their 
long life, complete dependability and sat 
isfactory performance.

Your dealer will supply you at these fair 
prices:

SILVERTOWN CORDS
t SIZE

30x3*
32x3*
32x4
33x4
32x4-^
33x4*
34x4i
33x5
35x5

Anti-Skid- 
Safety Tread

824.50
32.90
4L85
43.10
4730
48.40 .
49.65
58*90
6L90

TUBES

$2.55
2.90
3.55
3.70
4.50
4.65
4.75
5.55.
5.80

The antiskid safety tread 
Silvertoivn Cord

Lower Prices
The Gcodrich price redu&ion 
which took efied^May 2nd was 
without reservation. It inducted 
S3v«rtDwns together with Good- 
acfaFabric tires and Goodrich Red 
 ad Gray inner tubes.

FABRIC TIRES
Smooth

Safety

Safety

30x3
30x3
30x3i

$12.00
13.45
16..00

Safety

Sasrety

Safety

32x3*
32x4
33x4

$20.25
26.90
28.30

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
oAitron, Ohio

RULED BY THINGS MATERIAL
Writer Asserts That American* 

Behind Rest of World In In 
tellectual Progress.

Af»

ARTIST ONLY 18 MONTHS OLD

Air In the Day's Work.
  Ashland, Ky. Frank Forson, fire* 
reap on the A. 0. & I. railroad, Is en 
titled to a hero medal. When Ed Craw, 
ford, engineer of the fast train, sent 
his engine around a curve he was hor 
rified to see a baby standing In the 
middle of thettrack. It was too late 
to stop even though he threw on the 
brakes. FOFSOH grasped the situation, 
ran out on. flic pilot, swung himself 
down and grasped the child as the 
Iron wheels approached, and lifted it 
to safety. The- engine was brought to
* standstill fifty, feet farther on and 
' " baby turned over 4to the frantic 

e»j who h*d witnessed the rescue 
 fir. ,-/> -" -_•» J-

.»..«.••••< I

Pet Snakes Protect
Home, Says Editor

Middletown, N. Y. Have yon 
a little snake in your home?

They make fine watchdogs 
and pets for the children, ac 
cording to Editor William 
Hones, who runs a country 
newspaper and is known as 
Theodore Roosevelt's double.

He says the snake is one of 
man's best friends and should 
be in every home.

Snakes destroy rats, mice and 
other pests, he declares, purge 
*the house walls of Infections 
and protect the-sleeping house 
hold.

Two of Baby's Studies Exhibited In
London Display of Drawing

Society.

Cardiff, Wales. Helen Williams of 
South Wales is 'stated to be the 
world's youngest artist. Her claim to 
this dlstinc'tion is that, although she 
is only eighteen. months old, she sits 
up in her cot every day and with a 
pencil and drawing board sketches the 
things that adorn her nursery.

Two of her studies from memory 
are being exhibited at the annual ex 
hibition of the Royal Drawing society 
in London. Her pictures are an oat- 
line of a cat with a ribbon bow and a 
running gamecock.

Lapland Rich in Minerals.
Stockholm. The Swedish geologists 

who made a survey of Lapland's min 
eral wealth by direction of parliament 
report that they discovered extensive 
copper deposits. One vein is more 
than fifty yards wide and of consider 
able thickness.

A mountain of potter's clay was 
found near Silverberg and Dlkadlas.

Near Stroemnaes are. rich lime and 
cenent deposits;

It is, I think, true to say that the 
material progress of America has 
enormously, surpassed the intellectual 
progress, writes St. John Brvine In the 
Century magazine. That is why a Eu 
ropean, visiting the United States, la 
disconcerted to find men of immense 
power in business talking like children 
in an elementary school about litera 
ture and art

It was this absorption In material 
things which, though it has made Am 
erican domestic life easily the most 
comfortable In the world, left America 
a good deal at the mercy of the old 
and ravenous diplomats of Europe In 
the peace conference. Culture, given 
by contemplation of art and literature, 
is the power to know and understand 
human nature and motives. Centuries 
of familiarity with the garnered 
beauty and learning of the1 world have 
gone to the making of the European 
statesman, but only a generation or 
two of intimate knowledge of great 
businesses and the machinery had gone 
to the making of the American delega 
tion.

The great expanse of America, the 
fact that its resources are still unde 
veloped, and that fortunes seem very 
easily to be made by men whose wits 
are both agile and accommodating, 
make the reappearance ef its high gen 
eral culture difficult. The standards of 
America are constantly being displaced 
by the Irruption of newly .enriched 
men, who pass from poverty to afflu 
ence so rapidly that while they have 
the means for a life of culture, they 
have not the mentality for it.

WINDSTORM
ePo/Ja

FIRE Insurance will not protect you against 
loss through Windstorm or Tornado 

damage to your property. But you can get 
this double protection through a combined 
Fire and Tornado policy in the old and well 
known, HOME OF NEW YORK.

The growing danger of windstorm makes this 
combination policy really necessary 
for complete protection. We will 
gladly send you particulars about 
this cover.

THE HOME ggJiSKfff NEW YORK
A. G. HANCOCK. Qeneral Agent

Write General Agent, Baltimore. 

OR CALL ON

Costen & White
Princess Anne, Maryland

With
the
cream
left

FERTILIZERS
As distributors for the fam- 

*ous Double "A" brands of 
Fertilizers, and maintaining 
a warehouse to accommo 
date you in any quantity, we 
are in a position to supply 
you at the right price. You 
want to know what you are 
getting and with whom you 
are dealing, and especially 
is it so this yea/.

CALL ON US | 

Let us quote you |

I Princess Anne Milling Co. I
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND |

FEEDS
Our Feed Line 

Is Complete
Q
i

1?OR STYLISH AND QUALITY PRINTING Bring 
F your orders to th? Marylaoder and Herald Office.
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MANEUVERS BY 
U.S. AIRCRAFT

Director of Navai Aviation Lays
Out Extensive Program for

Summer and Fall.

He AIRSHIPS TO TAKE PART
:       \

Giant Dirigible Purchased From Great
Britain Will Take Trip West as 

~ Far as Chicago   Maneuvers 
' Also Planned for Pacific. .

. Washington.  With Atlantic and
Pacific fleet air forces mobilized at
bases on the two coasts, an intensive
program of summer and fall maneu
vers is being planned by Capt William

. A. Moffatt, director of naval aviation.
v Starting with the Joint army and
.navy bombing tests off the Atlantic
coast, designed to test the offensive
value of aircraft against naval ves-

'sels, navy flyers will be put through
several months of/ stiff exercises.

Early in July the naval airship ZR-2, 
purchased >n Great Britain, will fly to 
thip country in charge of /an American 
crew. A great aerial demonstration 
w31 mark her arrival. Detachments 
of seaplanes, flying boats and dirigi 
bles will fly far out to sea. to meet the 
big airship and escort her to a point 
on the Atlantic coast just north of 
Boston.

Test Mooring Mast 
The ZK-2 will then skirt the coast 

southward, passing over the principal 
cities to Philadelphia, then proceed .to 
the giant navy hangar at Lakehurst, 
N. J., and be "anchored" to a "moor 
ing mast," the first device of this kind 
to be erected in this country.

Experts from Gfireat Britain will 
superintend the erection of the mast 
which will be a steel structure about 
150 feet high with a swiveled bridle 
at the -top to which the nose of the 
dirigible will be moored, permitting 
the ship to swing always nose to the 
wind. The structure will cost about 
$50,000, and probably be fitted with 
an elevator to carry the crew of the 
dirigible to and from the ground.

After being thoroughly overhauled, 
the ZK-2 will undertake a cross 
country cruise to show the ship to 
the people.

Will Pass Over Many Cities. 
Present plans call for a trip to Chi 

cago and return, at least, by way of 
the southern border of * the Great 
Lakes, and if cities west of Chicago 
provide mooring facilities the cruise 
may be extended indefinitely. The 
ship can make a round trip to Chi 
cago without refueling.

Basing on Lakehurst, the ZR-2 is. to 
operate along the coast later and par 
ticipate in air fleet mobilization and 
extensive maneuvers and tactical 
drills,

On the Pacific <foast similar maneu 
vers will be conducted in connection 
with the Pacific fleet. It is possible 
a squadron of naval aircraft may at 
tempt a trip "around the rim" of the 
country from a point in Washington 
state to Maine, during the year, the 
longest airplane cruise ever attempted. 

Plans for a flight from San Diego, 
Oal., to this city have been abandoned, 
as Capt H. C. Mustin, commanding 
the Pacific fleet air force, who would 
have led the expedition, cannot be 
spared from summer exercises of the 
Pacific air forces.  

250,000 LIVE IN DARK ROOMS
'. Detroit Health' Department Issues 

v Warning Against Modern 
Building Trend.

Detroit, Mien. Two hundred/and 
fifty thousand residents of Detroit are 
living in the dark.

This statement Has been issued by 
the board of health hdusing depart 
ment, following an investigation of 
the amount of light present in Detroit 
apartment houses.

  If care is not taken, Detroit will be* 
'come a city whose apartments are 
Illuminated entirely with artificial 
light, and ventilation obtained by ar 
tificial means, the health department 
announces.

This condition is caused by crowd 
ing of houses together, erection of 

' the so-called "H-type'' buildings with 
lot line courts, and desire of the build 
er to utilize every inch of land. It 
will result in the exclusion of light 
from most of the apartments, the de 
partment asserts.

COURT BARS U. S. SPELLING
Australian Chief Justice Rules In

Favor of the English
Forms.

Melbourne,, Victoria.   American 
forms of spelling have been barred 
from official documents in the high 
court The federal chief justice has 
announced that he will not allow their 
introduction and has ordered-the spell- 
ing of the words "program" and "cen- 
ter" changed to "programme and "cen- 
tre." He remarked that English 
spelling was good enough for him.

Dead H«ro Made a Marshal.
Paris. Gen. Galllenl, former min-

v later of - war and former military gov-
* ernbr ot Paris, who sent the army of

Paris to the Marne in 1914 in taxi-
«abs and wtio died in 1016, has been

'-' posthumously named aj marshal of
France in a decree signed by President
Milterand. TfcJs was in accordance
with authorization given by perlJa-
oient recently.

The Harry T. Phoebus 
Lumber Company
LUMBER FOR SALE

(ALL KINDS)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

[SEE.US BEFOREIBUYING

Phones Oriole, Maryland

Phone

in want ot
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTING 

MARYLANDER AND HERLAD

SWAMP LAND MADE VALUABLEm i
How Mosquito-Breeding Plague Spot

Was Turned Into Twenty Acres
of Goad Ground.

A mosquito-breeding swamp Is not 
only a source of neighborhood discom 
fort and danger but also an economic 
liability. Often it may be converted 
into a valuable asset by inexpensive 
draining.

The United States public* health 
service notes an illustrative case in 
Georgia, where, near the town of Mil- 
len, an experimental operation was re 
cently performed upon a 20-acre 
swamp. It was a mucky place, nearly 
all of it under water, with tree-stumpe 
plentifully scattered.

The operation consisted of ditching 
with dynamite; a trench 1,500 feet 
long being blown with sticks of the ex 
plosive placed in holes two feet deep 
at intervals averaging one foot Extra 
charges were used for stumps. 
' The resulting ditch averaged a width 
of 7% feet at the top and a depth of 
8% feet. Total cost, including labor 
and 1,000 pounds of dynamite, was 
$270. When the job was finished there 
was a freely running stream through 
the ditch.

By this simple and rapid means the 
swamp was transformed into 20 acres 
Of jrnArt innrt  Pittshnrch T>isnfl*/1h

STRIKE

SHOW U. S. BUILDINGS

new size package I 
Ten for lOc. 
Very convenient. 
Dealers carry both; 
lOforlOc; 20for20e. 
It's toasted.

Notable Display Placed in Old 
Salon in Paris.

Remember to look at the pink label on 
your paper and see if you owe us $1.50.

Lower Prices 
on Nash Cars

Effective July 2

Nash prices will be reduced, 
effective July 2.
This conforms to our statement 
made last October that Nash 
prices would be maintained until 
at least July 1,1921.

*•

The reasons were plain. Until 
manufacturing costs were lower 
we could not cut price without 
cutting value, as Nash prices 
were not inflated.
We pointed out then that while 
the average rise in the price 
of motor cars for a four-year 
period had been 16% the price 
of Nash cars had been raised 
but
This 31% included the addition 
of cord tires as standard equip 
ment and many other additions 
and refinements which added ma 
terially to the value of Nash cars.
So we re-affirmed our fixed inten 
tion of rigidly upholding the 
high quality of Nash cars.

Since then every effort of the 
Nash organization has been cen 
tered on effecting sound manu 
facturing economies.

New labor-saving devices were 
added and production practice 
so perfected that every process 
of Nash manufacture is a model 
of efficiency and economy.

The savings have been substan 
tial. And they demonstrate as 
nothing else could demonstrate 
the remarkable Nash ability to 
produce fine cars at the lowest 
possible cost.

Even while working production 
costs downward we were im 
proving Nash cars still further.

Now we can announce for July 2 
a greater Nash value than ever at 
a reduced purchase price.

At the new prices the leadership 
of Nash cars is even more em 
phatically apparent.

The Nash Motors Company, Kecosha, Wisconsin

i

Here Are the New Nash prices
Effective July 2

NASH SIX PRICES
5-passeoger touring car . . . $1545
2-passenger roadster .... 1525
4-passenger sport model . . . 1695
7-passeoger touring car . . . 1695
4-patsenger coupe .... 2395
7-passeogeiflsedftn . . - . . 2695

  . f. o. If. Kenojha

NASH FOUR PRICES
5-passenger touring car.
2-passenger roadster
3-passenger coupe ..... 
5-passenger sedan * .

/. o. b. Milwaukee
All Nash models, both open and closed, have ford tires 

as standard equipment

$1195 
1175 
1735 
1935

L. W. GUNBY COMPANY, Salisbury, Md.
T. H. ORTON, Seaview, Va. 
H. L. NOCK, Bloxom, Va. 
STERLING'S GARAGE, Criefield, Md. 
GEORGE ROBINSON, Millsboro, Del. 
HENRY RIDER, Mil ford, Del.

< HOLLAND'S GARAGE, Selbyville, Del. 
POCOMOKE FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS,

Pocomoke City, Md.
WALTER WILLIAMS, Snow Hill, Md. 
LESTER ADKINS, Berlin, Md.

  V

Photographs of 300 Structures S«- 
lected by Committee of the Ameri 

can Institute of Architects.

Paris. An exhibit of photographs 
«f a great number of notable build 
ings in the United States, public and 
private, constitutes an unusual fea 
ture of the annual exhibition of tffe 
Societe des Artistes Francais, popu 
larly known as the Old Salon. Photo 
graphs of more than 300 exhibits from 
the leading American architects 
occupy a special section in the ex 
hibition, a thing never before done 
in France.

The American collection was organ 
ized by a committee appointed by the 
American Institute of Architects.

Some o.f the best known buildings 
in America are shown. There are a 
few models, one of which is that of 
the Woolworth building in New York, 
which quickly attracts the eye be 
cause of its typical American design. 

Numerous public and office build- 
Ings in other cities are shown, such as 
the city hall at Waterbury, Conn.; the 
Detroit Evening News building; the 
Bell Telephone building at Phila- 
delphia; the Union Trust company 
building at Washington, D. C.; the 
Metropolitan Bank building in Minne 
apolis, and that of the First National 
bank in Boston.

Public buildings are represented by 
photographs of the Pan-American 
building at Washington, the New York 
public library, the Connecticut state 
library and Supreme court building at 
Hartford. Conn.; the Indianapolis 
public library, McKinley birthplace 
memorial, the United States post- 
offices in New York and Denver and 
the state capitals of Wisconsin and 
Missouri.

The ecclesiastical architecture is 
represented by photographs. of the 
Chapel oi the Intercession and the 
reredos of St. Thomas' church, both 
in New York; the chapel at West 
Point; the First Congregational 
church at Riverside, Cal., an<d St 
Catherine's church of Boston.

Several buildings at Wellesley, Har 
vard and Princeton are among the 
educational buildings.

American architecture is further 
illustrated by photographs of the build 
ings of the Century, Harvard and Uni 
versity clubs of New York; the Coun 
try club of St Louis; the University 
club of Chicago. Several hotels and 
theaters and typical American Stores 
and manufacturing buildings are rep 
resented.

Notable American residences also 
are portrayed.

FOR AMERICANS IN WAR AREA
Hostess Home to Be Opened at Laon,

France, by American Committee
for Devastated France.

Laon, France. An American hostess 
kouse for the convenience of Ameri 
cans planning to tour the battlefields 
»f the Aisne auu the Somme will be 
r-pened here by the American commit 
tee for devastated France. For 52 
months the mansion it will occupy was. 
ihe headquarters of the German com 
mand, and it has now been remodeled 
for the American traveler.

From the hostess house special mo 
tor trips under the direction of Amer- 
can chauffeurs will be arranged to 
the centers 'of the American committee 
it Soissons, Blerancourt, Anisy, Vie 
ind Coucy.

The hostess house is, near the 
Dhemin des Dames region, which saw 
some of the hottest fighting of the 
war. It is on the route to the bat 
tlefields where Americans of the 
First, Second and Third armies fought 
under General Mangin.

Parents Act as Pupils. 
Wabash, Ind. School teachers and 

parents in Wabash know how it is to 
be pupils in the various grades. At 
the Parent-Teachers' association meet 
ing held at the Miami building one 
Saturday night the members were sent 
to the various grade rooms and there 
acted as pupils, cutting pictures In 
the first grade and advancing to ci 
phering lessons in the higher grades. 
Instruction was given by the regular 
pupils of £he school.

Cowboy Ropes Eagle. 
Sioux City, la. Thomas Hale, a 

cowboy on a ranch near Gregory, S. 
D., captured a live eagle with a lariat. 
Hale saw the eagle swoop down on a 
calf. Waiting until the bird had eat 
en its fill he rode toward it, roped It 
and carried the captive home.

(82)
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Smallest WiH in N. J. 
Contains Only 55 Words

New York. The smallest will 
ever filed in the office of the 
Surrogate of Essex County, 
New Jersey, Is that of W. 
Makepeace of 180 Summit av., 
Montclair, which has just been 
admitted to probate. It was 
written on a sheet of note 
paper, <. wrinkled and stained, 
measuring about six by three 
inches. It is also one of the 
shortest ever filed in the county, 
containing fifty-five "words. Mr. 
Makepeace, who died March 27, 
bequeated all his property, 
valued at about $1,500, to bis 
wife.
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* Fewer cases of sudden and distress 
ing illness are expected after the anti- 
medical beer bill passes.

The government investigations may 
not accomplish much, but anyway they 
give employment to the investigators.

Moat of the states so far report a 
mate population in excess of the female, 
bat the latter sex seems to manage to 
keep in the public eye.

The kids who ride their bicycles on 
the sidewalk frequently get an invita 
tion to ride on to court and have a little 
conversation with the judge.

By some strange contradiction the 
girls who take so much pains to color 
their faces are equally persistent in 
their efforts to whiten their teeth.
, The people who won't chip in any 
thing to help local base ball, usually 
dfiaim their town is a dead one because 
tjt&Ms not have a first class team.

;Tb« people who are fiercely demand- 
km that the United States assert all its 
rights might help on the cause by at 
tending one of the military training 
camps. _____^^^

Gingham dresses have always been 
regarded as working clothes and the 
women get them out so stylishly now 
that they can use them to work the 
men with.

No wonder our wives refuse to stay 
in the kitchen where they belong, when 
tiie other day they put in a woman to 
preside over the National House of Rep 
resentatives.___
  Japan is bankrupting herself by build 
ing so many warships to keep up with 
the United States and the American 
people are trying to bankrupt them 
selves to keep up with Japan.

Among the folks whose vacation is 
over and who must now go to work are 
the superfluous employes who are being 
turned out of the government depart 
ments at the rate of 1000 a month.

A credit agency reported in regard to 
a certain applicant for a loan, that his 
assets consisted of eight children and a 
Ford. It could be said in his behalf 
$uit he had every incentive to save 
money. ___^_^__ 

'<.. When business is quiet the unpro- 
gressive merchant frequently cuts down 

Jus advertising, while the enterprising 
toe is apt to increase his space on the 
iheory that then is the time when push 
and hustle are most needed. .

 AiHAGES
Wonder how all these June brides and 

bridegrooms are getting along? Have 
their honeymoons been all that was ex 
pected? Or are some, of them already 
getting a little frayed around the edges 
suggesting '\hat' the wedding garment 
was not made of very enduring material.

Philosophers and educators are de 
ploring the great number'of divorces 
and they feel they are a sinister fact in 
modern life. Can anything be done to 
remove the causes of these tragedies?

Commonly such matrimonial wrecks 
are attributed to lack of congeniality be 
tween the two parties, also to the fact 
that many people are wedded after very 
short acquaintance, when they know 
little about each other. But perhaps 
the biggest cause of all is that so many 
married couples set up their housekeep 
ing without those two bears, lacking 
which, no home is a success. These 
two bears are "bear and forbear."

It takes a lot of personal adjustment 
for people to live together. If folks 
have a considerate spirit, are willing to 
make allowances for each other and not 
to expect perfection, then persons of 
very different interests and characters 
often get along admirably. Even if they 
do not have a passionate love for each 
other, at first, yet as children come, as 
they help each other along the toilsome 
path, the deeper affection grows and 
the ties that bind the heart strings be 
come stronger every year.

Two people may be interested in pre 
cisely the same things, but if they are 
selfish and inconsiderate, they are jar 
ring on each other every minute,*each 
feeling that the other is npt taking the 
fair share of the combined load.

Soon the.? are taken by some new face 
or fancy and want to shift partners. 
People who are passing through their 
first matrimonial jars should reflect on 
what a miserable tragedy separations 
usually are and ask themselves if they 
purpose to do everything possible in the 
way of sacrifice and service.

Fire Destroys Cambridge Ice Plant
Fire of undetermined origin at 5.30 

Thursday morning destroyed the plant
jointly 
Water

occupied 
Company

by the 
and the

Dorchester 
Cambridge

Ice Company at Cambridge, Md.
The building, which was a two-story 

brick-and-frame affair, was wrecked in 
a few minutes, causing damages esti 
mated at |70,000. No one was injured.

The flames, leaping high in the air. 
could be seen from all parts of the 
town, causing great excitement.

A Splendid Medicine For The Stom 
ach And Liver

"Chamberlain's Tablets for stomach 
and liver are splendid. I never tire of 
telling my friends and neighbors of their 
qualities," writes Mrs. William Voll- 
mer, Eastwood, N. Y. When bilious, 
constipated or troubled with indigestion, 
give them a trial. They will do you good. 

TAdvertisement.!

Vacant Scholarships
A competitive examination for a vacant scholar 

ship at St John's College. Annapolis. Md.. will be 
held at the OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF EDU 
CATION in Princess Anne, on

Monday, July llth, 1921,
beginning at the hour of 9 o'clock a. m. Subjects: 
English. Latin Grammar. Caesar. Cicero. Algebra 
and Geometry.

The Board of Education will receive up to Tues 
day. July 12tb, applications for a vacant scholar 
ship at Charlotte Hall School for Boys and also 
one at the Maryland Institute of Art and Design. 
Baltimore.

WM. H. DASHIELL, 
6-28 County Superintendent.

FOR SALE
220 Acre Dairy Farm
In Kent County .

CONDEMNING EXTRAVAGANCE
; Miss Lolita Armour, daughter of the 
millionaire packer, had a much simpler 
wedding the other day than'many girls 
who have a hundred times less money. 
She condemned the extravagance man 
ifested by many brides and said that 
her wedding' trousseau was made of 
"leftovers."
; This young woman is entitled to great 
credit and if wealthy women generally 
would take that attitude, it might be 
possible to make reckless use of money 
unpopular.

A great deal of modern expenditure 
is incited, not by a desire to have this 
or that thing that is bought at .some 
extravagant price, but to make a show 
of ability to spend without limit. Mean 
while many wealthy people do not share 
that desire and live as simply as those 
of moderate means. They help estab 
lish the principle that extravagance, is 
coarse and vulgar and contrary to the 
interest of the community. Some of 
the new rich folks, by the way they 
sling money around, appear much like 
a greedy boy who does not know bow 
to eat at the dinner table.

A NOTABLE NEWSPAPER CAREER
The death of Gen. Charles H. Taylor, 

publisher of the Boston Globe, and call 
ed by some the dean of American jour 
nalism, will set many newspaper men 
to questioning as to what were the 
principles on which he achieved his big 
success.

Perhaps three characteristics of his 
newspaper work could be mentioned: 
First, his sense of fairness to all inter 
ests; second, his tendency to emphasize 
the affairs of daily life; third, bis inter 
est in the common people.

Some newspapers think to attract at 
tention and make friends by the policy 
of making slashing attacks on a lot of 
people. Gen. Taylor had a way of 
thinking other folks as honest as him 
self.

Some journals seem to think the pub 
lic wants to know all the little doings 
of the smart sets and is not much in 
terested in every-day life. Gen. Taylor 
believed the fireman's dance or the 
cross roads family reunion was just as 
important as the "Four Hundred's" 
five o'clock tea and he gave much space 

, to the ordinary doings of ordinary peo 
ple. His remarkable success suggested 
that a good newspaper should faithfully __ 
reflect the daily UteTlmd activities of Trae *V: 
tfae mats of the people.

THE NEXT WAR
A good many people are talking and 

writing about "the next war." It is 
much as if a man who had vainly tried 
to kill himself, should write an article 
on' 'my next suicide.'' His frierids would 
be inclined to lock him up in a good 
sanitarium.

Nations in a state of partial develop 
ment like Turkey and Russia may have 
to fight more wars. But if the more 
advanced peoples of the world keep on 
fighting it would seem as if the human 
race had gone craz*y. Of course if an 
aggressive and warlike power arises 
and attempts to dominate the world 
the way Germany did, the other pow 
ers must check her at all costs.

But such a power will figure next 
time that she will have .the world against 
her. If the powers that want justice 
and right to be done, will make it clear 
that no war of conquest on the part of 
a civilized power will ever again be tol 
erated, it should be possible to head oft 
any attempt .of that kind.

Fine buildings and one of the best farms 
in the State. Fine location, right on 
the State road, and 5 miles from the 
Ferry. This farm is in the center of 
the best dairy section in the tate. To 
close an estate I will sell farm, stock 
and equipment at a bargain and on terms.

W. S. HOOVER
Chestertown, Md.

R. F. D. No. 2 'Phone No. 831F13

Application For

Oyster Grounds
BRUCE BOZHAN. Champ. Somerset County 

About lO Acre*
treated in the Manokin river, on the westerly 

side thereof, lying southerly of and adjacent to 
the groutfi of Thomas Phoebus, as shown on pub 
lished Chart No. 7.

Protests must be filed with the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset county on or before the 
27th day of July, 1921.

CONSERVATION COMMISSION 
6-7 OF MARYLAND.

NOTICE
SALE OF FERRIES

The keeping of the follqeving Ferries for the 
year beginning January 1st. 1922. and ending 
December 31st. 1922, will be sold at public auction 
to the lowest bidders, at the respective Ferry 
Houses.

Saturday, July 16th, 1921
AT THE HOURS NAMED BELOW :

Wicomico Creek or Reading Ferry 
at 10 o'clock a. m.

White Haven Ferry at 3 o'clock p. m.
Purchasers must be prepared to enter into bond 

for the faithful performance of the duties imme 
diately after purchasing.

The Commissioners reserve the right to reject 
any and all bids.

The County Commissioners of Wicomico County 
will have a representative at the sale of these 
Ferries. By order of

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS  
OF SOMERSET COUNTY

GEORGE A. SOHERS, President. /
W. PAGE JACKSON. Roads Superintendent 6-28

CLEAN, neat, compact Burns 
kerosene. Bakes, cooks and 

roasts. Heat automatically con 
trolled by lever handles.. No wicks, 
no valves.

Let us show you how simple the 
Floreneeis andhowitsintensely hot 
blueflameisdirected close up under 
the cooking and why the Florence 
means more heat and less care.

Remember to look at the pink label on 
your paper and see if you owe ua $1.50.

EWELL & CHILD, Attorneys-at-Law.

Order of Publication
William M. Whitehead vs. Orris L. Crowson and

Sudie M. Crowson, his wife. Roy D. White.
trustee, and Howard L. Nock and Lucille

Jones Nock, his wife.

In the Circuit Court for Somerset County. Mary 
land, in Equity. No. 3474 Chancery.

H. FILLMORB LANKPOKD. Solicitor7

Order of Publication
Cecelia H. Gelder and Charles C. Gelder. her bus 

band. vs. Robert Franklin Brattan

No. 3473 Chancery. In the Circuit 
Somerset County

THE DAYS OF PIRATES
The claim that a gang of pirates have 

worked a plot to capture vessels for the 
benefit of the soviet Russian govern 
ment is a reminder of the old days when 
dime novels about pirates were the 
favorite reading of many boys.

Piracy seemed romantic enough in the 
old tales. But actually it was a terri 
ble evil. The bard working sea captain 
never knew when some bloodthirsty 
villian might descend on his ill-fated 
vessel, sieze the product of bis toil and 
hang the whole crowd to the yard arm. 
It is one of the landmarks of human 
progress that this crime has almost dis 
appeared and that the tales of piracy 
just reported seem like an echo from j 
200 years ago.________ j

One Dollar Saved Represents Ten 
Dollars Earned

The average man does not save to ex 
ceed ten per cent, of his earnings. He 
must spend nine dollars in living expen 
ses for every dollar saved. That being 
the case he can not be too careful about 
unnecessary expenses. Very often a 
few cents properly invested, like buying 
seeds for his garden, will save several 
dollars outlay later on. It is the same 
in buying Chamberlain's Colic and Diar 
rhoea Remedy. It costs but a few cents, 
and a bottle of it in the house often 
saves a doctor's bill of several dollars.

[Advertisement.!

NOTICE TOCREDITORS-This is to arive notice 
A^ that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

NELLIE H. BRATTAN
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscriber on or before the

Fifteenth Day of December. 1921. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate paymen.

Given under my hand this 8th day of June. 1921.
H. FILLMORE LANKFORD. 

Executor of Nellie H. Brattan. dec'd 
True Copy. Test: ^^^ RtfARK> 
6-14 Register of Wills

The object of this suit is to procure a decree for 
the sale of certain real estate with the improve 
ments thereon in the town of Princess Anne. 
Maryland, of which Robert F. Brattan. late of 
Somerset county. Maryland, died seized.

The bill states that Robert F. Brattan.deceased. 
died intestate, in the month of May, 1894. and that 
at the time of bis death he was seised of all that 
lot or parcel of land in the town of Princess Anne. 
Maryland, bounded on the north by William* 
street, on tne east by Main street or Somerset ave 
nue, on the south by Linden avenue and on the 
west by Church street, being the same property 
upon which the said Robert F. Brattan resided at 
the time of his death, and being a part of the land 
which waa conveyed to the said Robert F. Brat 
tan by Henry Page, trustee, by deed dated the 
80th day of May. 1886. recorded among* the land 
records of said county in Liber H. F. L.. No. 4. 
folio 173. etc.. improved by a dwelling house and 
outbuildings; that the said Robert F. Brattan left 
surviving him a widow, Nellie H. Brattan. and the 
following children who were his Only heirs-at-law: 
(1). a daughter. Cecelia H. Gelder. one of the 
plaintiffs, who intermarried with Charles C. Geld 
er. the other plaintiff; (2). a daughter. Nellie D. 
Brattan. and (3). a son. Robert F. Brattan. Junior: 
that the said Nellie D. Brattan died intestate, in 
the month of November. 1917, unmarried, and all 
the interest of the said Nellie D. Brattan in said 
real estate hereinbefore mentioned descended to 
and became vested in Nellie H. Brattan. her 
mother, the widow of the said Robert F. Brattan. 
her only heir-at-law; that the said Robert F. Brat 
tan. Junior, died intestate, in the month of April. 
1919. and ail the interest of the said Robert F. 
Brattan. Junior, in said real estate descended to 
and became vested in his only child and heir-at- 
law, Robert Franklin Brattan, who is an infant 
under the age of twenty-one years, and who is a 
non-resident of the State of Maryland and resides 
in the State of Maine; that the said Nellie H. 
Brattan, widow of the said Robert F. Brattan and 
mother of the said Cecelia H. Gelder, Nellie D. 
Brattan and Robert F. Brattan. Junior, died on 
the 30th day of May. 1921, leaving a last will and 
testament duly executed to pass real estate in the 
State of Maryland, which has been duly admitted 
to probate in the Orphans' Court for Somerset 
County. Maryland, ^nd that in said last will and 
testament, the said Nellie H. Brattan devised to 
her daughter, the said Cecelia H. Gelder, all the 
interest of the said Nellie H. Brattan in and to 
said real estate; that the said real estate is now 
vested in the said Ceceiia H. Gelder and the said 
Robert Franklin Brattan. infant, in the following 
proportions, that is to gay. two-thirds in the said 
Cecelia H. Gelder and one-third in the said Robert 
Franklin Brattan; that the said real estate is not 
susceptible of partition among- the persona entit 
led to interests therein without loss and injury to 
them, and that in order to make division of said 
interests it will be -necessary that said real estate 
be sold and the proceeds divided among the per 
sons interested therein in proportion to their re 
spective interests.

It is thereupon this 25th day of June. 1921. or 
dered by the subscriber. Clerk of the Circuit Court 
for Somerset County.in Equity, that the plaintiffs, 
by causing a copy of this order to be inserted in 
some newspaper published in Somerset county. 
Maryland, once in each of four successive weeks 
before the 27th day of July. 1921. give notice to 
the said Robert Franklin Brattan. an infant, ab 
sent and non-resident defendant, of the object 
and substance of the bill of complaint, warning 
him to be and appear in this Court, in person or 
by solicitor, on or before the 12th day of August. 
1921, to show cause, if any he has. why a decree 
ought not to be passed as prayed.

W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk 
True copy. Teat: 
6^23 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk

The object of this suit is to procure the execu- 
;ion and delivery of a deed to the plaintiff, William 
H. Whitehead, by some person by the Court 
specially appointed for that purpose.

The bill states that the said William M. White- 
head stands seized and possessed, in fee simple, 
of a certain farm or tract of land, situate and be- 
ng in Dublin Election District of Somerset coun 

ty, Maryland, which was conveyed to him by deed 
dated December 6.1916, from Howard L. Nock 
and wife, said deed being recorded among the land 
records of Somerset county, Maryland, in Liber 
W. J. S.. No. 71, folios 406. etc.: that the same 
land Was conveyed to the said Howard L. Nock 
from Ror D. White, trustee, by deed dated No 
vember 30,1916. and recorded among the aforesaid 
land records in Liber W. J. S.. No. 71. folios 407. 
etc.; that the same land was conveyed to the said 
Roy D. White, trustee, by the said Orris L, Crow- 
son and Sudie M. Crowson, his wife, in trust, to 
secure certain indebtedness therein mentioned in 
the aggregate sum of forty-six hundred dollars 
(84600.00), same bearing date October 29.1913. and 
recorded ia Liber S. F. D.. No. 65. folios 135, etc.; 
that the said Howard L. Nock paid to the said Roy 
D. White, trustee, the full purchase price for said 

Court for property, which aaid sale was reported to and 
ratified by the Circuit Court for Somerset County, 
in Equity, being No. 3082; that possession of Wil 
liam M. Whitehead, and those under whom he 
claims has been uninterrupted, notorious, hostile, 
exclusive and continuous.

The bill further states that the signatures of 
the grantors in the deed to Roy D. White, trustee, 
from Orris L. Crowson and Sudie M. Crowson, his 
wife, were not witnessed as required by law; that 
the seal of Emma P. Parsons, a notary public of 
the State of Virginia, before whom said deed was 
acknowledged, does not appear annexed thereto 
and that said deed contained no power to the trus 
tee to grant and convey the same to the purchas 
er, and by reason thereof the plaintiff. William 
M. Whitehead. believes a cloud on the title to said 
property now exists and that he has no adequate 
remedy   at law for the removal of the said cloud; 
that all of the defendants are non-residents of the 
State of Maryland and that all of the defendants 
are adults over twenty-one years of age.

It is thereupon, this 10th day of June. 1921, or 
dered by the Circuit Court for Somerset County, 
in Equity, that the plaintiff. William M. White- 
head, by causing a copy of this order to be insert 
ed in some newspaper published in said Somerset 
county. Maryland, once in each of four successive 
weeks before the 12th day of July, 1921. give no 
tice to the said absent defendants of the object 
and substance of this bill, warning them to appear 
in this Court, in person or by solicitor, on or be 
fore the 27th day of July, 1921. to show cause, if 
any they have, why a decree ought not to be pass 
ed as prayed.

W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk. 
True Copy. Test: 
6-14 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

C. H. H AYMAN & SONS CO.
Princess Anne, Maryland

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
WESTMINSTER, MD.

REV. A. NORMAN WARD, O. D., President

For Young Men and Young Women in Separate Departments.
Fifty-Fifth Year Begin* September 2Oth, 1921

ADMISSION. Graduates from approved four year High Schools admitted 
without conditions. Fifteen units required.

CURRICULUM up to date. Eight courses leading to A. B. degree grouped 
about these majors: English, History, or Political Science, Mathematics 
or Physics, Chemistry or Biology, Latin or Greek, Modern Languages, 
Education, Home Economics (four years). Courses which prepare for 
Law, Theology, Medicine, Engineering may be elected. Special courses 
in Speech, Voice, and Piano, Military Training, R. O. T. C.

EQUIPMENT complete. Thirty acre Campus; a new athletic field; college 
farm; modern buildings; comfortable living accommodations; laborato 
ries; library; gymnasium; power and heating plant

LOCATION unexcelled. 1000 feet above the sea in the highlands of Mary 
land. Pure air, pure water, charming scenery. Thirty miles from 
Baltimore.

BOARD and TUITION $35O
SCHOLARSHIPS, The charge for Tuition is $100. Until August 15th, 

Tuition Scholarships, good for one year's regular tuition, at any time 
during the next twenty years and transferable, will be sold in any 
number for $75 each.

Prospectus for 1921-22 on application.

STYLISH AND QUALITY PRINTING Bring 
your orders to tfo> Marylander and Herald Office.

Auditor's Notice
Farmers' Bank of Somerset County et al. vs. Edith 

Logah et al.

No. 3334 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som- 
County, in Equity.

\TOTICE TO CBEDITOBS.-This is to give notice 
IN that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

ANNIE MASLIN SMITH
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the

Eleventh Day of November. 1921. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persona indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hud this 2nd day of May,

E. HERRMAM COHN 
itor of Annie Maslin Smith, dec'd.

LAFAYETTE BUABK, 
Becitter Wflla SoufCo

All persons interested in the proceeds of the 
sale of the interests of John A. Johnson and 
Isaiah Johnson in the real estate of Dennard 
Johnson, deceased, made and reported by George 
H. Myera. trustee, are hereby notified to file their 
claims, with the vouchers thereof, duly authenti 
cated according to law. with me on or before the 
22nd dayof July. 1921. as I shall on that day at my 
office in*Princess Anne. Maryland, proceed to dis 
tribute the assets of said interests in said real es 
tate among the persons thereto entitled according 
to law.

HARRY C. DASHIELL. 
6-21 Auditor.

Order Nisi
Millard F. Long and Henry J. Waters, adminis 

trators of David Long, deceased, vs. Priscilla 
F. Beauchamp and others.

No. 3461 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County.

Ordered that the sale of the property mentioned 
in these proceedings, made and reported by Henry 
J. Waters, trustee, be ratified and confirmed, un 
less cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or 
before the llth day of July next; provided a copy 
of this order be inserted in some weekly news 
paper printed in Somerset county once in each of 
three successive weeks before the llth day of 
July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be $1625 
W. JEROME STERLlNG.Clerk. 

True COD?. Test: 
6-14 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk

30x3% Standard Non-Skid Tire
This new low price 
is made possible 
by strictest econ 
omies and special 
ized production. 
Plant No. 2 was 
erected for the sole 
purpose of making 
30x3^-inch Non- 
Skid fabric tires. 
With a daily ca 

pacity of 16,000 tires and 20,000 tubes, this plant permits refined pro 
duction on a quantity basis.
All material* used are the best obtainable. The quality is uniform.; 
It is the best fabric tire ever offered to the car owner at any price.

Firestone Cord Tires
Tire repairmen, who judge values best, class these tires as having the 
sturdiest carcass made. Forty-seven high-grade car manufacturers use 
them as standard equipment They are the quality choice of cord users.

30x3&-inch Cord 
32x4 " "

- -1 New Price $24.50
-   * " 46.30
-   " " 54.90

J. H. EKSTROM, Princess Anne, Md.

L
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FOB SALE Binder Twine, Soybeans, 
Cowpeas, etc, W. P. TODD.

FoK SALE Four Collie Pups. ROB- 
SET B. LONG, Westover, Route 2.

FOB SALE Good Pair of Moles. Get
our prices on feeds. WESTOVER MILLS.

FOB SALE Seed Oats, Red Clover
Seed, Timothy Seed, etc. W. P. TODD.

TRUCK* FOR HIRE Call at office of
Auto Sales Co., Princess Anne, for
eervice.

FOB HIRE Two-ton Truck. Prices 
reasonable. W. T. HOLLAND, JR.,Eden, 
MA. Route 2.

FOB SALE YbSng Horse, 4 years old, 
broke and gentle. C. M. ADAMS, Prin 
cess Anne, Rt. fc'<-.!&£

FOR SALE-450 Muhelrof Wilson Soy 
beans, finest quality. , 2TULL FARM, 
near Loretto Station. 3j|

NOTICE I am in a pdtftion to- take 
parties on bathing and fishing trips. 
J. B. THOMAS, Princess Anne, Route2. 

FOR SALE A few thousand celery 
plants, large enough to set out Price 
right, J. FRANK MILEB, Princess Anne. 

FOB SALE Tankage, Beef Scrap, 
Grit- and all kinds of Chicken Feed, 
Roofing, etc. W, P. TODD. 

FOR SALE 300 bushels of corn. Ap 
ply at "Bountiful Ridge Farm," form- 
erly."Willie Woolford Farm." G. W. 
KEMP.

FOR SERVICE Registered Guernsey 
Boll, Rich Milk stock; also Registered 
Berkshire Boar. Fee $1.00 each. H. 
H. HOLDEN.

BRING YOUR SHOES to be repaired to 
F. D. Layfield. He will send them up to 
the Arcade Shoe Shop, Salisbury, three 
days a week.

FOR SALE The lot and 5-room house
and barn thereon, where G. W. Colborn

' resides, on Antioch avenue extended.
Terms easy. Address C. R. PORTER,
Onancock, Va.

FOR SALE OR RENT Farm 2J miles 
east of Princess Ajane on shell rpad;red 
clay loam, in high state of cultivation, 
producing big crops potatoes, torn, etc. 
W. E. WADDT, Berlin, Md.

This is to inform the public that I 
have appointed Mr. W. A. Brown as 
salesman for the Ford Products, to 
handle their products anywhere in the 
U. S. A. under Authorized Dealer WM. 
P. FITZGERALD, Princess Anne, Md.

WE WANT a lady or gentleman agent 
for the genuine J. R- Watkins products 
in Princess Anne and other vacant 
towns. A big opportunity for any hust 
ler. Write today for free sample and 
free particulars of our wonderful offer. 
J. B. WATKINS Co.,65 New York,N. Y.

Mr. C. M. Daahiell spent last Thurs*- 
day in Wilmlngton, Del.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Layfield spent 
the Fourth on an auto trip to Wilming- 
ton, Del., and other cities.

Mr. Julian A. Todd, of Wilmington, 
Del., spent the week-end with his par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Todd.

Last Sunday night fire, of an unknown 
origin, destroyed the warehouse and 
contents of the Cohn & Bock Company.

Mrs. Mary Carey Reneker and three 
children, of Baltimore, are spending 
some time with Mrs. Carey's brother, 
Mr. 0. J. Carey.

Mr. C. R. Porter, of Onancock, Va., 
spent part of last Thursday in Princess 
Anne. Mr. Porter is a former resident 
of Somerset county.x

Miss Virginia Tyson, after spending 
several weeks at the home of Dr; J. 
W. Jarman, at "Brentwood," has re 
turned to her home in Alabama.

Mrs. Newell J. Hayman and daugh 
ter. Margaret, of Clarksburg, W. Va. 
are visiting at the home of Mrs. Hay- 
man's sister, Mrs. Albert Krause, South 
Main street.

Mrs. H. F. Larmore and daughter, 
Gertrude, and Mr. Walter D. Murray, 
of Norfolk, Va., motored to Princess 
Anne by way of Washington and Balti 
more and are guests at the home of 
Mr. W. A. Wilson.

BEMPSEY STILL THE CHAMPION
Right Hand Blow On Jaw Put* Gal 

lant Frenchman Out
* Jack Dempsey successfully defended 
hia title as heavyweight champion of 
the world against George Carpenter, 
European challenger, in Tex Rickard's 
big arena at Jersey City, N. J., last 
Saturday afternoon. The bout ended 
in the fourth round, the result of a 
lightning right hand blow to the jaw 
after one of the grandest battles that 
has ever been held in this country.

Girls' Association Meeting
The Girls' County Association meet- j 

ing will be held in Princess Anne on Sat 
urday, July 9th, at "Beckford", in the 
grove back of the home of Mr. Fillmore 
Lankford, which is on the river shore. 
All club girls in the county are urged 
to be present, and their mothers and 
friends are invited. The program will 
be an interesting one both for girls and 
grown-ups. It will consist of caliathenic 
exercises, a play entitled "Before and 
After," club songs and yells, address 
by Miss V. M. Kellar, State head of the 
women's extension work, on "The Fu 
ture of Girls Club Work," and an ad 
dress to the women on "Household
Equipment" or "Kitchen Milage," by 
Mrs. Bell of the Extension Service. The 
program will commence at 2 p. m.

The real "Yellow Peril" is the fly- 
girli in the orange colored dresses.

Miss Ellen Crisfield left last Wednes 
day morning to spend the summer at 
Portland, Maine.

Mrs. Cecie Dixon and daughter, Helen, 
are visiting friends and relatives in 
Chester and Philadelphia, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dashiell left last 
Wednesday afternoon for a visit to Bal 
timore, returning home Friday after- 
coon.

Mrs. Wm. B. Pritchardand daughter, 
Miss Elizabeth, are spending the sum 
mer at their country home, "Wicomico 
Lodge," this county.

Miss M. Louise Dennis, of Washing- 
ington, D. C., is spending a few days 
in Princess Anne. She is the guest of 
Mrs. Wm. C. Hart, at "Beechwood."

Miss Caroline McCandlish, who has 
been spending a few weeks with her 
mother, Mrs. William McCandlisb, re 
turned to New York last Wednesday 
morning.

Misses Ruth and Roberta Todd, who 
have been visiting Miss Ray Stewart, 
at "Linden Hill." left Friday for Point 
Pleasant, N. J., where they will spend 
the summer.

Mrs. E. D. Young has presented the 
Princess Anne Public Library with a 
series of four volumes by Susan Warner. 
These books are for girls and will be 
much appreciated by the young folks.

The long drouth was broken on Thurs 
day with a thunder shower, accompan 
ied by a heavy rain, the first of any 
consequence for more than a month. 
The rain continued at intervals through 
the afternoon and night, and is a great 
boon to vegetation. (

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph B. Cuilen and 
nounce the marriage of their daughter, 
Minnie Mclntyre, to Mr. Elwood F. 
Fleming, of Chester, Pa.; son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Fleming, of Princess 
Anne. The wedding took place in Prin 
cess Anne Saturday, June 25th, by the 
Rev. W/ F. Oawson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fleming left Sunday for an extended 
trip north and on their return they will 
reside in Chester, Pa., where Mr. Flem 
ing is employed.

"All the world loves a lover." And 
all the world enjoys just a little laugh 
at honeymoons and boneymooners. ' 'A 
Foil House," starring Bryant Wash- 
born which win be shown at the Audi- 
toriumrhursday.Joly 7th, is a rolicking 
story dealing with the mix-up which re- 
salts when a husband of a day goes on

Miss Loverah Beahler is visiting her 
sister in West Virginia, among the hills 
through which the Buckhannon river 
flows. She will return to Princess Anne 
the latter part of August accompanied 
by a lot of friends from that State.

From last Saturday until to-day 
(Tuesday) was a triple legal holiday 
throughout Maryland. July 4th Inde 
pendence Day is always a legal holi 
day, and Governor Albert C. Ritchie, 
by special proclamation, designated 
last Saturday a Legal holiday also. The 
banks of Princess Anne were closed 
Saturday as well as Monday.

Miss Charlotte Todd left last Thurs 
day for Maskoma Lake, New Hamp 
shire, where she will spend the months 
of July and August in a girls' camp. 
acting as councillor and instructing in 
arts and crafts. In a recent poster con- 
teat for the "Drink More Milk" cam-

'a business trip which involves him in 
complications including love letters, 
stolen jewels, thieves and policemen. 
Bryant Wasbborn has a strong role and 
Lois Wilson is his leading woman. It is 
a Paramount picture. Besides the two 
leads there is an excellent cast includ 
ing Guy Milhan, Hazel Howell, Vera 
Lnris. Catherine Wallace, Lottie Wil- 
uKT WET Wild, ?. Watt qovington 
and Frank JdnatsoiL x

paign in Baltimore, Miss Todd's poster 
won the twenty-five dollar prize.

The last meeting of the Shoreland 
Club for the year 1920-21 was held at 
the home of Mrs. John B. Roberts last 
Thursday afternoon. The members pres 
ent were: Mrs. W. A. N. Bowland.Mrs. 
John E. Holland, Mrs. H. «\ Lankford, 
Mrs. W. 0. Lankford, Jr.. Mrs. G. W. 
Maslin, Mrs. Earle B. Polk, Mm. J. G. 
Scott and Mrs. Ralph P. Thompson.

The State Roads Commission last 
Thursday let contracts amounting to 
nearly $300,000 for lateral road construc 
tion in several counties of the State. The 
contract for the Princess Anne-Deal's 
Island road one and a quarter miles 
from Princess Anne toward Deal's Is 
land-was awarded to the Webster Con 
struction Company of East New Market 
at $35.812.50.

R. L. Clark, for the last five years 
principal of the High School at Salis 
bury, has been nominated to succeed E. 
Clarke Fontaine as principal* of the Al- 
legany County High School, at Cumber 
land, Md. Confirmation by the School 
Board is assured. Professor Fontaine 
was recently made supervisor of high 
schools of Southern Maryland and the 
Eastern Shore.

The M. E. Brotherhood of St. John's 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Deal's Is 
land, will bold a festival and supper on 
the camp ground Friday afternoon and 
night, July 8tb. Rev. F. F. Carpenter 
and Hon. W. Trickett Giles will deliver 
addresses. The Crisfield orchestra will 
furnish music. A game of base ball 
will be played in the afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock. A sea food supper will be 
served at 5 p. m.

Master Omar J. Jones. Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Omar J. Jones, gave a 
party in honor of his Sunday School 
class and a few other friends on Miss 
Many W. Crisfield's lawn last Thursday 
afternoon. Those present were: Maer 
ters Walter L. Walker, Jr., Raymond 
M. Carey, Jr~, Elmer A. Jones, Jr., 
Oscar Horner, George Taylor, Melbourne 
Muir, Marcus Malcom, Omar Carey, 
Charles Bloodsworth, Jr., Rufus Dash 
iell, Jr., Omar Dashiell, Jr., and Ralph 
B. Jones. At 5 o'clock refreshments 
were served. They reported a good 
time and returned to their homes.

Division Organized At Westover
Several meetings have been held by 

County Agent C. Z. Kellerat Westover 
in the interest of organizing a local 
shipping division of the Wicomico Farm 
ers' Association.

Twenty-four farmers in the vicinity 
of Westover have joined the association 
and elected the following directors: 
Messrs. James Rue, John Ring, P. O. 
Layfield. Lewis Layfield. Mr. N. J. 
Brittingbam was elected director to the 
general board at Salisbury and Mr. Wil 
liam Long was elected as the local agent 
of the association.

The farmers in the vicinity of West- 
over expect to ship several cars of po 
tatoes and tomatoes through the asso 
ciation this week. The association ex 
pects to have orders for potatoes at |3 
a barrel or more.______

The Face At Yoor Window
A love story, a crime mystery, a 

drama of social revolution and a ro 
mance of th« secret service are com 
bined in "The Face at Your Window." 
the new William Fox special production 
which will be shown at the Auditorium 
Tuesday night From every point of 
view it is a really great motion picture. 
From the pen of Max Marcin, "The 
Face at Your Window," tells the story 
of Ruth Kravo. a mill worker who, ac 
cused of attempting to kill the man she 
loves, is prevented from clearing her 
self by the fact that she potaesses know- 
lege of the secret means adopted to 
overthrow a plot of alien agitators 
against the United States government 
This production introduces to America 
Miss Gina Relly, a well-known Parisian 
actress, who came to this country to 
take the part of Ruth. Earl Metcalfe. 
Ed Roseman. Henry Armeta. William 
Corbett, William McEwen. Frank Far- 
rington, Diana Alien and Alice* Reeves 
also are in the all-star cast.

Tbe Same Everywhere
The editor of Paisa Akbbar. a native 

newspaper of Lahore, India, says, "I 
have used Chamberlain's Colic and Diar 
rhoea Remedy many times among my 
children and servants, for colic and diar 
rhoea and always found it effective."

fAdvertisementl

Service Hen Get $226,486,891.34 I
The Government has to date made a 

total disbursement of $226,486,891.34 in 
meeting both the compensation claims 
of former service men disabled by rea 
son of wounds, injuries or disease in 
curred in the World War, and the death 
claims of the dependents of those who 
made the supreme sacrifice, according 
to an announcemet of Director C. R. 
Forbes of the Bureau of War Risk In 
surance. The disbursements for dis 
ability have aggregated $192,677,589.48 
and the death disbursements $33,809,- 
301.86.

For the month of May alone the total 
amount disbursed by the Bureau for 
compensation purposes was $10,575,416, 
the monthly payments on disability com 
pensation claims for that period amount 
ed to $9,145,288 and the monthly pay 
ments to the dependents of deceased 
soldiers amounting to $1,430,128. Be 
tween June 1 and June 15 the Bureau 
mailed 221,612 checks to cover this dis 
bursement to former service men.

IN NEMORIAM
In loving remembrance of mv mother, 

Mrs. Cora Dayton, wh« died June 29tb, 
1921.
There's just one name that's in my heart much

more than any other. 
And thinking it is loving it, because it's my dear

mother.
Dear motber^ou ffave the best years of your life 

for me.
And robbed yourself of many joys so willingly;
For me. with willing hands, you toiled from day 

today:
For me you prayed when headstrong youth would 

have its way.
Your arms that rocked my cradle once are weary 

now. *
And time has set the seal of love upon your brow.
You taught no other eyes than mine their mean 

ing trace;
I read my history on the lines of thy dear face.
The depth of grief I cannot toll. 
I loved my mother dear so well. 
1 mourn for her in silence: 
No eyes can see me weep.
But many a silent tear I shed, when others are 

asleep.
By her son. MILLABD DAYTON

Biliousness And Constipation
"For years I was troubled with bil 

iousness and constipation, which made 
life miserable for me. My appetite fail 
ed me. I lost my usual force and vital 
ity. Pepsin preparations and cathartics 
only made matters worse. I do not know 
where I should have been today had ,1 
not tried Chamberlain's Tablets. The 
tablets relieve the ill feeling at once, 
strengthen the digestive functions, help 
ing the system to do its work natural 
ly," writes Mrs. Rosa Potts, Birming 
ham, Ala.

r Advertisement]

LANKFORD'S DEPARTMENT STO fcE

PHILIP M. SMITH 
Undertaker 
and Embalmer

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND
142

\\f A MTFTi"***0 or w«n«n to take orders 
VV t\LV 1 CiLf among friends and neighbors 
for the genuine guaranted hosiery, full line for 
men. women and children. Eliminate* darning. 
We pay 75c. an hoar spare t!me. or $36.00 a week 
or full time. Experience unnecessary. Write 
nternational Stock i ng ftfilU. Norm town. Pa.

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON 
DENTIST

NITROOS OXIDE GAS WITH 
OXYGEN ADMINISTERED

Office: Prince William Srteet. 
opposite Court House

Princess Anne, Maryland

Blouses to Complete 
Smart Costumes

Whether they fasten over the skirt in approved over- 
blouse fashion or tuck inside in regulation style, these 
new Blouses display many clever touches in the way of 
soft frills, becoming collars and effective ribbon ties. 
And you may suit yourself in the matter of sleeves- 
long cuffed sleeves are as much in favor as abbreviated 
Kimono styles.

W. O. LANKFORD & SON
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

PRINCESS ANNE * MARYLAND

1
.'I

'*r\

i

FRANK BRANFORD 
Contractor and Builder

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Estimates Furnished

The local division of the Wicomico 
Farmers' Association of Princess Anne 
have shipped several cars of .produce 
through the local agent, L. H. Porter. 
Two cars of potatoes and one car of 
beans were sold last week. The pota 
toes were sold at $2.70 per barrel f. o. 
b. King's Creek station. The potato 
market has shown an improvement and 
the association expects to have more 
erders than they can fill at $3 or better. 
The association expects to load eight to 
ten cars of potatoes this week and sev 
eral cars of early tomatoes. Farmers 
should keep in touch by phone with the 
local agent whose office is in the Todd 
building. Reliable market information 
will be furnished the farmers and it 
will pay to consult the association's 
agent before selling farm produce.

Dr. R. O. HIGGINS
DENTIST
Successor to

Dr. £. W. SMITH
OFFICES 223 WEST MAIN STREET 

SALISBURY MARYLAND

Gas Administered. 
X-Rays

Teeth Straightened 
Telephone 74i

DELCO-UGHT
IT* cocnpUu Electric Light and 

Power Plant
Endorsed by more than 70.000 satisfied 

users throughout the world

ERNEST M. MAYMAN
{Hardware Stoves Ranges
Paints. Oils and Varnishes

Farm Implements.Building Materia
Heating and Plumbing

Princess Anne, Maryland

America ] Jnafraid
To the graduates of the Annapolis Nayal 

Academy President Harding said:

"I want you to help make this a Republic of 
conscience, a Republic of sympathy, strength 
and high ideals America unafraid."

On the booka of this Institution are 
written the records of individual citi 
zens who are doing their part to make 
this community representative of 
America's strength and high ideals.

This is America's birthday month. 
Why not observe it by adding substan 
tially to your bank account   for 
strength?

PEOPLES BANK
of SOMERSET COUNTY

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

&&$G&9&&$5$$9&

B. C. DRYDEN
AUCTIONEER

PRINCESS ANNE, MD., ROUT 4.

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM
Motion Pictures

TUESDAY NIGHT 
Fox Special "Face at Your Window" 

'and a Rollin Comedy
THURSDAY NIGHT

Bryant Washburn in "Full House" and 
, a 2-reel comedy

SATURDAY NIGHT
17th Episode of the "King of theCircus"

Mack-Sennett Comedy, "Wedding
Bells Out of Tune" and 2-Reel

Western
Admission, 22 cents) 
Children. 17 cents V war tax included 
Gallery, 17 cents) 
Doors open 7.15; Pictures Start Prompt 

ly at 7.30; Second Picture at 9.00.

When you need my services jrive me a call 
Prices Reasonable Somerset people know I 
alway9 give satisfaction

SPECIAL NOTICE-For $1.25 we 
WILL SEND TO AMY READER OF THIS PAPER

a 2-Pound Box of our Fresh Home-Made 
HaodJHpped CHOCOLATES, postage pre 
paid. No Setter chocolates made. Send us by 
nail $1.26 for a trial box. PURITY CONFEC- 
TIONBBY CO.. 220 W Mulberry St.. Baltimore

RUGS
We have received a new shipment of Rugs 

embracing a most varied assortment 
  of grades and patterns

if

Congoleum

SAFETY SEALED 
IT CANNOT LEAK

carried in the
or sideways   

to stain hands or

No matter how it is 
pocket  upside down 
ink cannot get out 
clothing. Each pen is sold you with a 
written guarantee which covers a one- 
year accident policy. Repairs FREE

Prices $2.50 to $5.0O
Come in and let us fit your hand

JONES & TORN
DRUGGISTS 

PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

Rattania 
Crex 
Wool 
fibre

60c. Heavy China 
Mattings at - -
Rag Rugsand bath 
Rugs as low as

Velvet
Brussels

Matting

39c>« 
$125

Make Your Selection Early and Get the 
Patterns You Desire

Aixminster,high pile-seamless, 
9x12, formerly sold for $65.00
Special Sale 
Price - -
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Liouisvllle, Ky.t Legion Men Reepond to
Appeal Prom Housekeeper* for

Housecleaning Helpers.

An alarming shortage of domestics 
fftceq the housewives of Louisville, 
Ky., when they began their spring 
house-cleaning recently. Unable to do 
an- the scrubbing, window washing, 
eaipet beating and sweeping them- 
aetves, wijth the maids of ante-bellum 
days continuing their work in mills 
and factories, the Louisville women 
feared that their city would not be 
spick and-span for Derby day. Then 
the American Legion posts of th«j city 
came to their rescue.

"All you former kitchen police; 
here's a chance to ply your honorable 
calling with pay and with a house 
wife In charge of the detail." read the

LEGION MAN OBTAINS PATENT

Twice Wounded, Engineer While Con 
fined to Hospital, Works Out 

Bronze Tablet

Wounded by the explosion of- a high 
explosive shell in the Vosges moun 

tains, Private E. 
G. Quehl, 318th 
Engineers, lay on 
a hard cot in a 
hospital and won 
dered about his 
chances of getting 
home? He recov 
ered, however, 
went into action, 
and on November 
2, was again 
wounded.

Brought back to 
America ana placed in the base hos 
pital at Camp Lewis, Wash., Quehl 
worked out the details for a bronze 
memorial tablet. While awaiting his 
discharge he drew up the plans, and 
in civilian life again, he has obtained 
a patent on an invention which he 
calls the individual war memorial.

It is a plaque,of bronze with the 
figure of a private in war uniform. 
Around the plaque in raised letters 
are the names of the allied countries. 
A plate to be engraved with the ser^- 
ice record is in the center. Orders 
are pouring in so rapidly that he ,has 
been forced to enlarge his working 
force.

POSSIBLE TO HEAR SHADOW

SHOULD FILE. CLAIM AT ONCE

Back to Kitcheif Police Duty.

Legion's announcement to unemployed 
ex-service men. They responded in 
platoons and squads, doughboys, gobs 
and gyrenes, each reciting his record 
with the i)room and mop. The house- 
vises- made a rush for them.'

The frlan is being adopted in sev 
eral cities nearby with entire satisfac 
tion to the employers and employed.

i« ..
~v'

HOPES TO SERVE UNCLE SAM

Captain prlffith,,Late of His Majesty*
Air Forces, Seeks Further 

. s Thrills.

It will take an act of congress to 
get him into the air service of the

United Stales 
navy, but Capt 
John S. Griffith, 
Seattle, Wash., 
late of his ma* 
jesty's air forces 
and wearer of five 
decorations, i s 
hopeful that 
Uncle Sam will 
accept him.

Too "young to 
enter the Amer 
ican army, Cap- 

tam Griffith left a high school in Se 
attle to enlist in the royal flying 
corps at Toronto, Canada. He served 
through four years of fighting and is 
officially credited with having shot 
down nine German airplanes and two 
Walloons. -He received the British 
Distinguished Flying Cross and four 
Bnssian decorations.

In the Archangel sector, Captain 
Griffith, flying for the British, fought 
the Bolshevik! with such success that 
they set a price of 15,000 rubles on his 
head All the wars having ceased, he 
was sent to Egypt Seattle post of 
the American Legion, which Captain 
Grifijth joined immediately upon his 
return to his native land; are helping 
him in his* effort to have congress so 
legislate that he may find an occa 
sional thrill in the naval flying squad- 
HHM of America.

Disability Demands Required on War
Risk Insurance Forms to

Gain Attention.
  

"If you have a disability which you
feel is due to your military or naval 
service during the war, you should as 
a matter of duty to yourself and your 
country immediately file a claim for 
disability," reads an article in the 
American Legion .Weekly. *

"To make the claim, obtain from 
your local post, the National Service 
Division of the Legion, or the Bureau 
of War Risk Insurance the following 
forms: Numbers- 526, 539 and 545. In 
addition, make a detailed statement 
of your condition and occupation prior 
to service, injury or sickness during 
service, where treated, and physical 
condition since discharge. Obtain a 
like statement from one or more per 
sons who were with ypu and knew 
of your disability during service. Get 
a statement also from one or two per 
sons who have known you since dis 
charge, particularly your employers 
and other disinterested persons.

"Last and most Important, get state 
ments from all the doctors who treated 
your case and from the hospitals 
where you were confined. These must 
all be sworn to before a notary public 

.and forwarded to the Bureau of War 
Risk Insurance, where, after consider 
ation of ;your health record, ypur 
military record and your present con 
dition, an award ghouJd either be 
made or disallowed.

"If you are among the 100,000 whose 
claims are hanging fire, the National 
Service Division of the American 
Legion will make it its personal bus 
iness to get a decision on your claim."

LIGGETT FRIEND OF LEGION
California Major General Snapped in

Act of Working on Post's
New Club Rooms.

IXiring the Argonne-Mensje joffen- 
sive, Maj.-Gen. Hunter Liggett com 
manded all American forces in the 
greatest battle in the history of the 
United States.

With the return of peace, Maj. Gen. 
Liggett is working for the American 
Legion. An active member of a San

ttTHERS IN THE RECRUITS
Captain of Wives' and Sisters' Team 

Obtains Many Kansas Auxiliary 
' Members.

and sisters defeated mothers 
American Legion members in ob 

taining recruits 
for the ^Legion's 
Women's auxili 
ary in Pratt, Kan, 
Mrs. Myron Gla- 
ser, captain of 
the wives and sis* 
t e r s, unassisted, 
persuaded 28 
women to sign on 
the dotted line. 

. Mrs. Glaser is 
a charter member 
of -Pratt unit of

to the state e?

MaJ. Gen. Hunter Liggett.

Francisco post, he was caught by the 
photographer at .work on remodeling 
its new clubroom.

What would have happened if, not 
many months ago, doughboys had seen 
a real live general wrestling with a 
refractory nail during a session of 
fatigue detail?

Bogus "Funds.*
Declaring that there have been many 

funds started which were said to be 
for the benefit of ex-service men and 
women and which were used Illegiti 
mately, the Los Angeles, Cal., Adver 
tising club has voted to withhold con- 
tr^titlons and indorsement from any 

until the local
ieaa Legion

Experiments With Selenium Have
Proved Truth of Assertion Made

by Scientists Years Ago.

We have all heard of the proverbial 
pin to be heard dropping, and the 
silence which could be felt, but Dr. 
Graham Bell made a statement on 
May 17, 1878, that he could "hear a 
shadow" (by interrupting the action 
of light upon selenium), says the Sci 
entific American.

Prof. Willoughby Smith carried out 
this idea and soon heard the sound 
produced by the action of a ray of 
light upon a bar of selenium in connec 
tion with a telephone.

The experiment, excited great inter 
est at the time because the telephone 
and phonograph were in their Infancy. 
How was it done? A series of flashes 
of light were let fall on selenium, caus 
ing intervals of light and darkness. 
The strength of the current continu 
ally varied, and if the flashes succeed 
ed each other quickly enough, and 
with sufficient regularity, a musical 
note was heard by a person listening 
at the telephone. Moreover, by plac 
ing a small mirror where light may be 
reflected upon a distant selenium cell, 
aided by lenses suitably arranged, 
Prof. Graham Bell was able to obtain 
articulate sounds at about 70(1 feet.

Selenium was not much known in 1873, 
when it was discussed at tfte Royal 
society, in London. It is a rare ele 
ment, somewhat resembling sulphur. 
In its vitrous state it is a poor con 
ductor of electricity, but in Its crys 
talline state It Is a very good one, and 
when exposed to light the electric re 
sistance is a great deal diminished.

"Going Fishing."
Now's the time for everyone witt 

the bug to go fifehin*. The game ho£ 
goes for fish the real sport goes foi 
fishing. The one chap would clean tht 
streams and pickle the product foi 
personal use if he could. The othei 
would stock the streams >with tht 
gamiest fish to increase the Joys ol 
fishing.

There is more than one way of show 
ing you have been fishing. The in 
cr*eased health, vigor and tan give evi 
dence of the out of doors. Fishin' foi 
fishin' puts pep. Into your thinking 
and punch into your performance. Flsl 
in the pan and the odor of frying call 
Ing loud enough to call the cat froir 
the barn or your friend from the next 
block is the evidence of fishing. Grit

To Test Metal Airplane. 
Difference of opinion over the re 

liability and strength of the all-metal 
airplane has caused the British gov 
ernment to purchase one for the pur 
pose of testing It to destruction. The 
machine selected Is built of duralumin 
supposedly as strong as steel and very 
light Engineers will put weights tc 
parts of the wings and fusejage where 
they know there is great strain in 
flight, and will add to the weight un 
til the portion they are testing col 
lapses. By this method they can 
reckon to a nicety the resisting pow 
er of the metal frame.

Where She Drew the Line. 
A Milwaukee woman who died at 

one hundred and eighteen* smoked a 
pipe, cigars and cigarettes. But so 
far as; we can learn she never shim 
mied, toddled, covered her ears with 
her hair, shaved off her eyebrows 01 
wore hairnet stockings. Cleveland 
Press.

Essentials.
"Hiram," said Mrs. Corntossel, 

"have you made improvements in tht 
place so's to render it attractive tt 
the summer ̂ boarders?"

"All the improvements that are nec 
essary," replied Fanner Corntossel. 
'Tve bought a l%t of jazz records anc 
some new needles for the phono 
graph."

A Tonic 
For Women

"I was hardly able to drag, 1 
was so weakened," writes Mrs. 
W. F. Ray, of Easley, S. C. 
"The doctortreated me for about 
two months, still I didn't get 
any better. I had a large fam 
ily and felt I surely must do 
something to enable me to take 
care of my little ones. I had 
heard of

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

"I decided to try it," con 
tinues Mrs. Ray ... "I took 
eight bottles in all... I re 
gained my strength and have 
had no more trouble with wo 
manly weakness. I have ten 
children and am able to do all 
my housework and a lot out 
doors . . . 1 c&if sure recom 
mend CarduL"

Take Canhd today. It may 
be Just what y on need.

At an druggists.
EH

This Isn't a Lost Art. 
The art of coversation as it is now 

generally practiced: Talking much and 
saying little.

Camel's Hump a Delicacy.. 
Like veal in color, and beef In 

taste, the camel's hump is a favorite 
delicacy among the Arabs.

Aeetic Acid Prom Coco nuts. 
Acetic acid is being manufactured 

from coconut shells in Ceylon.

Fur Exports.
Great Britain exports about $10,000,- 

000 worth of furs each year.

How's This ?
TTe offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

fcr any case of Catarrh that cannot b» 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirt>- 
five yearn, and has become known as the 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Bleed on 
the Mucous surfaces, expelling1 the Poi 
son from the Blood and healing the dig- 
eased portions.

After you. have taken Hall'9 Catarrh 
Medicine fcr a shore time you will see a 
great improvement in your general 
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi 
cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Send 
for testimonial!, free.

F. J. CHENBT & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 76c.

[Advertisement]

Kill That Cold With

FOR

Colds, Coughs

CASCARA g QUININE
FOR ' ANDAND

La Grippe

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneeze.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours   Relieves 
Grippe in 3 days   Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head  Cascara is best Tonic 
Laxative  No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

Good

MAXWELL

Price $310 Lower
' i>uycrs of the gqod Maxwell 
no'.v enjoy the benefit of con-

• J *

trol by the new and powerful 
organization. The latest re 
duction of £150, together 
with the reduction of last fall, 

N brings the .good Maxwell 
down from $1155 to $845.

A. H. REYNOLDS
PRINCESS ANNE,

Fordsorv
*

HpHE Ford Motor Company have just issued 
la book called "The Fordson at Work." 

This book is given free. Call in and get one. 
If you cannot call, write and we will mail you 
one without charge. It is not what the Ford 
Motor Company says about the Fordson Trac 
tor, but what the army of users have to say 
This book voices the hardest kind of practica- 
experience. It shows in illustration the Ford 
son Tractor at actual work along some ninety 
different lines of activity. It will become a 
part of farm life; a beneficial part; a profitable 
part' Get in order for there's a rush comjng

WM. P. FITZGERALD
_ Authorized Dealer

PRINCESS~ANNE, MARYLAND

FOND OF THEIR "WEE NIPPIE"
Many of the Lower Aninals Have a 

Pronounced Fondness for In 
toxicating Liquor.

Although camels will go for mar.y 
days without water, they are «hvays. 
ready to drink whisky, and have beea 
known to prefer it to their usual bever 
age. The effect of strong drink upon 
lions is to render them quite tame, 
in 1899 there was a well-known race 
horse which was regularly doped with 
whisky before the race, ow'ng tc its 
fainthearted nature. This practice led 
to many successes; but finally the day 
came when the jockey was utterly un 
able to make it go faster than an ordi 
nary walk. After proceeding a few 
yards in this fashion, it leant against 
the railings, and subsided upon the 
course. "If I did my duty," said, a" 
nearby policeman, "I should run that 
hoss in for being drunk and incap 
able 1" Dogs are perhaps the moat" 
abstemious of animals, but even th*y 
have been known to like the bottl*. 
A doctor reports the case of a Skye 
terrier which suffered from distemper, 
and became so ill that port wine wts ; 
administered three or four times eve»y 
hour in order to save its life. Aft»r 
the dog recovered, his master foui-d 
he had become a perfect dipsomaniac. 
Whenever there was port wine on the 
table, he would climb upon a chair in 
an endeavor to satisfy his craving. If 
you put whisky in pussy's milk, you 
would find her raise no violent objw- 
tion. Cats, like other anrmals, behare 
In an extraordinary fashion when to- 
ebriated.

AS EXPRESSED BY FLOWERS
Beautiful Products of Nature Have ft

Language That Once Learned
Is Never Forgotten.

The language of flowers is given a* 
follows: Arbor vitae, unchanging 
friendship; camellia, white, loveliness; 
candy tuft, indifference; carnation, 
white, disdain; china aster, variety; 
clover, 4-leaf, be mine; clover, white, 
think of me; clover, red, industry; 
columbine, folly; daisy, innocence; 
daisy, colored, beauty; dead leaves, sad 
ness; deadly nightshade, falsehood; 
fern, fascination; forget-me-not, fus- 
chla, scarlet, taste; geranium, horse 
shoe, stupidity; geranium, scarlet, 
consolation; geranium, rose, pref 
erence ; golden rod, be cautious; helio 
trope, devotion; hyacinth,'white, love 
liness ; hyacinth, purple, sorrow; ivy, - 
friendship; lily, calla, coquetry; lily, 
white, sweetness; lily, yellow, gayety; 
lily, water, purity of heart, elegance; 
lily of the valley, -unconscious sweet 
ness; mignonette, your qualities sur 
pass your charms; monks-head, danger 
is near; myrtle, love; oak, hospitality; 
orange blossoms, chastity; pansy, 
thoughts; passion flower, faith; prim 
rose, inconstancy; rose, love; rose, 
damask, beauty ever new; rose, yellow, 
jealousy; rose, white, I am worthy of 
you; rosebud, moss, confession of love; 
smilax, constancy; straw, agreement; 
straw, broken, broken agreement; 
sweet pea, depart; tuberose, danger 
ous pleasures; thistle, sterness, ver 
bena, pray for me; white jasmine, 
amiability; witch hazel, a spell.

How Toasts Originated.
When John Smith gets up at a 

banquet and, lifting a glass of legi 
timate or illegitimate liquor, calls out: 
"The ladies, God bless 'em!" or, "Rob 
ert Brown, our honored guest!" or 
whatever else conies to his mind, he 
doesn't realize that in thus proposing, 
a toast he is only going through the 
relic of an ancient ceremony.

Originally, when the ancient Greeks 
or Romans were at a feast the cus 
tom wafik to bow before the statue of 
Bacchus, the god of wine, exclaiming, 
"Be propitious, 0 Bacchus!" and 
pouring a little wine on the ground. 
This was also done to other gods. 
Emperors, being deified, this honor 
was paid them.. Then wealthy peo 
ple and beautiful w,omen were thus 
toasted, and the habit of toast 
ing was established, and later, show 
ing sense, people decided to drink the 
liquid instead of wasting it.

Ice Made in 1857
Early in the development of science 

ice occupied 'the attention and engaged 
the researches of famous scientists. 
Galileo in 1597 discovered that ice was 
lighter than water, but it does not ap 
pear that he made any particular prog- 
re&a beyond this fact.

Regelation was observed by Fara 
day In 1850, and the Investigation car 
ried on by J. D. Forbes, by Tyndall 
and by Thomson led to the knowledge 
that commercialization of ice produc 
tion might be turned into a great in 
dustry.

Americans came to the fore immedi 
ately after. Boston exportation trade 
was begun by Tudor in 1806, and in 
1857 Harrison perfected the machine 
whereby the use of ether and salt wa 
ter made possible the mass production 
of artificial ice.

Ancients Did Not Temper Copper.
The general belief that the ancients 

were able to harden or temper copper 
to a greater extent than is now possi 
ble is a myth in the opinion of the 
United States geological survey, De 
partment of the Interior. It is well 
known to metallurgists that processes 
of rolling will harden copper to some 
extent and that it can also be hardened 
by the addition of other metals. Speci 
mens of ancient so-called "tempered" 
copper that have been examined have 
invariably proved to be no harder than 
copper that is manufactured to-day, qr
»« )to aimnlv nn pUoy Of COpP r

< 4
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CIRCUMSTANTIAL
CHRISTIE JACKSON.

SEER NAVY STUDENTS

Marine Corps Js Authorized to 
Assist in Recuiting.

Station* Will Accept Enlistment* for
Midshipmen at the Annapolie

Academy.

Washington. Youngsters between 
the ages of eighteen and nineteen 
years, with ambitions to become mid 
shipmen at the United States Naval 
academy, now w4U be accepted for en 
listment at all marine corps,recruiting 
stations.

One hundred enlisted men are ap 
pointed to the Naval academy each 
year, after a competitive examinatloa 
given enlisted men of the navy and 
marine corps. They must not be more 
than twenty years of age on April 1 
of the year it is desired to enter, and 
must have been in the service at least 
one year by August 15 of that year.

Adhering ttf its policy of rewarding 
meritorious members of its enlisted 
personnel with commissions, the ma 
rine corps will open an officers' train- 
Ing school in or near Washington this 
summer to fill over a hundred vacan 
cies in the commissioned personnel of 
the corps.

Daring the war more than 800 en 
listed men were commissioned in this 
 "ititir and France. The highest 
rank so far attained by an enlisted 
man who received his commission as 
a reward for meritorious service is 
that of a senior colonel.

The order recently issued' by the 
major general commandant specifies 
that no noncommissioned officer will 
be considered for such advancement 
who shall have had less than one 
year's service in the army, navy or 
marine corps, of which not less than 
sir months shall have been in the ma 
rine corps. Only men between the 
ages of twenty-one and twenty-seven 
years will be considered.

Here's why CAMELS are 
the quality cigarette

RUNS OVER SHERIFF; $10 FINE
Motorist Hears Voice Under Car,

Finds Deputy Sheriff Speechlese
With Rage.

Babylon, L. L-r"Ho, there! You've 
run over the sheriff!" called a voice 
from under the car of George Hearten 
as he switched it to the side of the 
street in Lindenhurst.

He looked out to see whence came 
title voice, and discovered a pair of 
legs extending from beneath his car.

"Blast your soul! Don't run over me 
again!" said the voice that evidently 
belonged to the legs, .

He descended from his car and 
assisted the person from entanglement 
in the wheels, and found himself face 
to face with Deputy Sheriff Chas. Wild, 
irate to speechlessness, one ear clipped, 
bis pants torn, one eye slightly mashed f 
in and holding one wrist in the other [ 
hand.

Wild proceeded to arrest Henrich.
The case was taken into Justice 

Wood's court. Henrich pleaded guilty 
to a charge of intoxication and reck 
less driving and was fined $10.

BECAUSE we put the utmost quality info this 
one brand. Camels are as good as it's pos 

sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of 
fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this 
in mind! Everything is done to make Camels the 
best cigarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done 
simply for show.

Take the Camel package for instance. It's the 
most perfect packing science can devise to pro* 
tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper 
 secure foil wrapping revenue stamp to seal 
jthe fold and make the package air-tight. But' 
.there's nothing flashy about it. You'll find no 
extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Such things do not improve the snrbke any more 
than premiums or coupons. And remember you 
jnust pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.

If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest 
cigarette you can imagine and one entirely free 
from cigaretty aftertaste,

It's Camels for you.

amel
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem. N. C,

£?

Pnre,FreshCandy
When you walk up to the 
door and. SHE answers the 
bell   it's hicky you have 
the cancry. You'd be 
speechless otherwise. 
,You hand it to her with, 
"Sweets to the sweet," (If 
you have the nerve) and 
she opens it. Gee^ Youvre 
glad you bought it here 

x'cause you know it's fresh 
and pure!
It's pretty small, after you 
have won her with sweet 
food and sweeter words, to 
forget that she likes either 
after you're married. 

Stop in today and get a box ol 
chocolates or bon bons. 

If there's sickness at your 
home nerves or constipa 
tion, or that run down feel 
ing, or heart trouble, take a 
package of Dr. Miles' Medi 
cines along with the candy.

T. I. Smith & Co.
Everybody's Druggists

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr., Carries a Full Line of

NTOTICE TO CREDITORS.-Thisistogivenotice 
A ^ that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

MATTHIAS MELSON
ate of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
laving claims against said deceased, are hereby
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof
to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-third Day of September, 1921, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. | «.».- 

Given under my hand this 16th day of March tne 
1921.

MATTHIAS MELSON, JR. 
Administrator of Matthias Melson, deceased 

True Copy. Test:
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

3-22 - Register of Will

TO CARRY DIAMONDS BY AIR
Mining Company in Belgian Congo 

May Use Planes for Transpor 
tation of Gems.

London. Aerial transport of dia 
monds is contemplated in the Belgian 
Congo by a mining company in which 
American interests are largely repre 
sented, according to African advices 
received here.

The mines concerned are at DJoko- 
Punda, in the Kasal province. At 
present the journey by boat along the 
Kasal and Congo rivers between the 
.mines and Kinshasa, a distance of 500 
miles, occupies 35 to 40 days. By the 
use of airplanes it is expected to ac 
complish the trip in about two days. 
The present output of diamonds from 
the Kasal fields is reported to be 250,- 
000 carats a year. Exploitation of 
the fields began in 1908.

Sheriff Raids Hfcnself. 
Franklin, Ky. Sheriff McClanahan 

made a raid on his own farm and 
found a whisky booth which had been 
set up by four bootleggers from Ten 
nessee, just over the line. Sixty gal 
lons of moonshine were seized. The 
Tennesseans were ignorant of the 
land's ownership.

Nose Dive Restores Hearing. 
Emporia, Kan. A nose dive in an 

airplane from a height of 4,500 feet 
restored the hearing of John Fowler, 
a farmer living bear Emporia.

Hardware
Implements
Carriages
Wagons
Hog Fence Wire_ * * __ - /
Poultry Wire

SIMMONS'

Oil Cook Stoves
are being used by more housewives here than any

other stove. They have a well-known
reputation, and the best guarantee

is that the housewife is a
SATISFIED USER

I,
Buy Your School and 
Office Supplies at

The Big Stationery Store 
ME YER & THALHEIMER
10-12 N. Howard Street, Baltimore, Md.

DEPARTMENTS :
PRINTING and ENGRAVING,
OFFICE FURNITURE,
FILING DEVICES-Wood and Steel
SCHOOL FURNITURE and SUPPLIES
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL STATIONERY,
BLANK BOOKS

JL JL JL JL JL JL

The Cohn & Bock Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

WE SELL

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES
See Us Before Buying

: Nation's Per Capita
Weatth_Now $2,800

THe per capita wealth of 
the United States has Increased 
*£*> since 1914, It was an 
nounced by the Government 
Loan organization.

It Is estimated that on Feb. 
1, 1021, the total wealth of the 
country was $300,OOU,UOU,UUU. 
.This is an increase of $50,000,- 
000,000 during the last seven 
years.

If this wealth were divided 
equally among the 107,000,000 
'persons in the country' each 
would have $2,800.. In 1914 each, 
would have had $2,564.

The practice of thrift during , 
'the war was partly responsible 
for the increase, according to 

  - toe Loan organization.

Flour Meal
FEEDS

j

Scratch and Chick Feeds

Ask your neighbor where to get a square deal ar 
he will say TAYLOR'S HARDWARE STORE.

JL T. TAYLOR, Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

XJOTICE TO CREDITORS.-Thisis to snve notice 
ATI that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of 
administration on the estate of

THOMAS H. MARTER.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having ilaims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the satne. with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Twentieth Day of October. 1921
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all
benefit of said estate. All parsons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 13th day of April.
1920> JOHN W. ENNIS.

Administrator of Thomas H. Marter, dec'ed 
TTO.OOPT. T-t: ;LAFAyBTTB RUARK.,

Ea«ister of Wills

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.- This Js to give no- 
L * ticethat the subscriber baa obtained from the 
Orphans' Court of Somerset County letters testa* 
mentary on the estate of

WILLIAM J. PHILLIPS.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-third day of September. 1921. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. AH persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment 

Given under my hand this 16th day of March 
1921.

FLORENCE A. PHILLIPS. 
Executrix of William J. Phillips, deceased 

Tw«C«py. Ttat: jjuPAYETTB RUARK, 

3-22 Rmrister of Wills.

HAY
HAMPERS

Shingles Lath
LUMBER

The Cohn & Bock Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND 'j

JL JL JL

i©. 1921, by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

Dr. Harden answered the hospital 
phone impatiently he was ready to 
go out. "Emergency call" was all the 
voice said, but that meant his evening 
was spoiled, for to Doctor Harden, as 
to most physicians, duty has to be 
first, love second.

He took time only to call Evelyn 
Melden on the phone and tell her he 
could not spend the evening with her, 
and ask if he could call the next day. 
Then he made ready to go to the 
emergency ward.

The patient, a man about thirty, 
hurt in an auto accident, lay on the 
operating iAble.

He smiled whimsically as Doctor 
Harden bent over him.

"Guess I shall make yon quite a 
visit this trip," then his face sobered. 
"When I am fit to be seen I wish yon 
 vould send for Miss Evelyn Melden. 
Tell her Arthur wants to see her."

Then the nurse came busying her 
self about the patient and he said no 
more.

For a moment everything Doctor 
Harden looked at was red, then he 
pulled himself together. It would 
never do to let his own personal feel 
ing get the upper hand. He did not 
know what the man's other name 
was he did not care; he hated him 
with the unreasoning hate of jealousy. 
But he forced himself to do his best. 
With swift, skilful hands he worked 
and soon had the patient ready to be 
put to bed.

Doctor Harden went back to. his 
room tortured by the thought of what 
this man meant to Evelyn. He knew 
that In the morning he must send for % 
her to come to the hospital; through 
the long hours of the night he learned 
what nerves were what he had al 
ways called "women's nerves."

If he tried to read he saw the name 
"Arthur" on the printed page: if he 
closed his eyes the name danced be 
fore him, and the words, "tell her Ar 
thur wants to see her," rang in his 
ears. So he passed the night, too un 
happy to think of sleep.

Early in the morning he went to the 
man's room. The patient was rational 
and although suffering greatly he 
would be able to see callers later is 

ly. His name was Arthur Mar- 
quay.

To his great relief Evelyn did not 
answer the phone and he left the 
message for her.

As he went his rounds among the 
suffering patients his own troubles 
were put out of his mind and he was 
the alert, skilled physician, giving 
kindly words of greeting and encour 
agement to his patients, and orders 
to the nurses then a lecture to a 
class of students. He was glad to be 
too busy to think.'

It was early in the afternoon when 
a message came to him that Miss 
Melden wished to see him. He went 
to the office at once. It was no use 
putting it off, he must see her.

She was seated hi a low wicker 
chair and appeared very cRmnning 
with the troubled look that sympathy 
gave her. , She rose as he entered. 
"How is he? Will he live?" she asked 
hurriedly, her eyes searching his face. 

"Yes." he answered brightly, trying 
to get a grip of himself so that he 
would not betray his feelings.

"Do tell me all about it. How did 
it happen?" j

He told ber as well as he could, 
with her standing before him with 
clasped hands, the color coming and 
going In her face.

"You see, I am so anxious about 
him. He is engaged to Alice WInthrop 
and I am the only one whp knows it 
It would frighten her blue to get a 
telegram that he was hurt she is 
away visiting her aunt. I wrote her 
this morning, telling her I was not 
well and asking her if she would 
please come home today. I don't think 
It was wrong to say that, do you?"

Evelyn looked up at him. Their 
eyes met. He stepped forward and 
took ooth her hands in his.

"No, dear, I think It was fine of you 
to think of that way to get her home. 
Marquay will be.as good as new in a 
few weeks and she can come to see 
him every day; I will see to that"

He had called her dear unconclous- 
ly; he still held her hands.

"I thought it was you, Evelyn, he 
was interested in." 

She turned her face away. 
"I was horribly jealous." 
He was happy enough to make any 

confession.
"Were you?" she glanced up again. 
"Yes, and I want the right to be 

jealous; may I have it?"
"Pardon me, Doctor Harden, but 

Mr. Marquay wishes to know if he 
may see Miss Melden?"

Doctor Harden dropped Evelyn's 
hands and turned to the nurse who 
had quietly entered the office.

"Tell Mr. Marquay I will bring Miss 
Melden to him at once."   /

He wondered how much the* nurse 
had heard, but he was too happy to 
care.

"I want my answer before I take 
you to him," he said as soon as the 
nurse was out of the room.

Evelyn blushed. "Well, I suppose 
if you are going to be jealous any 
way, you may as well have the right'*

Irish to Harncst Liffey Palls. 
Electricians In Ireland are consider 

ing harnessing the falls of the Liffey 
River to supply? power for a railway 
and industries in Dublin.



HAPPENINGS
New* Items Gathered By Our Cor*

.respondents During The Week
Mt. Vernon

Inly 2- Mr. Harry Dashiell is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Dashiell.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Marshall, of 
Salisbury, have been spending a. few 
days here.

. . Mrs. Arthur Bloodsworth is attending 
the State Normal School at Towson, 
Maryland.

Mr. Millard Bounds is spending the 
week end with bis sister, Mrs. Mar 
garet Hopkins.

Mr. Hugh Webster is home from At 
lantic City, where be has been employed 
for several weeks.

Mrs. Annie Jones, her grandson and 
nephew, of Fruitland. were guests of 
friends here this week.

Miss Ruby -Bounds left for Towson, 
Jnaryland, last week. She will be a 
student at the State Normal School for 
the summer course.

Capt Alday Price, who was shot and 
seriously injured by a negro deckhand 
four weeks ago, is much improved and 
returned home from the hospital Friday.

The Guild of Grace P. E. Church will 
hold a festival and supper at the Guild 
Hall Wednesday, July 13th. There will 
foe an abundance of good things to eat 
at a reasonable price. Should that 
date be stormy come the next day.

St. Peter's
July 2- Mr. Mitchell Laird, of Wil- 

mington, Del., is a visitor at Monie.
Mr. James Lawson, of Baltimore, is 

spending a few days at Monie.
Mrs. E. C. Trower, of Norfolk, Va., 

is visiting her brother, Mr. James 
Campbell.

Mrs. Harry Phoebus and little daugh 
ter, Elizabeth, are visiting relatives in 
Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Denwood Noble and 
children, of Baltimore, are visiting Mrs. 
C. N. Noble.
 Mr. Lawrence Shores, of Baltimore, 
is a guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Shores.

Mr. Charles Taylor and Miss Louise 
Taylor, of Salisbury, are guests of their 
grandmother. Mrs. Charlotte Noble.

Mr. L. W. Hall,; who is employed at 
Bhode's shipyard in Baltimore, is spend 
ing a few days with his family at
Monie. __ ______

Crackles** Porcelain.
Porcelain cracks because the glaze

trtth which it Is coated expands at a
afferent rate from the day of which
It is composed. A manufacturer in
 nope IB now making a glaze that 
has the same coefficient of expansion 
aa porcelain.

Horticultural Meeting July 28th
The Bummer meeting of the Maryland 

State Horticultural Society, an annual 
event discontinued during the war and 
again inaugurated laat year at New 
Windsor, Garroll countly, will be held 
this year on invitation of the Baltimore 
County Fanners,' Federation at the 
orchard of A. H. Noftsinger, at Cock- 
eyaviJle, July 28tb, it was announced by 
S. B. Shaw, secretary.

The program for the meeting has not

yet been completed but will include a 
tour of the Green Spring Valley section, 
inspection trips through Mr. Noftsing-
er's orchard, the Brooklandwood Dairy 
Farm at Cockeysville, the dairy farms 
of S. M. Shoemaker and J. M. Dennis 
nearby and a visit to the soil fertility 
plots at Sparks which are being con 
ducted by the University of Maryland 
Experiment Station. Lunch will be serv 
ed at Brooklandwood Dairy Farm aqd 
include a variety of milk drinks.

Last year nearly 600 members and 
visitors attended the summer meeting 
held at the orchard of A. P. Snader, in 
Carroll county, and Mr. Shaw predicts 
a yet larger .attendance at the Haiti 
more county meeting.

AGENTS WANTED: BLISS NATIVE 
•"• HERB? IB a remedy for the relief of Consti 
pation, Indigestion. Biliousness Rheumatism. 
Kidney Troubles. It in well-known everywhere. 
The remedies are sold at a price that allows agents 
to double their money. Write Alonzo O. Bliss 
Medical Co.. Washington. D. C.. for Almanacs. 
Cook Books. Health Books, which are furnished 
free of charge to agents. Mention this paper. [3-8

OkBoy!

Derivation of Custard. 
Costard was a corruption of a mid 

dle-English word meaning a pie or 
tart and was allied to the modern 
Jfcench word croustade of the same 
meaning. AU these words came from 
the Latin crusta, meaning a crust.

I LIKE my job.• • •
BUT DAYS do come.

WHEN 8KIE6 are blue.• • •
ABOVE THE city smoke. 

AND BREEZES stir.

THE PAPERS on my desk.• * •
AND THEN I think*• • •
WHAT I would do.• • •
IF I were boss.
I'D OPEN shop.• * *
AT TWELVE o'clock!.• • •
AND CLOSE at one.

WITH ONE hour off.• • •
FOJI LUNCH, and L• • •
WOULD GET old Sam.• • •
TO RUN^me out. 

IN HIS big six.

AND DROP me off.• • •
UNDER A greenwood tree.»        
BESIDE A babbling brook.

  *   
AND THEME I'd fc*

AND EVERY onoe.• • •
IN A while.• • •
ROLL OVER.• • •
OR MAYBE sit and » »  
BUT MOST likely.• • •
JUST SIT.• • *
AND EVERY once.• • •
IN A while I'd light.• • »
ONE OF my Chesterfields.• • •
AND OH Boy.• • •
I GUESS that wouldn't 
SATISFY!

POMPANIONSHIP ? Say, 
^/ there never was such a CMT- 
arette as Chesterfield for steady 
company! Just as mild and 
smooth as tobaccos can be—but 
with a mellow "body" that satis 
fies even cigar smokers. On lazy 
days or busy ones—all the time 
—you want thia "satisfy- 
smoke."

Hai>* you $ten the IMS* 
AIR- TIGHT tin* of SO?

REGARDING these new oxfords 
the first thing we would say is 

that it is almost impossible to keep 
them in stock; they sell so fast 
Just now there's another new supply
on hand, and so we tell you of them:

f
In the new shade of cherry with flat 

mannish heel, full wing tip and round 
ed toe, they're heavily perforated, of 
course. And the cost is only $7.00, 
so no wonder they are proving popular

SHOES for the 
whole family

CLOTHING for 
Men and Boys

John W. Morris & Sons, in( .
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

True Unselfishness. 
'When a man asks a girl to be ate 

wile in these days of hole-proof socks, 
bachelor apartments and chorus girls 
«ne has a revelation of human unself 
ishness that stands as the eighth won 
der of the world. Idaho Yarn.

TTES
LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO Co.

«'

July 1st—Interest Day
 a day that is celebrated with a lot of satis 
faction by those who carry savings accounts 
here.

On this date we pay over to them the inter 
est their savings have earned since January 
1st. We hope you are among them.

If not start now—at the beginning of a new 
interest period.

BANK OF SOMERSET
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Capital and Surplus $ 240,OOO.OO 
Resources .... 1,500,000.00

Watted.
Small Boy "What's the use of 

washing my hands before I go to
 cbool, mother? Tin not one of thos*
 who are always raising them!1 
toons.

Had Historic Foundation. 
"Babes in the Wood" Is founded on 

a crime committed in the Fifteenth 
«otury, the full history of -which may 
be seen carved on the mantel-shelf in 
an ancient house in Norfolk,

Fortunate Man/,
Lucky is he who has been educated 

io bear his fate, whatever it be, by an 
early example of uprightness and a 

training in honor. Riack*

A Solvent.
"Liquor always loosened up our pat 

rons," said a waiter reminiscently. 
Meaning, we suppose, that it released 
the "tip" from the tipplers. Boston 
^transcript.

Shakespeare and Nature. 
Shakespeare was naturally learned; 

lie needed not the spectacles of the 
books to read nature; he looked in 
ward and found her there. Dryden.

A THOROUGH TEST
^••^•MM^^MM *

One To Convince The Most Skeptical 
In Princess Anne

The test of time ia the teat that 
counts.  

Doan'e Kidney Pills have made their 
reputation by effective action. Ask 
your neighbor!

The following case is typical.
Princess Anne residents should he- 

convinced.
The testimony ia confirmed  the proof 

complete.
Testimony like this cannot be ignored.
Mrs. H. B. Wberrett, Antioch ave- 

* one, Princess Anne, says: "I have been 
bothered nearly all my life with kidney 
trouble and severe backaches. After I 
did anything that caused me to stoop 
over I suffered with pains through the 
small of my back. At times I could see 
Mack spots and fiery flashes before me. 
After using one box of Dean's Kidney 
Pills I bad no farther trouble. I cannot 
recommend Doan's too highly." 

' Mrs. Wberrett gave the above state 
ment July 25, 1916, and on January 6, 
1921, she added: "I depend on Doan's 
Kidney Pills if I have any sign of kid 
ney trouble and they never fail to re 
lieve me. I am glad to confirm my 
former statement endorsing Doan's/' 

Price 606, at all dealers. Don't sim-
askfor a kidney remedy  get Doan's

TOURING
Electric Light and Starter

$415 f. o. b. Detroit

THE UNIVERSAL CAH

The most reliable after-service which is ever 
behind Ford cars, trucks and Fordson tractors 
is positive assurance to the owners of Ford 
cars of their constant use and service.

RUNABOUT
Light and Starter 

$370 f. o. b. Detroit

falo, N. Y.
Hfilbn/n Co., Mfgrs., Buf

THE Ford worm-driven, One-Ton Truck with 
demountable rims and pneumatic tires, are 
dependable, as well as serviceable. This, 

probably more than any other factor, accounts for 
their popularity. There is no evidence so convinc 
ing as that which comes from long practical expe 
rience. Like the Ford car, the Ford One-Ton Truck 
—Ford-built throughout—has proven itself. In it 
are combined the Ford principles of simplicity, with 
strength, lowest first cost, lowest operating cost, 
durability.

In the city, on the farm, carrying its loads between 
cities—everywhere you will find the Ford One-Ton 
Truck doing duty. Merchants, manufacturers, 
farmers, have come to know it as the truck of ut 
most service.

"Ford—A Business Utility" is a new booklet of 
solid facts and figures about Ford cars and the Ford 
One-Ton Truck in business service. Get a copy. 
They are free for the asking.

One-Ton Truck $495
f. o. b. Detroit

FORDSON TRACTOR 
$6*25 f. o. b. Detroit

i!

MORE and more every day- the demand for 
Fordson Tractor increases because the 
Fordson has demonstrated so much use 

fulness, so much economy, so much labor saving, 
so much money saving, along so many lines of ac 
tivity. The farmer has discovered that not only 
for plowing, harrowing, discing, seeding, mowing, 
reaping or threshing, but a multitude of other uses; 
cutting wood; feed; grinding feed; churning; wash 
ing; furnishing water in the house; making electric 
light possible in the house and around the barns, 
so that, as a matter of fact, there is hardly an hoigr 
in the day when the Tractor cannot be made a 
.profitable servant. There is ditching to do; there 
are roads to fix; and so on all down along the line 
of the enormous calls that constantly face the farm 
er the Fordson steps in and does the work, shoul 
ders the complete burden of the toil and the hard 
work, one might almost say "drudgery." A card 
to me will bring one to your door.

SEDAN
Electric Light and Starter 

$760 f. o. b. Detroit

If You Want a

Tractor, Car or Truck
a Postal -will Bring either to your door

Harry T* Phoebus
ORIOLE, MD.

Authorized Ford and Fordson Dealer

I handle any kind of Livestock

|\

|
5

COUPE 
Electric Light and Starter

$695 f. o. b. Detroit i
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BONUS BILL DIES IN CONGRESS GUN NAY SHOOT 300 MILES
Harding's Approval of Melton's Ac 

tion The Deciding Factor
Soldier bonus legislation is dead, at 

least so far as this session of Congress 
is concerned. The executive branch of 
the Government has warned Congress 
that such a measure at this time would 
strain the nation's finances and add to 
the difficulties of the country's business 
situation.

President Harding is more or less 
committed to a soldier bonus. He is 
on record to 'leaders of the American 
Legion advising them "not to worry 
about the bonus." But be could not 
give it his approval at this time. Sec 
retary Mellon of the Treasury Depart 
ment, who has just written the Senate
a letter arguing against the passage of 
a bonus bill, had the full support of Mr. 
Harding before he communicated with 
Congress. Mr. Harding was unable to 
run counter to the advice given him by 
the Treasury Department and for the 
present at least the legislation will be 
deferred.

Even without Secretary Mellon's let 
ter ^there was no assurance that the 
soldier bonus bill would pass both houses. 
The plan was to rush it through the 
Senate, of course, and it may yet go

Model Sounds Like Cash Register 

through thattbody for moral'effect, but 
it la doubtful whether House leaders 
would have let it through at this time. 
Mr. Mellon's letter makes it easier, 
however, for Administration forces in 
Congress to answer the demands of 
constituents for action on the bonus.

Bat tiie interesting fact is that the 
soldier-bonus question is by no means 
disposed of either by Mr. Mellon's let 
ter or the attitude which Congress may 
assume. The movement has grown 
rapidly, and the Harding Administra 
tion knows that sooner or later, either 
just before the Congressional elections 
of 1922 or the Presidential election of 
1924, a soldier bonus bill must be passed 
to prevent the soldier blood from voting 
in a body against the Republicans next 
time.

Base Ball Notes
Last Wednesday the Princess Anne 

team defeated the Millsboro Athletic 
Association, at Millsboro, by the score 
of 7 to 1. Hummer, the star twirler. 
pitched superb ball for Princess Anne 
and the Millsboro boys were not able to 
connect with it. "Broadway" Jones 
twirled a good game for Millsboro, but 
his team-mates failed to give him sup 
port Millsboro used three of the best 
players of the strong Newark (Md.) 
club in an effort to beat Princess Anne. 
They were supposed to be heavy slug 
gers, but it seemed an easy matter for 
Hummer to retire them.

The Princess Anne team went to Sal 
isbury last Saturday afternoon and 
crossed bats with the crack team of that 
town. The game had been the centre 
of attraction as it had been circulated 
that a good trouncing was in store for 
the Princess Anne boys when they reach 
ed that town and came in contact with 
the ball players there. Imagine their 
surprise when the Princess Anne b'oys

Projectile Threaded at One End
Scientists and inventors in New York 

last week discussed the remarkable qual 
ities of a new gun which Dr. Miller 
Reese Hutcbinson. former chief engi 
neer for Thomas A. Edison, asserted 
may be developed to hurl a projectile 
of five tons from two hundred to three 
hundred miles.

Its velocity, he declared, ranges from 
one to five miles a second. The noise 
it made at a demonstration sounded 
much like the click of a cash register, 
though (Only a miniature weapon with an 
eight-inch barrel was used. Its projec 
tile may be stopped in a sheet of steel 
with the precision of a trolley car.

The gun is the invention of John 
Temple, an Englishman, who developed 
the idea in this country.

The demonstration, in the presence of 
scientists, was in Dr. Hutchinson's of 
fice on the fifty-first floor of the Wool- 
worth Building. The testing grounds 
consisted of a box of sand on the floor, 
over which was placed a sheet of steel 
three-quarters of an inch thick. Point 
ing the gun downward. Dr. Hutchinson

SEVERAL PROPERTY TRANSFERS

discharged the weapon and the click 
was heard. In the sheet of steel there 
was lodged a projectile three inches 
long and one-half inch in diameter. The 
ends stuck out on each side of the steel.

Dr. Hutchinson explained the tail end 
of the projectile was threaded and serv 
ed the purpose of a bolt This feature, 
he declared, could be used in bolting a 
plate over a hole in the hull of a leak 
ing ship at sea.

The demonstration gun used by Dr. 
Hutchinson had a velocity of one mile a 
second. He declared the high-power 
rifles now in vogue obtain their velocity
through the use of small projectiles, 
long barrels and about three times as 
much powder as is used in the new 
weapon. The principle of burning the 
powder, which does not permit waste, 
before tiie projectile even starts to move 
has been applied in the gun, Da. Hutch 
inson explained.

Democratic Committee Meeting
The Democratic State Central Com 

mittee will meet July 24th, at the Hotel 
Rennert, Baltimore, in response to a 
call sent out by Dr. J. Hubert Wade, 
chairman of the committee.

Recorded In The Office Of The Cir 
cult Court For Somerset County
Claude C. Horsey from Charles W 

Byrd, land in Asbury district; consid 
oration $500.

Charles H. Cottingham from Sallie 
Johnson, land in Lawson's district; con 
sideration $50.

Josephine Hall from Isaac C. Ster 
ling, land in Crisfield; consideration 
$100.

Edward W. Ford from Wm. David 
Crockett and wife, 7 acres in Dames 
Quarter district; consideration $300.

Marion Lake Conner from Drucilla F. 
Connor, 12 acres in Brinkley's district; 
consideration $100.

Angelo Bonavita and another from 
Antonio Bonavita, land in Brinkley's 
district; consideration $1500. .

Isaac H. Fontaine from J. Frank 
Miles and wife, land in Westover dis 
trict; consideration $1000.

Addie Miles from Frank N. Faulkner 
and wife, 11 15-16 acres in Fairmount 
district; consideration $400.

Robert Brice Whittington from Alonzo 
L. Murrell and wife, land in Brinkley's 
district; consideration $4000.

Robert H. Swift and others from 
Charity F. Swift, land in Brinkley's dis 
trict; consideration $1 and other consid 
erations.

Morris H. Adams et al. from Hattie 
H. Hall and others, land in Westover 
district; consideration $700 and other 
considerations.

John H. McGrath from George A. 
Christy and others, land in Lawson's 
district; consideration $155.

Thomas B. Long from John H. Shock- 
ley and wife, land in Lawson's district; 
consideration $110.

Matt Dasbiell fronrN. W. Webster 
and others, land on Deal's Island; con 
sideration $5 and other valuable consid 
erations.

Chester V. Kelly and wife from James 
A. Hayman and wife, land in East Prin 
cess Anne district; consideration $10 
and other considerations.
'Thomas M. Evans from George A. 

Christy and others, land in Lawson's 
district; consideration $50.

Maria E. Thorn ton from George N. 
Sterling and wife, land in Asbury dis 
trict; consideration $200.

ELLIS PEACOCK PUPPED
Leaps Overboard From Launch To 

Save Two Girls
Mr. Ellis Peacock, aged about 35 

years, was drowned at "Deep Hole 
Point, "on the Manokin river Monday 
afternoon of last week, when Antioch 
Methodist Episcopal Church Sunday 
School, of Princess Anne, was holding 
a picnic on the lawn of Mr. Henry J. 
Nelson.

Captain Elva Meredith,of Fairmount, 
a brother-in-law of Mr. Peacock, came 
up tbe river in a small gasoline launch 
to the picnic grounds and took aboard 
Mr. Peacock and a number of children, 
without the knowledge of Mr. Nelson, 
who

EXPERT GIVES FARMERS ADVICE'MILLS HAS RESIGNED HIS POST

Nash Trucks Gives Service To Sconts
Accompanying 190 boy scouts en route 

Invitations to the gathering will not, by automobile from Clinton, Iowa, to
.  _ *.!__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _*__ _!____ 1__ _ _ __ A._? _ *. I

Yellowstone National Park, is a Nash

started for home that evening with the 
scalps of the Salisbury boys hanging on 
the end of their bats. Eleven innings 
were played and the score was 4 to 1 
in favor of the home .team. Hummer 
struck out ten men.

Yesterday (Monday) the Princess 
Anne base ball team played the Snow 
Hill club in this town. Wednesday af 
ternoon the Millsboro team will come 
to Princess Anne and cross bats with 
the home team. Friday afternoon the 
Salisbury team will be the visitors to 

. Princess Anne to play the home team. 
Games called at 3.30 p. m., and it is 

expected that the above games will be 
of high; interest. The management of 
the club last week erected a number of 
seats on the Washington High School 
campus' which will be a great conven 
ience to those witnessing the games.

Harlon Station Has Big Fire
About midnight last Thursday a fire 

originated in Briddell Bros, garage at 
Marion Station and destroyed eight 
buildings and threatened for a time 
other portions of the town. The places 
of business which were burned follows: 
Briddell Bros', garage, Claude W. Mea- 
sick's blacksmith shop, the old L. T. 
Miles storehouse, occupied by J. C. 
Horsey, Jr.; the old N. J. P. Tull store 
house, occupied by John Stephens; store 
of 6. W. Howard, shoe repairing'place 
of John Benson, tenement house owned 
by Mrs. W. E. Whittington, wheel 
wright shop of R. P. Howard. E. W. 
Toll's store and L. E. Adams' store, 
adjoining the flames on two sides, were 
in danger for a considerable time, but 
were saved.

An appeal was made to the Crisfield 
Fire Department for assistance, to 
which the company responded quickly, 
being at the scene, a distance of over 
eigbt miles, in about 20 minutes. A 
lack of water hampered their work. 
Two freight engines from the Crisfield 
yard were sent for. the water in one 
being used to prevent the further spread 
of the flames, while the other took the 
enpty engine back to the yard,

as in the unregenerate days, be restrict 
ed to the committeemen with accent 
on the "men." Last autumn the com 
mittee entertained numerous ladies as 
honored guests. In addition to the fem 
inine contingent, guests will include a 
number of male statesmen who do not 
belong to the committee.

One item of business as distinguish 
ed from entertainment, for there will 
be the traditional luncheon will be the 
authorizing of the chairman to name a 
date for the meeting of the State con-

Park, is a
two-ton truck thoroughly equipped for 
"first aid" service. Edward Beguhn.

d:
n about a mile down the river 

t of the 'Clifton Farm,' the boat 
heavily loaded, began leaking, 
n Meredith put the boat in shal 

low water on the Clifton ahora and told 
the occupants to get out so he could 
bail out the boat. Some of them did so 
while others remained in the boat.

Captain Meredith did not anchor the 
3oat and while he was bailing the boat 
drifted out in deep water. Not knowing 
the depth of the water, two girls, Miss 
es Hattie Goodman and Hilda Hoi den, 
got overboard to bathe. Mr. Peacock, 
who was in the boat, although he could 
not swim, seeing their perilous condi 
tion, jumped overboard to their rescue 
and sank."

As soon as the report of tbe accident 
reached tbe picnic grounds Mr. Nelson 
with others went to the scene of the 
accident and caught the body with oys- 
er tongs. Drs. Smith and Wai.iwright, 

after two hours effort to resuscitate the 
ody, pronounced him dead. Tbe girls 

were saved by several boys who were 
in tbe party.

Mr. Peacock resided about a mile 
north of Princess Anne and was em 
ployed in the mill of Messrs. George U. 
McAllen & Son. He is survived by bis 
wife and four children, tbe oldest aged 
about 8 years. He was a member 
Antioch M. E. Church.

Funeral services were held in Antiocb 
M. E. Church last Wednesday morning 
at 10 o'clock, conducted by the Rev. 
W. F. Dawson. Interment was in Cokes- 
bury gpurch^cemetery. He was a mem-

Bomberger Says They Should Adopt 
Business Methods

Dr. F. B. Bomberger. acting director 
of the University of Maryland Exten 
sion Service, in a statement last week 
with reference to the present status of 
tbe Maryland farmer, declared that they 
are confronted with what might be 
termed tbe "buyer's market," and that 
this fact is largely responsible for many 
of the low prices which the farmers are 
now getting for tbeir produce.

Dr. Bomberger, than whom there is 
no more expert authority on agricul 
tural conditions in Maryland, insisted 
that instead of the demand being great 
er than the supply, as was true during 
the war and even for a short period 
thereafter, the supply of most farm 
products is now greater than the de 
mand, with the resultant effect that tbe 
produce market is now largely in the 
buyer's favor and he can purchase prac 
tically at his own price, whereas dur 
ing the period of inflation the seller was 
able to demand pretty much what he 
wanted.

"This speedy reversal from one ex 
treme to another has," he continued, 
"been responsible for tbe need of the 
readjustment period, about which we 
have heard so much and through which

Galen L. Tait Will Be His Successor 
As Revenue Collector

Mr. Joshua W. Miles last Friday sent 
to Washington his resignation as col 
lector of internal revenue for the Mary 
land district a post he has held for 
seven years. Mr. Miles' resignation 
will take effect when bis successor is 
ready to qualify or when the President 
finds it most convenient to accept. His 
chief deputy, former State Senator 
Lewis M. Milbourne, also resigned. His 
resignation goes to tbe Collector, from 
whom he received his appointment.

Galen L. Tait, chairman of the Re 
publican State Central Committee, is 
slated to succeed Mr. Mites as collector. 
The appointment of Mr. Tait by Presi 
dent Harding and his confirmation by 
the United States Senate are expected 
to follow in short order.

The decision of the Collector to sever 
connection with the department was 
made known by him some time ago, he 
then stating that be would resign as 
soon as he could get his accounts check 
ed up. The Supervisor of Collectors, 
Elmer Brown, was detailed to go over 
the books, and his work is now neering 
completion. The thoroughness of the 
bookkeeping and the accuracy that have 
characterized the conduct of thisdepart-

we are now passing. The one thing j ment rendered the task of the Super- 
about it which is of primary concern to ! visor comparatively easy. The Balti-
the farmer is his ability to adjust and 
readjust bis own business to the new 
level of economic conditions. The very 
biggest be could have in this connection 
would be an accurate and reliable rec 
ord of expenses and receipts. No busi 
ness man worthy of the name attempts 
to conduct bis business without some 
form of bookkeeping and farmers .are 
coming more and more to realize the 
importance of similar methods in oper 
ating a farm. A farmer should not b« 
satisfied to estimate his profit or loss at 
the end of tbe year, he should know the 
exact figures in each instance and then 

of j be able to discover what conditions 
brought it about."

"A system of farm accounting," he 
said in conclusion, "need not be diffi 
cult to keep. The University of Mary 
land Extension Service at College Park, 
Md., will be glad to supply on requestI

al and conducted the services at the i 
grave.

vention. The question of having women 
on the committee is also likely to come
up. '_______

Death Of Claude L Miles
Mr. Claude L. Miles, a member of 

one of Somerset's oldest and most prom 
inent families, died in St. Joseph's 
Hospital, Baltimore, Friday, July 1st, 
after undergoing an operation for can 
cer of the stomach. After making the 
incision, the surgeons found his case to 
be hopeless, and although he regained 
consciousness, death resulted a short 
while later.

Born near Marion Station, Mr. Miles 
was a son of the late William E. Miles 
and Mrs. Corinne Miles. He was 37 
years of age, and removed from this 
county to DuBois, Pa., about 17 years 
ago, where he engaged in tbe wholesale 
commission business.

Mr. Miles was married, his wife be 
ing Miss Louise Davis, daughter of the 
late Thomas Davis, a prominent resi 
dent of Brinkley's district, who survives 
him. He is also survived by his mother, 
Mrs. Corinne Miles; five brothers, 
Messrs. William E. Miles, of Crisfield; 
Vance W. Miles and Hall N. Miles, of 
Marion; Stanley Miles, of Baltimore, 
and Wade Miles, of Bradford, Pa,, and 
one sister, Mrs. Raymond Staley, of 
Frostbnrg, Md.

"An Old Faseioned Boy"
One of the most humorous incidents 

in Charles Ray's latest rip-roaring 
comedy, "An Old Fashioned Boy," 
scheduled as the teature Paramount of 
fering at the Auditorium tonight (Tues 
day) centers around a "taffy-pull," 
wherein Mr, Ray, as David Warring- 
ton, plays the role of "kitchen-knight" 
for the amusement of three kiddies, 
whom he is asked to secretly shelter in 
his home. Ethel Shannon, a film de 
butant of the finest artistic type, is 
Mr. Ray's leading woman and she beads 
a capable supporting company.

  Life is too abort for most of the long 
spoecbes.

secretary of the executive committee 
in charge of the long tour, is in com 
mand of the service truck.

More than fifty automobiles are in 
the cavalcade, which since June 20th 
has been winding its way across the 
country with its cargo of joyous pas 
sengers. The tourists were scheduled 
to reach Yellowstone Park July 7th and 
until July 15th they will remain there 
as guests of the United States govern 
ment On their way to the park they 
will pass through the Black Hills of 
South Dakota where Indian dances and 
other forms of entertainment have been 
arranged. The return is to be made 
over the southern route, through Wyo 
ming, Northern Colorado and Nebraska 
and the trip, according to schedule, will 
end July 26th.________

The Athlete's Training
Many people feel that the time the 

athletes put into base ball and other 
sports is wasted. Yet these boys have 
learned some valuable lessons. It is a 
big trial of a fellow's temper and self 
control to bold his nerve in one of these 
contests, with thousands of yelling peo 
ple trying to rattle him and "get his 
goat" Those who can keep calm and 
exercise their usual skill in the midst of 
such turmoil have learned one of life's 
big lessons.

Many people fail to make a good im 
pression in business because they get 
so cranky when things get hurried and 
they are called on for extra speed. 
They become irritable and people dis 
like to have anything to do with them. 
If they could have acquired the good 
athlete's imperturbability they would 
handle themselves better in the tense 
moments and rushing times of business 
life. __________

To Tour State Roads
At the invitation of John N. Mackall, 

chairman of the State Roads Commis 
sion, Thomas H. McDonald, chief of 
the Bureau of Good Roads, Department 
of Agriculture, will accompany Mr. 
Mackall on an inspection of the State 
roads of Maryland's Eastern Shore.

The tour is scheduled to take two 
days Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week. The Eastern Shore only will be 
visited because Mr. McDonald has al 
ready been over the roads in the west 
ern section of the State.

ch
hereofWa Wa Tribe; No. 121, of Prin 
cess Anne, who had charge of the funer- a blank farm account ^ok which will

! adequately serve the purpose on the 
i average farm of the State, but if de- 

Dry Spell FallS TO BUrt COrn i sired it can be made the basis of a more 
Section Director James H. Spencer I comprehensive farm accounting eys- 

of the Weather Bureau of the United ! tern."' __________
States Department of Agriculture takes 
an optimistic view of weather and crop 
conditions in Maryland and Delaware in 
his synopsis for the week ending last 
Tuesday. This says:

"Warm weather characterized th 
week, with the exception of June 3 
and July 1, which were relatively cool 
The first half of the week was markei 
by cloudiness and showers, moderate t 
heavy locally, which terminated th< 
June drouth: the second half was sun 
shiny.

"The weather of the week was favor 
able for plant growth, ripening and 
harvesting of grains and for bay-mak 
ing. Growing crops were refreshed anc 
benefited by the showers.

"Corn was not injured by the drouth 
its growth, however, was retarded. It 
continues in good to excellent condition, 
is being cultivated and is now growing 
nicely. In Garrett county it is three 
feet high.

"Early potatoes continue in good to 
excellent condition in Western Mary 
land; elsewhere they were injured by 
the drouth. They are being dug in the 
southern counties. Some late potatoes 
were planted.

Harding Initiated Into Order Red Men
President Harding was initiated last 

Thursday into the Improved Order Red 
Men, national officers of the order ad 
ministering all three degrees at a spe 
cial ceremony in the President's office 
at the White House.

The team conferring the degrees con 
sisted of most of the national officers 
of the Red Men and those attending the 
ceremony included Senators Underwood, 
Alabama; Shortridge, California, and 
Watson, Indiana, and Representatives 
Barbour, Kahn and Lea, California; 
Vestal and Bland, Indiana; Jeffers, 
Nebraska, and Byrns, Tennessee, all of 
whom are members of the order.

At the conclusion of the ceremony, 
Past Sachem Byers, on behalf of the 
Red Men of Marion, the President's
home town, presented the Executive 
with an emblematic watch charm of 
the order.

The successful salesman is the 
who knows when to stop talking.

one

Cambridge Boats Win Races
Cambridge is the home port of the 

greatest number of prize-winning sail 
ing craft on the Chesapeake Bay, the 
Cambridge boats landing five out of 
tea prizes. The races were held off 
Claiborne Saturday afternoon, July
2nd, and 
crowd.

was witnessed by a large

The Cost Of Doing Without
The man who works in'shop or office, 

i who is "on the payroll." whose income 
is sufficient to provide home comforts 
and probably lay away a little money 
besides, may feel that he has no practi 
cal need of an automobile; that to him 
it would be merely a costly luxury, a 
means purely of pleasure and recreation 
for himself and family.

He is looking at only one side of the 
subject An automobile will help to 
make a new man of him. It will give 
him a new spirit The very nature of 
his work, occupied the same number of 
hours in the same place day in and day 
out, tends to restrict bis vision. It 
limits bis chinking. It puts him in a 
mental groove that handicaps his possi 
bilities of rapid growth in bis chosen 
field. An automobile broadens his 
mind, makes him see many things in a 
brand new light, makes him reflect on 
subjects that he had probably never 
thought about before, and inspires him 
to be a greater master at bis task in 
the realization that a man's reward in 
success is in proportion to the degree 
of skill and enthusiasm that be puts 
into his work.

To such a man an automobile pays 
for itself and makes a profit through 
the success-making inspirations that 
come to him through its use. It gives 
teamwork to his brain. It acts^as a 
constant urge to him to make bis job a 
bigger and better job by putting bigger 
effort and better ideas into it.

Trackwalker Robbed In Daylight
One of the boldest robberies commit 

ted on the Eastern Shore in a long time 
was perpetrated shortly before eleven 
o'clock Tuesday morning near Fruit- 
and when a strapping young negro 

crept up unawares on Mr. Lee Banks, 
trackwalker for the N. Y.. P. & N. 
Railroad Co., and relieved him of $25in 
money and a gold watch. The negro 
ben beat a hasty retreat The money 

stolen consisted of two$10 bills and five 
$1 bills, while the watch was a Wal- 
ham time piece value at about $35.

Mr. Banks said that he could easily 
dentify the negro if he saw him again, 
ie is reported to be anywhere from 25 
o 28 years old. of chestnut color, about
feet 8 inches in height and weighs 

around 180 pounds. He was smooth- 
aced and at the time of the robbery

more district is rated Al at Washington, 
the reports from there always being 
found correct and up-to-date.

It was to make it easier for bis suc 
cessor that Collector Miles withheld his 
resignation, for when be now turns over 
the office Mr. Tait may begin with the 
new fiscal year and start a clean sheet. 
Just when he will be appointed IB not 
definitely known, but it is generally be 
lieved the nomination will not be delay 
ed beyond July 15, and it may come 
even at an earlier date.

When Mr. Miles assumed his duties in 
J1914 the personnel of the Collector's 
! office numbered 34 24 in the office and 
10 field employes. In 1921 the number 
was 158--107 in the office and 51 in the 
field. The field agents are not under the 
classified service.

Of the 24 persons employed when the 
retiring Collector took office eigbt re 
main four Republicans and four Detn- 
crats. Two of the original 24 have 
died, one has been retired, 12 have vol 
untarily resigned and one jvas transfer 
red to Washington.

One of Mr. Miles' first duties as col 
lector was to complete the organiza 
tion of a force of office and field em 
ployees equipped to educate the tax 
payers in the intricate process of fil 
ing returns a process which has since 
developed numerous consulting experts. 

The Baltimore News of last'Saturday, 
commenting on Mr. Miles' resignation, 
says:

"The resignation of Joshua W. Miles 
as Collector of Internal Revenue for
the Maryland district has particular in 
terest because of the length and quality 
of the service behind it In the seven 
years Mr. Miles has held the office the 
receipts rose from $9,629,623 to $107,- 
228,905 and the personnel of the office 
increased from 34 to 158. There were 
years of great difficulties arising from 
the various war taxes, and the office 
was often swamped with work. Mr. 
Miles, with his trained legal mind and 
his banking experience, was of 'large 
value to the Government not only in the 
administration of the office but in the 
solution of many new perplexities of 
tax collection. He gave his time and 
effort with great devotion and be was 
especially successful in getting team 
work and results from his force.

"Several years ago Mr. Miles had 
decided to retire, hut when his inten 
tion was made known his superiors at 
Washington not only asked him to re 
main but put it up to him as a duty, 
declaring that be was needed in the big 
work and new$roblems, and so he gave 
up his own wishes and pitched into a 
long stretch of hard toil for the Govern 
ment He has made a very worthy 
record. It is the kind of service tb&t 
enables our Government to get along in. 
spite of politics. Mr. Miles may be as 
partisan as most in bis personal predi 
lections, but in office he faithfully ob 
served the merit system and did not 
allow politics to touch the work in hand. 

In thus giving bis ability and person 
ality, Mr. Miles performed public ser 
vice of note and of value. We lose 
him simply because another party bap- 
pens to have a temporary lease of 
power. Of course, it would be the same 
if the situation were reversed, and of 
course we cannot reasonably complain 
that he goes because his politics is not. 
of the regnant stripe; but neverthe 
less, we shall never have wholly efficient 
and satisfactory administration from 
either party until there is a way of 
keeping in office on the record of ser 
vice men of the Miles type."

Mr. C. C. Holloway, who has been 
associated with The R. L. DollingsCo., 
investment bankers, at their Salisbury 
office, for the past eighteen months, has 
been promoted to that of special repre 
sentative. He will be located tempo 
rarily at Easton, Pa., where he will be 
engaged in special sales and organiza-ticea ana as me time or me roooery j --**-"  -- \L ~ " 

was wearing a pair of long khaki trou- tlon work. He left for his new
j sers; he also was barefooted. j last Friday.
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ROMPERS
By AGNES G. BROGAN.

(<p) 1921. by McCIure Newspaper Syndicate.)

Fanchon paused as she turned the 
pages of her new pattern book and 
gazed like one bewitched. It was the 
picture of a chubby boy which caught 
her eye, and the boy was wearing a 
captivating suit of rompers. At least 
that was the name the fashion book 
gave to the illustrated article of ap 
parel. Fanchon smiled, delighted. 
The boy's yellow hair was just the 
color of the pale pictured material; 
while the blue of his appealing eyes 
matched exactly the rompers' bind 
ing. He was a lovely boy. A softness 
came to the young woman's beautiful 
eyes as she studied the pattern.

Softness was foreign to Fanchon's 
usual laughing style. She had laughed 
her way through many difficulties and 
9md mpcked at barriers high. So 
that now, In a brave yet Indifferent 
sort of way, she had reached her 

.present success In the business world 
at the great strange city. For Fan 
chon had come from across the wide 
waters, and the home that sheltered 
her childhood was on the far-away 
hills of France. But that time, too, 
was far away and half forgotten.

This Mademoiselle Fanchon was a 
charming, creature, with pleasures 
ever coming to seek her favor. A 
dainty, lovely doll of a woman, In 
whom as yet the most persistent ad 
mirer had failed to discover a heart. 

Now Fanchon bent over the picture, 
and all at once in a rush of impulsive 
ness she was bending over her cutting 
table, and pale soft material was in 
her hands. She hummed gaily as she 
sought out blue facings and laughed 
a little happy laugh as she eagerly 
started the stitching. A dimple popped 
out in her olive-cream cheek at 
 thought of common rompers displayed 
in the "Fanchon Shop." Then she 
suddenly decided that the rompers 
never would be displayed. They were 

' one of her fancies   she could not tell 
. Just why this fancy so deeply held 
her, bat the rompers would be laid 
away in the square mahogany box un- 
:til aome little boy might be found, 
.perhaps, to suit them. For he must 
have yellow curls, this boy, to receive 
'Ffenchon's gift, and eyes wide and 
.blue. She held the garment up when 
it was finished and triumphed over it, 
then whimsically folded it away.

LucUle called for her later to take 
her to dinner. Fanchon's merry com 
panionship was cheering in her own 
discouragements. But as the two 
passed out through the street door a 
.pathetic . picture greeted them. A 
small boy very shabby as to knees 
and elbows, and very dirty as to face 
and hands, bent anxiously over a 
prostrate yellow dog in the street be 
fore them.

"A .car .bit TJeft,? .he sobbed fn an

swer to Fanchon's quiet questioning.
"The dog is not badly hurt," a man 

nearby assured her.
The child looked up hopefully Into 

the young woman's sympathetic face. 
"Please," he begged, "carry Tige up 
stairs for me."

Laughingly Fanchon waved her 
friend aside. "Good-by Lucflle," she 
said. "You know me; I will have to 
do as Sonny says."

The elevator stopped at the ninth 
floor of the building. It was there 
that the boy told her his father lived. 
Fanchon in her silks and furs obedi 
ently followed Into the room, the lame 
dog in her arms. And as the two en 
tered the disordered apartment, a 
man with rumpled hair as yellow rfs 
the small boy's own, and blue eyes as 
frank and as young in their gaze, 
looked up, confused at the invasion. 
He was sewing, Fanchon noticed, 
clumsily sewing with a darning needle 
upon some article of childish apparel. 
But when the man arose at his young 
son's abrupt introduction, his man 
ner was approvedly courteous, and 
his grateful smile most winning.

"How, kind," he thanked Fanchon, 
"to come to the relief of my little boy. 
He is sadly neglected these days. We 
seem to have difficulty in holding our 
housekeepers. Dickie Boy's mother 
died when he was born."

When the yellow dog was made 
comfortable upon a cushion the man 
came back again to find fhe artist of 
fine needlework shaking her head 
sadly over his bungled mending.

see,!' he apologetically ex- 
"Dickie Boy pokes his knees 

and elbows through the things about 
as fast as I can sew them up. Some 
time we hope to be prosperous enough 
to have on hand an unlimited supply 
of clothing, -but now " Dickie Boy's 
father sighed. "Mend 'em every night 
when I come home," he said.

"Fanchon's black eyes were dancing. 
"Wait a moment," she cried, and run 
out through the door.

When she. returned to the two in 
the high apartment she cnrried a 
small yellow garment In her hands, 
and Dickie Boy, presently bathed and 
clad, was even more alluring than the 
child of the illustration.

"I will make him other things," ghe 
promised .the staring father. "And 
you need not thank me. I love to do 
it. That will be my pleasure."

"You 
plained,

Remarkable Physical Strength.
While the average woman possesses 

only about two-thirds of the physical 
strength of the average man, there 
are plenty of exceptions, and there 
have been women who v could rival 
almost every feat of tne strongest 
man. One of the most wonderful of 
them all was Miss Kate Roberts, the 
daughter of a Welch preacher. 
Though there was nothing in the 
least massive about this young wom 
an, she could lift a full-grown man 
above her head with one arm.

Remarkable Even for Collie. 
Many are the stories told of collies' 

sagacity, one of the most remarkable 
being the record of one shepherd In 
Ettrick, Scotland. What was once the 
great forest of Ettrick was' this night 
only a dense sea of mist and fog. The 
shepherd In despair exclaimed to hi* 
clog. "Sirrah, my man, they're a' away !" 
He gave no command to the dog. In 
fact he only spoke for sympathy. IJut 
the sheep dog dashed off Into the mist, 
and the next morning the f>00 mKslng 
sheep were gathered in and Sirrah 
was mounting guard over them. How 
the animal got them in the.dark was 
beyond the comprehension of the shep 
herd, and he adds: "If all the shep 
herds in the forest had been there they 
could not have effected it with greater 
propriety." '

TIRES
Sold only by dealers

T*he best fabric tire
made for heavy service

or rough roads  

RED-TOP
Extra Ply  Heavy Tread

With 
ihe 
cream 
left
in t

coobino 
milk

MOTICE TOCREDlTORS-This is to (rive notice 
~ that the subscriber has obtained from the

And one dav, not SO verv lontf after, J Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
. , , '. ,, , . V ,, ... (mentaryon the estate of ickie, a pnyilesed visitor of the NELLIE H. BRATTANDickie,

Fanchon shop, looked into the pro 
prietor's charming face.

"Did you know," he asked, "when 
you made the rompers that I was go 
ing to be your very own little boy?"

And Fanchon, husrging him cJoso, 
laughed back her answer. "No more," 
she said, "than I knew thnt I should 
find my heart there in your father's 
keeping, way up on the ninth floor."

Nothing in It.
Self-determination seems to hav« 

been an empty promise, as a large 
majority of the married men are ready 
to admit. Exchange.

late of Somerset county, deceased. AJ1 person* 
bavin? claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there* 
of. to the subscriber on or before the

Fifteenth Day of December, 1&21.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate paymen.

Given under my hand this 8th day of June. 1921.
H. FILLMORE LANKFORD. 

Executor of Nellie H. Brattan, dec'd 
True Copy. Test:

LAFAYETTE RUAKK. 
6-14 Register of Wills

Reduction on all styles and sizes

A New Low Price on a 
Known and Honest Product

WINDSTORM
& if* _ 77 41 » »  I

in QnePoIJ

FIRE Insurance will not protect you against 
loss through Windstorm or Tornado 

damage ro your property. But you can get 
this double protection through a combined 
Fire and Tornado policy in the old and well 
known, HOME OF NEW YORK.

9
The growing danger of windstorm makes this 
combination policy really necessary 
for complete protection. We will 
gladly send you particulars about 
this 'cover.

THE HOME ggBMS? NEW YORK
'* A. O. HANCOCK, General A«cnr 

Write General Agent, Baltimore. 

OR CALL ON

Costen &
Princess Anne/Maryland

MOTICE TO CREDITORS. This ia to give notice 
* * that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

ANNIE MASLIN SMITH
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persona 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the

Eleventh Day of November. 1921. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persona indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under ray hand this 2nd day of May. 
1921.

E. HERRMAN COHN 
Executor of Annie Maslin Smith, dec'd. 

True Copy. Test: __
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

5-10 Register Wills Som Co

The Harry T. Phoebus 
- Lumber Company

LUMBER FOR SALE
(ALL KINDS) 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

SEE US BEFORE BUYING

ptoD.No.6 Oriole, Maryland 1

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
WESTMINSTER, MD.

REV. A. NORMAN WARD, D. D., President

For Young Men and Young Women in Separate Departments.

Fifty-Fifth Ywur Begin* September 2Oth, 1921

ADMISSION. Graduates from approved fourfyear High Schools admitted 
without conditions. Fifteen units required.

CURRICULUM up to date. Eight courses leading to A. B. degree grouped 
about these majors: English, History, or Political Science, Mathematics 
or Physics, Chemistry or Biology, Latin or Greek, Modern Languages, 
Education, Home Economics (four years). Courses which prepare for 
Law, Theology, Medicine, Engineering may be elected. Special courses 
in Speech, Voice, and Piano, Military Training, R. 0. T. C.

EQUIPMENT complete. Thirty acre Campus; a new athletic field; college 
farm; modern buildings; comfortable living accommodations; laborato 
ries; library; gymnasium; power and beating plant.

LOCATION unexcelled. 1000 feet above the sea in the highlands of Mary 
land: Pure air, pure water, charming scenery. Thirty miles from 
Baltimore.

-, BOARD and TUITION $35O
^GH0LAR$HIPS. The charge for Tuition is $100. Until August 15th, 

Tuition Scholarship*, good for one year's regular tuition, at any time 
during th« next twenty years and transferable, w.ill ;<b«, sold in any : 
number for $75 each.

Prospectus for 1921-22 on application. ..

A l»iird like
makes a model Husband

HER NICE new husband.
  * *

STEPPED OUT of the house.
*   »

WHISTLING LIKE a bird.
• • • >

WHICH ALARMED young wife 
« * *

ESPECIALLY WHEN.
* « *

SHE FOUND shcM pickod . 
» »  

THE WRONG package.
»   »

AND INSTEAD of oatmeal.
* * *

HAD GIVEN him bmlseerl.
* * »

BUT DON'T think from this.
* »  

THAT EVERY guy. 
» • *

YOU HEAR whistling.
    »

HAS NECESSARILY.
• » *

BEEN ROBBING the canary.
* *

OTHER THINGS inspire.
* * *

THE ALMOST human main.' 
« * »

TO BLOW through his lips.
  »  

AND MAKE shrill noises.
  *  

A RAISE, for example. 
» »  

OR A day off when.
     

A DOUBLE header is on.

OR AN everyday thin?.*   *
LIKE A good drag. » »  
ON ONE of those smokes*.* * *
THAT SATISFY.* » »
WHICH CERTAINLY are.» * •
THE REAL birdseed. .* * »
'FOR MAKING men.* • *
TRILL THEIR pipes for» » »
SO LADIES, if hubby,* »  
GOES AWAY whistling.* » »
YOU NEEDN'T worry.* » »
ALL'S SWELL.

* * •

WH^N you say that CKe*. 
terfields "satisfy," you're 

xvvhistlinjr. You know  the in 
stant you light one   that tha 
tobaccos in it are of prime se 
lection, both Turkish and Do 
mestic. And the blend  wel?, 
you never tasted such smooth 
ness and full-flavored body! No 
wonder the "satisfy-blend" is 
kept secret. It can't be

Did you know about the 
Chesterfield package of 10?

GREAT WASTE DUE TO RUST
Almost Incalculable Damage Is Done 

Yearly by Its Attacks on Med 
als of All Kinds. ; v ^

The jjrt'aieat waster in the whole : 
world is rust. It '-osts Great Britain 
alone £:)J,000.000 yearly, according to '' 
London Aiifcu'nrs.

\Vhen the oxygen of motet air {-<^w- . 
bines with the sensitive surface of a. ; 
iiielal it produces an oxide. This is 
rust and nothing else. : ,

Aluminium iy the only metal that will -A 
not rust. (JuJd is generally taken t» - 
J>e a rustless metfil, and it is true that . 
it will not combine with oxygen of it- ' 
sell' without aid, that is. Given !he aid, ' 
it will rust. ' ; :

Ornamental stee! that with a pur 
plish or lilac color is the worst rust-  ; 
er, because the color tinge has been .". 
produced by part oxidization and the 
process begun artificial];.- is continued ,. 
naturally.

Dry air will .cause rust, but the 
metal has to be at high temperature. A ^ 
poker whieli has been made red hot 
will rust when it cools. Grate bars do 
the same. The flakes that conie from 
red-hot iron when it is hammered are 
but rust.

The best preventive of rust is fat-oil . 
varnish (one part) mixed with rectified 
spirits of turpentine (five parts) and V 
applied with a sponge. The highest . 
steel polish on mathematical instru- . 
ments remains tibsolutely unaffected if v 
this solution is applied.

Tinware is rendered practically iiu- -.. 
mime from the rust fiend if when new 
the ware is smeared with pure lard    
and baked in A hot oven. 5

KNEW USE OF MOSQUITO NETS
Abundant Proof That the Ancients

Used Them to Foil the Attacks
of the Pests.

in^ to Col. Sic Patrick Hehir, 
a physician, who lias traveled about 
India, lecturing to the people abotK 
malaria, mosquito nets are by no 
means a mo'lern invention. He quotes 
Herodotus, who, writing of the Egypt 
ians who dwelt on the banks of lakes, 
rivers and marshes, says : v

"Every man has a net with which 
in the day he takes fish and at night 
uses in the following manner: In what 
ever bed he sleeps lie throws the net 
aro;md It, and then, getting in, sleeps 
wi.'ler it. If he should wrap himself 
up in his clothes or in linen the 
mosquitoes would bite through them, 
but they never bite through the net."

The Romans called the mosquito ne" 
a ccnopeum. It is spoken of by Varro, 
Horace, Juvenal, Propertius and Paul- 
us SHentarius. Horace and Propertiu* 
referred to it in   a way that implies 
they thought it unmanly Ijor a hardy 
Roman soldier to indulge in such pro 
tection.

Bird and Bloat Collide. 
A flying albatross collided with a 

vessel in Australian waters with such 
force that the "trigger" locking the 
forward rudder was lifted, and the 
rudder released. The vessel was travel 
ing at a speed of ten knots an hour at 
the time, and as a result of the sudden, 
release of the locking gear, the rudder 
took charge and caused the steamer to 
sheer off her course. The engines were 
quickly stopped and the whistle blown 
i'ur assistance. After a delay of about 
five minutes, however, the rudder was 
secured again. On a subsequent trip 
the^rudder was found to be damaged 
and the steamer was withdrawn and 
sent for repairs. The albatross, a 
tiite specimen, was measured by one of 
the deck hands and found to cover 
ti*n feet from tip to tip of the wings. 
The skipper at first mistook thw bird 
for a sheet of newspaper swept off the 
deck by a squall. The bird only missel 
the glass-inclosed wheelhouse by 
a couple of feet.

St. Elmo's Fire, a Sign at Saa. 
.St Elmo's tire is the popular name 

of rai appearance sometimes seen, 
especially in .southern climates, during 
thunder storms, of a brush or star of 
light at the tops of masts, spires or 
orlier pointed objects. It is sometimes 
accompanied by a hissing noise and is 
of the same nature as. the light caused 
by electricity streaming off from point* , 
connected with an electrical machine. 
The phenomenon, as seen at sea, was . 
woven by the (Jreeks into the myth of 
Castor and Pollux. Even yet such 
lights at the masthead are considered 
by sailors a sign that they have noth 
ing to I'ear from the storm. The nani.' 
comes from St. Elmo. St. Peter 
(Ion/ales, 1190-1-4C. a Spanish Do- . 
iniutoin, who is envoked by sailors on 
the Mediterranean durinj; storms. . .;

Roman "Hours."
The Romans divided the day-time 

into twelve "hours." The exact length 
of these varied, of course with season 
and latitude; but the first always be 
gan at sunrise, the sixth, ended and 
the seventh began at noon, and th-* 
twelfth ended at sunset. The period 
from sunset to sunrise, on the other 
ham!, consisted (in military parlance) 
of four watches. Thus Julius Caesar, 
at his first crossing to Uritain, states 
that he left port "about the third 
watch," readied Dover "about the 
fourth hour of vhe day." and rode at 
anchor "lill the ninth liour.'^ Avhen the 
assembled fleet moved on up the coast.

CIGARETTES
LIGOETT b MYE&S TOBACCO Co.

No Army "Dead .March." 
The reiucirrhtl division of ihe war 

department says there is no oflirial fu 
neral march. When the relatives do 
not make a request for certain musical 
selections at a soldier's funeral vari 
ous suitable ones are chosen, the only 
regulation being that taps be sounded.
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BROWN UtClOEDLY "IN BAD"

  Of Course Rich Uncle Johnson May 
.-' Forgive Him, but He Feels 

It Is Hardly Likely.

. After luncheon iu a popujar restaur 
ant, Gibson Brown reached up for his 
overcoat, to find to his amazement 
that it was not there. Just at that 
moment -he caught a glimpse of a man 
passing out of the restaurant wearing 
the coat.

"Stop, thief!" yelled Brown, and 
tore after the departing stranger. He 
overtook him at the first comer and 
gave "him in -charge of a policeman. 
Then, wearing the overcoat again him 
self, he. went on his way' satisfied.

"My dear," he said to his wife on re 
turning home from the office that eve 
ning, '1 had an adventure this mid 
day."

"And I, too, Gibson, have something 
to tell you," interrupted his wife.

-Oh, but let me tell you mine first!" 
protested Mr. Brown.

"No, dear; I must tell you mine. 
Rich Uncle Johnson has forgiven us 
for our marriage and has come to stay 
with us for a few days. He'll probably 
remember us in his will now."

"That's all right," answered Mt. 
Brown, Interested, but eager to tell his 
own story, "but I nearly had my over 
coat stolen at lunch to-day," and he 
described the incident.

"Oh, Gibson," moaned the wife, 
"what have you done? You did not 
wear that coat this morning and I lent 
it to uncle when he went out to have 
a look around London!"

Brown rescued uncle from the police 
station, but the old man refused to for 
give them the insult. London Tit-Bits.

FOLLOWED "ERIK THE RED"

Colony of Icelanders Settled in Green 
land About 984, but Finally 

Completely Disappeared.

Erlk Rufus, vulgarly dubbed "The 
Red," ran on to Greenland in 981. 
Erik's Norwegian father had fourid 
it convenient to go with his family to 
Iceland to escape the strong hand .of 
the law, which was reaching out for 
him on account of a murder he had 
committed in his native land.

Young Erik had not been in Ice 
land long before he, too, became in 
volved In a dispute with a fellow 
townsman, and with the termination 
of the argument Erik's antagonist 
was dead. In attempting to escape 
tfce pursuit of justice he accidentally 
discovered the coast of Greenland. 
Having spent two or three years in 
exploring the country he had found, 
he somehow obtained the pardon cf j 
the folks back in Iceland, and de- j 
elded to pay them a visit.

He insisted that, In contrast to Ice 
land, the ne^t country was a land-of 
green meadows and rich pastures, 
abounding In cattle and every species 
of game. His enthusiasm, or his ef 
frontery, worked like magic, and he 
went back to'Greeuland, which he had 
named himself, with a numerous fol 
lowing. The colony prospered under 
Erik's successors it once numbered 
2,000, but disappeared completely in 
the fifteenth century.' Whether the 

1 settlers all perished or were gradual 
ly "assimilated" by the Eskimos, no 
man knows.

DELCO-LIGHT
The complete Electric Light mad 

Powwr Plant
Endorsed by more than 70.000 satisfied 

users throughout the world

ERNEST M. HAYMAN
 Hardware Stoves-Ranges
Paints. Oils and Varnishes

Farm Implements^uilding Materia
Heating and Plumbing

Princess Anne.Maryland

Would Wof Be Kept Busy. 
"If you make It a rule never to tell 

nothlc, but the trufh," said Uncle 
Eben, "you-'ll have a whole lot mo' time 
fob work an' less fob. idle conversa 
tion."

Sensible Arabians.
The Arabs have a proverb that,

after whistling, the mouth is not
purified for forty flays; they regard it

 as the most unlucky sign that can
emanate from human lips.

The China ware of Central China.
The center of the chinaware indus 

try of China is Chind-teh-chen, a city 
of 300,000 people, two-thirds of which 
are engaged In the manufacture and 
sale of porcelain.

Remember to look at the pink label on 
your paper and see if you owe us $1.50.

Woman, Lovely Woman. 
It takes a woman longer to make up 

her mind than it does to make up her 
face, but with either she usually gets 
what she is aiming at. Florida Tlmei- 
Unlon. '

First United States Coin*. 
The first United States coins were 

issued in 1793. The Constitution con 
ferred upon congress the power to 
coin money and regulate its value. 
Aniiur was established in Philadelphia 
in 1792, and the following year the 
first coins were struck.

Making Americans. 
A new feature of the. Americani 

zation movement, local "citizens' 
clubs," Is making progress among the 
Ukrnniari immigrants in this country. 
They are being organized by Ameri 
can citizens of Ukranian origin, to 
bring their fellow countrymen into 
closer co-operation with the rest of 
the American people. .Several clubs 
of this type have been in existence 
for a long time, but recently the Idea 
has spread and citizens' clubs in Bos 
ton, Mass., and Providence, R. I., have 
been added within the last few weeks.

Kansans Hard to Catch.
Cars from Kansas and bearing the 

license plates of the state must be 
careful in running by a traffic police 
man on a low corner of FFfth avenue, 
New York, says the Sun of that city. 
He is watching for them.

"You'd be surprised at the different
places from which cars cotae," said
fthe cop. "And the funny thing about
«it is that I seem to have to call down
out of town drivers all the time. I
suppose it's because they don't know
the traffic rales.

"For the last two years I've kept a 
record of the out-of-town licenses that 
I've had to jot dawn to report. I've 
got one from every state in the Union, 
except one, and several from Porto 
Rico.

"Hie missing state Is Kansas; I'd 
certainly like to complete the list, and 
so I'm looking for a Kansas driver. 
He'd better watch his step."

, Bachelors and Children. 
Commenting on John Galsworthy's 

book on childhood, "Awakening," a 
critic remarks that men, and especial 
ly bachelors, are the best historians of 
childhood. It was Ciiarles Lamb who 
wrote "Dream Children?' Lamb, by the 
way, was scarcely An inveterate bache 
lor, as h« would? have married Ann 
Simmons if she had been' willing, and 
there was also "Alice W.," as well as 
Fanny Kelly, the actress, who refused 

,1ilnL It was the lonely Barrie who 
wrote "Peter Pan." And few descrip 
tions -&t children not dream children
 # Peter Pans, but of actual child life
 can surpass the pictures drawn by 
B. Nesbitt (Mrs. Hubert Bland) in 
"The Treasure Seekers" and "The 
Phoenix and Carpet." Exchange.

Explaining "Bo-P««p." 
Bo-Peep has -quite a curious history, 

and it is not about a shepherdess, ac 
cording to a writer in Pearson's Week 
ly. Ifl tbe old days the people of Eng 
land gave a great* deal of money to 

-tbe begging friars, whom, they dared 
not refuse, but when the power of the 
monasteries declined they grew bold 
er and jeered at the friars with the 
Bo-peep rhyme. Bo-pefp or Boo-peep 
was a slang term for j the holy men, 
and the words, "Boo^peep has lost 
Mr sheep," referred to the falling off 
«f the spiritual flock, though of course, 
In later years Bo-peep was turned into'

EERTIUZERS FEEDS
As distributors for the fam 
ous Double "A" brands of 
Fertilizers, and maintaining 
a warehouse to accommo 
date you in any quantity, we 
are in a position to supply 
you at the right price. You 
want to know what you are 
getting and with whom you 
are dealing, and especially 

| is it so this year.

I Princess Anne Mil ling Co. j
JPRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND? |

Our Feed Line | 
Is Complete f

CALL ON US j 

Let us quote you |

English Woman a Justice. 
Lady Caroline Petre, of Ingatestone 

hall, who has just been made a justice 
of the peace, is a member of one of 
the oldest Catholic families in Eng 
land. The head of the house is Lord 
Petre, who is six years old. One of his 
great aunts Is superior of the sisters 
of charity at Westminster and another 
Is a member of the Good Shepherd 
community at Hammerswich.

Do you
know why 
it's toasted?

To seal in 
the delicious 
Burlev flavor.

It's toasted.

JACK FROST AS GOOD FRIEND
| His Beneficial Effect Upon the Sci) Jn- 
i calculable, and He Performs ': 
' Other Services. :

CIGARETTE

How's This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re'.v.-.rd 

for any ease of Catarrh that cannot bc- 
eured by Hall's CMarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Mfcdicine has brtn ,-iJ:crs 
by catarrh sufferers for the pa^t tlnrt>- 
live years, and has become known as the 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the B!oou on 
the Mu'-otis surfaces, expelling- the Poi 
son from the Blood and healing the cia- 
eased portions.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine for a short time you will see a 
great improvement in your general 
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi 
cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Send 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by ail Druggists, 7Ec.

[Advertisemetn.J _ ^

Flute Highly Esteemed.
Arr.on? the am-ient (j reeks, flute 

playing was looked upon as the fash 
ionable pastime of the elite, and, con 
sequently, the instrument was consid 
erably improved by various players 
from time to time, and flutes of the^ 
most careful and delicate workman 
ship liave been discovered and prove 
tliis to have been the case.

From Greece, the instrument ap 
pears to have b^en adopted by the 
Romans who, indeed, borrowed all 
that was beautiful in Greek art; and 
we learn from Tarhus that even the 
Emperor Nero himself, did not dis 
dain the drmljrery of practice. With 
Roman conquests came also the adop 
tion of Roman manners and art. 
Hence the instrument spread through' 
out the civilized world and Jts use be- 
mme common.

Let those who will growl 
Icicles hang on the wall. To millions 
Jack Frost comes as a friend, and not 

j always in disguise, either.
His influence on .soil is wonderful, 

says London Tit-Bits. Besides reduc 
ing it to a much finer state of tiilajru 
than .can be produced by any imple 
ments known to man, it improves its 

| fertility and adds to its quantity. 
j The highest counts of bacteria in 
I soil  and there may be 10U,UUO,(XKJ in 
a grain   have been obtained in hard 
winters, and it is during such seasons 
that the disintegration of rock which 
produces fresh particles of soil goes 
on most rapidly.

As water passes from the liquid to 
j the solid state its expansive power ig 
about 150 tons to a square foot, wjhu-h 
is equal to the weight of a column ot 
rock about one-third of a mile jn ' 

'  height. Then comes the thaw, and as 
i the water contracts away crumbles the 
i surface of the rock, to go to make 
' the soil from which we draw our sus 

tenance.
Out in the Cotswolds, when -winter 

Is coming on, they turn blocks cf stone 
grain upwards, so that the rain siia.ll 
soak into the layers. A thaw succeeds 
a frost, and then the blocks are tapped 
with a hammer, whereupon they 1'aJi 
into flakes, ready, after a little tnza- 
ming for rooting houses.

So, too, you may see the slaters 
; working at Collyweston, near Stam 
ford. When there is a likelihood ol 
frost, the men dash water ou the edges 
of the ir.as.ses of slate which have been 
brought up from the pits or 'quarries.

If there are two frosts in rapid suc 
cession, with a quick thaw between. 
ail is well, as the slate splits into lay 
ers. But a spell of mild weather 
means that the material becomes use 
less for anything except conversion 
iuto rubble.

"tfo matter w/j»re they live there '9 
a nearby U. S. D»»]er with A/a 
nearby U. S. factory Branch"

Who says that
l>arcrairi tires a_

B^ fsff^srtt

what the people want
MOST everybody knows the 

easy-going sort of man who 
never takes a tire seriously until he 
 gets a blow-out.

How long he will resist universal 
tire education is a question.

But this is sure 

More people are finding out every 
cay that between leaving things 
to luck and getting real economy 
there is a big difference.

Many a car-owner has come to 
U. S. Tires because he couldn't afford 
to keep on paying that difference.

Probably seven out of ten users 
of U. S. Tires came to them only 
after they'd had enough of "dis 
counts", "bargain offers", "clearance 
sales of surplus stocks" and other 
similar appeals.

They have found ecOuorny and 
they stick to it.

They pay a net price not "some
thing off list" that may not mean 
anything in the first place.

They get /res/2, Jive tires, being 
made and shipped while this mes 
sage 13 being written.

No matter where they live there's 
a nearby U. S. Dealer with his 
nearby U. S. Factory Branch.

U. S. Tires keep moving.

No opportunity to get old and 
dried out. No shifting here and there 
trying to find a market.

Every U. S. Tire a good tire, 
wherever you find it anywhere in 
the country.

Because the U. S. policy is a good 
policy that serves the car-owner all 
the time.

Doing the very best for him that 
human good faith can do.

BIRD'S NESTS IN ODD PLACE.S
i Remarkable Boldness Shown by Many 

Species When They Are Engaged 
in Rearing Family.

Every year some fresh discovery is 
made by naturalists re<T>ecrirg the 
curious habits of birds. The boldness 
shown by even shy birds when domes 
tic duties are concerned is ?urr<riS'Hg. 
Robins are especially noted for their 
boldness, and a pair have been known 
to build their nest and rear their 
family on a beam in a school, entering 
by the window which was left open. 
Swallows seldom build in odd places, 
but a pair have been known to buijci 
their nest against a pane of window 
glass. A swallow's nest In a funnel 
is an exceptionally queer place for 
a bird of this species to choose.

\Vreus are very ingenious, ami their 
dome-shaped nests, which are sc 
beautifully woven, are often found in 
old kettles and tins, and even in the 
pockets of old coats' which have been 
left hanging about. A hedge sparrow's 
nest in a kettle was found in a buncOj 
of nettles close to a public footpath, 
where school children passed every 
d&y, but the faithful bird, with no 
thought of danger, reared a i&n:Uy 
quite unmolested.

THE U. S. 
CHAIN TREAD

One cf the few tires of 
which it may be said that 
thty deliver economy 
rear in and year out and 
tirt bixer lire.

The U. S. Chain Tread 
fives sufficient traction 
en all ordinary road sur 
faces. It is probably the 
handsomest, and by all 
odds the most popular, 
of the whole U. S. Fabric 
Tire li.^e.

United States Tires 
ate Good Tires
U. S. USCO TREAD

U. S. CHAIN TREAD
U. S. NOBBY TREAD

U. S. ROYAL CORD
U.S.RED & GREYTUBES

United States Tires
United States 4$) Rubber Company

"• • '•*""»» « 'i^ *f^^^&^^ ' ' ^F - -' '^^T

AUTO SALES COMPANY, Princess Anne, Maryland 
{ |W. P. FITZGERALD, Princess Anne, Maryland

Circuiting the Earth.
A. person making a circuit  »? tbt 

earth will lose one day by going west 
ward, and gain a day by going east 
ward. Li going eastward the sun is 
met befure a complete rotaiion of the 
eartfc has been made. Thus the 
period from noon until the sun is 
again mer in Lhe meridian is shorter 
than from noon to noon in ore 
locality. Going westward requires a 
little more than twenty-four hours for . 
the sun "to catch up," so that froin 
t»>on to noon by stm observation 
covers a period of more tn:m twenty- 
four hours. In order to keep dates 
right, a day is dropped out of reckon 
ing by vessels sailing /eastward when 
crossing the one hundred and eight 
ieth mwidian that is, they live the- 
same clay twice; and a day is added 
when they cross the same meridian. 
going westward for instance, arriv 
ing at the one hundred and eightieth 
merJdJaji, Saturday immediately be 
comes noon Sunday.

The Human Gyroscope. 
When you are dizzy things appear 

j to go round in a circle. However, the 
fault is not with the eyes but in or 
near the ear an organ which ap- 0 
parently has nothing to do with sight 
or feeling. Close to the ear is located 
the little organ which gives us cur , 
power of balance, permits us to walk 
upright without tottering, and, when 
properly trained, to assume postures 
which are distinctly outside the regu 
lar routine of our daily lives. Eccen 
tric dancers, acrobats, athletes an<3 
others have unconsciously trained this 
"balance wheel" until they can d* 
strange things without, as we say, los 
ing their balance. 'When we spin 
around rapidly, this delicate mechan-   
Ism is disturbed or thrown slightly ont 
of gear, causing the eyes to move In 
dependently of each other and to send 
different impressions to the brain. 
This causes the spinning effect .we call

Sarcastic Charle*.
"Charley, dear," said young Mrs. 

Torkins, "the cook who came day be 
fore yesterday has left us."

"Take anything with her?"
*Some few articles."
"Well, I suppose the reason she left 

V» was that she didn't have an o*e 
for u*."
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Another thing this country needs is 
more cook books and fewer fashion 
magazines.

The teacher is worthy of his or her 
hire and a higher hire than they are 
now receiving.

The budget plan won't be a success 
unless it budges the superfluous office 
holders out of their soft jobs.

Some people think the government 
should support them in idleness while 
they go on strike and tie up the coun 
try's business.________

Nineteen hundred and twenty-one is 
considered a year of great progress in 
chemical research, particularly in mak 
ing home brew. ______

The people who get married after 
knowing each other a day or two are 
very strong believers in the'righteous 
ness of divorce. _____ '

It is claimed that the single man lives 
cheaper than the single woman, but not

INQUIRING INTO PRICES
In former years States and cities have 

not concerned themselves much about 
the prices of the necessaries of life. 
The high costs of the war time led to 
the appointment of many fair price 
committees and other public bodies to 
determine if prices asked the public 
were fair.

While results were not always obtain 
ed, yet it was a useful thing to have 
some one representing the public in 
quiring into the reasons for high prices. 
If dealers are permitted to charge what 
they will without organized inquiry or 
objection they sometimes get the idea 
that the public will pay any old price. 
It may become desirable to have such 
boards and committees become perma 
nent and keep a constant watch over 
the course of prices.

Dealers that advertise give the best 
impression of offering fair prices, since 
they manifest a willingness to submit 
their figures publicly to inspection and 
comparison.

Vadt M
Pnlpltatingly. th<* .uifn run tort y>r. 

tnnn sought eounsp] at the hnxa.-u 
un nnctont and prayed thp uwk>:/i i< 
him how he -might lenrn of hi> r'nii 
lady's faults. "Go forth rmosi^ iu-i 
\vomou friends," spake the 
one, "and prnise her In their 
 George Jean Nathan In Puck.

Trustee's Sale
OE VALUABLE

if the former takes 
dinner very often.

the latter out to

The people who put up all these signs 
on city streets "no parking here,"did 
not stop to think how easily they could 
be changed to read ' 'no sparking here.''

The bankers are planning to mobilize 
the money of tbe country, while the 
folks who are trying to buy cars on 
borrowed funds want to automobilize it

The experts are trying to find out why 
it is that women are physically frail 
but they are not reported to have found 
any evidence of such weakness at the 
dances. _____________

You are not supposed to lick postage 
stamps nowadays oh occount of danger 
of infection, but it is considered per 
fectly healthy to lick the base ball 
ompire. _________

While the versatility of the modern 
woman is marvelous, it may not be 
wholly successful if they attempt to 
drive an automobile and powder their 
faces at the same moment.

Fly girls in the business offices are 
said to attract too much attention from 
tiie young men help, but anyway the 
boys have an incentive for being pres 
ent at the office every day.

  There is a growing demand in offices 
v for more business women and fewer 

baby dolls. Also tiiere is a demand in 
the rural districts of Maryland for few 
er ball tossera and more hay tossers.

Formerly they used to tell boys they 
might perhaps sometime become presi 
dent of the United States, but nowadays 
you would have to tell them they might 
become base ball pitchers or movie 
 tan to stir up their ambition.

The people who regard school teach 
ers as faded out old maids, are inform 
ed that the principle trouble with edu 
cation now is that tbe teachers are so 
fascinating that they get married soon 
after they get a school.

TAFT AS CHIEF JUSTICE
The nps and downs in the career of 

William EL Taft, who now realizes the 
ambition of his life in becoming chief 
justice of the United States Supreme 
Court, have been of a dramatic charac 
ter. A man who was beaten for the 
presidency so badly that he got the elec 
toral vote of only two of the smallest 
states, which might be considered to be 
the head of the down-and-out club.

Yet somehow he has managed to win 
aaiiomce which is as important as the 
presidency itself. And he got it with 
very little opposition. The good nature 

  with which Mr. Taft took bis slashing 
defeat was one element in his success. 
Many statesmen nurse their hurts in 
public. When they get turned down 
they make sulky and bitter comments 
that indicate that in their opinion the 
people who threw them out are fools.

The good natured way in which Mr. 
Taft took his overturn shows that he 
respects the verdict of the people and 
went far to .conciliate many who op 
posed his re-election in 1912.

Probably what has won more support 
for Mr. Taft than anything else has 
been the feeling that he is fair minded. 
The people are sick of tbe bitterness of 
people who take extreme views and are 
strongly committed to one side or an 
other of economic questions. They want 
a man of judicial temperament, who can 
look all around existing controversies 
and see the merits of each line of argu 
ment.

ID the disputes between labor and 
capital, which are the most difficult 
problem of our times, they want a man 
who warmly sympathizes with the as 
pirations of labor and yet they want 
one who is sympathetic enough with 
business so that he will not go off half 
cocked in favor of visionary ideas. Even
tfce people who do not agree with Mr. 
Tmft politically, think tint ba has that 

~ ' ' attitude and this feeling has 
his way to the head of the

THE POSTAL BATE CONTROVERSY
The controversy over the proposed re 

peal of the zone postal rate on second- 
class mail matter is not one affecting 
the newspapers alone. It is a proposi 
tion that will also have a big effect on 
retail trade. If the postal zone law is 
repealed, there will be a flat rate for 
mailing publications all over the coun 
try, so that magazines can be sent as 
cheaply f or 10(»0 or 3000 miles as a news 
paper can be sent 10 to 50 miles.

The effect of such a proposition must 
be to tremendously boom the mail or 
der business. It will eventually make 
it considerably cheaper to advertise in 
die big magazines and mail order pub 
lications that have a nation wide circu 
lation.' That must increase the compe 
tition that the local merchant has to 
meet. If the mailing of newspapers is 
made more expensive, the added cost 
will eventually have to be paid for by 
higher rates of advertising to local trade.

The newspapers are not asking favors. 
They merely believe that each class of 
publication should pay according to the 
cost of service it gets. It is a great 
deal more expensive to mail magazines 
1000 or 3000 miles than to mail a news 
paper 10 to 50 miles. Then tbe maga 
zine should pay according to what its 
transportation costs.

A repeal of the postal zone law will 
flood the country with a mass of mail 
order advertising, which tends to con 
centrate retail business in great cities. 
This will thwart our hopes of develop 
ment of our home towns and cities, and 
must hurt the local merchant even more 
than it hurts the newspapers.

The newspapers are asking for an in 
vestigation of the cost of handling 
newspapers as compared with other sec 
ond class mail so that each class of pub 
lication can bear its fair share of the 
cost It would seem for the interest of 
every merchant to support this very fair 
proposal. __________

The Same Everywhere
The editor of Paisa Akhbar. a native 

newspaper of Lahore, India, says, "I 
have used Chamberlain's Colic and Diar 
rhoea Remedy many times among my 
children and servants, for colic and diar 
rhoea and always found it effective." 

[Advertisementl

Town Property
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court for 

Somerset County, in Eijuity. passed in a cause in 
which H. Fillmore Lankford in plaintiff and Cor 
nelia Maddox. Ethel Maddox and others are de 
fendants, the undersigned trustee therein named 
will sell at public auction at the Court House door, 
in Princess Anne. Maryland, on

Tuesday, August 2,1921
at or about the hour of 2 o'clock P. M..

all that vacant lot or parcel of land in the town of 
Princess Anne. Maryland, bounded on the east by 
Church street, on the north by Antioch Avenue, 
on the south by the land of John W. Briddell. and 
on the west by the land of Lottie Justice, having1 
a front of- about 90 feet on Church street and a 
front of about 75 feet on Antioch Avenue, beinir a 
part of tbe land of which Lazarus Maddox. late of 
Somerset county, deceased, died seized.

TERMS OF SALE. One-half cash on the day of 
sale and the balance in six months from the day 
of sale, to be secured by the bond of the purchaser 
with approved security, bearing: interest from the 
day of sale; or all cash at the option of the pur 
chaser. Title papers at the expense of the 
purchaser.

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD, 
7-12 Trustee

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

PEOPLES BANK
OF SOMERSET COUNTY

at Princess Anne, in the State of Maryland at the 
close of business June 30th. 1921. 

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts................... .$396,424 8k
Stocks, Bonds, Securities, etc.......... 53 995 (>0
Banking House......................... 10,900 00
Furniture and Fixtures ................. 4.H31 20
Mortgages and Judgments of record... 12S.7SO 54 
Due from National, State and Private 

Banks and Bankers and Trust Com 
panies, other than reserve............ 2.024 30

Checks and other cash items............ lifi? 27
Due from approved Reserve Agents. .. . 41,01'3 3£
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, 

viz: U. S. Currency and Na 
tional Bank Notes. ..........$ 9.931 00

Gold Coin...................... 1.375 00
Minor Coin..... .............. 1.332 47 12.638 47

~Total............................... .$650.775 04
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in................... $25.000 00
Surplus Fund........................... 35,000 00
Undivided Profits, Jess expenses. Inter 

est and Taxes paid.................... 7.825 94
Due to National.State and Private Banks 

and Bankers and Trust Companfes 
other than reserve.................... 5.085 36

Dividend* unpaid....................... 1.250 00
Deposits (demand)
Subject to check............. .$259.685 51
Deposits (time)
Savings and Special...........247.028 23 506.613 74
Bill*Payable..... ...................... 70.00000

A Splendid Medicine For The Stom 
ach And Liver

"Chamberlain's Tablets for stomach 
and liver are splendid. I never tire of 
telling my friends and neighbors of their 
qualities," writes Mrs. William Voll- 
mer, Eastwood, N. Y. When bilious, 
constipated or troubled with indigestion,, 
give them a trial. They will do you good.

f Advertisement.)

NOTICE
SALE OF FERRIES

The keeping of the following Ferrien for the 
year betfinninir January 1st. 1922. and endinpr 
December 31st. 1922, will be sold at public auction 
to the lowest bidders, at the respective Ferry 
Houses.

Saturday, July 16th, 1921
AT TIIE HOURS NAMED BELOW :

Wicomico Creek or Reading Ferry 
at 10 o'clock a. m.

White Haven Ferry at 3 o'clock p, m.
Purchasers must be prepared toenter into bond 

for the faithful performance of the duties imme 
diately after purchasing.

The Commissioners reserve the right to reject 
any and all bids.

The County Commissioner* of Wicomico County 
will have a representative at the sale of these 
Ferries. By order of

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
OF SOMERSET COUNTY 

GEOROE A.SOMKILS. President. 
W. PA<;E JACKSON. Roads Suuerintendent 6-28

CLEAN, neat, compact. Burns 
kerosene. Bakes, cooks and 

roasts. Heat automatically con 
trolled by lever handles. No wicks, 
no valves.

Let us show you how simple the 
Florence is and how its intensely hot 
blue flame is directed close up under 
the cooking and why the Florence 
means more heat and less care.

NOTICE
Of Appointment of Registra 

tion And Election Officials 
For Somerset County.

Total................................$660.775 04
State of Maryland. County of Somerset. SS.

I, Omar J. Croswell, Cashier of the above-named 
Institution do solemnly swear that the above state 
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and be 
lief. OMAR J. CROSWELL, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day 
of July. 1921.

VERNON E. WHITE. Notary Public. 
Correct Attest:

HAMPDEN P. DASHIELL. , 
L. CRESTON BEAUCHAMP. { Directors 

7-12 GORDON TULL.

NOTICE
To The Tax Payers Of Somerset 

County
I will be at WESTOVER. at Long Brothers 

 tore, on Thursday morning. July 21st. and at 
CKISFIELD at Bradthaw-Sneade Co.'s store 
on Friday morning, July 22nd. 1921. for the pur- 
poee of receiving and collecting State and County 
Taxes. R. MARK WHITE Treasurer.

PUPIL NURSES
The Sheppard and Enoch Pratt

Hospital Training; School
For Nurses

offers a three-year course, one and one- 
half years of this time in an affiliating 
general hospital. During this period of 
training, pupil nurses will receive full 
maintenance   room, board, laundry in 
addition to salary. 

For further information, address
SUPERINTENDENT OF NURSES

SHEPPARD AND ENOCH 
PRATT HOSPITAL

TOWSON. BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

BANK OF SOMERSET
at Princess Anne, in the State of Maryland at the 
close of business June 30th. 192L

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts................... .$878.405 97
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured..... 1.238 33
Stocks. Bonds, Securities, etc........... 270.323 10
Banking House......................... 20.000 00
Furniture andJFixtures................. 5.200 00
Mortgages and Judgments of record... 257.237 40 
Due from National. State and Private 

Banks and Bankers and Trust Com 
panies, other than reserve............ 1,61889

Checks and other cash items ........... 5.499 22
Due from approved Reserve Agents.... 23,665 32
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, 

viz: U. S. Currency and Nat 
ional Bank Notes............ 19.706 00

Gold Coin...................... 71750
Minor Coin.................... 2.308 87 22,732 37
Miscellaneous Assets................... 2.400 00

Order of Publication
Elizabeth Wood* VB. Edward Woods.

No. 3493 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County, Maryland, in Equity.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree di 
vorcing the plaintiff a vinculo matrimonii from 
the defendant.

The bill states that the plaintiff and defendant 
were married on the 80th day of June, 1916, and 
resided together in Philadelphia. Pa., and near 
Princes* Anne, in Somerset county, Maryland, un 
til the 18th day of June, 1918; that although the 
conduct of tbe plaintiff towards the defendant has 
always been kind, affectionate and above re 
proach, the said defendant without any just cause 
or reason abandoned and deserted the plaintiff, 
and has declared his intention to live with her no 
longer, and that such abandonment has continued 
uninterruptedly for at least three years, and is 
deliberate and Anal, and the separation of the 
parties beyond any reasonable expectation of re- 
conciliation; that the said plaintiff and defendant 
have two children born to them from said mar 
riage, both daughters, viz: Mary Elizabeth Woods, 
aged four years, and Francis Woods, aged three 
years, both residing with their mother in said 
Somerset county. Maryland, and that the said de 
fendant. Edward Woods, is a non-resident of the 
State of Maryland.

It is thereupon, this 6th day of July. 1921. or 
dered by tbe Circuit Court for Somerset County, 
in Equity, that the plaintiff, by causing a copy 
of this order to be inserted in some newspaper 
published in said Somerset county, Maryland, 
once in each of four successive weeks before 
tbe 10th day of August next, give notice to 
said non-resident defendant of the object and 
substance of this bill, warning him to appear 
in this Court, in person or by solicitor, on or be 
fore the 0tb day of August next, to show cause, 
if any be has. way  deeree ought not to be pass 
ed as prayed. __ . '

, W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk. 
TruflCoDy. Test: 
7-12 vT. JEEOME STERLING, dark.

Total..............................$1.488,320 60
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in................. $65.000 00
Surplus Fund......................... 170.000 00
Undivided Profits, less expenses. 

Interest and Taxes paid............ , 11.722 15
Due to National, State and 

Private Banks and Bank 
ers and Trust Companies 
other than reserve......... 57.368 28

Due to approved Reserve 
Agents.................... 15.987 23

Dividends unpaid........... 7.800 00
Deposits (demand)
Subject to check............308.999 95
Certified checks.............. 32035
Cashier's Checks outstand 

ing. ....................... 12,066 16 402.541 97
Deposits (time)
Savings and Special.................. 689.056 48
Notes and Bills rediscoanted......... 30.000 00
Bills Payable........................... 120,000 00

Total.............................. $1,488.320 60
State of Maryland, County of Somerset, SS.

I. William B. Spiva, Cashier of the above-named 
Institution do solemnly swear that the above state 
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and be 
lief. WILLIAM B. SPIVA. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day 
of July. 1921.

SAMUEL H. SUDLER. Notary Public. 
Correct Attest:

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD. / 
W. O. LANKFORD > Directors 

7-12 S. FRANK DASHIELL \

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

DEALS ISLAND BANK
at Deals Island, in the State of Maryland at the 
close of business June 30th. 1921.

RESOURCES ( 
Loans and Discounts. ...................$ 69.469 01
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured..... 141 10
Stocks. Bonds, Securities, etc.......... 40.658 64
Banking House......................... 3.400 00
Mortgages and Judgments of record... 16.888 63 
Checks and other cash items............ 952 15
Due from approved reserve agents..... 13,210 19
Lawful MoneyReserve in Bank, 

viz: U. S. Currency and Na 
tional Bank Notes. ..........$ 6,072 00

Gold Coin.................... 26000
Minor Coin.................... 49536 6.82736

Total........... ....................$161.56708
LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock paid in.................... $10,000 00
SurplusFueui........................... 4.000 00
Undivided Profits, less expenses. Inter 

est and Taxes paid................... 1.017 42
Due to National, State and Private 

Banks and Bankers and Trust Com 
panies, other than reserve............ 2,582 50

Deposits (demand)
Subject to check.............. 53,917 63
Certified Checks.............. 41 00
Cashier's Checks outstanding 496 06 54.454 69 
Deposits (time) 

Savings and Special........ 79,512 47 79.51247

Total................................$151,567 08
State of Maryland, County of Somerset, SS.

I, Arthur Andrews. Cashier of the above-named 
Institution, do solemnly swear th'at the above 
Statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. ARTHUR ANDREWS. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th 
day of July. 1921.

SAMUEL H. SUDLER, Notary Public. 
Correct Attest:

WM.B. SPIVA, \ 
7-12 H. FILLMORE LANKFORD, \ Directors.s. FRANK DASHIELL; i

In pursuance of the provisions of the 
existing election law of the State of 
Maryland, the Supervisors of Election 
of Somerset County hereby give notice
hat they have appointed as Registers 

of Voters, Judges and Clerks of -Elec 
tion for the year 1921, the following 
named persona respectively residing in 
;he several election districts or precincts 
ror which so appointed, the first named
n each and every of said districts or 
jrecincts being a Democrat and the sec 

ond named being a Republican, namely:
REGISTERS

West Princess Anne district. No. 1 L. Shanley 
Ford and W. T. Renshaw.

West Princess Anne district. No. 1 R. L. Fitz 
gerald and J A. White.

St. Peter1 s district. No. 2-John W. Croswell 
and George H. Willing.

Brinkley's district. No. 3. Precinct No. 1-W. S. 
(files and Austin Whittington.

Brinkley's district. No. 3. Precinct No. 2 Lloyd 
Cropper and John Willaims.

Dublin district. No. 4-Arthur W. Lankford and 
Alton Dryden.

Mt. Vernon district. No. 5-Denwood Jones and 
William Williams.

Fairmount district. No. 6 Grover C. Holland 
and R. Bain Revelle.

Crisfield district. No. J. Precinct No. 1 W. S. 
Quinn and Lloyd J. Sterling.

Crisfield district. No. 7. Precinct No. 1-A. L. 
Hardesty and F. D. Scan.

Crisfield district. No. 7. Precinct No. 2 Fletcher 
L. McGrath and Sam Gunby.

Lawson's district. No. 8-Solomon T. Bradshaw 
and Weidon Ward.

Tangier district. No. 9-Jacob S. Tyler and 
Woodland B. Disharoon.

Smith's Island district. No. 10-Noah G. Evans 
and J. C. Marshall.

Dames Quarter district. No. 11-Ernest P. Kelly 
and Fred C. Bozman.

Asbury district No. 12 William E. Cullen and 
George Mason.

Westover district. No. 13 Noah J. Brittingham 
and A. Clippinger.

Deal's Island district. No. 14-William J. Tank- 
ersley and J. D. Ringgold.

East Princess Anne district. No. 15-Fred Cul 
ver and Orland M. Ruark.

JUDGES
West Princess Anne district. No. 1-Hampden 

Dashiell and W. S. Quigley.
West Princess Anne district. No. 1 Ira Carey 

and Carrol Snelling.'
St. Peter's district. No. 2-Edward C. Waters 

and Thomas Davit.
Brinkley's district. No. 3. Precinct No. 1-John 

C. Wilson and J. W. Hall.
Brinkley's district. No. 3. Precinct No. 2 James 

H. Adams and George Bell.
Dublin district. No. 4-WiIHam Holland and 

Harry Porter.
Mt. Vernon district. No. 5 Bernard Thomas 

and Martin Renshaw.
Fairmount district. No. 6 R. J. Mites and 

Archie T. Ford.
Crisfield district. No. 7. Precinct No. I-Wm. C 

Holland and Edward P. Wyatt.
Crisfield district. No. 7. Precinct No. 1-J. O 

Nelson and Chas. T. Sinn.
Crisfield district. No. 7. Precinct No. 2 B. Hor 

ace Ford and John E. Pruitt.
Lawson's district. No. 8-John T. Long ani 

Archie Dougherty.
Tangier district. No. 9 Tubman Willing anc 

Ralph Gladden,
Smith's Island district. No. 10 Major A. Evan 

and John T. Bradshaw.
Dames Quarter district. No. 11-H. W. Whit 

and Fred Shores.
Asbury district. No. 12-Albert W. Sterling and 

Fred Tyler.
Westover district. No. 13-Charles T. Richard 

and James Long.
Deal's Island district. No. 14 James M. Graham 

and Edward Tease.
East Princess Anne district. No. 15 A. M 

Humphreys and E. Walter Long.
CLERKS

West Princess Anne district. No. 1-Norman 
Fitzgerald and Arthur Dryden.

West Princess Anne district. No. 1 George W 
Barnes and James B. Sterling.

St. Peter's district. No. 2- Lewis S. Wallace and 
Van Muir.

Brinkley's district, No. 3. Precinct No. 1-Thos 
C. Turpin and Edward Long.

Brinkley's district. No. 3, Precinct No. 2 Lloyd 
Matthews and Robbie Maddox.

Dublin district. No. 4-Horace T. McCready and 
Norman Dryden.

Mt. Vernon district. No. 5-Joe Bounds and 
Olie Horner.

Fairmount district. No. 6 Samuel H. Robinson 
and Herbert E. Rose.

Crisfield district. No. 7. Precinct No 1-Gordon 
Lawson aod Aaron Saltz.

Crisfield district. No. 7. Precinct No. 1 Joseph 
McClain and L. Cooper Dize.

Crisfield district No. 7. Precinct No. 2-Ira B. 
Stokes and Olin Dougherty.

Lawson's district, No. 8 Harry B. Coulbourne 
and F. H. Ward.

Tangier district, No. 9 Roland Parks and Rob 
ert H. Hickman.

Smith's Island district. No. 10 William H. 
Hoffman and Aaron B. Evans.

Dames Quarter district. No. 11 John R. Giles 
and Moody Bozman.

Asbury district, No. 12 John R. Nelson and 
Alga Sterling.

Westover district. No. 13-Henry Wilson and 
Robert I. Saulsbury.

Deal's Island district. No. 14 Eddie Collier and 
Sewell Evans.

Bast Princess Anne district. No. 15 Thomas 
Pinto and Milton Mills.

By order of the Board of Election Supervisor 
of Somerset County.

ALBERT B, FITZGERALD. Pres. 
JAMES H. CULLEN. 
GEORGE H. FORD. 

Test:-J. EAUL MORRIS. Clerk. 7-12

Remember to look at the pink label on 
your paper and see if you owe us $1.50.

C. H. HAYMAN & SONS CO.
Princess Anne, Maryland
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PRIVATE SCHOOL!
Mr. F. C. SAUNDERSON, late of King's

* College (London University) and Profes
sional Certificated Teacher, desires to
establish School at PRINCESS ANNE

Should sufficient pupils be available. Mr. Saunderson would 
hold school, for the first term at least, at the Rectory, by kind 
permission of Rev. Dr. Walter Archbold, who has been good 
enough to promise his help in school work.

FEES   $10O PER ANNUM
Reduction should two or more of one family attend

» Parents of prospective pupils will please make appli 
cation to Rev. Dr. Archbold as soon as possible, and 

not later than July 21, if school is to be started in September 3 "<•

Late Irish Potatoes
v

Last year's experiences was so 
unpleasant no one likes to think 
of them but to stop planting 
will not help pay back last 
year's losses. There will be a 
much smaller acreage planted 
this year, although the cost per 
acre is less than half of the cost 
of producing an acre a year ago

The Shortage of the early crop 
lowers cost of production and

•<••-.-'-^•-

Call «*~ Phone

\

Will, we believe, make a few 
acres of Late Potatoes the most 
profitable crop in the year.

We furnish the Plant Food 
your crops need when you 
want it.

W. B. Tilghman Co.
Salisbury Maryland

8th Page About Tariff and Potash

in want ot   
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTING 
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MARYLANDER AND HERALD
TUESDAY-MORNING. JULY 12, 1921

Notice of UarriasM and DetthB wfll be publish 
 d free but obituaries most b» paid for at the 
rate of (S) five cents per line.

BUSINESS POINTERS
Ten (10) centa   line for the first insertion and (B) 

cents thereafter

FOR SALE  Binder Twine. Soybeans, 
Cowpeas. etc. W. P. TODD.

FOR SALE  Four Collie Pups. ROB- 
SRT B. LONG, Weatover. Route 2.

FOR SALE  White Seed Potatoes.
TWINING BROS., Princess Anne. Route 2.

FOR SALE  Good Pair of Mules. Get
our prices on feeds. WESTOVER MILLS.

FOR SALE  Seed Oata, Red Clover
Seed, Timothy Seed, etc. W. P. TODD.

TRUCK FOR HIRE  Call at office of
Auto Sales Co., Princess Anne, for
service.

. FOR HIRE  Two-ton Truck. Prices 
reasonable. W. T. HOLLAND, JR., Eden, 
Md.. Route 2.

FOR SALE  Young Horse, 4 years old, 
broke and gentle. C. M. ADAMS, Prin 
cess Anne, Rt. 1.

NOTICE   I am in a position to take
parties on bathing and fishing trips.
J. B; THOMAS, Princess Anne, Route 2.

FOR SALE  A few thousand celery
plants, large enough to set out Price
right J. FRANKMILES, Princess Anne-

FOR SALE-Tankage, Beef Scrap,
Grit and all kinds of Chicken Feed,
Roofing, etc. W. P. TODD.

FOB SALE  Case 2-way riding plow,
practically new. Tractor reason for
selling. Price right. C. V. FUNKE,
Oriole, Md.

FOR SERVICE  Registered Guernsey 
Bull, Rich Milk stock; also Registered 
Berkshire Boar. Fee $1.00 each. H. 
H. HOLDEN.

BRING YOUR SHOES to be repaired to 
F. D. Layfield. He will send them up to 
the Arcade Shoe Shop, Salisbury, three 
days a week.

COOK WANTED   White or colored, 
for plain cooking and downstairs work. 
L. CATLIN, "Beverly farm," King's 
Creek, Maryland,

SHOES REPAIRED  Shop opened at 
206Beechwood street, Princess Anne. 
First-class hand stitching on ladies' and 
gents' shoes. All work done promptly. 
FRANK METO.

FOR SALE  The lot and 9-room house 
and barn thereon, where G. W. Colborn 
resides, on Antioch avenue extended. 
Terms easy. Aodresj C. R. PORTER, 
Onancock, Va. .

FOB SALE* OR RENT  Farm 2i miies
east of Princess Anne on shell rpad;red
day loam in high state of cultivation,
producing big crops  potatoes, corn, etc.

. w. E. WADDY, Berlin, Md.
FOB SALE-  Big lot of Late Flat Dutch 

Cabbage Plants. Plants sent to you 
transportation paid by me for $2.60 per 
1000; 80c per 100. W. IBVING TILGH- 
MAN, East New Market, Md., Phone

Mrs. Joseph L. Wickes, of Baltimore 
is spending some time with her mother, 
Mrs. Henry Page.

Mrs. Elmo Powell spent the first ol 
last week in Salisbury with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Lank ford* and 
daughter, who are visiting at the home 
of Mr. A. N. Gibbons, are spending a 
few days at Ocean City, Md.

Miss R. Lurline Gibbons left last Fri 
day for New London, Conn., where she 
will spend some time as the guest of 
Mrs. Lieutenant Philip Warren.'

Mr. H. Fillmore Lankford, trustee, 
will. offer at public sale on Tuesday, 
August 2nd, valuable town property. 
See adv. on 4th page for particulars.

Mr. and Mrs. Grayson Mayne and lit 
tle son, of Chester, Pa., are spending 
some weeks with Mr. Mayne's parents, 
Mr. andjMrs. John Mayne, at Mt.Varnn

Mr. J. Earle Powell spent the Fourth 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G, 
Powell, and returned to Portsmouth, 
Va., Wednesday'morning where he is 
employed.

Miss Blanche -Beaucbamp, who has 
>een spending the past seven monthss 
n Jersey City, N. J., is visiting her

mother, Mrs. P. F. Beauchamp, at
Westover, Md.

Mr. Henry W. Sterling, first assist 
ant engineer on the U. S. S. St Mehiel. 
now lying in New York harbor, spent 
yesterday (Monday) with his mother,
Mrs. A. P. Mills.

v 
Miss Josephine Porter, who is taking
six-weeks course at the University of 

Maryland, sp&t the week end and the 
fourth at the home of her brother and 

sister, Mr. and Mrs. T. Stanley Porter, 
n Baltimore.

the public that Ipu 
A.

Hurlock 86F2L
This is to inform ._. r -- 

have appointed Mr. W. A. Brown as 
salesman for the Ford Products, to 
handle their products anywhere in the 
U. S. A. raider Authorized Dealer WM. 
P. FITZGERALD, Princess Anne, Md.

FOR SALE White Leghorn Cockrels, 
pure bred Tom Barren stock, one dollar 
each daring July, at our poultry yard 
at Mt Vernon. They will improve the 
egg yield of any flock of mixed hens. I. 
H. WILLIS, Princess Anne, Route 2.

WE WANT a lady or gentleman agent 
for the genuine J. R» Watkins products 
ift Princess Anne and other vacant 
towns. A big opportunity for any hust 
ler. Write'today for free sample and 
free particulars of our wonderful oner. 
J. R. WATKINS Co.,65 New York,N. Y.

Miss Elizabeth Jones spent last Thurs 
day in Salisbury.

Bank statements we publish today 
will be read with interest by many.

Of course it doesn't pay to worry 
but who worries with the idea of being 
paid for it?

Miss Dorothy Baum, who has been 
visiting friends in the South, has re 
turned to her home in Salisbury.

Harold W. Collins and wife, of Pitts- 
borg, Pa., son of Daniel Collins, Jr., 
formerly of this town, are visiting rela 
tives in Princess Anne.

The members of Princess Anne Grange 
will hold an ice cream festival at the 
home of the Benson Bros., near King's 
Greek, Friday night, July-15th.

. Mr. and Mrs. John W. Carroll, for 
merly of Princess Anne, but now re- 
aiding in Detroit, Mich., are visiting 
Miss Ruth Davy, at Fairmount.

Mr. and Mrs. B: H. Dryden, Misses 
Mary E. Lankford and Louise Powell, 
after a sojourn at Ocean City, returned 
home Monday night of last week.

Hon. Joshua W. Miles spent the week 
end in Princess Anne. He will return 
to Baltimore and remain until his suc 
cessor qualifies.as collector of customs.

The Ladies' Aid of Salem Methodist 
Protestant Church will hold their annual 
sapper and festival in the church yard 
near Manokin post office, on Thursday 
evening, July 14th. The public is cor 
dially invited to attend. The price of 
supper will be 50 cents.

Last Tuesday the County Commis 
sioners appointed Mr. Louis L. Dryden 
special officer to collect dog taxes.. He 
will visit East and West Princess Anne. 
1ft. Vernon, St. Peter's, Dames Quar 
ter, Tangier and Deal's Island districts 
and will see that every citizen in these 
districts that owns a dog pay the tax 
ft compliance with the law.

It is with particular and pardonable 
pride the Fox Film Corporation calls 
attention to its newest and greatest 
Sunshine Comedy Sensation, "Skirts," 
which will be shown at the Auditorium 
ant Thursday night. An army of 

fairest daughters-girls be-
beautifui-is just of

ootstandiBg features of this six

The annual pony penning will take 
place at Assateague and Chincoteague, 
fa., on Tuesday and Wednesday, July 

26th and 27th, at which time a large 
number of fine animals will be corralled 
and offered for sale.

The picnic of Manokin Presbyterian 
Sunday School will be held this (Tues 
day) afternoon at "Almodington." the 
home of Mr. W. F. Aldrich. Convey 
ances will leave the chapel at 1.30 p. 
m., and return after supper.

The Supervisors of Election for Som 
erset county met at their office in the 
Court House last Thursday and appoint 
ed election officials for the county to 
serve at the general election. The list 
will be found on our fourth page.

The ladies and friends of Friendship 
Methodist Protestant Church will hold 
an old-fashion spread supper and festi 
val on the lawn adjoining the church on 
Wednesday, July 20th. If stormy that 
day it will be held the next day, July 
21st Sapper from 5 to 8 p. m.

Miss Hazel Curtis Hickey, daughter 
of Mrs. Dennis D. Hickey, of Princess 
Anne, and Mr. John Lewis Branford.oi 
Fairmount, Md., were quietly married 
at the home of the bride last Wednes 
day evening by the Rev. Dr. Walter | 
Archbold, rector of Somerset Parish.

The annual camp meeting of Siloam 
Methodist Episcopal Church will open 
Saturday, August 6tb, and will close 
Sunday, August 14th. Rev. J. M. S. 
VanBlunk, pas tor in charge. Rev. W. C. 
Poole, of Frankford, Del., will have 
charge of the singing and evangelistic 
work.

Mr. Charles C. Byrd, one of Cris- 
field's well-known Republicans, filed bis 
papers on Thursday as a candidate for 
sheriff on the Republican ticket. So far 
as is known. Mr. Byrd is the first can 
didate to throw his hat in the ring, of 
ficially, and it is understood that he pro 
poses to wage an aggressive campaign.

The week of July 17th to 24th will be 
observed as "No Accident Week," the 
purpose being to arouse our people to 
guard against the hazards of accidents 
and to demonstrate bow many are avoid 
able, because due to carelessness or in 
difference, and how materially accidents 
can be reduced by the exercise of com 
mon sense.

What is said to be the largest rock 
fish ever pulled in at Ocean City with 
rod and reel was landed by Dr. E. W. 
Smith, of Salisbury, recently. The fish 
was'three feet long, measured 23 inches 
in circumference and weighed 18$ 
pounds. Dr. Smith hooked the big rock 
while standing on the pier but landed 
him from the beach.

Men's shoe styles for falii!will be 
heavy brogue, with a strap instead of 
lace front, according to J. Kalisky, 
president of the Shoe Travelers' Asso 
ciation of Chicago, in convention last 
week. Mr. Kalisky added that shoe 
prices were unlikely to drop "for some 
time to come, as they have already 
dropped about 30 per cent, of war-time 
prices."

Upper Fairmount
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Landon, of 

Baltimore, spent last week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Fontaine.
Thursday evening, July 14th. The pub 
lic is cordially invited to attend. Price 
of supper, 50 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Miles, of New 
York, were recent visitors at the home 
of Mr. James Furniss.

July 9 Miss Julia McGruder, after 
spending two weeks with relatives here, 
has returned to Baltimore.

Mr. Oscar M. Sudler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tyler motored here from Philadelphia 
last Friday and stayed over the Fourth 
at the residence of Mr. Albert Sudler.

The Ladies' Aid of Salem Methodist 
Protestant Church will hold their an 
nual supper and festival in the church 
yard, near Manokin post office, on

Champ j 
July 9 Miss Emma Bozman is spend- 

ng her vacation at home.
Miss Ruth Simoni, of New York, is 

the guest of Mrs. Gordy Parka.
Miss Lillian Wallace, who is employ 

ed in Baltimore, is home for the sum 
mer.

Miss Letha Horner, of Baltimore, is 
the guest of her uncle, Mr. Algie Boz 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Chelf. of Baltimore, 
were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Somers.

Miss Laura Bozman is spending a few 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bozman.

Mrs. E. C. Trower, after spending 
some time visiting her brother, Mr. W. 
D. Campbell, and other relatives here, 
left Monday for her home in Norfolk, 
Va.

Marriage Licenses
The following is a list of marriage 

licenses issued by the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County:

White Alex T. Sterling, 40,and Clara 
J. Riggin, 38. both of Crisfield. John 
T. Evans, 22. and Etta Northern, 19, 
both of Crisfield. John R. Waller, 25. 
and Bessie M. Chance, 19, both of 
Melfa, Va. John S. Guy. 22, and Lola 
Parks, 20, both of Harborton, Va. 
Louis Bancroft, 22, and Mary Bennett, 
21, both of Pungoteague, Va. John L. 
Brarrford, 21. of Fairmount. and Hazel 
C. Hickey, 20. of Princess Anne.

LANKFORD'S DEPARTMENT

PHILIP M. SMITH 
Undertaker 
and Embalmer

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND 
Phone 42

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON 
DENTIST

NITROUS OXIDE GAS WITH 
OXYGEN ADMINISTERED

Office: Prince WUliam Srteet. 
opposite Court House

Princess Anne, Maryland

B. C. DRYDEN
AUCTIONEER

PRINCESS ANNE, MD., ROUT 4.

When you need my services give me a call 
Prices Reasonable. Somerset people know I 
alway8 (rive satisfaction.

Dr. R. O. HIGGINS
DENTIST

OFFICES 228 WEST MAIN STREET 
SALISBURY MARYLAND

Gas Administered. 
X-Rays

Teeth Straightened 
Telephone 744

Application For
Oyster Grounds

BRUCE BOZMAN. Champ. Somerset County
About 1O Acres

  toeated in the Manokin river, on the westerly 
side thereof, lying sootherly of and adjacent to 
the ground of Thomas Phoebus, as shown on pub 
lished Chart No. 7.

Protests most be filed with the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset county on or before the 
27th day of July, 1921.

CONSERVATION COMMISSION 
6-7 OF MARYLAND.

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM
Motion Pictures

TUESDAY NIGHT
Chas. Ray in "An Old Fashioned Boy. 

and a RoDin Comedy
THURSDAY NIGHT

Wm. Fox presents "Skirts" with an 
all Star Sunshine cast and a Mer 

maid 2-reel comedy. "High
and Dry.''

, SATURDAY NIGHT 
Final Episode of "King of theCircus" 

Sunshine comedy, "His Unlucky
Job," and a 2-reel Western. 

Admission, 22 cents) 
Children, 17 cents >  war tax included 
Gallery, 17 cents)
Doors open 7.15; Pictures Start Prompt 

ly at 7.30; Second Picture at 9.00.

PUBLIC SALE
I will sell at public sale .at "Almodington Farm." 

on the Manokin river, near Oriole, on

Wednesday, July 13th 1921,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.. the following prop- 
erty. viz: Lar^e Bay Mare, sound, gentle, good 
worker and speedy: 30 black Langshan hens, lot 
of chickens, set of amide driving harness, feed 
grinder, ahelier. shafting, pulleys and shaft hang 
ars, platform scales, wood saw. fence stretcher, 
log chains, grindstone, lot of smooth galvanized 
wire, chicken wire and numerous small farm tools; 
also a lot of Household and Kitchen Furniture*! 
consisting of bedroom sets, mattresses, springs/' 
dining tables and chairs. large roll-top desk, rock 
ers, stands, rugs, kitchen range. Heaters,Kitchen 
Cabinets and Tables.

TEKMS OF SALE: Sums of $10 and under, cash; 
on sums over that amount a credit of 4 months 
will be given, purchaser giving note with approv 
ed security.____________W. F. ALDH1CH.

PUBLIC SALE
1 will sell at Public Sale on the premises where 

I reside, on the Snow Hill road, about four miles 
east of Princess Anne. Maryland, on

Thursday July 28th,1921
beginning at l..'!0 o'clock p. m., the following

personal property, viz:
BAY MARE. 11 years old. will weigh about 1200 
pound*, fine driver, will work anywhere; pair of 
GOOD WORK MULES. 10 years old; DUROC 
JERSEY BROOD SOW. Harness. Wagon. Horse 
Cart. 2 Timber Cart* and chains, single A Drag, 
double A Drag, light Corn Drag. 2 two-horae 
Spring-Tooth Cultivators, two-horse Corn Planter, 
one-horse Corn Planter. Ox Yoke and Bows, two 
large Scotch Clipper Steel Plows, with cutters for 
new ground; Deer ing Mowing Machine, in good 
order; light Ford Truck and Touring Body .Table. 
Kitchen Stove, six Kitchen Chairs and other ar 
ticles not mentioned.

TERMS OP SALE: On sums of $10.00 and under 
cash; over that amount a credit of 4 months will 
be given on bankable note with approved security 
bearing interest from day of sale.

7-12 S. S. BREWER.

Blouses to Complete
_ *

Smart Costumes_
Whether they fasten over the skirt in approved over- 
blouse fashion or tuck inside in regulation style, these 
new Blouses display many clever touches in the way of 
soft frills, becoming collars and effective ribbon ties. 
And you may suit yourself in thi matter of sleeves- 
long cuffed sleeves are as much in favor as abbreviated 
Kimono styles.

W. O. LANKFORD & SON
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

f'-.

r'-,*

^ 2

WANTRn~Men or w°ro«» to take orders VV rvn 1 J-iL? mmoog friend, and neighbors 
for the genuine guaranted hosiery, full line for 
men, women and children. Eliminate! darning. 
We pay 75c. an boor  pare thne, or 186.00 a week 
or fall time. Experience unnecessary. Write 
nternationai Stocking Mills. Norristown. Pa.

SAFETY SEALED 
IT CANNOT LEAK

No matter how it is carried in the 
pocket  upside down or sideways   
ink cannot get out to stain hands or 
clothing. Each pen is sold you with a 
written guarantee which covers a one- 
year accident policy. Repairs FREE

Prices $2.50 to $5.00
Come in and let us fit your hand

JONES & COIBORN
DRUGGISTS 

'RINCESS ANNE M A RY*L A N.'D.

$10OO Worth of Burnt Paper
An Insurance Claim That Wasn't Paid

Not far from here is a man who holds a 
grudge against his insurance company.

His home was fully covered against fire. 
The insurance company was a reputable 
one. When fire came it paid every claim
EXCEPT ONE.

' It would not pay for the little pile of 
ashes found in the charred bureau his 
savings for two years.

The $1.000 should have been safely in the 
bank working for its owner drawing inter 
est.

PEOPLES BANK
of SOMERSET COUNTY

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

vi-li 
t>."

\

>•••••>•••'43

• '-,« ;S

SAFETY

MOTICE TO CREDITORS This is to give notice 
111 that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphan*' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

NELLIE H. BRATTAN
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the sabscfiH r on or before the

Pifteentl ay of December, 1921, 
or they mango* by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said es< W persons indebted to said 
estate are requet oake immediate paymen.

Giv*» under m£ oi**, this 8tb day of June, 1921. 
ELFILLMORE LANKFORD, 

of Nellie H. Brattaa. dee'd
TrmCopy. Teat:

LAFAYET31 7ARK.
Register of Wills

SERVICE

Vacation Earnings
During the summer vacation many boys and 

girls are finding ways of earning money.

We strongly urge every boy and girl, earn 
ing no matter how little, to deposit all earn 
ings in a Savings Account.

You cannot learn too early to handle money 
properly. The officers of fhe Bank of Somer 
set are always glad to explain anything about 
banking you do not understand.

BANK OF SOMERSET
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Capital and Surplus $ 24O,OOO.OO 
Resources .... 1,SOO,OOO.OO

RUGS
We have received a new shipment of Rugs

embracing a most varied assortment
of grades and patterns

•\m
• V-W

Rattania
je

Congoleum 
Velvet 

Brussels 

Matting

60c. Heavy China 
Mattings at - -
RagRugsandbath 
Rugs as low as

39c>« 
$125

Aixminster, high pile-seamless, 
9x12, formerly sold for $65.00
Special Sale 
Price - - $39.95

Make Your Selection Early and Get the 
Patterns You Desire
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LOflON
(Copy for This Department Supplied by 

tba American Legit n News Service.)
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GOLF OUTFIT FOR PRESIDENT
Mayor Bailey of Denver, Commander

of Legion tast, One of the First
Contributors.

Presidential golf paraphernalia 
enonght to last the four-year term
 was received by President Harding 
when Miss Pauline Trumbo entered 
the White House bearing golf sticks
*nd bag and golf balls from many 
jiarts of the country. The sticks and 
ing, chosen Jby "Chick" Evans, open 
golf champion, are the gift of the 
Fort Morgan (Colo.) post of the Ameri- 
can Legion to the nation's chief ex 
ecutive.

Hiss Trumbo visited twelve states 
In the course of the journey from 
the Colorado city to the national cap-

VIRGINIA LEGION MAN WINS
From Second Lieutenant to Major,

Was Climb Made by Depart-
ment Commander.

Entering the military service as a 
second lieutenant, Robert T. Barton,

commander of the 
Virginia depart 
ment of the Amer 
ican Legion, rose 
to the rank of 
major, during the 
World war.

Mr. Barton was 
born in Winches 
ter, Va., and re 
ceived his educa 
tion at Shenan- 
doah Vallev Acad 
emy and the Fnl- 

versity of Virginia, where he took the 
B, S. and LL. B. degrees.

He practiced law from 1914 until 
1916, when he went to the Mexican 
border as a second lieutenant in the 
Second Virginia infantry. With the 
start of the World war, Mr. Barton 
attended the First Officers' Training 
camp at Fort Myer, Va., and received 
a captaincy. -He served as a captain 
in the 313th field artillery at Camp 
Lee, Va., until he went to France in 
May, 1918. He participated in the St. 
Mihiel and Argonne-Meuse offensives 
and was promoted to a majority.

Saltwater Rain.
Saltwater rain has frequent!/ been 

reported during the prevalence of 
tropical cyclones. This is explained 
by the fact that the spray from 'the 
great waves which the storm gener 
ates is often carried many miles in 
land by the wind.

S, 'Miss Pauline Trumbo. 
ItoL In every city and state visited 
the mayor or governor contributed 
an engraved golf ball for President 
Handing.

The collection of golf balls started 
in 6enver with gutta percha "pills" 
from Governor Shoup of Colorado, 
Mayor Bailey of Denver, the com 
mander of the Legion post and a 
Denver newspaper.

LEGION MEN BURY PATRIOT
' "Sarginf James .Flanagan, Last of

Custer Scouts, Laid to Rest in
North Dakota.

LEGION MAN IS LAWMAKER

Iowa Ex-Service Boys Are Proud of
Their Most Youthful Member

of Legislature.

"A flghtin' little devil and a captain 
Td go plumb to hell for," is the way 
his sergeant char 
acterized Clyde 
H. Doollttle, twen- 
t y-s i x-y e a r-o 1 d 
American Legion 
member, the 
youngest lawmak 
er in the Iowa 
state legislature.

Mr. D o o 1 i 111 e 
was a law student 
at Iowa univer 
sity when war ___ _ 
was declared. He utteudeiniie First 
Officers' Training camp and went over 
seas with the 42nd Division. He par 
ticipated in six major offensives and 
was wounded during the Champagne 
defensive.

Re-entering college upon his return, 
Mr. Doolittle was elected to the legis 
lature while away from his home. 
Wise in counsel, an eloquent speaker 
and a tireless worker for the Ameri 
can Legion, Mr. Doolittle soon placed 
every Iowa veteran in his debt and 
was largely responsible for the success 
of the Legion's legislative program.

Avoid Breaking Friendship. 
A friend whom yoft have been gain 

ing during your whole life you .ought 
not to be displeased with In a moment. 
A stone is many years becoming a 
ruby; take care that you do not de 
stroy it in an instant against another 
stone. Saadi.

Continue, Please.
"Lord," prayed the old- colored 

brother, "don't send more blessing* 
than I can take care of, but when 
they git a good start, an' act like 
they want to keep coming, don't stop 
'em.'1 Atlanta Constitution.

Kill That Cold With

FOR

Colds, Coughs

CASCARA M QUININE
AND

La Grippe

Neglected Colds are Dangerous 
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneeze.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours   Reljeves - 
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head Cascara is best Tonic 
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

FIGURING ON AGE OF EARTH

The Humble Rainstick. 
Until comparatively recent years the 

umbrella-was n distinctive badge of 
monarch* and nobles, and today the 
king of Siam hears as one of his 
titles "Lord of the Ten Thousand Urn- 
brellas.>'

UNION MEN LEGION MEMBERS

Indian fighter, veteran «f the Civil 
war and ardent patriot, "Sargint"

James Flanagan, 
eighty-four years 
old and actually 
the last surviving 
scout of General 
Custer's Seventh 
cavalry, massa 
cred on the Little 
Big Horn, was 
laid to rest by 
the American Le- j 
gion in Mandau 
N. D., in one of 
the most unique

and. impressive funeral ceremonies 
ever witnessed in the northwest, 

i Veterans of five wars participated 
in the ^ceremonies. A faltering but 
proud trio of Grand Army ^survivors 
carried at the -head o£ the cortege the 
same colors which the old sergeant 
for years had borne as a color guard 
Stalwart young veterans of the World 
war sent the funeral volley crashing 
over the patriot's grave.

"Sargint" Flanagan was a native 
of Greenfield, Mass. In the mid-fifties 
be joined the mad rush 'to the gold 
fields of California. He drifted back 
to Ohio and joined the llth Regiment 
of Ohio Cavalry, serving through the 
Civil war. Later he enlisted in the 
Seventh cavalry at Fort Lincoln.

Kansas Coalfield Center of Hostility, 
Develops Into First-Prize Mem 

bership Locality.

From a center of hostility to the 
American Legion, to the town which 
won the first prize, second classifica 
tion In the Kansas membership con* 
test, is the record of Mulberry, in the 
coalfields of the Sunflower state.

During the period of the Kansas 
coal strikes, union laborers miscon 
strued the attitude of the Legion it* 
regard to industrial disputes. Wheri 
post officers explained tl*e Legion'6 
principles, the miners wpre quick tf

POPULAR SIGNAL CORPS GIRL

Helen Hunt Carey Carries Off Honors
at Chicago With Actress as

Opponent

Motion picture actresses are aHur- 
ing to Chicago members of the Amer 

ican Legion, but 
when it conies to 
a showdown they 
vote for their ex- 
service comrades. 
This was demon 
strated when Miss 
Helen Hunt Carey, 
a former signal 
corps girl, was 
voted the most 
popular girl in 
Chicago at the 
Legionnaire club 
show.

Miss Carey's total of votes was 46,- 
284, which was 8,000 more than her 
aearest rival, a well-known movie ac- 
tMHB, got. When Miss Carey returned 
.from France, after serving 14 months 
in the A. E. F., she was elected com- 
nunflrr of Stg^Yeo post-of the Amer- 
leaa Leg ion, composed o^ formf-1^ 
ml corps irtrls and

Legion rVlen Operating Steam Shovel.

enroll in the ex-service men's organiza 
tion. Legion men are operating tht 
big steam shovel in the photograph.

Of a membership of sixty-six It 
Mulberry post, fifty are now unior; 
labor men. Forty-six are members of 
the United Mine Workers of America. 
The post also includes six merchants, 
three farmers, three clerks, two doc 
tors and two school teachers.

MEMORY TREES TO SOLDIERS

Plan Proposed to Adorn American 
Highways Meets With General Ap 

proval Throughout Country.

To plant a tree along the great new 
American highways in honor of every 
United States soldier, sailor and ma 
rine in the World war, is a proposal 
which has met with the hearty sup 
port of the Ameican Legion, G. A. R., 
Gold Star Mothers and other patriotic 
organizations. A permanent marker 
would be placed on each tree, bear 
ing the name of one veteran and his 
organization, with no indication of 
rank. A separate inscription would 
be placed on the trees representing 
those who died.

Full success of the project means 
that the great Lincoln highway from 
New York to San Francisco and the 
Dixie highway from Chicago to Flor 
ida will be fringed with shade trees. 
President Hardinf has expressed his 
approval of tfcp Plan and the United 

bureau has promised

Shoeing Horses.
The art of shoeing horses to protect 

their hoofs against the evils of hard 
usage was unknown to the Crooks and 
Romans*, and fs first moiitumed in the 
history of thp Celts Jn the Fifth cen- 
turv.

«  ^The Good

MAXWELL
WEAK, NERVOUS, 

ALL RUN-DOWN
Missouri Lady Suffered Until She

Tried Cardui. Says "Result
Was Surprising/' Got Along

Fine, Became Normal
and Healthy.

Springfield Mo. "My back was so 
weak I could hardly''stand up, and I 

' would have bearing-down pains and 
was not well at any time," says Mrs. 
D. V. Williams, wife of a well-known 
farmer on Route 6, this place. "I 
kept getting headaches and having to 
go to bed," continues Mrs. Williams 
describing the troubles from which 
she obtained relief through the use of 
Cardui. "My husband, having Heard 
of Cardui, proposed getting it for me.

*'J saw after taking some Cardui 
... that I was improving. The result 
was surprising. I felt like a different 
person.

"Later I suffered from weakness 
and weak back, and felt all run-down. 
I did not rest well at night, I was so 
nervous and cross. My husband said 
be would get me some Cardui, which 
he did. It strengthened me . . . My 
doctor said I got along fine. I was in 
good healthy condition. I cannot 
Bay too much for it."

Thousands of women have suffered 
as Mrs. Williams describes, until the/ 
round relief from the use of Cardui. 
Since it has helped so many, you 
should not hesitate to try Cardui If 
troubled with womanly ailments.

For sale everywhere. £.83

Price $310 Lower
i

. ]j livers of the good Maxwell 
now enjoy the benefit of con 
trol by the nevv and powerful 
organization. The latest re 
duction of $150, together 
with the reduction of last fall, 
brings the good Maxwell 
down from ^1155 to

A. H. REYNOLDS

Now Selling at the Lowest 
Price Level in Tire History

30x3^ 
32x4
34x4^

- $24.50
- 46.30
- 54.90

(And Other Sizes in Proportion)

Tire repair men, who judge values best, class these tires a* 
having the sturdiest carcass made. Forty-seven high- 
grade car manufacturers use 'them as standard equipment. 
They are the quality choice of cord users.

___ . • . •• • »•>•

Thi« new low price is made possible by strictest economies 
and specialized production.
Plant No. 2 was erected for the sole purpose of making 
30x3K-inch Non-Skid fabric tires. With a daily capacity 
of 16,000 tires and 20.000 tubes, this plant permits refined 
production on   quantity basis.
All materials used are the best obtainable. The quality k 
uniform. It is the best fabric tire ever offered to the c* 
owner at any price.

be,

J. H. EKSTROM, Princess Anne,
S _ _ __V_ ._ .  . .  ..... .. .« O^ .^, __   _..».». { »* ' '   ' '.*•

ted i

Geologists Generally Agree That Fig*
ures Given in Genealogies of

Genesis Are Mythical.

Shakespeare in "As You Like It" 
says "thft poor world is almost 6,000 
years old," but geologists began to 
abandon that idea two generations 
ago. The Jewish Encyclopedia article, 
"Chronology," states that the ligiires 
given in the genealogies of Genesis  

  of which there are three distinct ver 
sions, the Hebrew, the Samaritan tnd 
the. Greek are mythical, and t.be 
Catholic Encyclopedia, under the saiue 
caption, points out that in the yf-ar. 
4000 B, C. great kingdoms were jj- 
rendy in existence.

The two greatest geologists that -Ms' 
continent has produced James D wight 
Dana and Sir John William Daw^on, 
of McGill university. Montreal rot a 
of them extremely devout men, fitUr 
starting out with orthodox views ou 
the subject, made radical changes -jn 
the latest editions of their works.

Geologists are no\v: practicaJij 
agreed that man dates from the late 
Tertiary or Post-Glacial period, hay- 
ing been contemporaneous with ani 
mals long since extinct, at a time 
the configuration of the earth was 
different from what it is at present. 
"Adam" is the common Babylonian 
word meaning "man." and the story of 
Adam has come down from the Sumer- 
iaus, or early Babylonians, throrcga 
Hebrew channels. ',

MADE THIEF BETRAY HIMSELF

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLA N D

American Indians Used Test That Was
Common in Justice Courts of

the Middle Ages.

Certain tribes of Indians, according 
to Prof. Pillsbury. of the department 
of 'psychology at ihe University of 
Michigan, hud a cnrous way of deter 
mining the guilt or innocence of arjy 
member of their tribe accused of their,

"One may observe directly," .s ayp 
Prof. Pillsbury, "the dryness of :be 
mouth in the instance of fear or grief. 
Strong emotinal exr-irement chirks   
the flow of saliva and causes this <2ry- 
ness, while an increased flow \vlli re . 
noticed in the various pleasurable j 
mental states. Acting upon the gs>- i 
sumption that the knowledge of gulit' 
would engender a feeling of dread in 
the mind of the person guilty of rise 
theft, thus .stopping the -flow cf 
saliva, "whereas Innocence would excite 
no feeling of fear, the Indians £fc*e 
the suspected members a quantity cf 
dry rice to place In their ruouth. TJjt 
rice was kept in the mouth for a lew 
minutes and then spewed out. TLe 
suspect who.se rice was still dry was 
adjudged guilty of the theft without 
further trial, and punished according 
ly."

Scotland Vindicated.
A golfer dropped into a New Yorjfc 

store to buy a driver.
"Tills club is off balance." he re 

marked to the clerk, as he jiggled fc 
nice looking brassie.

"That is a special-order club. Let 
me have it, please.'' .said the clerk 
nervously, piquing the curiosity of tbt 
shopper.

The manager, an old friend of lie 
golfer happened along just then.

"Bill," asked the customer, "what 
the deuce is the matter with this eluti^ 
Just heft the darn thin jr. It's all <*ft 
balance."

Bill looked wise, and he looked sfl 
around carefully, then he replied, 'In a 
stage whisper: "iVr<'. that is the beet 
club in the ba.ir. It holds just two 
drinks of hooch. See here, how :fct 
handle Is hollowed out."

And .Scotland was viadu-ated. N 
York World.

The Dog in Scripture. 
There are few boy lives or man 

in which u dog has uo pl«ce. and r,<- 
other domestic animal has so incuy 
contradictory chanicteri/atlons in 
literature or in current speech. The 
Jewish law delclared the dog "unclear-,'' 
and the most offensive epithet a Jew 
could use was to declare a mjin 
"a dead dog.'i Moses refused the of 
fering of the price of a dog in the 
tabernacle, an early instance of taint 
ed money; while Christ in Revelations 
excludes dogs from heaven in the pas 
sage: "For without are dogs, and 
sorcerers, . . . and murderers, and 
idolaters, and whosoever loveth act! 
maketh a lie." We recall but one 
tolerant expression about the dog in 
Scripture "for a living dog is better 
than a dead lion."

Went Bravely to Death. 
The nerviest prisoner^who ever went 

to the electric chair in Sing Sing was 
James L. Odell, convicted of murder, 
according to prison officials. Odell 
spent his last hours gazing at the pic 
ture of his baby, born after he bad 
been sent to the death house, and 
whom he had never seen. He made no 
complaint. "We all have to pass 
through the experience called death," 
he told the keeper. "I have no fear. 
I am merely sorry that my life has 
to be wasted in such a manner." He 
walked steadily to the chair and was 
clear-eyed and without a pallor. Jn 
a clea'r voice he said: "Good-by, gen 
tlemen." He refused any drugs to 
bolster up his nerves and held out bis 
hand, saying: "I am as steady as 
a strip of steel."

She Wants to Know.
"Husband," said the professor's wife 

suspiciously.
"Yes, my dear?"
'<Who is this Violet Ray you are 

always talking about?" Louisville 
Courier-Journal.
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TONY'S RETURN
By KITTY PARSONS.

(©, 1921. Western Newspaper Union.)

George Ainslee was proposing to 
Joan for the fourteenth time when 
someone came out on the porch and 
Introduced her to a man she had loved 
ever since she was nineteen ten 
whole years. . He had told her he 
loved her at the senior prom, but 
they were both so frightfully young 
that they had decided to wait a whole 
month before becoming definitely en 
gaged. Then, .if Tony still felt the 
same which he felt sure he would  
he would write at once and tell her 
so. Before the month was up Joan 
had been forced to go abroad with 
lier parents, but had made Aunt 
Maria promise to forward all mail. 
Thwe had been plenty of letters from 
Harrison Davi.es all that miserable 
summer, but not one single line from

"He Just found he- didn't care 
enongh," Joan told herself bravely, 
and she tried very hard to put him out 
of her mind. The following year her 
mother and father w^re killed in an 
accident and she had married Harri 
son Davies, who seemed to be the 
only possible solution of her troubles. 
But Harrison had not made her hap 
py and although she had stuck 
stanchly by her guns through all her 
married life, wfien he died five years 
later she could, not honestly .mourn 
him. She bad never forgotten Tony. 

^When he had been wounded in France 
. she had shamelessly bought every 

paper she could find that might have 
some possible news of -him, and she 
had prrfyed for him every night

For three years Joan had worked at 
reconstruction work in France, and 
now on her arrival home, her old 
friend, George Ainslee, bad again be 
gun his proposals, which had started 
immediately after her husband's 
death. And then Tony had sudden 
ly stepped upon the scene of action.

It was dark out there on the porch 
and the man was sublimely uncon 
scious of the fact that he had ever 
seen her before.

"May I have this dance, Mrs. 
Davies?" he asked her.

"If .you don't mind staying outside; 
Tm so hot that I don't want tj go in 
side."

Then, suddenly, when the others 
had left them, he turned to her:

"Do you know I believe I've met 
you before."

Joan laughed lightly. 'Tm prob 
ably a -type," she reassured him, 
quickly. "Tell me the story of your 
life, please I adore romance!"

Tony flushed in .the darkness. 'Tm 
afraid I haven't had much of that 
sort of thing since my college days 
at least.

"Can't I help you, Joan I'd do any 
thing In the world I* could."

"How did you know me?" she asked 
In surprise.

"Well, when a man carries a girl's 
picture In his pocket for ten years he 
can generally recognize her when he 
meets her on the street."

"Oh, you haven't done that I mean
yon musn't; why have you got It
therer x '

"Because I love you I always
have."

"Oh, Tony, you can't! Tou never 
wrote and I waited and waited and 
waited!"

"Oh, Joan darling It's all been a 
mistake somewhere. Joan, please " 

"Gracious, Joan! I've been looking 
everywhere for you everyone is leav 
ing." George's voice broke in upon 
any possible explanation and Joan 
sprang to her feet.

"Good-by, Mr. Rossiter," she said 
to Tony. I

Joan passed a sleepless night and 
left on the earliest train the follow 
ing day. By Friday noon she had 
about made up her mind t> give 
George the answer he wanted when 
he came that night'

She was cleaning out some old 
photographs In her desk when the 
doorbell rang earlier than sne had ex 
pected. As she started to escape, she 
almost ran into Tony Rossiter.

"Joan," he began, blocking the exit 
with both arms, 
want to see me,
yon something. I really did write you, 
and it was returned to me unopened  
I thought you did it, of course." .

Blindly Joan took the battered old 
envelope from his hands. It was 
dated ten years before. She under 
stood now it had been Aunt, Maria's 
work; she had always wanted her to 
marry Harrison, and had discouraged 
any possible friendship with Tony. 
Slowly, she read the belated words: 

"Darling I care for you more than 
anyone else In the world. I've thought 
I loved other girls but I know I love 
you especially now that I've been 
away from you for a whole month, 
and am nearly deed with loneliness. 
Please write me I'll be watching for 
your letter every day. Tm going to 
love you always I'm not half good 
enough for you, but no one could love 
y»A any more. Always yours.

"TONY."
Joan let the letter fall to the floor 

and buried her face in her hands. , 
"I love you," whispered Joan, as she 

nestled her cheek against the lapel of 
his coat. .' /

A few moments late> there was a 
loud peal at the bell. ;

"Mary.'> Blary!" called Joan, In 
alarnV "Tell Mr. Atoslee I've ^ , 
suddenly called awajj and will wrl 
tilm tonight"

-.At last, she had ifverythlng In the 
-world that she wanted.

Prince Albert it 
gold in toppy red 
bogt, tidy red tint, 
hmndtomo pound 
mnd half pound tin 
humidors andintho 
pound crystal gUam 
humidor with 
tpongo moittonor 

top.

Copyright 1921 
by JR. J. Reynold*

Tobacco Co.
Winston-Salem.

N.C.

Buy a pipe   
and some P. A. 

Get the joy that's due you!
We print it right here that if you don't know the 

"feel" and the friendship of a joy 'us jimmy pipe   
GO GET ONE! And  get some Prince Albert and 
bang a howdy-do on the big smoke-gong 1

  For, Prince Albert's quality   flavor   coolness   
fragrance   is in a class of its own ! You never tasted 
such tobacco! Why   figure out what it alone means 
to your tongue and temper when we tell you that 
Prince Albert can't bite, can't parch! Our exclusive 
patented process fixes that!

Prince Albert is a revelation in a makin's cigarette! 
My, but how that delightful flavor makes a dent! 
And, how it does answer that hankering! Prince 
Albert rolls easy and stays put because it is crimped 
cut. And, say   oh, go on and get the papers or a pipe ! 
Do it right now!

>RINCE ALBERT

When you walk up to the 
door and SHE answers the 
bell   it's luck}- you have 
the candy. - You'd be 
S')(>(v.-liless othcrv.'ise. 
You Trind it to her \vith, 
"Sweets to the sweet," (if 
y»n hnve the nerve) and 
she o;;cns it. Gee! You're 
£!ad you bought it here 
'cause vou know it's fresh*

and* pure!
It's pretty small, after you 
have won her with sweet 
food and sweeter words, to 
forget that she likes either 
after you're married. 

Stop in today and get a. box of 
chocolates or bon bon*. 

If there's sickness at your 
home nerves or constipa 
tion, or that run down feel 
ing, or henrt trouble, take a 
y.v.- ' :- ; '; of Dr. Miles' Medi 
cines along with the candy.

I. J. Smith & Co.
Everybody's Druggists

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

the national joy smoke

Call « - Phone

in want ot
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTING 

MARYLANDER AND HERLAD

MOTICE TO CREDITORS.-This is to give notice 
 ^ that the subscriber has obtained from tke 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

MATTHIAS MELSON
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
bavin? claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-third Day of September. 1921. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said

pation. Indication. Biliousness. RheumatUra. j "Sven^uS^L'ndThU &*?** W^'Kidney Troubles. It is well-known everywhere. | --?-" en under my hand this Ibth day of March,
The remedies are sold at a price that allows aprents
to double their money. Write Alonzo O. Bliss
Medical Co.. Washington. D. C.. for Almanacs.
Cook Books. Health Books, which are furnished
free of charge to agents. Mention this paper. [3-3

AGENTS WANTED: BLISS NATIVE 
HERB? is a remedy for the relief of Consti

MATTHIAS MELSON, JR. 
Administrator of Matthias Melson, deceased. 

True Copy. Test:
LAFAYETTE RUARE. 

3*22 Reffister of Wills

"I know you don't 
but I had to bring

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr., Carries a Full Line of
! P!

Hardware
Implements
Carriages
Wagons
Hog Fence Wire
Poultry Wire

•* . •

SIMMONS'

Oil Cook Stoves
are being used by more housewives here than any

other stove. They have a well-known
reputation, and the best guarantee

is that the housewife is a
SATISFIED USER

Buy Your School and 
Office Supplies at

The Big Stationery Store 
MEYER & THALHE1MER
10-12 N. Howard Street, Baltimore, Md.

DEPARTMENTS:
' PRINTING and ENGRAVING, 
OFFICE FURNITURE, 
FILING DEVICES-Wood and Steel 
SCHOOL FURNITURE and SUPPLIES 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL STATIONERY, 
BLANK BOOKS

JL JL JL JL JL JL

The Cohn & Bock Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

WE SELL

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES
See Us Before Buying

Ask your neighbor where to get a square deal and 
he will say TAYLOR'S HARDWARE STORE.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

VTOTICB TO CRgDITORS.-Thisis to give notice
 l^ that the;subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of 
administration on the estate of

THOMAS H. MARTER. ^-- 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
iav'ng daimfl against said deceased, are hereby 

warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof,
 ja the subscriber on or before the

Twentieth Day of October, 1921 
or they may otherwise jy law be excluded from all 
jenefit of said estate/ All parsons indebted to said 

estate are reguestsdlb make immediate payment. 
Given under my band this 18th day of April,

im '  '' JOHNW.ENNIS.
Administrator of Thomas H. Marter, dac'ed 

Tru. Copy. Test: .LApAYETTB EUABK. .
x_10 ' Reviser of Wills M*

KTOTICE TO CREDITORS.- This is to give no- 
**-tice that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court of Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

WILLIAM J. PHILLIPS,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same.with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-third day of September, 1921,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from nil
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under my band this 15th day of March

1921 ' FLORENCE A. PHILLIPS.
Executrix of William J. Phillips, deceased 

True Copy. Test: wiim* BUABK. 
3.22 Register of Wills

Flour Meal
FEEDS 

Scratch and Chick Feeds

HAY
HAMPERS

Shingles Lath
•LUMBER

The Cohn & Bock Co.
: PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

JL

T&.C..SC.-CRIMINAL LAWYERS
Apparently the Matter of Affecting

Junes Has Been Reduced to a
Fine Art.

A former district attorney of Dela 
ware comity,' who lias tried scores of 
murder cases,-says it is the defendant 
or deh.;idaiu's attorney who prepares 
the case moist carefully iu advance, 
who wins, u Philadelphia correspond 
ent of the Cincinnati Times-Star 
writes. Some of the stage, tricks of 
murder trial stagecraft he reveals as 
1'ullows:

"Garb the woman in the case as an 
innocent schoolgirl. ,

"Find if the alleged murderer has a 
twenty-second cousin or any distant 
relative with a baby, and bring them 
into court. See that the prisoner has 
an opportunity to kiss the baby, even 
If he never saw it before, just as the 
jury is filing from the room.

"Fumble with bloody clothes or click 
the murderous pistol when an oppos 
ing attorney makes a telling point. The 
noise distracts the jury's attenton.

"Have silk hosiery prominently dis 
played before the jury box by a de 
fendant.

"Find the alleged murderer's grand 
mother or someone that will look like 
a grandmother and will cry copiously. 
Have her sit where the jury can see 
her at all times.

"Find the defendant's husband or 
someone who will sit as a husband. 
Have pledges uf loyalty made so jury 
can see vamp eyes."

PANAMA OF SMALL ACCOUNT

Little Republic of Importance Only
Because of the Canal Which

Cuts Across It.

The little republic of Panama is 
shaped like a section of waving rib 
bon or of a squirm ''ng snake. It is 31 
miles across at its narrowest point 
and not much over 50 miles wide 
throughout most of its 450 miles of 
length. It is about the size of South 
Carolina. The greater part of the At 
lantic side of the isthmus is occupied 
by jungles. The population is 
between a third and a half of a mil 
lion. Some pure Indians occupy the 
central mountains and a part of the 
Atlantic coast toward South America. 
There is a large negro element in the 
population. The remainder are of 
Spanish extraction and of mixed 
blood. The majority of the more civ 
ilized and progressive inhabitants live 
on the Pacific side of the island, and 
are concentrated noticeably in the 
western end, toward the Costa Rican 
border. Since the -cession of the 
canal zone to the United States, Pan 
ama has had no army but has depend 
ed solely on its national police force.
  National 
letin.

Geographic Society Bul

A Great Surgeon.
According to the books, Dr. Robert 

Abbe is 70.- He was born and edu 
cated in New York. He is one of the 
great lights of surgery. He has been 
surge«n to St. Luke's hospital for more 
than a generation, to the New York 
Cancer hospital for nearly a genera 
tion. He is consulting surgeon at a 
number of other hospitals and he has 
been a lecturer on, or professor of 
surgery at two or three of our great 
medical schools. He was the pioneer 
in the use of radium in the United 
States. He completed not long ago a 
work on Mme. Curie and her monu 
mental discovery. His life has been 
totus tores atque rotnndus, a brilliant 
and beneficent record of devotion to 
science and the relief of human suffer 
ing. Amid the procession of louder 
names the quiet generals of the un 
ending war against disease are too 
often forgotten. The more reason for 
some expression of public gratitude 
to "him who wears today the glory of 
his 70 years." New York Times.

Women in Scotland Yard.
Conservative Scotland Yard is find 

ing women of derided value on its de 
tective force, especially in ferreting 
out the intricacies of certain sorts of 
crime, writes a London correspondent. 
The talent of these fe.minine sleuths, it 
is said, is due largely because of their 
greater success at practicing decep 
tion. And it has been found that they 
can.keep a secret.

Many of the women detectives cover 
assignments at social events where it 
is necessary for them to wear evening 
gowns and jewels and to display the 
social graces. Women detectives were 
employed first in London, but now 
their activities have extended to the 
provinces.

Apprehensive.
She had received a proposal of mar 

riage from a man she had always re 
garded more in the light of a brother 
than a lover.

"Janet," he began, "you know, I 
have always turned to you; that I 
have always thought of you. May I  
that is ah, will you he my wife?"

"What a start you gave me, Henry," 
suid Janet at last. ^ "Do you know I 
thought from your manner that you 
were going to ask me to lend you some 
money."

,v

Will Teach Air Navigation. 
Air n:ivii;:uiitM in pence and war is 

tiu« subject <>t' a H^\v extension course 
to he jrivt'ii at Columbia, uuiversity. 
The. prohltMiix to be studied will be 
Hi«iMi'in:iry. "Jn ti' ; - courstv' says the 
aiMioiim-i'im'Mt, "some elements enter 
ing into the employment of aircraft 
!<oth for war ami also for special 
r.iiumepcinl purposes will' receivo 
Major consideralion. Engineering ac 
complishments and problems awaiting 
solution will be

\
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Kaw» Items Gathered By Oar Cor 
respondents During The Week 

St. Peter's
July 9— Mr. Edward Green and fam 

ily, of  Baltimore, are visiting Mrs. 
Fred Phoebus.

Miss Lyndall Parka, of Baltimore, is 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. C. N. 
Somers. ' ,

Mrs. C. H. DuJin, of Philadelphia, is
  a visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
. John Croswell.

Bliss M. Covington, of New Church, 
Va., was the past week-end guest of 
Miss Mary Wilson. ' 

' Mr. and Mrs. Warren Boss, of White 
Haven, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Boss.

Miss Sadie Lawson, of Baltimore, is 
spending two weeks with her sister, 
Mrs. Jesse Phoebus.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parks and chil 
dren, of Baltimore, are* visiting rela 
tives in this district

' Mr. George Wilson returned to Laurel, 
Dei, Tuesday after visiting his sister, 
Mrs. B. Laird, a couple of days.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Laird^ of Balti 
more, are spending a few days with the 
former's mother, Mrs. Annie Laird.

Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Barnes and fam 
ily were the past week-end guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Cannon.

( Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Trower. of Nor-
 >'  folk, Va,. have returned home after a 

snort visit with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Campbell.

Miss Hazel Alien, after spending sev 
eral days with her uncle. Rev. G. S. 
Alien, returned to her home at Marion 
last Monday.

Mrs. John Wootten, of Fruitland, 
Md, Mrs. AlvaGilliorrand Mr. Wallace 
Croswell. of Norfolk, Va., visited Mrs. 
John Wilson last Saturday.

Mr. Washington Willing and family, 
also Mr. Paul Witling, of Baltimore, 
were guests at the home of Mrs. Henry 
Willing several days of this week.

4 The Ministers Home Coming Meet 
ing" begins Sunday. July 17th, Rev. G. 
S, Alien in charge. The following min 
isters will be present: Revs. Daniel 
Wilson, George Dawson, George Wil 
liams, E. Bunce, W. Sharp, George 
Hardest, Vaughn Collins and others. 
Evening services will begin at 7.30. 
The public is cordially invited to come 
and enjoy special music.

Mt. Vernon
July 9 Mr. and Mrs. Granville Sims 

are visiting friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mclntyre spent 

Sunday at Ocean City.
Quite a number of our people spent 

the Fourth at Ocean City.
Mrs. H. A. Barnes spent the week 

end with Miss May Cannon at Monie.
Miss Grace Sims, of Norfolk, Va., 

 pent the holidays with her parents.
Mrs. Jennie Cole, of Baltimore, is 

spending some time with relatives here.
Miss Irene Waller, of Baltimore, is 

visiting her cousin, Miss Inez Webster.
Mrs. Vaughn Moore and children, of 

Wnmington, Del., are visiting friends 
her£.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Baltimore, are 
parents.

Misses Pauline Dasbiell and Irene 
Donglass spent a few days at Ocean 
City this week.

Masters David and George Waller, of 
Baltimore, are visiting their aunt, Mrs. 
David Webster.

Mrs. Edith Mitchell and four children, 
of Cambridge, are visiting Capt and 
Mrs. R. P. Sims.

Mrs. Geo. W. Williams and children, 
of the M. E.- parsonage, are visiting 
friends in North Carolina,

Mr. Edgar Daphiell, of Baltimore, 
spent the week-end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Dashiell.

Misses Blanche and Ethlyn Hopkins. 
of Salisbury, are visiting their grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Dashiell.

Don't forget July 13th, which is the 
date for the supper and festival at Grace 
Gnfld Hall, Mt Vernon. Proceeds for 
Grace P. E. Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Glendon Bailey and son, 
Raymond, of Bivalve, spent Saturday 
at the home of Mr. Bailey's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bailey.

A submarine chaser arrived here on 
Wednesday last to take away the wreck 
age of the dirigible which fell near the 
county almsbouse some days ago.

Mrs. William Simpkins and daughter, 
Martha, of East St Louis, 111., are
 pending a month at the home of her 

~'s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
W. Simpkins. She will be joined later 
by her husband.

Quite a large crowd of people are en 
joying the bathing on the beach here 
this hot weather, both at Mt Vernon 
wharf and Webster's Cove in Lower 
Mt Vernon, where a dip in* the water 
after the hot days is very refreshing.

A THOROUGB TEST '
One To Convince The Most Skeptical 

In Princess Anne
The test of time is the test that 

counts.
Doan's Kidney Pills have made their 

reputation by effective action. Ask 
your neighbor!

The following case is typical.
Princess Anne residents should be 

convinced.
The testimony is confirmed the proof 

complete.
Testimony like this cannot be ignored.
Mrs. H. B. Wherrett, Antioch ave 

nue. Princess Anne, says: "I have been 
bothered nearly all my life with kidney 
trouble and severe backadhes. After I 
did anything that caused me to stoop 
over I suffered wftb pains through the
 mall of my back. At times I could see 
black spots and fiety flashes before me. 
After using one box of Doan's Kidney 
PiHs I had no further trouble. I cannot 
recommend Doan's too highly."

Mrs. Wherrett gave the above state 
ment July 25, 1914, and on January 6, 
1S2L she added'. "I depend on Doan's 
XfdBey Pills if I have any sign of kid 
ney trouble and they never rail to re- 
Msve me. I am glad to conflrm my 
former statement endorsing Doan's/' 

Price 60e, at all dealers. Don't sim- 
raskfora kidney remedy get Doan's 

r PiHs, thesame thatMrs. WberrettSKifcT8*" *""

H. FILLMOEE ^LANKFORD. Solicitor

Order of Publication
Cecelia H. G«lder and Charles C. Gelder, her hus 

band, vs. Robert Franklin Brattan

No. 3473 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County

The object of this suit is to procure a decree for 
the sale of certain real estate with the improve* 
ments thereon in the town of Princess Anne, 
Maryland, of which Robert F. Brattan. late of 
Somerset county, Maryland, died seized.

The bill states that Robert F. Brattan.deceased. 
died intestate, in the month of May. 1894. and that 
at the time of his death he was seized of all that 
lot or parcel of land in the town of Princess Anne, 
Maryland, bounded on the north by Williams 
street, on the east by Main street or Somerset ave 
nue, on the south by Linden avenue and on the 
west by Church street, being the same property 
upon which the said Robert F. Brattan resided at 
the time of his death, and being a part of the land 
which was conveyed to the said Robert F. Brat 
tan by Henry Page, trustee, by deed dated the 
30th day of May, 1886. recorded among the land 
records of said county in Liber H. F. L., No. 4, 
folio 173. etc,, improved by a dwelling house and 
outbuildings; that the said Robert F. Brattan left 
surviving him a widow, Nellie H. Brattan, and the 
following children wha were his only heirs-at-law: 
(1). a daughter. Cecelia H. Gelder. one of the 
plaintiffs, who intermarried with Charles C. Geld 
er. the other plaintiff; (2), a daughter. Nellie D. 
Brattan. and (3). a son. Robert F. Brattan,Junior; 
that the said Nellie D. Brattan died intestate, in 
the month of November, 1917, unmarried, and all 
the interest of the said Nellie D. Brattan in said 
real estate hereinbefore mentioned descended to 
and became vested in Nellie H. Brattan. her 
mother, the widow of the said Robert F. Brattan, 
her only heir-at-law; that the said Robert F. Brat 
tan, Junior, died intestate, in the month of April, 
1919, and all the interest of the said Robert F. 
Brattan, Junior, in said real estate descended to 
and became vented in his only child and heir-at- 
law, Robert Franklin Brattan. who is an infant 
under the age of twenty-one years, and who is a 
non-resident of the State of Maryland and resides 
in the State of Maine; that the said Nellie H. 
Brattan, widow of the said Robert F. Brattan and 
mother of the said Coeelia H. Gelder, Nellie D. 
Brattan and Robert F. Brattan. Junior, died on 
the 80th day of May. 1921. leaving a last will and 
testament duly executed to pass real estate in the 
State of Maryland, which has been duly admitted 
to probate in the Orphans' Court for Somerset 
County. Maryland, and that in said last will and 
testament, the said Nellie H. Brattan devised to 
her daughter, the said Cecelia H. Gelder, all the 
interest of the said Nellie H. Brattap in and to 
said real estate: that the said real estate is now 
vested in the said Cecelia EL Gelder and the said 
Robert Franklin Brattan. infant, in the following 
proportions, that is to say. two-thirds in the said 
Cecelia H. Gelder and one-third in the said Robert 
Franklin Brattan; that the said real estate is not 
susceptible of partition amtfng the persons entit- 

'led to interests therein without loss and injury to 
them, and that in order to make division of said 
interests it will be necessary that said real estate 
be sold and the proceeds divided among the per 
sons interested therein in proportion to their re 
spective interests.

It is thereupon this 25th day of June. 1921. or 
dered by the subscriber, Clerk of the Circuit Court 
for Somerset County .in Equity, that the plaintiffs, 
by causing a copy of this order to be inserted in 
some newspaper published in Somerset county. 
Maryland, once in each of four successive weeks 
before the 27th day of July. 1921. give notice to 
the said Robert Franklin Brattan, an infant, ab 
sent and non-resident defendant, of the object 
and substance of the bill of complaint, warning 
him to be and appear in this Court, in person or 
by solicitor, on or before the 12th day of August. 
1921, to show cause, if any he has, why a decree 
ought not to be passed as prayed.

W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk 
True copy Test* 
6-28 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk

Adz Displaced by Electric Planer, 
The adz is probably among the old 

est of metal Implements, but its work 
is now being done by an electric 
planer which performs the task much 
easier and with less expenditure of 
time. It is designed for heavy work, 
such as has been done by the adz 
about shipyards and similar egtab- 
lishnients. It Is driven by compressed 
air and works on the turbine prin 
ciple with a two-bladed cutter.

Daisies Mistaken for Sheep, 
In New Zealand there IB to be 

found a member of the daisy family 
which Is so large that it is often 
mistaken for a sheep in the distance. 
It grows in exposed places and the 
branches of the plant are covered with 
small leaves which greatly resemble 
the wool of sheep. The shape of the 
plant and the flowers add to the de 
ception. It is sometimes called tb« 
regetable sheep.______

Ten

Biliousness And Constipation
"For years I was troubled with bil 

iousness and constipation, which made 
life miserable for me. My appetite fail 
ed me. I lost my usual force and vital 
ity. Pepsin preparations and cathartics 
only made matters worse* I do not know 
where I should have been today had I 
not tried Chamberlain's Tablets. The 
tablets relieve the ill feeling at once, 
strengthen the digestive functions,help 
ing the system to do its work natural 
ly," writes Mrs. Rosa Potts. Birming 
ham, Ala.

f Advert! semen t]

FRANK BRANFORD 
Contractor and Builder

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND 

Estimates Furnished .

One

George Mclntvre, of 
visiting the former's

Auditor's Notice
Farmers' Bank of Somerset County et al. vs. Edith 

Logan eta).

No. 3334 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County, in Equity.

All persons interested in the proceeds of the 
sale of the interests of John A. Johnson and 
Isaiah Johnson in the real estate of Dennard 
Johnson, deceased, made and reported by George 
H. Myers. trustee, are hereby notified to file their 
claims, with the vouchers thereof, duly authenti 
cated according to law. with me on or before the 
22nd day of July. 4921. as I shall on that day at my 
office in Princess Anne. Maryland, proceed to dis 
tribute the assets of said interests in said real es 
tate among the person* thereto entitled according 
to law.

HARRY C. DASHIELL. 
6-21 Auditor.

Dollar Seved Represents 
Dollars Earned

The average man does not save to ex 
ceed ten per cent, of his earnings. He 
must spend nine dollars in living expen 
ses for every dollar saved. That being 
the case he can not be too careful about 
unnecessary expenses. Very often a 
few cents properly invested, like buying 
seeds for his garden, will save several 
dollars outlay later on. It is the same 
in buying Chamberlain's Colic and Diar 
rhoea Remedy. It costs but a few cents, 
and a bottle of it in the house often 
saves a doctor's bill of several dollars.

C Adverti Reman t.l

FOR SALE
220 Acre Dairy Farm
In Kent County

Fine buildings and one of the best farms 
in the State. Fine location, right on 
the State road, and 5 miles from the 
Ferry. This farm is in the center of 
the best dairy section in the tate. To 
close an estate I will sell farm, stock 
and equipment at a bargain and on terms.

W. S. HOOVER
Chestertown, Md.

R. F. D. No. 2 'Phone No. 831F13

REGARDING these new oxfords 
the first thing we would say is 

that it is almost impossible to keep 
them in stock; they sell so fast. 
Just now there's another new supply 
on hand, and so we tell you of them:

In the new shade of cherry with flat 
mannish heel, full wing tip and round 
ed toe, they're heavily perforated, of 
course. And the cost is only $7.00, 
so no wonder they are proving popular

SHOES lor the 
whole family

TARIFF ON FERTILIZERS
Extra Cost To Fanners 

If Bill Passes
The new tariff bill just introduced in 

Congress provides for the following im 
port duty on Fertilizer materials:

$12.00 per ton on Sulphate of Ammonia 
25.00 per ton on Muriate of Potash 
22.50 per toji on Sulphate of Potash 
7.50 per ton on Kainit

and on other grades of Potash in the same propor 
tion. The above rates are proposed for two years, 
reductions to be made in the rates for the third, 
fourth and fifth years, and potash to again come 
in free of duty after five years.

If the above tariff rales go into effect it will make 
a 5# Potash fertilizer cost about $3.00 per ton 
more than it would with no tariff on Potash.

With the present need of Potash in our depleted 
soil and the existing low prices of farm produce 
the proposed tariff would work a hardship on the 
farmers of this section.

All who do not wish to pay this duty should 
write at once to Hon. T. A. Goldsborough, House 
of Representatives, and Hon. 0. E. Weller, Senate, 
Washington, D. C., and ask them to vote and work 
against any tariff being placed on Fertilizer mate, 
rials.

W. B. Tilghnran Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

See our other Advertisement on Page 4 "&8lohn W. Morris & Sons, inc
CLOTHING for 
Men and Boys PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

TOURING
Electric Light and Starter

$415 f. o. b. Detroit

The most reliable after-service which is ever 
behind Ford cars, trucks and Fordson tractors 
is positive assurance to the owners of Ford 
cars of their constant use and service.

RUNABOUT
Electric Light and Starter ff 

$370 f. o. b. Detroit

THE Ford worm-driven, One-Ton Truck with 
demountable rims and pneumatic tires, are 
dependable, as well as serviceable. This, 

probably more than any other factor, accounts for 
their popularity. There is no evidence so convinc 
ing as that which comes from long practical expe 
rience. Like the Ford car, the Ford One-Ton Truck 
 Ford-built throughout has proven itself. In it 
are combined the Ford principles of simplicity, with 
strength, lowest first cost, lowest operating cost, 
durability.  

In the city, on the farm, carrying its loads between 
cities everywhere you will find the Ford One-Ton 
Truck doing duty. Merchants, manufacturers, 
farmers, have come to know it as the truck of ut 
most service.

"Ford A Business Utility" is a new booklet of 
solid facts and figures about Ford cars and the Ford 
One-Ton Truck in business service. Get a copy. 
They are free for the asking.

One-Ton Truck $495
f. o. b. Detroit

FORDSON TRACTOR 
$625 f. o. b. Detroit

M'ORE and more every day the demand for 
Fordson Tractor increases because the 
Fordson has demonstrated so much use 

fulness, so much economy, so much labor saving, 
so much money saving, along so many lines of ac 
tivity. The farmer has discovered that not only 
for plowing, harrowing, discing, seeding, mowing, 
reaping or threshing, but a multitude of other uses; 
cutting wood; feed; grinding feed; churning; wash 
ing; furnishing water in the hcfuse; making electric 
light possible in the house and around the barns, 
so that, as a matter of fact, there is hardly an hour 
in the day when the Tractor cannot be made a 
profitable servant. There is ditching to do; there 
are roads to fix; and so on all down along the line 
of the enormous calls that constantly face the farrri- 
er the Fordson steps in and does the work, shoul 
ders the complete burden of the toil and the hard 
work, one might almost say "drudgery." A card 
to me will bring one to your door.

SEDAN
Electric Light and Starter 

$760 f. o. b. Detroit

If You Want a

Tractor, Car or Truck
a Postal will Bring either to your door

Harry T. Phoebus
' ORIOLE, MD.

Authorized Ford and Fordson Dealer

I handle any kind of Livestock

COUPE
Electric Light and Starter 

3695 f . o. b. Detroit

v
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I6IE1NG ON IEH8HAL BRIDGE
Star Memorial Grove Will Beautify 

The Surroundings
The memorial bridge is an assured 

thing and work on it is now under way. 
The citizens of Princess Anne raised 
the funds and paid the State Road Com 
mission for the additional cost over and 
above what the State would have spent 
This will give us a bridge as ;wide av 
the.streett the drive-wjay of which will 

'be 24 feet-wide and there will be a side 
walk on each side nine feet wide, with 
the .guard walls outside of that There 
will be four columns 10 feet high with 
double ̂ lanterns for lighting the bridge 
and the town will put electric lights in 
the lanterns. At the base of each 
column space will be provided for the 
bronxe tablets four to each column, or 
16 in all on which will be the names 
of the soldiers from this county. As 
wtH be seen elsewhere in this paper we 
are publishing the soldiers' names.

Princess Anne having paid for the 
bridge,.the money contributed from the 
county will be applied toward paying 
for the tablets, and as that fund is not 
yet quite sufficient, those of our citizens 
who have not paid tbeir contribution 
are asked to do so promptly, in order 
that the committee can have the tab 
lets made.

' The ladies of the Civic Club desired 
to assist in beautifying the memorial 
bridge surroundings. Finding that 
11 of the Somerset men were killed in 
battle, and following the idea of a star 
being the emblem of supreme sacrifice, 
a lot at the northeast corner of the 
bridge has been purchased, on which a 
large star will be terraced. To follow 
the idea of the .American Forestry As 
sociation, that trees be planted as 
memorials, a tree will be planted at 
each of the five outer, and five inner 
points, with one in the center of the 
star, which will make a tree for each 
one of the eleven men. The idea is to 
have a tablet with the points of the 
star numbered as well as numbering 
the names of the eleven men so you can 
tell which one of the trees represents 
each individual soldier killed in battle.

Correspondence -is being conducted 
with the State and National Forestry 
Associations, as well as leading nursery 
men, as to what trees are most suita 
ble. __________

BOARD OF EDUCATION HLEFS
New School Building At Mt Vernon 

To Be Erected By November 1
The Board of Education 'for Somerset 

county, at a meeting in their office in 
. Princees Anne last Tuesday, decided to 

erect the new school building on the 
Daabiell lot in Mt Vernon district The 
question of the location of the school 
building in Mt. Vernon district has been 
in dispute for the past year. The dis 
pute was finally taken to court, and the 
decision of the Board of Education on 
Tuesday is in conformity with a recent 
legal decision requiring the erection of 

*a school building for Mt Vernon dis 
trict on tiie county road midway between 
the two former schools in the district, 
which the new school building is intend 
ed to replace.
' The board also confirmed the award 

of the contract for the erection of the 
building to Mr. J. Roland Dashiell, con 
tractor, for $8,600. It is understood 
that the contractor will begin at once 
the erection of the building, which he
says he hopes to complete about No 
vember 1st

The board awarded the scholarship to 
St. John's College to Richard T. Porter, 
of Loretto, and that to Charlotte Hall 
Academy to Lloyd J. Sterling, Jr., of 
Crisfield. '

PREPAREDNESS CAMPAIGN 1921-24
Co-operation of Democrats Through 

out The Nation Invited
The Democratic National Committee 

has inaugurated what is known as the 
Preparedness Campaign 1921-24 and in 
vites the co-operation jof Democrats 
throughout the nation. The measure of 
success of [the campaign will depend 
noon the response it receives in the 
way of financial contributions from the 
rank and file of the party.

The Democratic National Committee 
wishes every Democrat in the country, 
men and women, to have and to feel an 
interest in the campaign to restore our 
party to power, because the committee 
is working in the interest of the party 
as a whole and for the general good of 
our country.

To carry on its Preparedness Cam 
paign effectively the National Commit 
tee must have adequate funds., It can 
not appeal to the interests enjoying 
special privileges, as the Republicans 
do; it cannot ask a few Democrats of 
large means to bear more than their 
fair proportion of expense; it must 
therefore make its appeal direct to the 
great body of Democrats who make up 
the party, who give it its victories and 
control its destiny. You are one of that 
great body of Democrats. It is your 
party as much as the party of any oth 
er Democrat, rich or poor, of whatever 
station in life.

It is not necessary to remind Demo 
crats of their duty to their party or their 
country. It is only necessary on occas 
ions to point out to them the ways and 
means by which they can perform that 
duty.

Whatever contributions you are will 
ing to make to the Democratic Pre 
paredness Campaign 1921-24 will be of 
double value if made now because the 
great opportunity of the party js in the 
present when the Republican party is 
making a record of failure all along the 
line.

No set amount is asked from any one 
person, but only such an amount as is 
within their present means and inclina 
tion, large or small. Contributions will 
be promptly acknowledged.

The time to lay the foundation for suc 
cess in the next Congressional and the 
next national campaign is now.

Checks and money orders should be 
made payable to Wilbur W. Marsh, 
Treasurer, Democratic National Com 
mittee, 441 Woodward Building, Wash 
ington, D. C.

Schedule Of Local Base Ball Club
Monday. July 18 Newark at Prineeis Anne.
Tuesday. July 19-
Wednmday. July 20-Nantf coke at Pr. Anne.
Thunday, July 21 Poeomoke at Pr. Anne.
Friday. July 22 Poeomoke at Poeomoke.
Saturday. July 23 Laurel at Laurel.
Monday, July 25 
Tuesday. July 26-East New Market at Eait

New Market
Wednesday. July 27 Nantlcoke at Nanticoke. 
Thunday, July 28 Newark at Newark. 
Friday, July 29-Saliibury at Princem Anne. 
Saturday. July 80 Laurel at Princess Anne.

MARYLAND WINS IN CRAB LAW
Virginia Accedes To This State In 

Effort To Save Industry
Notable victory for the advocates of 

the Maryland crab industry resulted 
from a conference in Washington last 
Wednesday between Maryland and Vir 
ginia officials, with Secretary of Com 
merce Hoover acting as arbitrator.

Colonel F. Nash Billisoly, Virginia's 
commissioner of game and fisheries, 
agreed to recommend to the Legisla 
ture of his State the enactment of laws

Accused Of Setting Warehouse Afire
  Last Thursday afternoon Chris Solnm, 
son of John T. Solum, of near Princess 
Anne, was arrested by .Deputy State 
Firev Marshal George R. Percy charged 
with burning the warebouee of the 
Cohn & Bock Company, which was total 
ly destroyed by fire on Sunday night, 
July 3. The warehouse, at the time con 
tained a large quantity of crates and 
baskets.

"John 6. Holloway, night watchman 
in that part of the town, said after the 
fire he saw a man enter the building 
just a few minutes before the blaze was 
discovered. The arrest followed the in 
formation furnished by Mr. Holloway. 

It is understood that Solum admits 
that be was talking with Mr. Holloway 
a short time before the fire, that hs left 
the watchman on bis way home and 
went through the warehouse and that at 
the time be was smoking a cigarette. 
He is alleged to have said that he went 

'through the warehouse .because it was 
a shorter way to reach his home. It is 

understood that be says he threw
 way his cigarette after leaving the 
warehouse, but cannot say where the 
cigarette fell He claims that if he did 
set fire to tote warehouse it was acci 
dentally done, without bis knowledge or 
intent v ; .  .    ;

the past week have

Mrs. W. B, Powell Dies Suddenly
Mrs. W. Barton Powell died suddenly 

Monday morning of last week at her 
home in Cape Charles, Va., following 
an attack of acute indigestion and heart 
failure. Her death was a great shock 
to her family, as she appeared in per 
fect health the night previous, being 
out until 10 o'clock visiting friends.

She was a member of the Methodist 
Church, bad been an active war relief 
worker, and belonged to various Chris 
tian organizations in Cape Charles.

Mrs. Powell was born near Princess 
Anne about 47 years ago and was a 
daughter of the late Samuel J. and 
Amanda Taylor. Since her marriage 
she has resided in Cape Charles. Funer 
al services were held in Bethany M. £. 
Church, Cape Charles, Wednesday morn 
ing, conducted by the Rev. Mr. Dash^- 
iell, pastor, assisted by the Rev. Mr. 
Jones, of Delmar, and Dr. Montgom 
ery, of Cape Charles, after which the 
body, accompanied by a number of 
friends, was brought to Princess Anne 
and the interment was in Manokin 
Presbyterian cemetery that afternoon.

Mrs. Powell is survived by her hus 
band, four sons (W. - Roy. E. Bruce, 
Page and Barton, Jr.,) and one daugh 
ter. (Miss Eulalia Powell), all of Cape 
Charles. She is also survived by two 
brothers, (Messrs. J. Clifford Taylor, 
of Princess Anne; John Taylor, of Cape 
Charles), and four sisters. (Mrs. Otis 
Powell, of Delmar, Del., Mrs. David 
Webster, of Dames Quarter; Mrs. R. 
M. Taylor and Mrs. R. C. Powell, of 
Princess Anne).______

Convocallonal PIcnfc
St Andrew's Parish was very well 

represented at the picnic last Tuesday 
at Public Landing by several automo 
biles bringing adults and a truck load 
of youngsters from the Sunday school, 
all of whom report having had a verv 
enjoyable time.

The safe beach proved most attrac 
tive to-ail classes of bathers. The 
cloudy and threatening weather pre 
vented many parishes from attending. 
Poeomoke and Princess Anne had the 
largest numbers present, while Coventry 
and Snow Hill came next, and a few 
from Salisbury. The Rev. Messrs. 
Williams, F. M. Adams, Jones and Dr. 
Walter Archbold were present

which will protect all the year round 
the so-called sponge crabs, that is, the 
mother crabs in the spawning season. 
He also agreed to advocate curtailing of 
winter dredging to four months instead 
of six months, as at present, closing 
the months of November and April.

Chairman Harrison W. Vickers of 
the Conservation Commission headed 
the Maryland delegation which attended 
the conference and led the somewhat 
lengthy debate which preceded final 
agreement on winter dredging.- He ex 
pressed himself as quite hopeful of a 
marked and permanent improvement in 
the crab industry when Virginia's laws 
are altered to meet the terms of the 
agreement.

With him at the conference were 
Representative T. Alan Go Ids borough 
of the First district, Commissioner 
Edmund W. Plowden, Engineer Swep- 
son Earl and three crab packers from 
Crisfield, W. R. Lookerman, Wallace 
Quiun and John C. Carson. The United 
States Bureau of Fisheries was repre 
sented by Dr. E. P. Churchill, Dr. H. 
F. Moore and Dr. Cooper.

At the very beginning of the confer 
ence Colonel Billisoly expressed a will 
ingness on the part of Virginia to make 
laws conforming to any recommenda 
tion of the Bureau of Fisheries. The 
first recommendation regarded the pro 
tection of sponge crabs, which have 
never been protected in Virginia. This 
was accepted without reservation.

Debate arose, however, over the mat 
ter of winter dredging. The Bureau of 
Fisheries appeared to regard this as 
immaterial. Mr. Vickers protested 
earnestly, urging that dredging be 
abolished altogether. After vigorous 
discussion, the Virginia officials agreed 
to cut off two months of the winter 
dredging.

Protection for soft crabs was next 
taken up. Virginia has no law on this 
point, but the Maryland law make* 
culls of soft crabs less than three inches. 
It was agreed to recommend to the leg 
islatures of both States that a three- 
inch limit be enacted for peeler crabs 
and the limit for soft crabs be placed 
at three and a-half inches.

This Weeks' Auditorium Attractions
Tonight (Tuesday) the Tower Film 

Corporation presents Charlie Chaplin, 
Marie Dressier and Mabel Normand in 
"Tillie's Punctured Romance," at the 
Auditorium, Princess Anne.

As an admirer of Ethel Clay ton, you 
doubtless will be delighted to learn that 
she will appear at the Auditorium Thurs 
day night in her latest Paramount pic 
ture, "A City Sparrow." This is a 
charming story, the theme of which 
deals with motherhood, or, rather, with 
childless marriages. How Miss Clay ton 
as a cabaret dancer meets with an 
injury which changes the course of 
her life and how she finds ultimate 
happiness, is splendidly told in this 
exceptionally beautiful picture. Clyde 
Fillmore artistically plays the role of 
David Muir. Walter Hiers does ex 
cellent work, and such players as Wil 
liam Boyd, Rose Cade, Robert Brower, 
Lillian Leighton, Bartine Burkett and 
Sylvia Ashton round out the cast

You've seen Tom Mix, the William 
Fox star, handle a wild horse. Watch 
him handle a wild auto in "The Road 
Demon," which will be shown at the 
Auditorium next Saturday night. As 
a stunt it's a novel hair-raiser. Mix 
has done nothing in pictures that con 
tains a greater number of thrills, ac 
cording to report. And there's a love 
romance, of course, to temper the ex 
citing moments. Others in the cast are 
Charles K. French, George Hernandez, 
Lloyd Bacon, Sid Jordon, Charles Ar- 
ling, Harold Goodwin, Billy Elmer and 
Frank Tokawaja.

NOW DEAN OF MEDICAL SCHOOL
Col. Henry Page Is a Physician With 

A Brilliant Scientific Record
The Ohio State Medical Journal for 

July contains the following article on 
the appointment of Col. Henry Page, 
aon of Mrs. Henry Page, of Princess 
Anne, as dean of the medical college of 
the University of Cincinnati:

"Warm expressions of commendation 
and approval from throughout the State 
followed the appointment of Col. Henry 
Page as the new dean of the Medical 
College of the University of Cincinnati. 
Colonel Page has already assumed the 
chair held by Dr. J. C. Oliver, profes 
sor of surgery at the University, as 
acting dean since the death in February, 
1920, of the late Dr. Christian R. 
Holmes.

"Colonel Page has made a distin 
guished record in the medical profes 
sion. He is a son of the late Judge Henry 
Page of the Maryland Court of Appeals 
and was born in Maryland fifty years 
ago. In 1891 he graduated as Bachelor 
of Arts from Princeton University.

"He then entered the University of 
Pennsylvania, where he obtained the 
degree of Doctor of Medicine, gradu 
ating in 1894. Other schools from which 
he graduated are the Army Medical 
School, at Fort Leavenwortb, in 1913. 
In 1894 the degree of Master of Arts 
was conferred upon him by the Prince- 
ton University, and in 1918 the honor 
ary degree of Doctor of Public Health 
by the University of Pennsylvania in 
recognition of his services during the 
World War. This was the only degree 
of its kind conferred by the University 
of Pennsylvania on any save a member 
of the faculty or a graduate.

"Colonel Page served in the Spanish- 
American War as commander of the 
general hospital at Corregidor, Philip 
pine Islands, as health officer of the 
ports of Manila and Cavite and as assis 
tant to the chief surgeon of the Philip 
pine Islands during an insurrection.

"Prior to the World War he was 
identified with the formation and in 
struction of the Medical Reserve Corps, 
and instruction of militia as inspector 
and instructor. For six years he con 
ducted training camps for reserve and 
militia officers at Raleigh, North Caro 
lina: Fort Ogletborpe, Tobyhanna, 
Plattsburg and elsewhere. His largest 
camp was Greenleaf, where be had med 
ical command of 13,000 officers and men. 
This camp be organized and command 
ed until shortly before the time he was 
ordered to France. In this camp be in 
stituted new methods, training men for 
military service and medical diagnosis 
to fit them for broad service.

"In France Colonel Page built and 
commanded the Rimaucourt Hospital 
center of 1,000 beds, and later was se 
lected by General Pershing to be his 
medical inspector. When he returned 
from France he was given command of 
the general hospital of 4,000 beds at 
Fort McHenry and also the general hos 
pital for tubercular soldiers at Denver, 
Colorado.

"Colonel Page is a Fellow of the 
American Medical Association, of the 
American College of Surgeons, and of 
the Maryland Academy of Natural 
Sciences, and is a member of the Far 
Eastern Tropical Association and nu 
merous other societies in varioas parts 
of the world.

"In educational work he has had ex 
perience in organizing the special train 
ing camp at Greenleaf and a school for 
the vocational training of soldiers at 
Fort McHenry, Baltimore. In Ameri 
canizing work, Colonel Page specialized 
in teaching sociological subjects rela 
ting to the control of men, a new sub 
ject in army training."

PRINCESS ANNE WINNING GAMES
Town Strong For Base Ball Back 

ing Local Team To The Limit
Hummer's great home-run hit in the 

eleventh inning broke the tie here Wed 
nesday between Princess Anne and Mills- 
boro, winning the game for the home 
team by a score of 6 to 6. It was the 
longest hit ever made on a ball field in 
Princess. Anne, going from home plate 
to the north fence dividing the high 
school grounds from "Beechwood," the 
Waters estate, and. being, by actual 
measurement, 465 feet.

PRINCESS ANNE
AB R H O A E

J. Bounds, ss.....5 1 1 04 1
Jones, C...........6 1 113 1 0
Porter, 2b.......... 5 00512
Ringgold, rf......5 0 0 00 0
Williams, Ib ..... 5 1 2 12 0 1
Pruitt, cf......... 5 0 2 1 0 0
Holden, 3b......... 5 0 0 1 3 1
W. Bound*, rf.....5 1 1 1 0 0
Cox, D............. 3 1 0 0 1 0
Hummer, p........ 2 1 2 0 0 0

Totals......... 45 6 9 33 10 4

Ellingswortb, 
'Lawson, rf ....... 5
Donoway, 3b....... 5
Sbockley. ss ....... 5
Lay ton, 2b......... 5
Matthews, p....... 5
Collins, If ......... 5
Carey. Ib..... .... 5
Carmine, cf........ 5

MILLSBORO 
AB K 

c.... 5 1
1
0
1
1
1
0
0
0

H
1
3
0
3
0
1
0
0
0

O
9
0
2
4
3
0
3
9
0

A
1
0
2
2
3
2
0
0
0

Totals..........45 5 8 30 10 6
*Lawson relieved Matthews in fifth

Princess Anne.. 0040000010 1 6 
Millsboro....... 0102002000 0-5

Two-base bits Pruitt, Hummer, J. 
Bounds, Shockiey (2). Three-base bits
 Lawson. Sacrifices Bounds. Jones, 
Porter, W. Bounds, Donoway, Shock- 
ley, Matthews. Stolen bases, Lawson, 
Jones, Williams, Pruitt Base on balls
 On Matthews, 4 in three innings; on 
Lawson, 1. Hit batter Lay ton . 
Struck out By Matthews 2, by Cox 2, 
by Lawson 7 and by Hummer 10. Um 
pires Barnes, Downs and Wilson.

A feature of the game was Hummer's 
magnificent pitching. He was put in 
the box in (he seventh inning with two 
out and a man on second and allowed 
only one hit during the remainder of 
the game. He had the visitors com 
pletely at his mercy from the time he 
entered the box. Thirteen men faced 
him, of which he struck out ten. Joe 
Bound's double in the ninth inning scor 
ing Hummer tied the score and was 
another feature of the game. The 
Millsboro boys played a fine game from 
the start, Lawson, who relieved Matth 
ews in the fifth inning, pitching a most 
excellent game.

With the score 5 to 5 the game last 
Friday between Princess Anne and Sal 
isbury was called off at the end of the 
12th inning at 6.30 o'clock on account of 
darkness and a storm. Princess Anne 
defeated Salisbury in Salisbury in eleven 
innings by a score of 4 to 1 and the 
game played here Friday was the re 
turn game.

Hummer, the great Eastern Shore 
twirler, pitched ten straight innings 
and was in wonderful form. He was 
relieved by Ringgold for Princess Anne 
in the eleventh inning. August was 
batted freely by the local boys from 
the beginning of the game, being 
lieved by Jones, who pitched a splendid 
game, allowing only one hit.

PRINCESS ANNE

PREPARING FORARHS PARLEY
Hardlog Invites Allies To Meet On 

Disarmament on Armistice Day
"President Harding has taken definite 

steps looking to a conference in Wash 
ington of the principal allied and asso 
ciated powers to discuss limitation of 
armament He also has suggested to 
the interested nations that there be at 
the same time a discussion of Pacific 
and Far Eastern problems with a view 
to reaching a common understanding 
with respect to principles and policies 
in the Far East. The nations approach 
ed on disarmament are Great Britain, 
France, Italy and Japan.

This announcement was made Mon 
day of last week by the State Depart 
ment, by direction of. the President. 
The five-powers conference problems 
are:

1. The French Embassy conveyed to 
the State Department the enthusiastic 
acceptance of France, which leaves on 
ly Japan still to be heard from, as Great 
Britain, Italy and China have declared 
their approval.

2. The first meeting of the confer 
ence probably will be held on Armistice 
Day, November lltb.

3. The United States Government 
will be well pleased if the conference 
should result in a new permanent asso 
ciation of nations, distinct from the 
League of Nations.

4. No other nations outside of the 
principal Allied and Associated Powers 
and China will take part. Although 
Russia is a Pacific Power, she will not 
.be asked to send delegates.

5. The future policy of the United 
States Government with regard to for 
tifications of the Philippine Islands and 
other American possessions in the Pad- 
fie will be largely determined by the re 
sult of the conference.

6. The first object will be to seek 
unanimous agreements upon broad prin 
ciples, so future trouble may be avoided.

7. The negotiation by the United 
States of a permanent peace treaty 
with Germany willnot necesearilvawait 
the outcome of the conference, but it 
may conceivably be delayed, pending 
development of the attitude of the Al 
lied Powers.

SEVERAL PROPERTY TRANSFERS

The rains of 
greatly sided Jcorn 
cjotoa.

Making money shows
it, «t. :

The call of the locusts, now heard, is

Telephone Girls Given Medals
Three Maryland young women have 

been awarded the Theodore N. Vail 
Distinguished Service Medals for heroic 
action. One of the young women is a 
Baltimorean, Miss Mae P. Seibert, 738 
East 30th street, and was the Private 
Branch Exchange operator at Mt. Holly 
Inn the night of December 2, when that 
hotel burned. The other two are Miss 
Naomi K. Workman, Chesapeake & 
Potomac Telephone Company operator 
at Ocean City, Maryland, and Miss 
Helen B. Adams, Chesapeake & Potomac 
Telephone Company operator at Cam 
bridge, Maryland. They will be given 
medals with citations, descriptive of 
the action which impelled the Theodore 
N. Vail Memorial Committee of the 
telephone company to make the awards. 
The Vail medal was recently established 
by the Bell system as a memorial to 
the late Theodore N. Vail.

Wednesday .was the second game in 
which the home team has defeated the 
Milteboro boys. It was a great disap 
pointment that the game which was 
scheduled to be played here Monday of 
last week with Snow Hill had to be 
called off on account of rain, as the boys

midsummer has ar-1 are eager to cross bats with the Snow
| Hill nine.

AB R H O A
J. Bounds, ss..... 6 3 2 0 1
Jones, c...... ..... 6 * 0 1 16 2
Porter, 2b.... ..... 6 1 2 2 3
Moore, 3b.......... 6 0 1 03
Sharpley. rf........ 60110
Pruitt, cf.......... 5 0 1 10
Williams, Ib....... 5 0 0 11 0
W. Bounds, If.....' 5 0 0 4 0
Hummer, p........ 5 1 2 1 2
Ringgold, p........O 0 0 00

Totals ........ 50
SALISBURY 

AB R
*Wright, 2b........ 7
Underwood, ss..... 7
McNeff, 3b......... 6
Woof, Ib........... 6
Voelcker, cf........ 5
Lumas, rf.......... 6
Donoway, If........ 4
tCox,If............ 1
§Jones, c........... 5

5 10 36 12 5

August, p.......... 3
Ward, 2b..... .... 2

1
2
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

H 
0 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0
1
0
0
0
1

O
13
0
5
8
2
2
1
1
4
0
0

A
3
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

Totals........ 51 5 6 36 7 1
* Wright went in to catch in eighth. Ward

taking second.
tCox batted for Donoway in tenth. 
§Jones went in the box in the eighth, 
Ward batting in August place. 
Pr. Anne.. 10103000000 0-5 
Salisbury .. 10002020000 0-5

Two-base hits Porter, Hummer (2), 
McNeff. Three-base Juts Underwood. 
Base on balls August 2, Jones 1,Hum 
mer 3. Struck out by August 3, Jones

Hummer 13, Ringgold 3 in one inning. 
Hit batters Cox, Wright and Wade 
Bounds. Umpires Dixon, Lawson and 
Lowe. Time 2 hours and 40 minutes.

The features of the game were the 
wonderful fielding by Wade Bounds and 
Lumas. Both teams played fast ball.

Princess Anne has won the last five
games played, defeating the strongest 
beams on the lower peninsula and tied 
the score last Friday. Salisbury came 
down last Friday confident of victory 
and were not able to deliver the goods 

j against the strong local team.

Recorded In The Office Of The Cir 
cuit Court For Somerset County
Levin Henry Lloyd from Charles G. 

Lloyd and wife, land in Mfe Vernon dis 
trict; consideration $2000.

Mervin T. Sudler from Albert SudJer, 
land in Westover and Fairmount dis 
tricts; consideration $10 and other val 
uable considerations.

Albert Sudler from Melvin T. Sudler 
and others, land in Westover district; 
consideration $10 and other considera 
tions.

Joshua T. Ballard from John T. Bal- 
lard and wife, 10 acres in Dublin dis 
trict; consideration $1 and other valu 
able considerations.

Charles T. Hinman from James B. 
 _ Tawes and wife, land in Lawson's dis- 
re. trict; consideration $775.

Briscoe Pinkett from Roy Pinkett 
and wife, 2| acres in Mt. Vernon dis 
trict; consideration $180.

Doris M. Cohn from The Cohn & Bock 
Company, land in Princess Anne; con-' 
sideration $2400.

1 Gordon Bell and wife from John H. 
Mpsely and wife, land in Brinkley's dis 
trict; consideration $175.

Amy A. Cullen from Wm. C. Ster 
ling, land in Asbury district; considera 
tion $5.

Albert H. Boies and another from 
Elijah P. Holland and wife, land 
in Fairmount district; consideration
$750.

Norman Roberts from Edward T. 
Long and wife, land in Brinkley's dis 
trict; consideration $2000.

Elmer F. Horsey from Wesley Hor 
sey and wife, 1J acres in Lawson's dis 
trict; consideration $50 and other valu 
able considerations.

Bessie R. W. Bowland from H. L. 
Brittingham and others, land in West 
Princess Anne district; consideration 
$6000. ________[___

Democratic Session July 21st
The official call for the meeting of 

the Democratic State Central Commit 
tee, at which the probabilities are that 
the "keynote" campaign speeches will 
be made, was issued by Dr. J. Hubert 
Wade,. State chairman, last Tuesday. 
As had already been forecast, the call 
brings the party leaders in all sections
of the State together on Tnursday,JuIy 
2Jst.

The gathering will be held at the 
Hotel Rennert, Baltimore, according to 
Dr. Wade's invitations. Besides the 
routine business of authorizing Dr. 
Wade to enter into negotiations with 
Galen L. Tait, Republican State chair 
man, for agreement upon a date for the 
party primaries, the gathering of the. 
clans of Democracy will probably wit 
ness some forward-looking announce 
ment upon the subject of Governor 
Ritchie's reorganization program.

;Si
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Kennerly & Mitchell's 
BIG REDUCTION SALE

NOW GOING ON
fc

Men's and Boys' Clothing Reduced

to V: Off4 IV ~/2
Thin Goods Reserved

Entire Stock of Regal and Korrect Shape Oxfords Reduced 
Men's Odd Pants Reduced. Straw Hats Reduced.

BIG SHIRT SALE 
$5.00 Shirts Reduced to $2.48

Fifty Dozen Shirts in this Sale
This is the greatest Sale this house has had since before the War and we invite you good dressers 
of every age to come to Kennerly & Mitchell's, Salisbury, Md., and just look whether you need 
Clothes or not. The price is so much changed. We are determined that no store shall sell 
Clothes cheaper than

Kennerly & Mitchell
Big Daylight Store ( H%g ) THREE FLOORS

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
Fills a Long-Felt Want. ~~ 

It would seem that all there was left 
to be invented in the tomato line 
would be a worthless one, but this 
year two distinct novelties are offered, 
the most striking of which is a white 
tomato. It is the counterpart in all 
respects of the ordinary tomato, ex 
cept its color, which is a brilliant 
cream white. John Baer seems the 
most striking of the new red varieties 
because of the profusion of its yield 
and the uniformity of the fruits, which 
are of the round, salad variety. It is 
not quite so early as Earl fan a, but a 
much heavier bearer. It wll be found 
a winner.

Might Send Her Away Happy. 
Lucretia Borgia—"I shall put some 

poison In her soup tonight." Rolanda 
—"Oh, Lucretia, how can you be so 
heartless! Let her have a good meal 
first; put it In her dessert."—Prince- 
ton Tiger.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty- 
five yean, and has become known aa the 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. HaH> 
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on 
tbe Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi 
son from the Blood and healing the dis 
eased portions.

After you have taken Rail's Catarrh 
Medicine for a short time you will see a 
great improvement in your general 
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi 
cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Send 
tor testimonials, free.

F. J. CHKNKT * CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
 old by all Druggists, TSc.

For Feme.
One teaspoonful of household am 

monia In one gallon of water is an ex 
cellent combination for watering your 
fern occasionally. Use this not more 
than once a month. It will make ferns 
grow.

About Colors.
Is your room small? Then avoid 

yellow and red In its furnishing. They 
are warm colors and make a room 
look small. Use grays and violets to 
give a "roomy" effect.

Fine Scheme.
Farmers in Denmark are required 

to number and initial each egg sent 
to market. If one or two eggs are 
bad the farmer is fined; if three are 
bad he is boycotted.

TLis
a

-was 
model

Clever.
Correspondent thinks that the per 

son who invented the phrase "Say it 
with flowers" probably noticed that 
"floral" is largely "oral."—Boston

- - — - - —— — •—— - —— — — - ——— — —— — —— — ——— — — —- — -— —- —« • »• v w K w v mm • w v ̂  v^r^^^r^B^*^F^v^r^»^*V^^^

The Harry T. Phoebus 
Lumber Company
LUMBER FOR SALE

(ALL KINDS)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

. SEE US BEFORE BUYING

.6 Oriole, Maryland

LAST MONTH, on a bet 

WITH THE boys up horn*. 

I SPENT a night 

ALONE IN the oM. 
HAUNTED HOUSE. 

AND WHEN I heard, 

MOANS AND groana.) 
I SAID "The wind.'!
AND TRIED to sleep.

• * •
I HEARD rappings. 

AND SAID "Rats."1 

AND ROLLED over. 

THEN I heard step*., 

AND IN the light. 

OF A dying moon; 

A WHITE spook rose.: 

I WASN'T scared muctf. 

BUT DIDN'T feel like,

STARTING^ ANYTHING.. 

BUT THEN I caught* 

,IU«T A faint whiff,

OF A familiar.* » »
AND DELICIOUS smett*» » *
WHICH TIPPED me ofl^ » » »
SO I gave the ghost** • »
THE HORSEWaughj

* » *
AND SAID "Ed.

» » •
YOU FAT guys.' • • •
MAKE BUM ghosts. I . . »
BUT BEFORE you fade?<

* * »
LEAVE WITH me oao, » » •
OF YOUR cigarettev* * •
THEY SATISFY."*

spicy, delicious aromal 
1 of fine tobaccos, both Turkish! 

and Domestic, makes you almost: 
hungry for the "safcisfy-smoke.'* 
And there isn't a ghost of £ 
chance you'll ever find1 its eaual 
anywhere—for the Chesterfield 
blend is an exclusive blend. It 
can't be copied.

Have yon teen the neui 
AIR- TIGHT tint of SO?

CIGARETTES
LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO Co.

420 SCIENTISTS 
E!E IN 3 YEMi

Victims of Starvation Under Per 
secution of Bolshevik Regime 

in Russia.

INTELLIGENCE HOW A GRIME
Aged Philosophers Are Left to Fate.

in Dirty Prisons at Will of the
Reds—Many Great Professors

Among the Victims.

New York. — Several letters from 
scientists living under the Bolshevist 
regime in Russia and other document* 
describing Uie conditions under which 
the Russian scientists are living at 
present are made public by A. J. Sack, 
director of the Russian Information 
bureau la the United States, represent 
ing in this country the Russian demei 
cratlc anti-Bolshevist forces. This ma 
terial came to Mr. Sack through Pro( 
Boris Sokoloff, a leading member of 
the party of Socialist-Revolutionists 
and deputy to the First All-Russian 
constitutional . assembly. Professor 
Sokoloff Is now In Prague, Czechoslo* 
vakia.

The statement says that according 
to official Bolshevist statistics 420 
Russian scientists died of starvation 
during the last three years.

The names of the Russian scientists; 
who wrote these letters were not 
given, as this, It is said, would expose 
them to Bolshevist persecution. De 
scribing the conditions under which 
the scientists are now living In Rus 
sia, Professor X, writes :

"These years have been one continu 
ous horroc . . . We were declared 
by the Bflsheviki to be parasites and 
drones, and we were deprived even of 
that miserable food allowance which 
the workers and the soldiers have been 
receiving."

Government by Falsehood. 
Professor of Philosophy U. writes 

that he looks upon the tragic situation 
"with interest calmly, as befits a phi 
losopher. Just as calmly as I consider 
the fact that in my .room the water la 
freezing and that I am eating oats, In 
stead of bread and meat. All these dis 
comforts of soviet Russia I regard 
quite calmly.

"But there is one aspect of life un 
der the soviet rule which compels ma 
to despise that rule. This Is their 
boundless falsehood. Every day, on 
the pages of their silly newspapers, in 
their speeches, In their books — there 
are falsehood and deceit everywhere." 

Professor W. Writes: 
"No, there can be no understanding 

between me and the Bolsheviki. J am 
an old, feeble man, hardly able to. 
move, with feet swollen with sores 
from the cold and hungry winter. Yet 
Ihey are keeping me In solitary con 
finement."

Aged Scientist Tortured. 
Tinally, Assistant Professor X.

"It was hard to watch the sufferings 
of Evgraph Stephanovitch (Professor 
Federoff, the crystallographer). Aged, 
gray, emaciated from hunger, he had 
grown so weak the last few days that 
he was unable even to get up from 
bed. I came to visit him. I brought 
him a little stale bread, which I had 
difficulty in obtaining, for I had no 
money. He grasped the bread eagerly. 
He took a bite, and then he stopped: 

" 'You are young, better eat your 
self; as for me, it is time for me to 
die."

"And vainly did I try to urge him 
to take some bread and gruel. ..." 

The first issue of the journal, 
Science and Its Workers, published re 
cently by the Committee for the Im 
provement of the Condition of Scien 
tists in Petrograd, contains in its- In 
troductory article a list of Russian sci 
entists who died of hunger and 
destitution during the last few months 
of 1920. This list cites the following 
names: Prof. V. A. Hernatsky (physic 
ist), V. L. Bernatsky (zoologist), 
Prof. S. A. Veugerov, Prof. N. A. 
Gexechus, N. L. Heckcr (physicist), 
Prof. D. I. Dubiago (astronomer), V. 
A. Molxalevsky (historian), Prof. . V. 
V. Polovi7.ov (botanist). Prof. B. 
S. Federoff ( crystal lographer), Prof. 
P. K. Sternbenj (astronomer), and A. 
A. Shakhmutov (academician).

"If this process of the dying: out of 
j scientists," says the journal, "will coa- 
i tinue ut this rate our country will b& 
entirely deprive*! of its brain. The 
life of a scientist In our times Is ter 
rible, as regards his physical environ 
ment, and is a torture morally."

PICKS "CUSSERS" FOR RISKS
Profane, Fat and Married Men Are 

Most Reliable, According to
Surety Man. :

Atlantic City.—Profane men, fat 
men and, above all, married men, are 
considered best risks by surety com 
panies, declared Frederick N. Whltney, 
representative of the National Surety 
company of New ^ork. j)

J'rofjjne men, he said, give vent fy 
their cils'ssud^ss fry' cusslilg and rarely 
appropriate, to their cfw.n use other jwr* 
pie's money. Fat men are good feed 
ers and after surrounding a sirloin 
stcjik pat their stomachs affectionate 
ly, lick their chops and are too satis 
fied with the world in general to inflict 
harm on their fellow men. Married 
men, because of the love they bear 
their wives and families, arre more 
ho»!»>st tlnn bachelors by « ratio of 
<* to 1.
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DUCK REFUGES 
IN MARSH AREA!

Uncle Sam's Biologists Deolarf
The Wild Fowl Must Have 

! Further Protection.

IDE OUSTED BY DRAINMiE
Result* of the Study, During Thre* 

Bummer*, of the Duck* and Canada i 
Geeee That Breed in Bear River 
;. Region of Utah.

(Prepared by the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture.)

Washington.-— Although legislative 
measures for the protection of wild 

, fowl have multiplied! and have added 
to the restrictions on hunters, these 
regulations have not been sufficient to 
maintain these game birds In their 
former abundance. Regions that once 
Were the summer homes of myriads 
of wild ducks have been drained and

• placed under cultivation, and extensive 
4treas where the birds at one time 

. bred are now populous farming com 
munities.

These changes, say biologists of the 
United States Department of Agricul 
ture, have crowded out the former

• feathered residents and have served 
in a corresponding degree to reduce 
their numbers.

Realization of these facts has led 
recently to the adoption of other 
measures to encourage waterfowl. A 
number of extensive marsh areas have 
been made permanent refuges under 
the 'guardianship of the Department of 
Agriculture, and many private pre 
serves, some formed by artificial 
means, have been established where 
the birds are protected while nesting. 
In addition, "in a number of cases, 
rigid local restrictions have been 
placed upon hunters.

Investigating the Ducks.
As a means of co-operating in such 

efforts to maintain and increase the 
number of waterfowl, the biological 
survey of the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture has undertaken 
investigations of the general conditions 
under which wild ducks live and 
thrive, coupled with counts of the 
b^rds found in areas varying in char 
acter. During three summers, field 
studies were made dealing with wild 
ducks in the Bear river marshes in 
Utah, a report of which has Just been 
published by the department in De 
partment Bulletin 836, Wild Ducks and 
Duck Foods of the Bear River Marshes,
Utab.

During the three seasons devoted to 
this work 12 species of ducks and the 
Canada goose were found breeding in 
the region included in the Bear river 
marshes, which cover an extensive 
area at the northern end of Great 
Salt Lake. In an enumeration made 
during May and June, 1916. of the 11 
species of breeding ducks 3,560 pairs 
were counted, and it is believed that 
this number represents between 60 and 
100 per cent of the total number of 
breeding ducks occurring here that
•eason.

Vast Number In One Region.
Allowing five young reared to ma 

turity as the average for each pair, 
and considering 1916 as an average
•eason, the bulletin states that, at a 
conservative 'estimate, between 25,000 
and 80,000 wild ducks, native to the 
marsh, are to be found there at the 
close of the breeding season.

It was found that, in addition to 
the large number of birds reared on 
the Bear river area, many other ducks 
came in after the nesting season to re 
main there until fall. That birds from 
the Bear river section range widely 
after leaving these marshes has been 
shown by records of ducks that have 
been banded and released there and 
subsequently were shot elsewhere. Rec 
ords thus obtained show that birds re 
leased near the mouth of Bear river 
In migration cover the region from 
Oklahoma to Texas and west to Cal 
ifornia. The department urges the es 
tablishment of a greater number of 
preserves where wild fowl may breed 
and rest unmolested and find an- am 
ple supply of food.

GIRL GUARDIAN
Only Nineteen Year* Old, but Will

Look After Five Persons by 
: Order of Court.
t

San Francisco.—Unwittingly proving 
that she la capable, Independent and 
carries a good balance wheel of Judg 
ment by caring for her young brothers 
and one sister, Mary Carmicia, a slim, 
childish nineteen-year-old girl, has 
been appointed by Superior Judge 
Graham to act as guardian for her 
little brothers and sister.

During tbe last two years, since the 
mother died, this self-reliant little 
head of the family has not only been 
mother t« the little children by doing 
the cooking and other household work, 
bat has stood in the stead of a father 
sincf nil death eight years ago.

Since .the death of the mother an 
u£de has been acting as guardian for 
the family, but lately they have be- 
cfetne restive and anxious to manage 
their own business.

  Bumped Into Auto; Fined.
Waukegan, HI.—H. C. Relmer was 

fined 17.40 because be started to cross 
till street and bumped into an auto 
mobile. His Injured head was band- 

at a hospital. Then be wai 
with "bumping into an auto- 

lie." Magistrate Walter Taylor 
tbe fine, 1

* * I

FERTILIZERS
Our Feed Line | 

Is Complete 1
CALL ON US I

1 As distributors for the fam-
2 ous Double "A" brands of
I Fertilizers, andlmaintaining
E a- warehouse to accommo-
E date you in any quantity, we
5 are in a position to supply
5 you at the right price. You
i want to know what you are
g getting and with whom you
I SfttSttSW? espedally Let us quote you 1
I PrincessAnneMillingCo.
I PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

FEEDS
A Conundrurrj.

While \vatchjng a moving picture 
of the Islg of Wight, recently, an ojd 
English conundrojo was recalled to 
our mind, ft ran, thus: Why Is the 
Isle of Wight a fraud? . Because it 
has Needles you cannot thread, Fresh 
water you cannot drink, Oowes 
cannot milk and Newport yoflf 
bottle.—Boston Transcript.

Thought the Oloutfe Hollow. 
Every child today knows that the 

clouds are composed of tiny globules 
of water carried in tb.$ & and. jjay- 
ink some affinity to enable them te 
hold together. Formerly it was 
thought that clouds were hollow like 
soap bubbles, for otherwise; they would 
not be able to float.

R STYLISH AND QUALITY PRINTING Bring 
vour orders to th? Marylander and Herald Office.

The Fourth Dimension. 
The fourth dimension Is merely a 

mttneraatical speculation, It 18 %s- 
stihfed to be tlie property of matter 
that should be to solids as solids are 
to planes. Mathematical Investiga 
tions are made on the assumption of 
•a indefinite number of dimensions.

STRIKE

LEIPSIG TRIALS 
REALLY A FARCE

\

Germans Who are Guilty of the!
Major Crimes in the War,

are Not Arraigned.

NOT ON THE LIST

Flavoris 
Sealedinbytoastin*• in

WITH NASH PERFECTED VALVE-IN-HEAD MOTOR

\

Newly Reduced Prices 
Increased Value

The plain statement of a price reduction tells 
less than the full Nash story.

For the Nash manufacturing efficiency and 
economy that made possible new prices also 
added quality to Nash cars.

The big Nash plants at Kenosha and Milwaukee 
are the finest works that could be devised.

Ample finances provided the most modern 
machinery. Long experience developed the 
most effective shop practice. And Nash pro 
duction ability is constantly finding ways to 
build more economically while building more 
finely.

The new lower first cost means a lower final 
cost because of the many betterments contin 
ually being embodied in Nash cars.

That is exactly what Nash value stands for 
i

paying less and getting more in able perform 
ance, in durabilty, and in solid comfort.

The worth of every Nash car is further safe 
guarded by our Nash service that is territory- 
wide and unfailingly prompt.

\

Come see the Nash models at their new prices.

NEW PRICES
NASH SIX

S-iMMenger touring car. $1545 
J-passenger roadster.... 1525
4-ptMenger sport model 1695 
7 passenger touring car. 1695 
4-fMstenger coupe...... 2396
7-passenfersedan....... MS

/. o. b. Jt«ito*Jla

NASH FOUR
S-passenger touriag car. $1195 
2-fM88enger roadster.... 1175
S-passeofer coupe...... 1736
5-patsenger sedan

/. O.

hare cord tirmi mt

L. W. GUNBY COMPANY, Salisbury, Md.
T. H. ORTON, Seaview, Va. HOLLAND'S GARAGE, Selbyville, Del. 
H. L. NOCK, Bioxom, Va. POCOMOKE FOUNDRY & MACHINE 
STERLING'S GARAGE, Criafield, Md WORKS, Pocomoke City, Md 
GEORGE ROBINSON, Millsboro, Del WALTER WILLIAMS, Snow Hill, 
HENRY RIDER, Millord, D»l. LESTER ADKINS. Berlin, Md.

WIND SCATTERED HIS WARES
Toy-Balloon Merchant Might Have

Been Excused If He Made a
Few Warm Remarks.

A toy-balloon merchant, all but hid 
den under a fantastic, dancing cluster 
of brilliant wares, was making his 
way northward in Meridian street, 
when he met a foe in the form of an 
April wind. The man emerged from 
the piotectlon of the Board of Trade 
building and started on the run across 
Ohio street, when the coy spring 
zephyr reached forth and plucked a 
handful of the varicolored merchan 
dise.

Strange red, green, yellow and blue 
bubbles, like bits of whimsical clouds, 
went bounding and sailing eastward 
along Ohio street, much to the amaze 
ment of distressed patients sitting in 
dentists' chairs before windows in the 
Humt-Mansvr building. Pedestrians 
gazed aloft and gasped. Then came a 
scramble, In which for the most part 
little boys and girls were victorious. 
Soon the stray balloons were led cap 
tive away, while the balloon merchant 
continued onward along Meridian*' 
street, holding converse with himself. 
It is not recorded what he said.—Indi 
anapolis News.

"Golf Spine" the Latest.
The "golf spine*' is the latest of in 

come producers for the doctors, ac 
cording to Dr. Homer D. Bailey, who 
was the principal speaker at a meet 
ing ef the St Louis Osteopathlc as 
sociation. It Is a result, he said, of 
putting too much "pep" into the game.

There are two forms of the trou 
ble, the doctor said. One results from 
swinging too hard at the ball while 
the player Is standing In an upright 
position.

The other results from a swing 
while the player is leaning forward. 
In the first Instance there is a dis 
location of the vertebrae at the base 
of tbe neck and in the other at the 
small of the back. In the first In 
stance, the player suffers from pains 
similar to rheumatic pains in the right 
shoulder and in the second instance 
the pains are in the back.—Kansas 
City Star.

Coal In Ancient Times. 
Medieval writers usually refer to 

coal as "sea-coal" (carbones mari- 
tlml, or carbe de marl), in order to 
distinguish it froiu charcoal (car 
bons). The name evidently arose 
from the fact that it was brought to 
some places by water. The name was, 
however, used of coal which was cart 
ed into Chester from Bwloe, aud of 
that found in the middle of Derby 
shire. In tbe reign of Elizabeth coal 
was measured by the barrel, nine bar 
rels to the ton.

•without

DELCO-UGHT
TU

Endorsed by more than 70.000 satisfied 
users throughout the world

ERNEST M. HAYMAN
•Hardware— Stove*- Raage* 
Palate. Oil* sad Vantage* 

Farm taptettentaJtolldiaM Matcrla
»MHeatte* Md Plu»Mn*

Princess Aone,Maryland

Many Other Notable*, However Were' 
Among the Accused, But Probably \ 

All of Them Witl Get Off a* 
Easily as Has William.

London.—The real German war 
guilty probably will escape trial. 
They'll get off as easily as the kaiser, 
whom British politicians promised to 
bang.

This impression Is given added foun 
dation by the procedure at the trials; 
of the small fry on the allied list be 
fore the German supreme court at; 
Lelpsig. i 

As presented to the German govern-; 
ment last year, the list was the most 
formidable In the aftermath of war 
fare, either ancient or modern. The i 
accused ranged from princes to pri-| 
vates, and the crimes from murder tt> 
theft ' ; 

The list was made up of lists pre 
sented by the various allied nations. 
America was conspicuous by its 
absence. The others were divided.

Kaiser's Name Omitted. 
Because William Hohenzoliern end 

son, the former crown princ*e, had fled I 
to Holland, their names were not 
pressed. But among the other person 
ages were the following: > 

Ex-Crown Prince Buprecht of Ba-' 
varla—Charged with being responsible 
for deportation of many Inhabitants 
of northern France.

Duke of Wurtemberg—Charged with 
being responsible for the troop massa 
cres of people at Namur and other 
towns.

Gen. von Kluck—Charged with being 
responsible for the shooting of host- 
ages at Senlls and civilians at 
Aerschot

Gen. von Buelow—Charged with be- 
ign responsible for the burning of vil 
lages in the Ardennes and the shoot 
ing of civilians.

Field Marshal von Mackenson— 
Charged with having visages burned 
and Roumanian civilians executed.

Baron von der Lancken—Accused in 
connection with the executions of Edith 
Cavell and Capt. Fryatt

TIrpitz on List
Admirals von Tirpltz, von CapeUe, 

von Hlppe, Scheer and von Ingenobl— 
Charged with being variously responsi 
ble for submarine warfare, with order 
ing bombardment of unprotected Eng 
lish, towns and with ordering sinking1 
of unarmed merchant vessels.

Field Marshal von Sanders—In con 
nection with tbe massacres of Armeni 
ans and Syrians.

Gen. ron Manteuffel—In connection 
«vith the outrages at Louvaln.

Gen. Kruska—Accused of spreading 
germs of typhus among the prisoners. 

In the list presented by France and 
Belgium, stress was laid particularly 
upon those who oppressed the caViliak 
population, destroyed towns and de 
ported helpless people into Germany. 

The British specialized in the list of 
those naval officers who violated the 
laws of tbe war. For instance, in 
their list the following names occur:

Lleut. Capt Klesewetter—for .sink 
ing the hospital-ship Glenard Castle, 
Feb. 26, 3918.

Lieut. Capt VaJentiner—For torpedo 
ing two merchant vessels without 
warning in 1915.

Lleut Capt Jess—For torpedoing 
boats without warning In 1918.

Commander Boaker—For bombard 
ing Hull In March and Edinburgh in 
April, 1916, from an airship.

The German government avoided 
raking any action in the matter aa 
long as possible. Finally, It presented 
a reply to the* allies In which it set 
forth the view that to arrest the men 
named and attempt to hand them 
over to the allies would be to precipi 
tate grave events in Germany.

It offered to put on trial any of its 
subjects before the German high 
courts, provided the allied governments 
prepared prima facie cases against 
them, showing that prosecution was 
Justifiable. This view of the Ger 
man government finally prevailed.

Prepared Seven Cases. 
The British prepared seven cases In 

full. These were the cases against 
Heynen, Muller, Trinks and Newmann, 
charged with acts of cruelty to prison 
ers of war at various camps, and the 
following naval cases:

Lieutenant Commander Patzlg«— 
Charged with having sunk without- - 
warning the hospital-ship Llandever 
Castle and with 'having afterward flred 
on and sunk boats containing surviv 
ors with consequent loss of 284 lives. 

Lieutenant Commander Neumann— 
Charged with torpedoing without 
warning the British * hospital-ship, 
Dover Castle, with the loss of six- 
lives.

Lieutenant Commander Werner— 
Charged with having sunk the British 
steamship Torrington and then drown 
ing the entire crew with the exception 
of the captain, by submerging while 
the unfortunate men were lined up as 
prisoners on the deck of the sub 
marine.

In the house of commons recently, 
in reply to questions, the attorney 
general, Sir Gordon Hewart, said tbe 
seven cases which the government had 
prepared did not begin to exhaust its 
list They were merely seven selected 
test cases. •

f '
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The man who relies upon himself, 
seldom lies on or to fibers.

Styles these days may make tall 
women -look short, but they make all 
men look long.
. The folks who can't find any house to 
live in in the cities are often the same 
ones who left .a vacant bouse in the 
country. '^ r-'

Some people think the draft dodgers 
were very noble people, as they loved 
liberty so much they skipped tbe 
country ..

The cheering forecast is issued that 
by the time most of us are dead the 
United States, if it works hard, will be 
out of debt

A good many people who seem to 
have no principles will yet be found to 
cherish deep convictions against doing 
any work. x

• 1%e people who refuse to obey the 
laws, persistently refuse to go to some 
country where ao laws exist that have 
to.be obeyed.________

Some of these flashily dressed girl 
clerks seem to think the public comes 
in to look at them instead of at the 
merchandise offered for sale.

THE POSTAL SAVINGS SYSTEM
The high rate of interest has been one 

of the factors that has tended to slow 
down business. Many useful projects 
for developing the country can not be 
worked out because of the lack of loan 
able capital, Meanwhile great num 
bers of people keep large sums of money 
in hiding places about their homes be 
cause in their ignorance of business 
they distrust all banks and savings in 
stitutions.

Postmaster General Hays believes a 
good deal of this money could be coax 
ed out of its hoarding places if the gov 
ernment offered more liberal terms to 
postal savings depositors. But as long 
as but 2 per cent is paffl on such de- 
posi|s and no interest is paid unless the 
money is on deposit a full year, this 
form of investment will be discouraged. 

These deposits ought to go on inter 
est at least every quarter, and it might 
be a far-sighted policy to make the in 
terest date every month. Under pres 
ent conditions it would seem as if the 
government might well pay four per 
cent. Liberal treatment of these de 
positors would encourage thrift, which 
is what the country needs at this mo 
ment

- The scarcer houses get and the more 
people are out of work the fewer bouses 
are being erected. And yet they claim 
the Americans are intelligent people..

The men who forget to remove their 
bats when the flag of their native land 
passes by, may not suffer any such loss 
of memory when they meet a pretty 
girl. __________

s debt of $24,000.000,000 proves to a lot 
of people that the country is able to 
blow in money for all kinds of new 
schemes. _^_________

: It has long been claimed that the 
American people are indifferent to 
beauty, and now it is reported that busi 
ness bouses won't hire any more arti 
ficial blondes. ____

. A great many people claim they 
ought to have leisure for self cultiva 
tion but mighty, few of them are caught 
with a book in their hand when busi 
ness shuts down._______

The people who have to spend weeks 
fussing over lawsuits in the courts are 
often the same ones who can't spare 
ten seconds to let the other car have 
the right of way.______

While personal cleanliness is most ad 
mirable, it has to be remembered that 
the American people did not get where 
they are so much by manicuring their 
fingers as by blistering their hands.

\ —————^^———»———^———^—————

The men of this town are claimed to 
be as proud of their personal appear 
ance as the women, but none of them 
have as yet been detected wearing 
transparent shirts and short trousers.

THE COMPLAINEBS
"Oh, God, ain't it turribul," a wash 

lady remarked the other day, after a 
few minutes of laundry work on a sum 
mer morning. The housewife had 
thought it was a fairly cool day. There 
was more humidity than usual but as 
the thermometer registered only 75 it 
did not seem such a bad morning. The 
wash lady looked athletic and muscular 
but she could hardly work five minutes 
without grunting and fretting.

Little incidents like these are occur 
ring daily and raise the question wheth 
er people are losing their fortitude. The 
pioneers of this country built it up by 
the hardest kind of work. If they ever 
stopped work for hot weather, no rec 
ord of it exists. Most people who were 
brought, up in the country can recall 
how on the farm help used to keep hoe 
ing corn and making bay on the hottest 
days and very little fault was found 
about it.

Of course many people have worn

Tan Made Chief Justice
William Howard Taft was sworn in 

Monday as Chief Justice of the United 
States.

The simple ceremony of elevating th< 
former President to the Supreme Cour 
was performed in the office of Attorney 
General Daugherty by Justice Hoehling 
of the District Supreme Court, in th 
absence from the city of the justices o: 
the Supreme Court. Those present in 
eluded Mr. Taft's brother, Henry W. 
Taft, ot New York, and John T. Adam*, 
chairman of the Republican Nationa 
Committee.

Immediately after taking the oath 
Chief Justice Taft went to the White 
House to pay his respects to President 
Harding. He was accompanied by Mr. 
Daugherty. ,:

As Chief Justice, Mr. Taft will re 
ceive a salary of $15,000. and he will be 
the only member of the Supreme Court 
to pay an income tax, as\he is the first 
justice named since the income tax law 
became effective. It was figured that 
the total tax on his salary would be 
$1,940 annually._______

The Same Everywhere
The editor of Paisa Akhbar, a native 

newspaper of Lahore, India, says, "I 
have used Chamberlain's Colic and Diar 
rhoea Remedy many times among my 
children and servants, for colic and diar 
rhoea and always found it effective."

fAdvertisementl

/.GENTS
f\ HP.RRa

WANTED: BLISS NATIVE 
HERB3 it a remedy for the relief of Consti 

pation, Indigestion. Biliouinesa. Rheumatism. 
Kidney Troubles. It is well-known everywhere. 
The remedies are sold at a price that allows agents 
to double their money. Write Alonzo O. Bliss 
Medical Co.. Washington. D. C.. for Almanacs, 
Cook Books, Health Books, which are furnished 
free of charge to agents. Mention this paper. [3-8

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

The fact that the United States owes* ^themselves down by hard work and have
lost at an early age all elasticity of 
youth. Many women who have bad to 
do housework and care for children 
have yet gone out to do six to eight 
hours of lanndry work additional to 
their home cares. You can't find fault 
with such people if their motions are 
languid.

On the other hand, many people, since 
the easy times of war inflation, have 
fallen into a loafing habit. When they 
felt perfectly secure of a job' they 
dwadled over their tasks and acquired 
a habit of inaction that must have tend 
ed to reduce their physical vigor. Now 
they feel burdened and driven if asked 
to do good active work on a warm day.

There are some folks who are per 
petually complaining about their tire 
feeling or other adverse conditions 
The more they fret the worse they fee 
and the more other people dislike them 
The folks who achieve satisfactory re 
suits in life make an effort to keep their 
mouths shut about their bad feeling.

Town Property
By virtue of a decree of* the Circuit Court for 

Somerset County, in Equity, passed in a cause in 
which H. Fillmore Lankford is plaintiff and Cor 
nelia Maddox. Ethel Maddox and others are de 
fendants, the undersigned trustee therein named 
will pell at public auction at the Court House door, 
in Princess Anne. Maryland, on

Tuesday, August 2,1921
at or about the hour of 2 o'clock P. M..

all that vacant lot or parcel of land in the town of 
Princess Anne. Maryland, bounded on the east by 
Church street, on the north by Antioch Avenue, 
on the south by the land of John W. BriddeU. and 
on the west by the land of Lottie Justice, having1 
a front of about 90 feet on Church street and a 
front of about 75 feet on Antioch Avenue, being a 
part of the land of which Lazarus Maddox. late of 
Somerset county, deceased, died seized.

TERMS OF SALE:—One-half cash on the day of 
sale and the balance in six months from the day 
of sale, to be secured by the bond of the purchaser 
with approved security, bearing interest from the 
day of sale; or all cash at the option of the pur 
chaser. Title papers at the expense of the 
purchaser.

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD. 
7-12 Trustee

One Dollar Seved Represents Ten 
Dollars Earned

The average man does not save to ex 
ceed ten per cent, of his earnings. He 
must spend nine dollars in living expen 
ses for every dollar saved. That being 
the case he can not be too careful about 
unnecessary expenses. Very often a 
few cents properly invested, like buying 
seeds for his garden, will save several 
dollars outlay later on. It is the same 
in buying Chamberlain's Colic and Diar 
rhoea Remedy. It costs but a few cents, 
and a bottle of it in the house often 
saves a doctor's bill of several dollars. 

( Adverti nement. 1

NOTICE
Of Appointment of Registra 

tion And Election Officials 
For Somerset County.
In pursuance of the provisions of the 

existing election law of the State of 
Maryland, the Supervisors of Election 
of Somerset County hereby give notice 
that they have appointed as Registers 
of Voters, Judges and-Clerks of Elec 
tion for the year 1921, the following 
named persons respectively residing in 
the several election districts or precincts 
for which so appointed, the first named 
in each and every of said districts or 
precincts being a Democrat and the sec 
ond named being a Republican, namely:

REGISTERS
West Princess Anne district. No. 1—L. Shanley 

Ford and W. T. Renshaw.
West Princess Anne district. No. 1-R. L. Fitz 

gerald and J. A. White.
St. Peter' s district. No. 2-John W. Croswell 

and George H. Willing.
Br.'nkley's district. No. 3. Precinct No. 1-W. S. 

Miles and Austin Whittington.
Brinkley's district. No. 3. Precinct No. 2—Lloyd 

Cropper and John Willaims.
Dublin district. No. 4-Arthur W. Lankford and 

Alton Dryden.
Mt. Vernon district. No. 5-Denwood Jones and 

William Williams.
Fairmount district. No. 6—Grover CL Holland 

and R. Bain Revelle.
Crisneld district, No. 7. Precinct No. 1-W. S. 

Quinn and Lloyd J. Sterling.
Crisfield district, No. 7. Precinct No. 1-A. L. 

Hardesty and F. D. Sears.
Crisneld district. No. 7. Precinct No. 2—Fletcher 
. McGrath and Sam Gunby.
Lawson'a district, No. 8—Solomon T. Bradshaw 

and Weldon Ward.
Tangier district, No. 9-Jacob S. Tyler and 

Woodland B. Disharoon.
Smith's Island district. No. 10-Noah G. Evans 

and J. C. Marshall.
Dames Quarter district. No. 11-Ernest P. Kelly 

and Fred C. Bozman.

CLEAN, neat, compact. Burns 
kerosene. Bakes, cooks and 

roasts. Heat automatically coa- 
trolled by lever handles., No wicks, 
no valves.

Let us show you how simple the 
Florence is andhow its intensely hot 
blue name is directed close up under 
the cooking and why the Florence 
means more heat and less care.

C. H. HAYMAN & SONS CO.
Princess Anne, Maryland  >

THE COST OF CROOKEDNESS
In addressing the world's Christian 

- Endeavor convention in New York, 
Roger Babson, a well known statisti 
cian, remarked that the causes of busi 
ness depression are not industrial but 
jpirituaU He felt that the future of the 

f country is not determined by politicians 
or laws, but by organizations like the 
Christian Endeavor Society that are 
working for moral and religious prog 
ress.

Good laws and wise administration 
can do a great deal to remove business 
troubles, yet the underlying causes of 
commercial difficulties lies deeper. As 
long as people are dishonest and unfair, 
trying to get the better of each other, 
there is bound to be dissension and in 
dustrial stoppage.

If the whole world had been fair and 
honest, the great war would never have 
come. If all employers sought earnest 
ly the welfare of their help and all em 
ployes were willing to do a faithful 
day's work for fair pay, there would 
be no strikes and smooth 
would follow.

Human selfishness is very deep root 
ed. But you can persuade people that 
it pays to be square. When business 
men or workers try to put over any 
thing that is not equitable, when they 
.try to win their contentions by force 
and not by merit and reason, they should 
reflect that the people who try to 
squeeze and crowd are soon marked out 
as hogs. They get public disapproval 
and encounter the fate that hogs usual 
ly *»t. ,

The only way to win any kind of sue- 
cess is by a policy of honest and fair 
dealing in which the interest of all par 
ties is given equal consideration. The 
people who take an unfair advantage 
because they think they can get it, may 
win it temporarily, Ibut they create a 
reputation for themselves that set* 
everyone against them, and in the end 
tfaeyioMoot ' . *

NOTICE
To The Tax Payers Of Somerset 

County
I will be mt WESTOVER. at Long Brother 

•tore, on Thursday morning, July 21st, and a 
CRISFIELD at Bradshaw-Sneade Co.'s store 
on Friday morning, July 22nd. 1921. for the pur 
pose of receiving and collecting State and County 
Taxes. B. MARK WHITE Treasurer.

PUPIL NURSES
The Sheppard and Enoch Pratt

Hospital Training School
For Nurses

offers a three-year course, one and one- 
half years of this time in an affiliating 
general hospital. During this period of 
training, pupil nurses will receive full 
maintenance — room, board. laundry—in 
addition to salary. 

For further information, address
SUPERINTENDENT OF NURSES

SHEPPARD AND ENOCH 
PRATT HOSPITAL

TOWSON, BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

prosperity

Order of Publication
Elizabeth Woods vs. Edward Woods.

No. 3493 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County, Maryland, in Equity.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree di 
vorcing the plaintiff a vinculo matrimonii from 
the defendant.

The bill states that the plaintiff and defendant 
were married on the 80th day of June, 1916, and 
resided together in Philadelphia, Pa., and near 
Princess Anne, in Somerset county, Maryland, un 
til the 13th day of June, 1918; that although the 
conduct of the plaintiff towards the defendant hat 
always been kind, affectionate and above re 
proach, the said defendant without any just cause 
or reason abandoned and deserted the plaintiff, 
and has declared bis intention to live with her no 
longer, and that such abandonment has continued 
uninterruptedly tar at'least three years, and is 
deliberate and final, and the separation of the
parties beyond any reasonable expectation of re 
conciliation; that the said plaintiff and defendant 
have two children born to them from said mar
riage, both daughters, vtz: Mary Elizabeth Woods, 
aged four years, and Francis Woods, aged three 
years, both residing with their mother in said 
Somerset county. Maryland, and that the said de 
fendant. Edward Woods, is a non-resident of the 
State of Maryland.

It is thereupon, this 6th day of July. 1921, or 
dered by the Circuit Court for Somerset County, 
in Equity, that the plaintiff, by causing a copy 
of this order to be inserted in some newspaper 
published in said Somerset county, Maryland, 
once in each of four successive weeks before 
the 10th day of August next, give notice to 
said non-resident defendant of the object and 
substance of this bill, warning Wm to appear 
in this Court, in person or by solicitor, on or be 
fore the 26th day of August next, to show cause, 
if any he has, why a decree ought not to be pass
ed as prayed.

True Copy. 
7-12

W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk. 
* W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

Remember to look at the pink label on 
your paper and see if you owe us $1.50.

H. FILLMOKE LANKFORD. Solicitor

Order of Publication
Cecelia H. Gelder and Charles C. Gelder, her hus 

band, vs. Robert Franklin Brattan

Mo. 3473 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County

The object of this suit is to procure a decree for 
the sale of certain real estate with the improve 
ments thereon in the town of Princess Anne, 
Maryland, of which Robert F. Brattan. late of 
Somerset county. Maryland, died seized.

The bill states that Robert F. Brattan.deceased, 
died intestate, in the month of May, 1894. and that 
at the time of his death he was seized of all that 
lot or parcel of land in the town of Princess Anne, 
Maryland, bounded on the north by Williams 
street, on the east by Main street or Somerset ave 
nue, on the south by Linden avenue and on the 
west by Church street, being the same property 
upon which the said Robert F. Brattan resided at 
the time of his death, and being a part of the land 
which was conveyed to the said Robert F. Brat 
tan by Henry Page, trustee, by deed dated the 
30th day of May, 1886. recorded among the land 
records of said county in Liber H. F. L., No. 4. 
folio 173. etc., improved by a dwelling house and 
outbuildings; that the. said Robert F. Brattan left 
surviving him a widow. Nellie H. Brattan. and the 
following children who were his only heirs-at-law: 
(1), a daughter. Cecelia H. Gelder, one of the 
plaintiffs, who intermarried with Charles C. Geld 
er, the other plaintiff; (2). a daughter, Nellie D. 
Brattan, and (3), a son. Robert F. Brattan. Junior; 
that the said Nellie D. Brattan died intestate, in 
the month of November. 1917, unmarried, and all 
the interest of the said Nellie D. Brattan in said 
real estate hereinbefore mentioned descended to 
and became vested in Nellie H. Brattan. her 
mother, the widow of the said Robert F. Brattan, 
her only heir-at-law; that the said Robert F. Brat 
tan, Junior, died intestate, in the month of April, 
1919. and all the interest of the said Robert F. 
Brattan, Junior, in said real estate descended to 
and became vested in his only child and heir-at- 
law, Robert Franklin Brattan, who is an infant 
under the age of twenty-one years, and who is a 
non-resident of the State of Maryland and resides 
in the State of Maine; that the said Nellie H. 
Brattan, widow of the said Robert F. Brattan and 
mother of the said Cecelia H. Gelder. Nellie D. 
Brattan and Robert F. Brattan, Junior, died on 
the 30th day of May, 1921, leaving a last will and 
testament duly executed to pass real estate in the 
State of Maryland, which has been duly admitted 
to probate in the Orphans' Court for Somerset 
County. Maryland, and that in said last wilt and 
testament, the said Nellie H. Brattan devised to 
her daughter, the said Cecelia H. Gelder, all the 
interest of the said Nellie H. Brattan in and to 
said real estate; that the Raid real estate is now 
vested in the said Cecelia H. Gelder and the said 
Robert Franklin Brattan. infant, in the following 
proportions, that is to say. two-thirds in the said 
Decelia H. Gelder and one-third in the said Robert 
Franklin Brattan; that the said real estate is not 
susceptible of partition among the persons en til 
ed to interests therein without loss and injury to 

them, and that in order to make division of said 
nterests it will be necessary that said .real estate 
je sold and the proceeds divided among the per 
sons interested therein in proportion to their re 
spective interests.

It is thereupon this 25th day of June. 1921, or 
dered by the subscriber, Clerk of the Circuit Court 
'orSomerset County.in Equity, that the plaintiffs, 
>y causing a copy of this order to be inserted in 

some newspaper published in Somerset county, 
Maryland, once in each of four successive weeks 
>efore the 27th day of July, 1921, give notice to 

the said Robert Franklin Brattan, an infant, ab 
sent and non-resident defendant, of the object 
and substance of the bill of complaint, warning 
lim to be and appear in this Court, in person or 
>y solicitor, on or before the 12th day .of August. 
921, to show cause, if any he has, why a decree 
mght not to be passed as prayed.

W. JEROME STERLING, Clerk 
?rue copy. Test: 

j-28 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk

Asbury district. No. 12—William E. Cullen and 
George Mason.

Westover district. No. 13—Noah J. Brittingbam 
nd A. Clippinger.
Deal's Island district. No. 14-William J. Tank- 

ersley and J. D. Ringgold.
East Princess Anne district. No. 15-Fred Cul 

ver and Orland M. Ruark.
JUDGES

West Princess Anne district. No. 1—Hampdea 
Dashfeil and W. S. Quigley.

West Princess Anne district. No. 1—Ira Carey 
and Carrol Snelling.

St. Peter's district. No. 2-Ed ward C. Waters/) 
and Thomas Davis.

Brinkley's district. No. 3. Precinct No. 1-John 
C. Wilson and J. W. Hall.

Brinkley's district. No. 3. Precinct No. 2—James 
H. Adams and George Bell.

Dublin district, No. 4-William Holland and 
Harry Porter.

Mt. Vernon district. No. 6—Bernard Thomas 
and Martin Renshaw.

Fairmount district. No. 6—R. J. Miles and 
Archie T. Ford.

Crisneld district. No. 7, Precinct No. 1-Wm. C. 
Holland and Edward P. Wyatt.

Crisfield district. No. 7. Precinct No. 1-J. O. 
Nelson and Chas. T. Sinn.

Crisfield district. No. 7. Precinct No. 2-B. Hor 
ace Ford and John E. Pruitt.

Lawson's district. No. 8-John T. Long and 
Archie Dougherty.

Tangier district. No. 9—Tubman Willing and 
Ralph Gladden,

Smith's Island district. No. 10—Major A. Evans 
and John T. Bradshaw.

Dames Quarter district, No, 11-H. W. White 
and Fred Shores.

Asbury district. No. 12-Albert W. Sterling and 
Fred Tyler.

Westover district. No. 13—Charles T. Richards 
and James Long.

Deal's Island district. No. 14—James M. Graham 
and Edward Tease.

East Princess Anne district, No. 15—A. M. 
Humphreys and E. Walter Long.

CLERKS
West Princess Anne district. No. 1—Norman 

Fitzgerald and Arthur Dry den.
West Princess Anne district. No. 1—George W 

Barnes and James B. Sterling.
St. Peter's district, No. 2- Lewis S. Wallace an 

Van Muir.
Brinkley's district, No. 3. Precinct No. 1-Thos 

C. Turpin and Edward Long.
Brinkley's district. No. 3, Precinct No. 2—Lloyd 

Matthews and Robbie Maddox.
Dublin district. No. 4—Horace T. McCready and 

Norman Dryden.
Mt. Vernon district. No. 5-Joe Bounds and 

Olie Horner.
Fairmount district, No, 6—Samuel H. Robinson 

and Herbert E. ROBS.
Crisfleld district. No. 7. Precinct No 1—Gordon 

Lawson aod Aaron Saltz.
Crisfield district. No. 7, Precinct No. 1—Joseph 

McClain and L. Cooper Dize.
Crisfield district No. 7. Precinct No. 2-Ira B 

Stokes and Olin Dougherty.
Lawson's district. No. 8—Harrv B. Coulbourne 

and F. H. Ward.
Tangier district, No. 9—Roland Parks and Rob 

ert H. Hickman.
Smith's Island district. No. 10—William H. 

Hoffman and Aaron B. Evans.
Dames Quarter district. No. II—John R. Giles 

and Moody Bozman,
Asbury district, No. 12-John R. Nelson and 

Alga Sterling.
Westover district. No. 13—Henry Wilson and 

Robert I. Saulsbury.
Deal's Island district. No. 14-Eddie Collier and 

Sewell Evans.
East Princess Anne district. No. 15—Thomas 

Pinto and Milton Mills.
By order of the Board of Election Supervisors 

of Somerset County.
ALBERT B, FITZGERALD. Pres. 
JAMES H. CULLEN. 
GEORGE H. FORD. 

Test:—J. EARL MORRIS, Clerk. 7-12

*
*
t** PRIVATE SCHOOL!

Mr. F. C. SAUNDERSON, late of King's 
College (London University) and Profes 
sional Certificated Teacher, desires to 
establish School at PRINCESS ANNE

Should sufficient pupils be available. Mr. Saunderson would 
hold school, for the first term at least, at the Rectory, by kind 
permission of Rev. Dr. Walter Archbold, who has been good 
enough to promise his help in school work.

FEES—$100 PER ANNUM
Reduction should two or more of one family attend

Parents of prospective pupils will please make appli 
cation to Rev. Dr, Archbold as soon as possible, and 

J; not later than July 21, if school is to be started in September |
*******************'1*||-* i l»* •!• * * •!' '!< •!• '!• •!• •!• 1 •!• •!• 1 * •!• * •!• * * •!• ******
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iJOTICE TOCREDITORS-This is to give notice 
" that the subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
aentary on the estate of

NELLIE H. BRATTAN
ate of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
laving claims against said deceased are hereby 

warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers tbere- 
f, to the subscriber on or before the

Fifteenth Day of December, 1921.
r they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
enefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
state are requested to make immediate paymen.
Given under my hand this 8th day of June. 1921.

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD, 
Executor of Nellie H. Brattan. dec'd 

"roe Copy. Test: __
LAFAYETTE RUAHK. 

J-14 Register

B. C. DRYDEN
AUCTIONEER

PRINCESS ANNE, MD., ROUT'4.

When you need my services give me a call 
Prices Reasonable. Somerset people know I 
alway* give satisfaction.

VJOTICE TO CREDITORS.—This Is to give notice 
*•* that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

CORA DAYTON.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the

Twentieth Day of January. 1922,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under^my hand this ' 12th day of July,
1921. JOSEPH C. DASHIELL. 

Administrator of Cora Dayton, deceased. 
True Copy. Test:

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
7.19 Register of Wills

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
WESTMINSTER, MD.

REV. A. NORMAN WARD, D. D., President

For Young Men and Young Women in Separate Departments.
————————— I

Fifty-Fifth Year Begins September 2Oth. 1921

ADMISSION. Graduates from approved four'year High Schools admitted 
without conditions. Fifteen units required.

CURRICULUM up to date. Eight courses leading to A. B. degree grouped 
about these majors: English, History, or Political Science, Mathematics 
or Physics, Chemistry or Biology, Latin or Greek, Modern Languages, 
Education, Home Economics (four years). Courses which prepare for 
Law, Theology, Medicine, Engineering may be elected. Special courses 
in Speech, Voice, and Piano, Military Training. R. 0. T. C.

EQUIPMENT complete. Thirty acre Campus; a n«w athletic field; college 
farm; modern buildings; comfortable living accommodations; laborato- 

• ries; library; gymnasium; power and heating plant.
LOCATION unexcelled. 1000 feet above the sea in the highlands of Mary 

land. Pure air, pure water, charming scenery. Thirty miles from
Baltimore.

BOARD and TUITION $35O
SCHOLARSHIPS. The charge for Tuition is $100. Until August loth, 

Tuition Scholarships, good for one year's regular tuition, at any time 
during the next twenty years and transferable, will be sold in any 
number for $75 each.

Prospectus for 1921-22 on application.

FIRE&? 
WINDSTORM
lL DouBleProfecflon

FIRE Insurance will not protect you against 
loss through Windstorm or Tornado 

damage to your property. But you can get 
this double protection through a combined 
Fire and Tornado policy in the old and well 
known, HOME OF NEW YORK.
The growing danger of windstorm makes this 
combination policy really necessary 
for complete protection. We will 
gladly send you particulars about 
this cover.

THE HOME ggffp^g? NEW YORK
'"> A. O. HANCOCK, General Aftnt 

Write General Agent, Bait imore. 

OR CALL ON

Costen & White
Princess Anne, Maryland

f

-'if
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___ __ and Death* wffl be pobH»h- 
obitoariM mart be ptid far at the 

crate pcrlta*.

Mr. John W. Heath recently threshed 
836 bushels of rust prof oats, cut from 
6 acres, on the farm of Mr. Clyde M. 
Costen.

(10) emto a lin* forth* tot insertion and (S) 
cents thereafter

'' FOB SALE—Soy Beans. Rivers Farm, 
Wicomico'Creek.

FOB SALE—Binder Twine, Soybeans, 
Cowpeas, etc. W. P. TODD.

FOB SALE—Four Collie Pupa. ROB-
* BUT B. LONG, Westover. Route 2. 
' FOB SALE—White Seed Potatoes. 

TWINING BROS., Princess Anne,Route2.
FOB SALE—Seed* Oats, Red Clover 

Seed, Timothy Seed, etc. W. P. TODD.
TRUCK FOB HIRE—Call at office of 

Aofo Sales Co., Princess Anne, for 
service.

FOB HIRE—Two-ton Truck. Prices 
reasonable. W. T. HOLLAND, JR.,Eden, 
Mi, Route 2. ^-ii^ '..:

FOB SALE-Young HwttJLJI years old, 
' broke and gentle. C. M;-AnsAMS, Prin 

cess Anne, Rt. 1. 
f> I Oar line [of Poultry and Stock Feeds

* is complete. Try our Flour. It's 
mighty good. WESTOVER MILLS.

NOTICE—I am in a position to take
parties 'on bathing and fishing trips.
J. B. THOMAS, Princess Anne, Route 2.

FOB SALE—A few thousand celery
* plants, large enough to set out Price 
'right.' J. FRANK MILES,Princess Anne.

FOR SALE—Tankage, Beef Scrap, 
Grit- and all kinds of Chicken Feed, 
Roofing, etc. W. P. TODD.

FOB SALE—Case 2-way riding plow, 
practically new. Tractor reason for 
selling. Price right. C. V. FUNKE, 
Oriole, Md.

FQB SERVICE—Registered Guernsey 
Boil, Rich Milk stock; also Registered 
Berkshire Boar. Fee $1.00 each. H. 
H. HOLDEN. _ ,

BRING YOUR SHOES to be repaired to 
F. D. Layfield. He will send them up to 
the Arcade Shoe Shop, Salisbury, three 
day* a week.

SHOES REPAIRED—Shop opened at
.,206 Beechwood street, Princess Anne.

First-class hand stitching on ladies' and
gents' shoes. All work done promptly.
FRANK METO.

FOB SALE OB RENT—Farm 2J miles 
east of Princess Anne on shell rpadjred 
clay loam in high state of cultivation, 
producing big crops—potatoes, corn, etc. 
W. E. WADDY, Berlin, Md.

FOB SALE-Big lot of Late Flat Dutch 
Cabbage Plants. Plants sent to you 
transportation paid by me for $2.50 per 
1000; 30c per 100. W. IBVING TILGH- 
MAN, East New Market, Md., Phone 
Hurlock 86F21.

This is to inform the public that I 
have appointed Mr. W. A. Brown as 
salesman for the Ford Products, to 
handle their products anywhere in the 
U. S. A. under Authorized Dealer WM. 
P. FITZGERALD, Princess Anne, Md.

FOR SALE—White Leghorn Cockrels, 
pure bred Tom Barren stock, one dollar 
each during July, at our poultry yard 
at Mt Vernon. They will improve the 

ield of any flock of mixed hens. I. 
Princess Anne, Route 2.

Mr. Leroy Carter, who has been 
working in Baltimore for some time, 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. J. S. Brad 
ley, atWestover.

Mrs. William Clayton, of*Augusta, 
Georgia, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
0Fohn E. Holland and other relatives in 
Somerset coflnty..

St. Switbin's day came along last 
Friday with rain, indicating a 40-day 
wet spell, or about the length of time 
rainy as we have had it dry.

The engagement of Miss Margaret 
Smitbt daughter of Dr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Smith, of Salisbury, and Mr. F. W. C. 
Webb, a prominent lawyer of that city, 
was announced last week.

Mr. R. L. King and son, Lockwood, 
of Norfolk, Va.. were in Princess Anne 
Friday visiting Mr. King's sister, Mrs. 
George L. Brewington. Mr. King was 
at one time a resident of this town and 
is at present employed by the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad at Norfolk.

There will be preaching at Oak Grove 
school house next Sunday afternoon at 
3 o'clock, July 24th. All are cordially 
invited to attend. Preaching at the 
Baptist church in Princess Anne at the 
regular morning hour, 11 o'clock, by 
the pastor, the Rev. J. A. Turoblin. 
Visitors and strangers will find a hearty 
welcome.

Peninsula fairs will be held this year 
as follows: Harrington, July26tb, 27th, 
28th,29th and possibly 30th; Cambridge, 
August, 2nd, 3rd, 4tb and 5th; Tasley, 
Va., August 9th, 10th, llth and 12th; 
Pocoraoke, August 16th, 17tb, 18th and 
19th; Salisbury, August 23rd, 24th.25th, 
and 26th; Wilmington, September 5tb, 
6th, 7th, 8th, 9th and. 10th.

El wood Maddox, colored, of Kingston, 
was struck and killed by lightning at 
Bloxom, Va., one day last week. The 
negro was 19 years-of age. and had gone 
to Virginia to pick up potatoes. He 
was sleeping in a hallway with two 
other colored hoy?, during a thunder 
storm, when a bolt of lightning entered 
the open door and killed all three of 
them.

Anderson Price Wedding
Mr. Albert Anderson, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. L. A. Anderson, of Deal's Island, 
and Miss Flora Price, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Price, of Chance, were 
quietly married at the Methodist Epis 
copal parsonage, Princess Anne, by 
Rev. W. F. Dawson on Friday evening, 
Julji 1st. Immediately after the cere 
mony Mr. and Mrs. Anderson left for 
an automobile trip to Baltimore and 
other cities, after which they will re 
side at Deal's Island. Maryland.

This Is No-Accident Week
No-Accident Week received official 

recognition last Tuesday when Governor 
Ritchie, by proclamation, designated 
the period from July 17th to July 24th, 
inclusive, as days when every resident 
of the State is urged to aid in the pre 
vention of accidents.

In his proclamation the Governor calls 
attention to the 600 violent deaths that 
occur each year in the State, and to the 
many that are injured, as well as the 
appalling property damage, traced di 
rectly to carelessness and recklessness. 
"Reasonable care in the conduct of 
nisi ness and personal relations would 
result in incalculable saving in human 
suffering and as a preventive of large 
property waste," says the proclamation.

The committee in charge of the No- 
Accident Week program have arranged 
for the distribution of 240,000 pieces of 
safety propaganda and posters through 
out the State.

Marriage Licenses
The following is a list of marriage 

licenses issued by the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County:

White—Harry R. Sterling, 43. and 
Grace Milbourne, 20, both of Crisfield. 
Wm. H. Wildberger. 21, of Baltimore, 
and Maud Johnson, 23, of Crisfield. 
Richard J. Barry. 25, and Elizabeth C. 
Fleetwopd, 22, both of Westover. JOB. 
E. Hamilton, 58. of Costeh, and Mary 
M. Jones, 40, of Westover. William G. 
Adkins, 21, and Sarah E. Dougherty, 
20, both of Somerset county. Wallace 
R. West, 22, of Princess Anne, and 
Amanda E. Brittingham, 18, of Poco- 
moke City.

Colored—James White, 21, of Deal's 
Island, and Elsie Gale. 19, of Chance.

Miss Mildred Romburger, of Harris- 
burg. Pa., is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Vernon E. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Patterson, of 
Baltimore, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
•3. T. Taylor, Jr.
. Miss Sina Taylor, of Washington, 
N. C., is visiting at "East Glen," the 
fcome of her uncle, Mr. J. Thomas 
Taylor, Jr., .
•Mr.' and Mrs. Isaac J. Costen and 

children, of Clarksburg, West Virginia, 
are visiting at the home of Mrs. W. F. 
Lankford.

Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Robertson and 
little son spent the week end at Ocean 
City as guests of the Doctor's sister. 
Mrs. W. P. Turner.

Col. W. H. Gibson, of Centrevllie. 
Md., spent last Thursday in Princess 
Anne. He was accompanied by his
father-in-law, Mr. 
town.

Crabbe, of the samp

' On account of last Friday night being 
stormy the Grange will bold their fes 
tival Thursday night, July 21st, at the 
home of the Benson Bros., near King's 
Creek.

Mr. H. Rider, of Sharptown, Wicom 
ico county, who has 40 acres of melons, 
was offered 18 cents apiece for melons 
weighing 20 pounds or more. Two years 
ago Mr. Rider sold from 18 acres of the 
flame land $1700 worth of melons.

The members of Rehoboth Baptist 
Church will hold a festival and supper, 
at Rehoboth, Wednesday, July 27th. 
Supper will be served at 75 cents; plenty 
of good eats. If prevented by storm or 
rain the festival will be held on the 28th.

On the 4th page of this issue we pub 
lish the list of soldiers who went from 
Somerset county to the World War. 
The public is asked to read it carefully 
and to notify Mr. Harry C. Dasbiell, 
secretary of committee on names, of 
any error or omission.

County Agent C. Z. Keller has ar 
ranged for a visit of Assistant State 
Forester J. A. Cope this week. Inspec 
tions of timber land will be made and
•several demonstrations will be conduct 
ed in thinning pine woodlots. Farmers
•having timber land can arrange for a 
visit of the forester by getting in touch
•with the County Agent

A special excursion will be run on 
the N. Y. P. & N. Railroad on Tuesday, 
July 26tb, to Atlantic City and return. 
Train will leave Crisfield, stopping at 
all stations on the branch, 11 o'dbckfat 
p.Jm., Princess Anne at 11.66 p>. m., ar 
riving at Atlantic City at 6.15 Wednes 
day morning. Returning will leave At 
lantic City at 4.25 p. m. Fare for round 
trip $4.00. See adv. OB 8th page.

Mr. W. C. Travers. State Nursery 
Inspector, will visit Somerset county 
this week and inspect strawberry plants 
for growers who expect to snip them. 
It is necessary .that all shipments of 
plants be accompanied by a State cer 
tificate bofore they can be accepted by 
the railroad. Arrangements for the 
inspection of strawberry plants can be 
made with County Agent Keller..

Last Wednesday Postmaster A. B. 
Cochrane, of Crisfield, received a tele 
gram from the War Department advis 
ing that the body of his son, Lieutenant 
Stanley L. Cochrane, would reach New 
York Friday. Lieutenant Cochrane, a 
prominent young attorney of Crisfield, 
enlisted in the aviation corps of the 
army at the outbreak of the war, and 
served with distinction in France until 
he was killed in action. His body will 
be interred in Arlington Cemetery, 
Washington, D. C.

One of the outstanding features of 
the joint meeting of the Del-Mar-Via 
Press Association and the Maryland 
Press Association, £o be held in Eaaton, 
Md., next fall is the opportunity to be 
given the editors to see the beauties of 
Talbot county from the air. President 
Shannahan of the Del-Mar-Via Press 
Association, who will be the host on 
that occasion, has arranged for a num 
ber of trips to be made by the Easton 
Air Lines, Inc., the trips to be made in 
a six-passenger flying boat, known as 
the Naval Marine Cruiser.

At a meeting of the Board of Educa 
tion for Wicomico county held Monday 
afternoon of last week, the resignation 
of Prof. R. Lee Clarke as principal of 
Wicomico High School was tendered 
and accepted by the board. Prof. 
Clarke will now accept the principal- 
ship of the Allegany County High School, 
Cumberland, and will report there for 
duty in the fall. Mr. Clarence H. Cor- 
drey, who has been principal of the 
Delmar High School for the past three 
years, was selected to fill the vacancy. 
Mr. Cordrey, it is said, will accept the 
new position and will be on the job at 
Wicomico High School at the beginning 
of the school year.

Lieut. Carl Ward, in command of the 
Eastern Shore district, State Police, 
has announced that Sergeant Hartman 
would be placed in command of the 
local sub-station recently opened at 
Salfsbury.

Biliousness And Constipation
"For years I was troubled with bil 

iousness and constipation, which made 
life miserable for me. My appetite fail 
ed me. I lost my usual force and vital- 
ity. Pepsin preparations and cathartics 
only made matters worse. I do not know 
where I should have been today had I 
not tried Chamberlain's Tablets. The 
tablets relieve the ill feeling at once, 
strengthen the digestive functions, help 
ing the system to do its work natural 
ly," writes Mrs. Rosa Potts, Birming 
ham, Ala.

F Advertisement]

A Splendid Medicine For The Stom 
ach And Liver

"Chamberlain's Tablets for stomach 
and liver are splendid. I never tire of 
telling my friends and neighbors of their 
qualities," writes Mrs. William Voll- 
mer, Eastwood, N. Y. When bilious, 
constipated or troubled with indigestion, 
give them a trial. They will do you good.

f Advertisement. I

FRANK BRANFORD 
Contractor and Builder

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND 

Estimate* Furniihed

I LANKFORD'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Women who know the fine quality of 
Mirro Aluminum ware will appreciate 
this exceptional offering made possible 
through a special purchase from the 
manufacturerera. Note features for 
which this ware is famous:

(1) Hollow steel handle with special 
thumb grip and eye for hanging.

(2) Tightly rolled, sanitary head, 
free from dirt-catching crevices.

(3) Strong, flat headed rivets.
(4) Smooth rounded corners.,
(6) Famous Mirror fisisb.
(6) Famous Mirro trade-mark—your 

guarantee of excellence throughout.

ALUMINUM
Sauce Pans

49cSpecial Priced at
while stock lasta. 

REGULAR PRICE-91.1O

W. O. LANKFORD & SON
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON 
DENTIST

NITROUS OXIDE GAS wiTrt 
OXYGEN ADMINISTERED

Office:—Prince William Srteet. 
opposite Court HOUM

Princess Anne, Maryland

PHILIP M. SMITH 
Undertaker 
and Embalmer

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND 
Phone 42

7

Dr. R. O. HIGGINS
DENTIST

OFFICES 228 Wear MAW STREET 
SALISBURY MARYLAND

Ga* Administered. 
X-Rayi

Teeth Straightened 
Telephone 744

PUBLIC SALE
I will sell at Public Sale on the premiies where 

I reside, on the Snow Hill road, about four mile* 
ea*t of PrinceM Anne. Maryland, on

Thursday July 281U92J
beginning at \.'M o'clock p. m.. the following

personal property, viz:
BAY MARE, 11 year* old. will weigh about 1200 
pound*, fine driver, will work anywhere; pair of 
GOOD WORK MULES, 10 year* old: DUROC 
JERSEY BROOD SOW. Harneia. Wagon. Hor.e 
Cart. 2 Timber Cart* and chain*, tingle A Drag, 
double A Drag, light Corn Drag. 2 two-horse 
Spring-Tooth Cultivator*, two-hone Corn Planter. 
one-hor»e Corn Planter. Ox Yoke and Bows, two 
large Scotch Clipper Steel Plows, with cutter* for 
new ground; Deering Mowing Machine, in good 
order: light Ford Truck and Touring B jdy .Table. 
Kitchen Stove, six Kitchen Chair* and other ar 
ticle* not mentioned.

TERMS OF SALE:—On sums of $10.00 and under 
cash; over that amount a credit of 4 month* will 
be given on bankable note with approved security 
bearing interest from day of *ale.

7-12 S. S. BREWER.

How Far 
Can You See Beyond Pay-Day?

The man who lives for Pay-day alone has 
a poor existence. If your pay envelope 
pays last week's bills instead of this week's 
expenses you are running behind.

A savings account here enables you to 
look far beyond Pay-day into the Land of 
Financial Independence.

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM
Motion Pictures

TUESDAY NIGHT
Charlie Chaplin in 'Tillie's Punctured

Romance" and a Rollin Comedy
THURSDAY NIGHT

Ethel Clayton in "A City Sparrow" 
and a Christy comedy, "Fired Again"

SATURDAY NIGHT
Tom Mix in "The Road Demon" and

i Fatty Arbuckle in "Out West" 
Admission, 22 cents ) 
Children, 17 cents [ war tax included 
Gallery, 17 cents)
Doors open 7.15; Pictures Start Prompt 

ly at 7.30; Second Picture at 9.00.

PEOPLES BANK
of SOMERSET COUNTY

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

; A nF oN MONO

EN

SERVICE?

SAFETY SEALED 
IT CANNOT LEAK

No matter how it is carried in the 
pocket— upside down or sideways — 
ink cannot get out to stain hands or 
clothing. Each pen is sold you with a 
written guarantee which covers a one- 
year accident policy. Repairs FREE

Prices $2.50 to $5.00
Come in and let us fit your hand

JONES & COLBORN
DRUGGISTS

PRINCESS ANNE M A RY L A N.D

Kill That Cold With

CASCARAtf QUININE
FOR ^t^^B^V^ AND

Colds. Couth* *TOMlV La Grippe

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneeze.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours — Relieves 
Grippe in 3 days—Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head—Cascara is best Tonic 
Laxative—No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

' -"-"ft

Dynamite Used In Tax Ditches
Several explosive experts, accompa 

nied by County Agent C. 'Z. Keiler, 
visited several tax ditches in the county 
last week and arranged with the man 
agers to use dynamite in blowing the 
ditches. One ton of dynamite will be 
used on the East Creek Tax Ditch near 
Marion. About three-fourths of a mile 
of ditch will be blown.

An estimate was also given on the 
Marumsco Tax Ditch, which has a 
length of over 12,000 yards. The Gov 
ernor has asked the Conservation Com 
mission to make a survey of the mouth 
of the ditch and determine the cost of 
opening the outlet to the creek. It is 
expected that the State and Federal 
Government will pay for the opening of 
the outlet of this ditch as it is below 
tidewater and the mudflats prevent the 
draining of the adjoining land. If the 
outlet is opened and the tax ditch is 
widened and deepened it will be of great 
value to the farmers in that section of 
the county, as nearly 6,000 acres of 
land will be drained by this ditch.

«:«: .• \v.^->> J-5SN.
5AFETYWI

SERVICF

Thrifter or Drifter
Drifting, with the wind, with fhe tide, now 

standing still, now even carried back by the 
counter-current— that's the trouble with many 
capable and conscientious men and women 
who lack just one thing-INITIATIVE.

Come out from the crowd! Be a Thrifter! 
Accumulate a margin over your expenditures 
here in our Savings Department and pave the 
way for Opportunity to come to YOU.

And as you add to your Savings, we, too, 
are adding 3% interest. Come in and staat 
your account today.

BANK OF SOMERSET
PRINQESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Capital and Surplus $ 24O,OOO.OO 
Resources .... 1,500,OOO.OO

RUGS
We have received a new shipment of Rugs

embracing a most varied assortment
of grades and patterns

•PiiHimm ifcjM5.-u.iAiA--.—-~M m

1 CongoleumRattania
Crex
Wool

: Fibre

60c. Heavy China
Mattingslat - -•aa?*"7-^*-'-*- 
^agRugsandbath

as low as

Velvet
Brussels
Matting

.m
,•,3.-M

V^*i^t'^^*-*V^*^fff-+*GinJmfOm fS^i&jy^fW^ii^** « »

MtolSttUIMIHUiinMOIinUKIlUlllllllUH

39c* 
$1.25

Aixminster, high pile-seamless, 
9x12, formerly sold for $65.00
Special Sale 
Price - - $39.95

Make Your Selection Early and Get the 
Patterns You Desire



PLEASE READ CAREFULLY--LOOK FOR ERRORS AND OMISSIONS

Soldiers From Somerset County In The World War
HE iso* T son of Somerset County, who served in the war, shall have his name on the BRONZE TABLETS that are to be placed on the MEMORIAL BRIDGE, if you find an error or the omission of a name, you are urged to 

S2 i *A Sarry .•co^nn *7 mcess Anne who is Secretary of the committee on names. The citizens of Princess Anne raised and paid the State Road Commission $2,000.00 to cover the additional cost of the bridge. The dollars paid through the school children of the county will be 
applied to cost of the 16 tablets with the soldiers names on them. The fund for tablets is not quite complete, so if you have not sent your dollar please
do so at once. Committee 

on Names:
JUDGE ROBT. F. DUER
DR. R. R. NORRIS
MR. HARRY C. DASHIELL, SECTY.

m.

Adams, Ernest C,. 
Adams, Lewis E. 
Adams, Milton T. 
Adams, Morris H.
Adams, Upshur L. 
Adams, Willis 
Alexander, James S.
Alexander, John D.
Anderson, Harry R. 

», Anderson,, William L.
Ashmeade, Lacy F.
Barnes, William P.
Barry, Leonard J.
Barry, Richard 1.
Beale, Marvin H.
Beauchamp, Herbert
Beauchamp, Lewis J.
Beauchamp, Oliver T.
Beauchamp, Walter L.
Beauchamp, Winter W. 

orth, John H. 
orth, Rufus

Bell, Roger A.
Bell, William C. .
Bennett, Herman W.
Bennett, Thomas G. 

• Benton, Loran
Bissell, Paul F.
Bissell, Theo. F.
Blades, Julius R.
Blades, Loda
Blueford, William J.
Boone, George W.
Boston, Norris R.
Bounds, Carroll E.
Bounds, Ralph B.
Bounds, Samuel D.
Bounds, Wade G.
Bowland, J. Edwin
Bozman, Brace
Bozman, George W.
Bozman, Herman B.
Bozman, Leonard
Bozman, Ovid P.
Bozman, Warren B.
Bozman, William C.
Bradd, Floyd
Bradd, Maynard
Bradley, Amos M.
Bradshaw, Curtic C.
Bradshaw, Earl C.
Bradshaw, John H.
Bradshaw, Lambert A.
Bradshaw, Olin W.
Bradfthaw, Walton
Bradhaw, Wfllis S.
Branford, George H.
Branner, Claude E.
Brattoa, Bobext F.
Briddell, William H. 
Bridole, J. Paul 
Brittingham, H. Lawrence 
Brittingfaam, Horace F,. 
Brittinghaf, James F. 
Brittingham, Rome E. 
Brittingham, Ray 
Britton, Richard C. 
Brown, Wilmot D. 
Bundle, Clinton C. 
Butler, Clarence 
Byrd, George C Byrd, John B. *•••» 
Byrd, John E. 
Byrd, John T. 
Byrd, William A. ' "\ 
Carman, John W. 
Carrow, Ralph 
Carrow, William F. 
Carter, Avery W. 
Carter, "Harry 
Carter, Iverson 
Carter, John H. 
Carver, Marion E. 
Catlin, Ovid W. 
Catlin, Rupert 
Cochrane, Stanley L. 
Cole, Floyd E. 
Collins, Judson R. 
Collins, William 
Conner, John T. 
Cook, Frank' H. 
Cook, George E. 
Corbin, Clinton W. 
Costen, Donald W. 
Costen, H. Rexford 
Costen, Mark L. 
Coulbourne, Nelson R. 
Coulbourne, Samuel H. 
Courtney, Carter 

"Cox, Arthur T. . • * 
Cox, Josiah A. * 
Cox, Mervin L. 
Cox, Sherwood 
Crockett, Edgar L. 
Crockett, John W. 
Croswell, W. Randall 
Cullen, John F. 
Dale, Richard 
Daniels, George E. 
Dashiell, Hampden T. 
Dashiell, Hampden H. 
Dashiell, Harry E. 
Dashiell, Joseph S. 
Dashiell, W. Frank 
Davis, Charles C. 
Davis, Jess 
Deavor, Amon E. L. 
Devaugh, Walter E. 
Dixon, Norval J. 
Dizer Claude E. 
Dize, Harold C. 
Di/e, John 
Dize, Sherman 
Dodson, Cyrus W. 

- Dorsey, Isaac H. 
Dorsey, Lorenzo D. 
Dougherty, Edgar Sterling 
Dongkerty, J. Albert_i__ . '*^™1 . , _ • * & v *; John L.
Dougherty, R. Julian 
Dmpffcerty, Robert L. 
Etevlbertfv Ronald 
Dvwnet, Jacob F. 
Downes, John H. 
Dryden, Arthur P. 
Dryden, Dixie   
Dry den, Harold J. 
Dryden, Lorie R. 
Dryden, Orville G. 
'Dryden, Orvil 15. 
Dryden, Ralph M.. 
Dryden, Sidney V. 
Ewjy, Ottton B, 
EUiott, Ckarles S. _

#•- *

HON. JOSHUA W. MILES 
HON. E. P. WYATT 
I. HENRY HALL 
W. S. BENNETT

MEMORIAL BRIDGE COMMITTEE- -I w- L- WHITTINGTON
I R H JONES

W. R. PARKS 
AUGUSTUS WARD
ARTHUR ANDREWS

JUDGE ROBT. F. tfUER
H. H. MATTHEWS
M. F. CARVER
B. C. DRYDEN
J. D. WEBSTER
J. R. CORBIN
E. P. KELLEY
E. D. LONG

Elliott, John S. 
Elliott, Joseph W.
Elmore, Harold F.
Ennis, Luther
Ennis, W. F.
Evans, Brace S.
Evans, Edward S.
Evans, Gordon C.
Evans, Jesse D.
Evans, Lehman R.
Evans, Oris C.
Evans, Theodore B.
Farrow, Curtis O.
Fitzgerald, Chas. W., Jr.,
Fitzgerald, Norman H..
Flurer, Henry W.
Fluhart, Noah A.
Ford, John R.
Ford, Otis *- •*
Ford, Samuel W.
Foxwell, Raymond Lee
Foster, Alvin W.
French, Carrol T.
French, Roland B.
Froelich, Edwin F.
Froelich, Henry R.
Fuller, Stephen P.
Gale. John W.
Gavril, Theodore D. *
Gentry, Wm. H. '
Gibbs, Edgar
Gibson, Athol E. ~** J
Gibson, Fred L.
Gibson, George R.
Gibson, Horace S.
Gibson, Norris E. :
Goodman, Joseph J.
Gorsuch, Joshua L.
Grey, Edgar F.
Guy, Wm. H.
Green, J. Weldon
Gunby, Clyde L.
Hall, Edw. R.
Hall, Henry L.
Hancock, George C.
Handy, Elmer L.
Harrington, Edw. D.
Harrington, William C.
Harrison, Mark
Harrison, William Fletcher
Hastings, James S.
Hayman, Elton R. •
Haynie, Frank E.
Heath, John W., Jr.,
Heath, Marbf L.
Hickman, Jerome '
Hickman, John C.
Hill, Thomas C.
Hinman, Roland G.
Hinman, Samuel P..
Holland, Norman N.
Holland, Charles L.
Holland, Method S.
Holland, S. Norman 
Holland, Thomas J. 
Holloway, Raleigh P. 
Horsey, Alonzo R., Jr. 
Horsey, Melvin 
Huffington, Harold S. 
Hoffington, Norris 
Hoffman, .Geo. W. 
Roffman, Roland F. 
Hoffman, Ray C. 
Hoffman, William M. 
Howard, Harry F. 
Hnnley, John T. 
Johnson, Charles 
Johnson, Luther H. 
Jones, Alonzo Guy 
Jones, Arthur H. 
Jones, George E. 
Jones, Melvin J. 
Jones, Oliver C. 
Kolheim, Roland 
Kemp, Homer S. 
Kerwin, James 
Kerwin, John R. •• 
Killman, Other 
Laird, Clifford R. 
Laird, Lee 
Laird, William 
Lambdon, Howard L. 
Landon, Charles 
Landon, D. Lorenzo 
Landon, James R. 
Landon, Lewis J. 
Lankford, Charles A. 
Lankford, Christopher C. 
Leiikford, Henry M. 
Lankford, James I. 
Lankford, Stanley E. 
Lankford, Waller H. 
Lankford, William P, 
Lankford, Wilmer O., Jr., 
Lano, Clarence R. A 
Larmore, Charles H. • 
Larmore, Clinton Earl 
Larmore, Winnie T. 
Lascolette, Henry W. 
Lawson, Austin P. 
Lawson, George R. 
Lawson, Wilmer E. 
Lawson, Wilmer McK. 
Lawson, Wilson C. 
LeCates, Franklin, M. 
LeFollette, Warren J. 
Lewis, Lonza - 
Long, Edw. Walter 
Long, George L. 
Long, James R. 
Lovett, Hugh 
McCready, Lloyd A. 
McCready, Ralph 
McDaniel, Clarence 
McDorman, Oscar H. 
Mclntrye, Harry 
Mclntrye, Leonard J. 
Mclntyre, Omar C. 
McKinder, George R. 
McNamara, Lee 
Maddox, George F. 
Maddox, H. Randolph 
Maddox, Robert H. 
Maddox, Russell C. 
Maddrix, Arza J. 
Maddrix, George S. 
Maddrix, Isaac H. 
Marsh, Samuel B. 
Mallett, William L. 

Tallison, Harold J.
feloiie, John W.
tarnner, Detatood

iner. Linwood C. 
Marsh, Bertrand.C.

G. W. MASLIN, CHAIRMAN AND TREASURER.

* #

~ »

Marshall, Elijah T.
Martin. Harold 0.,
Mason,' John K.
Mason, Paul
Mason, Willian*
Mason, Willie
Matthews, Barty
Matthews, Elwood
Melvin, Owen
Menzel, Richard A.
Meredith, Calvert
Meredith, Everett W.
Meredith, Herbert R.
Merrill, Lonie P.
Milbourne, John W.
Milbourne, Roy W.
Milbourne, Sherman,
Miles, Alien C.,
Miles, Joshua W., Jr.,
Miles, Luther T., Jr.,
Miles, Robert B.
Miles, Samuel H. • • —-
Miles, Southey F., Jr.,
Miles, Stanley F. *
Milligan, Albert P.
Milligan, Howard
Milligan, Mark
Miligan, Maurice
Mills, Edward I.
Mister, James M.
Mister, Edgie W. ,
Mister, John E.
Mitchell, Isaac T. ^
Mitchell, John F..
Moore, Neville G.
Morgan, Barney ~~ „
Muir, Henry B.
Muir, Van B. ' J
Merrill, G. Mahlon
Nelson, Benj. F.,
Nelson, Harvey E.
Nelson, Herman, Herman F.
Nelson, John L.
Nelson, John W.
Nelson, Ray
Nelson, Walter W.
North George W.
Norris, R. R.
Outen, GranvilU W.
Page, John D.
Parker, George T.
Parker, John W.
Parker, Willard P.
Parks, Charles R.
Parks, Gordy Z.
Parks, Ralph J.
Parks, Weldon T.
Parks, William P.
Parsons, Leroy
Pestridge, William
Pettitt, Martin S.
Phoebus, William T.
Polk, Earle B., Jr., *
Polk, Lawrence W.
PoIIino, Morino
Porter, Ralph W.
Powell, Elmo W.
Powell, Els worth T.
Powell, R. Sherman
Powell, William H. 
Price, Charles H. W.
Price, Ernest J.
Price, Glenn W.
Price, Marion P.
Pruitt, Earl
Pruitt, William J.
Purnell, Paul F.
Pusey, Elmer M.
Pusey, Fred D.
Pusey, Leroy W*
Pusey, W. Olin
Quinn, David L.
Rayfield, Robert H.
Raymond, Charles H., 2nd.
Reading, Omar J.
Reese, Harvey E.
Reid, Theodore B.
Renhaw, Leonard A.
Revelle, Dallas
Revelle, Howard M.
Reynolds, DeWarren H.
Richordsan, William H.
Riggin, Dale E.
Riggin, Edward
Riggin, Furman E.
Riggin, Nicholas S.
Riggin, Ralph
Ritzel, Edward
Robinson, Edwin A.
Ross, Charles E.
Ruark, J. H.
Ruark, William H.
Ryall, Edw. C.
Saltz, Aaron
Saltz, Kirk
Saltz, Meyer A.
Saxon, Earl
Scott, James H.
Scott, Joseph G.
Sexton, William
Shrago, Samuel
Shores, Elmer C.
Shores, Raymond
Shores, Sol. S.
Shores, Walton B.
Siddons, Ernest L. •
Simms, John R.
Simpson, Edw. L.
Simpson, William E. '
Smith, Fred C. . a s •
Smith, Isaac T. ' "
Smith, John R.
Smith, Lorenzo C. -*
Smith, Paul B.
Smullen, Oliver ' '
Smullen, Roymond H.
Snelling, Carroll R.
Solum, Hans E.
Somers, Arter T.
Somers, Benjamin F.
Somers, Charles R.
Somers, Denwood
Somers, James T.
Somers, John C.
Somers, John L.
Somers, Milton M.
Sterling, Austin B.
Sterling, Bennett, T.
Sterling, Carl
Sterling, Carlton R.
Sterling, Carrol L.
Sterling, Charles C. -
Sterling, Charles W.
Sterling, Elijah L.

Sterling, Elton M. 
Sterling, Gordon 
Sterling, Henry W. B.
Sterling, Jacob K.
Sterling, John S.
Sterling, John W.
Sterling, Joseph C.
Sterling, Joseph C.
Sterling, Mark W.
Sterling, Olin W.
Sterling, Orrie F.
Sterling, Robert J.
Sterling, Wellington t
Sterling, Wilbur F.
Sterling, William S.
Sterling, Wilson B.
Stewart, Sweet
Strickand, Alfred E.
Stroud, Frank C.
Tankersley, Charles C. 

. Taylor, E. Linwood
Taylor, George D.
Taylor, Gordon W.
Taylor, Herman
TayloV, Ira F.
Taylor, James T.
Tawes, Edw. R.
Tawes, Edwin
Tawes, John E. ,
Tawes, William I.
Thawley, Belton B.
Thomas, Earl
Thomas, Lennie W.
Thompson, St. Clair
Thornton, Morris S.
Tilghman, Morris E.
Todd, Elbert N.
Todd, Isaac N.
Todd, Julian A.
Townsend, Edw.
Trader, Charles L.
Trader, John A.
Travis, John T. r
Tull, E. E.
Tull, Honis A. *"
Tull, John J. -
Tull, William **
Twigg,. Thomas G.
Tyler, Earl C.
Tyler, Edwin, Jr.,
Tyler, Isaac J.
Tyler, James C.
Tyler, Lacy W.
Tyler, Lester E.
Tyler, Roth
Tyler, Spurgeon S.
Tyler, William
Tyler, Gordon W.
Vessey, Guy S.
Wagner, Albert
Wagner, Charles M.
Wainwright, Chas. W., Jr.,
Walker, Martin Guy
Walker, Paul J.
Walker, Russel L.
Wallace, Richard G.
Wallace. Willard J.
Waller, Robert J.
Wallop, J. Douglass, Jr.,
Walston, Benj.
Walston, Howard L.
Walston, Sherman G.
Ward, Arza J.
Ward, Carl
Ward, Charles W. 
Ward, Charles W.
Ward, Edw. J. 
Ward, Stephen W. ' • 
Ward, Vernon C. 
Ward, Walter 
Ward, Wesley A. 
Ward, William H. 
Warren, Wm. L. 
Warwick, Charles M. 
Walston, Alien R. 
Webb, T. Edw. 
Webter, Benj. T. 
Webster, Charles B. 
Webster, Clifford O. 
Webster, Clinton W. 
Webster, Gilbert 
Webster, Jabez 
Webster, Ornsby P. 
Webster Price 
Webter, Russell T. 
Wessels, George E. 
Wessels, John T. 
Wheatley, William G. 
White, Benj. McC. 
White, Daniel J. 
White, H. Clifton 
White, Merrill E. 
White, Roland N. 
White, William L. 
Whitelock, Marquis 
Whitney, John W. 
Whittington, John T. 
Whittinffton, J. L. 
Whittington, Rona E. 
Williams, Fred D. 
Williams, J. J. 
Williams, Lawrence 
Willing, Clarence T. 
Willing, George D. 
Willing, Martin E. 
Wilson, Graydon 
Wilson, Harry A. 
Wilson, Jesse T. 
Wilson, John E. 
Wilson, Lloyd L. 
Wilson, Ralph W. 
Wilson, Reginald H. 
Wilson, W. Raymond. 
Wolle, Richard H. 
Woodland, John C. 
Young, Charles 
Young, James E. 
Young, J. Walter

COLORED
Alien, John 
Anderson, Roy S. 
Anderson, oy S. 
Armwood, Henry 
Armstrong, Thomas 
Bacon, Hiram B. 
Bailey, Dennis L. 
Bailey, Henry 
Bailey. Winnie B. 
Bell, Percy 
Ballard, George 
Ballard. Joseph K. 
Ballard. Joshua T. 
Ballard, Oliver G.

\

Ballard, Rome
Ballard, Wesley A. P.
Beauchamp, Hiram
Bell, Preston J.
Blake, Edward
Boggs, Wilmore
Bounds, Charles
Bounds, George W.
Bowser, Joseph
Brinkley, Joseph A.
Brittingham, Alonzo J.
Brittingham, Edw. E.
Brittingham, Elbert
Brittington, Ferd
Brown, John
Brown, John W. T.,
Burnett, Walter
Burton, Lloyd
Byrd, Gordon H.
Byrd, Harry
Byrd, Nicholas .,;
Cane, Ottaway M.
Cane, William
Carroll, William
Collins, Branson L.
Collins, George
Collins, George W.
Collins, Gilbert
Collins, Henry <
Collins, William T.
Conquest, John G.
Corbin, Alvin T.' 

"Corbin, Paul W. 
- Cottman, Herbert

Cottman, John
Cottman, Oscar A.
Cottman, William
Coulbourne, George H.
Crawford, Joseph H.
Cuff, Major
Cullen, James
Curtis, John
Cottman, Wesley
Dashiell, Raymond
Dashiell, William
Dennis, Ernest
Dennis, Isaac
Dennis, Isiah
Dennis, Leroy
Dixon, CRarles D.
Douglass, Charles W.
Edwards, Briscoe
Fields, Fred
Fields, John L«
Fields, Noah W.
Fields, Stanley
Floyd, Walter
Furniss, Harry '
Finney, Howard J.
Furbee, Daniel
Gale, Howard R.
Gerald, Charles D.
Godwin, John
Gordon, Columbus
Gordy, Clarence
Grey, Charles *
Griffin, Daniel
Griffin* Hance L.
Green, Herman '
Gunby, Edw.
Hall, Marion
Handy, Costen
Handy, Earl G.
Handy, Fred
Handy, William E.
Harris, John W.
Hayman, Bercher S.
Hayman, Lewis
Hayward, Isaac H.
Hayward, Isaac J.
Hawyard, Richard S.
Hayward, Stevenson
Hayward, William F.
Henry, George W.
Holland, Daniel
Holland, Harrison 
Horsey, Oley E. 
Horsey, Edgar 
Horsey, Wesley 
Hyland, Marshall 
Hickman, Jeff 
Horsey, Dewey 
Jackson, Wilber P. 
James, Leonidas S. 
James, William H. 

. Johnson, Albert F. 
Johnson, Charles 
Johnson, Charles 
Johnson, Charles E. 
Johnson, George 
Johnson, George W. 
Johnson, James L., 
Johnson, John A. 
Johnson, John W. 
Johnson, Linwood 
Johnson, Robert F. 
Johnson, Samuel 
Johnson, Sherwood 
Jones, Adrian B. 
Jones, Alathiel O. 
Jones, Alexander 
Jones, Arthur C. 
Jones, Alonzo 
Jones, Burley 
Jones, Harry R. 
Jones, Henry A. 
Jones, Herman 
Jones, Jerome 
Jones, John 
Jones, Leopold 
Jones, Lewis 
Jones, Lloyd v 
Jones, Nathan 
Jones, Russell 
Jones, Rudolph 
Joynes, Geo. R. 
Kenney, George 
Kersey, Samuel J. E 
King, Herdy McK. 
King, Ollie 
Kirkwood, Gardner 
Landon, Jerry 
Lankford, John H. 
Leatherbury, Richard 
Lewis, Melford 
Logan, Amos 
Long, Raymond 
Lloyd, Clarence 
Lloyd, Clinton 
McBride, Robert 
Maddox, Howard D. 
Maddox, Lawrence * 
Maddox, Oron 
Maddox, Richard * '

Indigestion j
Many persons, otherwise I 

vigorous and healthy, are | 
bothered occasionally with | 
indigestion. The effects of a 
disordered stomach on the 
system are dangerous, and 
prompt treatment of indiges- 
tion is important "The only

D medicine I have needed has 
been something to aid diges- 
t*on and clean the liver," 
writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a 
McKinney, Texas, farmer. 
"My medicine is

i

i
8• Thedford's

BUCK-DRAUGHT
for indigestion and stomach 
trouble of any kind. I have 
never found anything that 
touches the spot, like Black- 
Draught. I take it in broken 
doses after meals. For a long 
time I tried pills, which grip 
ed and didn't give the good 
results. Black-Draught liver, 
medicine is easy to take, easy; 
to keep, inexpensive."

G«t a package from your 
druggist today—Ask for and 
insist upon Thedford's—the 
only genuine.

Get it today.
EM

Application For *

Oyster Grounds
BRUCE BOZMAN. Champ, Somerset County 

About 1O Acre*
Tjocated in the Manokin river, on the westerly 

aide thereof, lying southerly of and adjacent to- 
the ground of Thomas Phoebus, aa shown on pub 
lished Chart No. 7.

Protests must be filed with the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset county on or before the 
27th day of July, 1921.

CONSERVATION COMMISSION 
6-7 OF MARYLAND.

Maddox, Robert R.
Matthews, Ulyssus 6.
Miles, Clement B.
Miles, Harrison R.
Miles, Joseph
Miles, Robert, Jr.,
Miles, Talbot C.
Milbourne, Ralph
Moore, Pobert F.
Morgan, Charles C.
Outen, Elisha M.
Outen, Robert H.
Outen, William G.
Pinkett, Thomas
Pinkney, Alex J.
Polk, Harold F.
Polk, Raymond R.
Polk, Walter,
Polk, Walter,
Price, James E.
Price, John W.
Purnell, Isiah H.
Roberts, Charles
Roberts, John
Robertson, Samuel
Robinson, Vanderbilt 

- Ross, Charles
Savage, William
Seaman, Raymond
Scarborough, Edw. F.
Scarborough, Rossie
Soil, Martin L.
Smith, Clarence
Smith, John A.
Spady, John
Sterling, Caleb E.
Sterling, Elisha
Sterling, Holly
Sterling, John H.
Sterling, William H.
Stevenson, George L.
Stevenson, Jeremiab
Stevenson, Joseph G.
Stevenson, Nathan
Stewart, Alonzo
Stewart, James E.
Stewart, John W. • -
Stokley, Leonard
Stokley, Sylvester
Stokley, William H.
Sutton, Douglass 
Sutton, Harrison 
Taylor, George 
Taylor, Clifton 
Taylor, Grant 
Taylor, Noah 
Thomas, Charles, 
Thomas, Lewis 
Thomas, Stewart 
Tingle, William 
Trader, Charles 
Trader, Joseph N. 
Turner, James 
Turpin, John S. 
Victory, Algie J. 
Waters, Bernard H. 
Waters, Clarence J. 
Waters, Everett 
Waters, Harold G. 
Waters, Harold L. 
Waters, Harold M. 
Waters, Harvey E. 
Waters, Herbert B. 
Waters, James E. 
Waters, John 
Waters, Joseph R. 
Waters, Manuel J. 
Waters, Otho L. 
Waters, Shanley 
Waters, Washington 
Waters, Vernon O. 
Wallace, McKinley 
Ward, John H. 
Ward, Sneade 
Washington, George 
White, Harry E. 
White, Hezekiah 
White, Jeffery 
White, Noah 
White, Samuel 
Whittington, Adolphus J. 
Whittington,, James 
Whittington, Samuel 
Whittington, William 
Wirfall, Nolden S. 
Wilson, Caleb 

- Wilson, James E. 
Wilson, Henry H. 
Wilson, Herman L. 
Wilson. Oscar 
Winston, Raymond E. 
Wright, McKinley D.



BOON FOR FARMERS
Picric Acid Left Over From War 

To Be Given Them.

,Tw»lvt Million Pound* of This High
Exploaiv* to be Distributed Through

Public Roads Bureau.

Washington.—More than 12,000,000 
' pounds of picric acid, one of the high 

est power explosives, accumulated for 
war pnrposes-and made useless to the 
war department by the armistice, will 
be iistributed to farmers for agri 
cultural purposes.

When the war ended the army had 
on band this Immense stock of picric 
acji, and in addition more than 26,000,- 
OOf'pounds of TNT.

The latter was distributed to various 
governmental agencies for nse in rail- 

/ rot* construction in Alaska, public 
rop$ji in the national parka and vari 
ous projects on Indian reservations.

Jjfo TNT was distributed to individ 
uals, and thus far not a single accl- 
deat has marked the use or transpor 
tation of the millions of pounds of the 
blfk explosive, according to officials 
of tbe bureau of mines.

3M Question of what to do with 
th« 12,000,000 pounds of picric acid 
ptugled government officers for some 
tim*, and the war department had al 
most decided to tow the explosive out 
to sea and dump It overboard in the 
Interests of the* public safety, when It 
.was decided to institute a series of 
experiments In an effort to find some 
safe commercial use for it. The ex 
periments were conducted by the bu 
reau of mines and disclosed many 
ways in which picric acid could be 
used safely and profitably on farms, 
such as in blasting out stumps and 
rocks and breaking up land. It was 
accordingly decided to distribute the 
explosive, practically free of charge, 
to farmers.

Picric acid, a highly crystalline pow 
der, having a lemon yellow color, is 
18 per. cent stronger than 40 per cent 
straight nitroglycerin dynamite, ac 
cording to the bureau of mines. It 
should never be used in bulk, officials 
say, and its uses should be restricted 
to .redipped paraffined paper cart 
ridges.

The 12,000,000 pounds of surplus 
stock, located at Sparta, Wis., and Win- 
gate, N. Y., will be distributed to farm 
ers through the bureau of public 
roads of the Department of Agricul 
ture. The only cost to the farmer, 
it is announced, will be freight charges 
and a charge of 6 cents a pound for 
placing the powder in the necessary 
cartridges.

Everything for QUAUTX
nothing for show

'IpHAT'S OUR IDEA in making 
1 CAMELS—the Quality Cigarette.
Why, just buy Camels and look at the package! 

It's the best packing science has devised to keep 
cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste. 

. Heavy paper outside—secure foil wrapping inside 
and the revenue stamp over the.end to seal the pack 
age and keep it air-tight.

And note this! There's nothing flashy about the 
Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not 
improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expense 
that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on 
merit alone.

Because, men smoke Camels who want the 
taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly 
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth, 
refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga- 
retty aftertaste.

Camels are made for men who think for them 
selves.

IN MUNICH COSTUME PARADE

IT MADE PARIS GASP
Extravagant Costume Worn by 

Mrs. Wilkinson of England.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wituton-SaUm, N. C

Pure,FreshCandy
When you walk up to the 
door and SHE answers the 
bell — it's lucky you have 
the candy. You'd be 
speechless otherwise. 
You hand it to her with, 
"Sweets to the sweet," (if 
you have the nerve) and 
she opens it. Gee! You're 
glad you bought it here 
'cause you know it's fresh 
and pure!
It's pretty small, after you 
have won her with sweet 
food and sweeter words, to 
forget that she lilccs cither 
after you're married. 

Stop in today and get a box of 
chocolates or bon bons. 

If there's sickness at your 
home—nerves or constipa 
tion, or that run down feel 
ing, or heart trouble, take a 
pH.-kagv; of Dr. Miles' Medi 
cines aion£ with the candy.

T. J. Smith & Co.
Everybody's Druggists

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—This is to arive notice 
*~ that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

ANNIE MASLIN SMITH
late of Somerset county, deceased. AH persons 
having* claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the

Eleventh Day of November. 1921. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 2nd day of May. 
1921.

E. HERRMAN COHN 
Executor of Annie Maalin Smith, dec'd. 

True Copy. Test:
LAFAYETTE RUARK.

5-10 Register Wills Somer.et Co.

"Temperance Queen," Who Never
Wears Same Gown Twice, Give*

the French a Sensation.

Paris. — No longer afraid of 
called profiteers, tbe owners of "war 
aiillions" are now bringing them out 
for the "grand season."

The result is that Paris it witness 
ing a carnival of flamboyant extrava 
gance unequaled, according to many 
critics, since the days of Nero.

Mrs. Smith Wilkinson, English "tem 
perance queen," who for three 
weeks has made Paris sit back and 
gasp, appeared at the Pre Catalan, > 
restaurant one Saturday night with 
her third husband, who is twenty-four 
year* old, wearing on her head a genu 
ine crown composed of more than a 
thousand pearls and rhinestones. The 
crown formerly was worn by the Grand 
Duchess Xenla of Russia. Mrs. Wil 
kinson bought the trifle for $800,000. 

Suspended beneath her chin was the 
cluster of famous Shrewsbury pearls, 
more than 300 years old. They wer» • 
bought by Mrs. Wilkinson from th» 
English museum so she could wear 
them in Paris. Her dress was Inter 
woven with more than 300 genuine 
diamonds, other gems being set In her ' 
Stockings and shoes.

Altogether, Mrs, Wilkinson esti 
mated her costume to be worth In the 
neighborhood of $1,500,000. She said: 

"French women have been the style 
setters long enough. I made up my 
mind I would show them what real 
sensations meant. I have a different 
gown for every day in the year. I never 
wear one twice.'

WON FORTUNE FOR A TRIFLE

He looks just like one of the fig 
ures on those old-fashioned German 
clocks—but really he is a very modern 
resident of Munich. The quaint cos 
tume and quainter "bicycle*—a true 
heirloom—are accounted for by the 
fact that he is taking part In a recent 
costume parade and festival in Mu 
nich. All costume societies in Bavaria 
and Wurttemberg took part in the 
festival.

Does Graze With Cattle. 
! Hazleton, Pa.—Two does astray 
froqrthe state game preserve in the 
Hickory Run section are grazing with 
the cattle on tbe farm of Ransome 
Young in Butler valley, north of Ha- 
eleton. They are so tame that they 
«an be approached without difficulty.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr., Carries a Full Line of

Hardware
Implements
Carriages
Wagons
Hog Fence Wire
Poultry Wire

SUMMONS'

Oil Cook Stoves
are being used by more housewives here than any

other stove. They have a well-known
reputation, and the best guarantee

is that the housewife is a
SATISFIED USER

Buy Your School and 
Office Supplies at

The Big Stationery Store 
MEYER & THALHEIMER
10-12 N. Howard Street, Baltimore, Md.

DEPARTMENTS :
PRINTING and ENGRAVING,
OFFICE FURNITURE,
FILING DEVICES-Wood and Steel
SCHOOL FURNITURE and SUPPLIES
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL STATIONERY,
BLANK BOOKS

Capr. Alban Jones, R. N., resigned, 
won £09,000 ($269,100) on a $2.75 
ticket of Hie Calcutta Sweepstakes on 
this year's English Derby. Captain 
Jones, who is assistant marine super 
intendent of the Union Castle line, 
had never before placed a penny on 
nny horse. He declares he will not 
give up his present post in spite of 
winning the large fortune.

JL JL JL JL JL JL

The Cohn & Bock Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

*u*

•f

;: Georgia's Smudge Fish to 
Rid Spain of Mosquitoes

Madrid. — Minnows Imported ! 
into Spain from Augusta, Qa., 
may eradicate mosquitoes which 
carry malaria in many districts 
in Spain. Experiments have 
{Teen conducted for the purpose 
of acclimating the fish, and It is 
found that the work of scientists 
In the direction has been suc 
cessful.

The minnows which belong to 
the species Gambusia Affins, are 
known to feed upon the larvae of 
mosquitoes and hope Is ex 
pressed that they will prove an 
efficient weapon against malaria.

WE SELL

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES
See Us Before Buying

Ask your neighbor where to get a square deal and 
he will say TAYLOR'S HARDWARE STORE.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

VTOT1CE TO CREDITORS.-Thisis to *ive notice 
^ that the subscriber hsa obtained from the 
Orphan*' Court for Somerset County letters of 
administration on the estate of

THOMAS H. MARTER.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
hav>ng Jlaims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the-same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Twentieth Day of October. 1921
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment.

Given tinder my hand this 18th day of April,
1920> JOHN W. ENNIS. 

Administrator of Thomas H. Matter, dec'ed 
T-t:

Register of Will*

•MOT1CE TO CREDITORS.- This is to give no- 
" ticethat the subscriber haa obtained from the 
Orphans' Court of Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

WILLIAM J. PHILLIPS.
late of Somerset county, deceased. AH perioni 
bavin? claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the aame.with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-third day of September. 1921, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. AH persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 15th day of March 
1921.

FLORENCE A. PHILLIPS. 
Executrix of William J. Phillips, deceased 

True Copy. Test: __
LAFAYETTE RUARK 

8-22 .-.. Register of Wills

Flour Meal
FEEDS 

Scratch and Chick Feeds
»

HAY
HAMPERS

Shingles Lath
LUMBER

The Cohn & Bock Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

ASKS NEW FURNITURE STYLE

JL JL JL

Frenchman Blames Architects for
Louis XV and Louis XVI

Designs.

Paris.—A new style In furniture 
was demanded by representatives of 
(he French furniture industry at the 
furniture congress recently held here. 
Architects are blamed by the presi 
dent of the Furniture Makers' associ 
ation for the continued production of 
false Louis XV, Louis XVI and other 
styles of antiques. They design in 
teriors to go with such furniture and 
naturally the manufacturers have to» 
meet the demand, he says.

He proposed that the teachers in 
the fine arts school should begin the 
campaign for a modern original stylet 
by inspiring original ideas under the 
general direction of a committee com 
posed of artists, architects and furni 
ture makers. i

*<
r

New York Zoo Has Albino 
Rattlesnake on Display

New York. — Tlie Zoological 
park in the Bronx has on exhi 
bition a white rattlesnake found 
in the Berkshire hills. The snake 
Is about twelve inches long, has 
pink eyes and is said to be an 
albino. It is about a year and a 
half old. At the t pnrk it Is re 
garded as a great'curiosity since 
in the hist twenty-one years 
there has been m> report of such 
a white rattier. The snake Is 
transparent when held to the 
Iij;lit. liaymond L. Ditnmrs. 
curator of reptiles, discovered 
the snake. He was uuuble to 
rapture it when it ran Into a 
rock pile. He made another trip 
and met un amateur snake hun 
ter, Roles Smith of Shefiield, 
.\;:, ..-., who )>;»mised to see that 
1!. • s;i:r..e \v:;> captured and ful 
filled hi* in\i..iise.



coum HAPPENINQS
Maw* Item* ̂ Gathered By Otur Cor- 

retpondent* During The Week
St. Peter's

JofoiO-Miss Flossie and Elsie Hearne, 
«f Salisbury, 'are guests of their cousin, 
Miw May Cannon.

Misa May Cannon spent a few days 
at toe home of Dr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Banes, in Mt. Veraon.

Mrs. Lewis Pusey and daughter. Miss 
~Mattie, of. Salisbury, were guests of 
Mm C. N. Noble last week.

Mrs. George Willing, after spending 
ten days with relatives in Baltimore, 
returned home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Hearne, Misses 
F. D. Hearne and E. Pearle Hearne and 
Mr. S. P. Woodcock, of Salisbury, and 
Miss Edna Croswell, of Oriole, were 
goeaU at the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
fit Cannon last Sunday.

The following is the program of the 
"Ministers' Home Coming Meeting," 
wbien began in the chureb. grove Sun 
day, Julv 17th, continuing this week. 
Monday and Tuesday evenings Rev. G. 
Williams will conduct the services; 
Wednesday evening* preaching by a 
former pastorf Tiarsday evening, Rev. 
W. Sharp wf& nave charge of the meet 
ing; Friday evening, preaching by Rev. 
G. L. Hardesty; Sunday. Rev. G. L. 
Hardesty will preach in the morning, 
Kev. EL Bunco in the afternoon and 
Rev. Vaughn Collins at night Special 
services by the Epworth and Junior 
Leagues.

feme Preserve On James Island
, Clement Henry has bought from form 

er Governor Harfington and Benjamin 
_ E. Harrington, of Taylor's Island, the 

greater, part of James Island, about 18 
miles, from Cambridge, and will use it 
-as a game preserve.  ,

The; purchase, which was made 
through J. Richard Smith. Cambridge, 
does not include a few acres owned by 
Solomon, Everett and Daniel Dean who 
bad retained possession of their prop 
erty after their former neighbors hac 
sold theirs or bad allowed it to be sold 
for taxes.'

Until a quarter of a century ago 
James Island was really a part of its 
larger neighbor, Taylor's Island, with 
which it was connected by a neck of 
land. In a time of storm this neck was 
washed out by the tides of the Chesa 
peake and the people of James could 
no longer communicate with those on 
Taylor's Island or the mainland except 
by boat. Once the waters of the bay 
had a good start they did great damage.
and some of the houses on the island 
had to be moved to new locations or
their foundations were sapped from un 
der them by the encroaching tides.

By degrees the inhabitants left the 
Island. They sold their lands or the tax 
collector did for them. The Harrington 
brothers bought them and nearly all 
the island came into their possession.

Mr. Henry purchased a herd of deer 
which he will have placed on the island.

REGARDING these new oxfords 
the first thing we would say is 

that it is almost impossible to keep 
them in stock; they sell so fast. 
Just now there's another new supply 
on hand, and so we tell you of them:

In the new shade of cherry with flat 
mannish heel, full wing tip and round 
ed toet they're heavily perforated, of 
course. And the cost is only $7.00, 
so no wonder they are proving popular

It's Just
^^*^v^^^^ ^H^^V -^^v^v*

GTOCD

SHOES for the 
whole family

CLOTHING for 
Men and Boys

John W. Morris & Sons, inc.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Mirkman Gets iyan's Place
Governor Ritchie last Thursday an- 

nomteed that be would appoint Walter 
N. Kirkman State Purchasing Agent 
to fill the vacancy caused by the resig 
nation of William P. Ryan. The ap 
pointment becomes effective at once.

Mr. Kirkman is 36 years old. He has 
been in the employ of the Baltimore 
Health Department for 12 years and 
rase from the ranks to his present posi 
tion. He is married and lives at Hale- 
tborpe with his wife and their four 
children.

Use salary as head of the purchasing 
department is fixed by members of the 
Bureau. Mr. Ryan and the late Albert 
H. Wehr received .$5000 each. Mr. 
Kirkman will probably be paid a like 
amount. '

HAKES RAPID HEADWAY
Add This Fact To Your Store Of 

Knowledge
Kidney disease often advances so 

rapidly that many a person is firmly in 
' its grasp before aware of its progress. 

Prompt attention should be given the 
^slightest symptom of kidney disorder. 
If there is a dull pain in the back, bead- 
aches, dizzy spells or a tired, worn-out 
feeling, or if the kidney secretions are 
offensive, irregular and attended jvitb 
pain, procure a good kidney remedy at 
once.

Thousands recommend Doan's Kid 
ney Pills. Read the statement below:

Robert J. Miles, farmer, Upper Fair- 
mount. Md., says: "Doan's Kidney 
Fills have proven their yalue to me and 
I am glad to recommend them to oth 
ers. My kidneys troubled me for some 
time and when I did any stooping or 
lifting I had a dull aching across the 
unall of my back and loins. At times I 
had sharp, quick catches across the 
small of my back just over my kidneys 
and it was impossible for me to straight 
en. My kidneys didn't act right, either. 
I used Doan s Kidney Pills and they 
helped me right along until my back 
waa well and strong and my kidneys 
weze in good order.'7

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim 
ply askf or a kidney remedy get Doan's 
Kidney Pills, the same that Mr. Miles 
bad. Foster-Milburn Co., Mfgrs., Buf 
falo, N. Y.

fAdvertiwmeat]

SPECIAL EXCURSION

Atlantic City
TUESDAY JULY 26
SPECIAL THROUGH TRAIN

Eastern Standard Time
  Train Leaves 

July 25
Leave Pine Street (Crisfield) .... ........ 11.00 P. M.

fHopewell .......................... 11.09   
^Marion ............................. 11.18 "
Kngttm............................ 11.27 ••
Westover............ ............. 11.36 "
King's Creek... .................. 11.49 "
Princess Anne..... .... .... ....... 11.56   

July 26
Loretto ...... ..................... 12.05A.M.
Eden ................ .............. 12.10
Fruitland ........................... 12.17
Salisbury.......... ...... .......... 12.30
Delmar ................. ........... 12.48
Laurel ...... .......... ........... 1.00

Arrive Atlantic City (Georgia Avenue).... 6.15
* Mo agent at this station; excursion tickets will be sold on the train. 

War Tax 8r/e additional.
Returning, leave Atlantic City, Standard Time, 4.25 P. M.

PENNSYLVANIA

Excursion 
Fare
$4.00 
4.00 
4.00 
4.00 
4.00 
4.00 
4.00

4.00
4.00
3.85
3.75
3.60
3.50

iiqOne:

XJHMAN
FERTILIZERS 

"B" ON THE SAFE SIDE!
WHEN YOU USE

SYSTEM V SYSTEM

with good seed and give thorough Cul 
tivation you have done all that is 
possible to insure a GOOD YIELD.

We furnish the PLANT FOOD to grow 
the Big Ones When You Want It.

W.B.TilghmanCo.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

TOURING
Electric Light and Starter 

$415 f. o. b.

THE UNIVEHSAL CAJ&

The most reliable after-service which is ever 
behind Ford cars, trucks and Fordson tractors 
is positive assurance to the owners of Ford 
cars of their constant use and service.

RUNABOUT
Electric Light and Starter

$370 f. o. b. Detroit

FOR SALE
220 Acre Daily Farm

THE Ford worm-driven, One-Ton Truck with 
demountable rims and pneumatic tires, are 
dependable, as well as serviceable. This, 

probably more than any other factor, accounts for 
their popularity. There is no evidence so convinc 
ing as that which comes from long practical expe 
rience. Like the Ford car, the Ford One-Ton Truck 
—Ford-built throughout—has proven itself. In it 
are combined the Ford principles of simplicity, with 
strength, lowest first cost, lowest operating cost, 
durability.

In the city, on the farm, carrying its loads between 
cities—everywhere you will find the Ford One-Ton 
Truck doing duty. Merchants, manufacturers, 
farmers, have come to know it as the truck of ut 
most service.

"Ford—A Business Utility" is a new booklet of 
solid facts and figures about Ford cars and the Ford 
One-Ton Truck in business service. Get a copy. 
They are free for the asking.

One-Ton Truck $495
f   o. b. Detroit

FORDSON TRACTOR 
$625 f. o. b.

MORE and more every day the demand for 
• Fordson Tractor increases because the 

Fordson has demonstrated so much use 
fulness, so much economy, so much labor saving, 
so much money saving, along so many lines of ac 
tivity. The farmer has discovered that not only 
for plowing, harrowing, discing, seeding, mowing, 
reaping or threshing, but a multitude of other uses; 
cutting wood; feed; grinding feed; churning; wash 
ing; furnishing water in the house; making^electric 
light possible in the house and around the barns, 
so that, as a matter of fact, there is hardly an hour 
in the day when the Tractor cannot be made a 
profitable servant. There is ditching to do; there 
are roads to fix; and so on all down along the line 
of the enormous calls that constantly face the farm- t 
er the Fordson steps in and does the work, shoul 
ders the complete burden of the toil and the hard 
work, one might almost say "drudgery." A card 
to me will bring one to your door.

one of the best farms

-ean wtote I will , 
Sdequipment at a bargain and on terms.

W. S. HOOVER
Chestertowii, Md.

F.D. No. 2 ^ 'Phone No. 831F13

SEDAN
Electric Light and Starter 

$760 f.o. b. Detroit

If You Want a

Tractor, Car or Truck
a Postal will Bring either to your door

Hairy T. Phoebus
ORIOLE, MD.

Authorized Ford and Fordson Dealer

I handle any kind of Livestock

COUPE
Electric Light and Starter 

$695 f. o. b. Detroit
>V4>\4V\4xV4xV
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METHODISTS NOW READY FOR CAMP-MEETING
Erected On The Grove Adjoining John .Wesley Methodist 

Episcopal Church At Mt. Vermm-Begins Next Friday, July 29th
The members of John Wesley Metho-4 *

>

X.

dist Episcopal Church at Mt Vernon, 
the Rev. G. W. William*, pastor, will 
bold a camp-meeting in the grove ad- 
joiai&g the church, commencing next 
Friday, July 29th,. and. (continuing over 
Sunday, August 7th. <r •-

This is the first camp-meeting that 
has been held at Mt Vernon for about 
20 years. A tabernacle has been erec 
ted in the grove 40x80 feet that will 
seat 1000 people. There will be board 
ing tents and refreshment stands on the 
ground*. Many former pastors will as 
sist at the meetings and the Methodists' 
motto is "The Old-Time Religion."

On Friday there will be song service j 
at 7.30 p. m. by the Rev. Dr. J. T. 
Herson, The program for the remain-j 
der of the days of the camp follows: 

SATURDAY
7.80 p. m. Song Service. 
8.00 p. m. Sermon by G. S. Alien. 

SUNDAY
^J8JW a. m.—Song Service. 
10.00 a. m.—Love Feast, administered 

by the Pastor, assisted by 
Class Leaders W. T. Bar- 
bon and James Pruitt 

1LOO a. m.—Sermon by J. H. Beau-
champ.

2.80 p. m.—Song Service. 
3.00 p. m. —Experience meeting. 
7.30 p. m.— Song Service. 
8.00 p, m.—Sermon by J. H. Beau- 

champ. 
MONDAY

10.00 a. m. Song Service.
10.30 a. m. Sermon by W. P. Taylor.
2.30 p. m. Song Service.
3.00 p. m. Children Service.
7.80 p. m. Song Service.
8.00 p. m. Sermon by W. P. Taylor.

TUESDAY
10.00 a. m. Song Service.
10.80 a. m.—Sermon by V. E. Hills..
2.80 p. m. Song Service.
3.00 p, m. —Sermon.
7.89 # m.—Song Service.
8.00 p. m. Sermon by V. E. Hills. 

WEDNESDAY
• 10.00 a. m.—Song Service.

10.80 a. m. Sermon by J. J. Bunting. 
2.80 p. m. Song Service.
&.O&P. m.—Sermon. '
7.80 p. OL-rSong Service.
8.00 p. m. Sermon by J. J. Bunting.

THURSDAY 
10.00 a. m. Song'Service. 

. 10.30 a, m. Sermon by W. H. Revelle. 
2.80p. m. Song Service. 
3.00 p. m. Sermon by H. S. DulaneY3 
7.80 p. m. Song Service. 
8.00 p. m. Sermon by'W. F. Dawson.

. FRIDAY
10.00 a. m. Song Service. 

«*~I0.90 a. m.-Sermonby E. B. Taylor. 
2.30 p. m. Song Service. 
3.00 p. m. Sermon by W. F. Dawson. 
7.80 p. m. Song Service. 
8.60 p. m.-Sermon by T. N. Given. 

SATURDAY
  10.00 a. m. Song Service. 

10.80 a. m. Sermon. 
2r30 p. m. Song*Service. , 
3.00 p. m. Sermon. 
7.30 p. m. Song Service. 
8.00 p. m.  Sermon by R. E. Johnson.

SUNDAY
10.00 a, m. Song Service.
10.80 a, m. Sermon by the Evangelist
1.2.30 p. m. Song Service.

3.00 p. m. Sermon.
7.80 p. m. Song Service.

m. Sermon by Evangelist

FARM IHTtRBTS RECOfiMZED
To Be Represented Oa State Gov 

ernment Commission
Agricultural interests of the State 

wiH be represented on the State Gov 
ernment Reorganization Commission, 
according to letters which have been 
received, by Dr. F. B. Bomberger, act 
ing secretary of the Maryland Agricul 
tural Society, from Governor Ritchie 
and Judge N, Charles Burke, chairman 
of the reorganization commission.

Both letters were received in acknow 
ledgement of resolutions recently adop 
ted by the executive council of the Mary 
land Agricultural Society, suggesting 
farmer representation on the Reorgani 
zation Commission and opposing a de 
partment of agriculture functioning un 
der the Dejpartment of Education, as 
recommended in the Griffeuhagen report 
The resolution also endorsed as eminent 
ly satisfactory and efficient the present 
system of administering agricultural 
affairs through a State Board of Agri 
culture, which has also the powers of a 
Department of Agriculture, and whose 
members also act as the Board of Re 
gents for the University of Maryland. 
In his letter Governor Ritchie says:

"I am glad to know the society's 
views relative to the agricultural work 
in any State reorganization plan which 
may be drafted, and I will submit them 
to the Reorganization Commission.

"I am quite sure that nothing will be 
proposed which does not meet the ap 
proval of the agricultural interests of 
the State. Also, there is no reason 
whatever why the agricultural interests 
of the State should not be represented 
on the Reorganization Commission, and 
I will take this question np as promptly 
as possible/'

Judge Burke expresses similar views 
and says "that the agricultural inter 
ests of the State should be represented 
on the Reorganization Commission."

BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETS

AwUtartaai AttncUns TWs Week
George H. Hamilton presents 

"Kazan," by James Oliver Cm-wood,

Catting IndustryAt A "Standstill"
The demoralization in the canned 

goods business existing all over Mary 
land and Delaware is said to have se 
riously affected the general conditions 
of Somerset county. This year the in- 
dqstry is almost at a complete "stand 
still." There are 32 canneries hi this 
county, and of this number not more 
than six will operate at all, and even 
this number will be run at a very great 
ly reduced capacity.

A few years ago there was planted 
in Somerset county about 5,000 acres of 
tomatoes, but investigation discloses 
that this season not over 250 acres have 
been planted,- which is just about the 
acreage necessary to operate one fair- 
sized plant ' 

In former years* in this county the 
tomato canneries placed a large amount 
of money in circulation during the 
months of August and September. The 
farmers, the   pickers; and merchants 
have been the, chief beneficiaries of 
this industry. , The .business has, too,
been.widespread, extending all over 
the county, from Deal's Island through 
Princess Anne to Crisfield.

ttlppmtatBa?e Certificates
,In view of the .fact that the State 

horticnltnraJ Jaws require all persons 
deairoos of shipping trees, shrubs or 
plants, to procore' a certificate for so 
doing, and for the convenience of 
these growers* a representative of 
tkt State Horticultural Department will 
be ni this county on or about August 
10th for the purpose of making the 
nocossarj examination preparatory to 
issuing said certificates. All those de 
siring certificates are reguested |o noti- 

unity Agent C. Z. Seller previous
August 1st otherwise they may be
tto eossioerable trouble sad deity
procuring same.

at the Auditorium tonight (Tuesday).
Filled with dramatic moments that 

exerted a powerful appeal, the Para 
mount picturization of William Gillette's 
famous play. "Held by the Enemy", 
will be presented Thursday night In 
terpreted by an all star cast beaded by 
such players as Jack Holt, Agnes Ayres, 
Wanda Hawley. Lillian Leighton and 
Lewis Stone, and admirably directed by 
Donald Crisp, "Held by the Enemy" is 
distinctly an artistic achievement The 
scenes sire laid in and about an old 
Southern manor in the final stage of 
the Rebellion. The story has to do 
with a Southern belle who believing her 
tmsband to have been killed hi battle 
falls-in love with a Yankee Colonel. At 
the crucial moment the husband turns 
up. After learning that his wife loves 
the Colonel, he steps out of his wife's 
pathway to love and happiness. Mr. 
lolt is excellent as Colonel Prescott, 

while beautiful Agnes Ayers is charm- 
ng as Rachel Hayne, the sweetheart 

wife.
The fighting front of France was the 

"cradle of courage" in which many a 
brave American soldier discovered his 
own moral value. At least, "Square" 
Kelly, a San Francisco safe-cracker, 
did. He reformed and joined the police 
force to wage a relentless fight against 
crime. How successful he was in this 
as well as in the game of love, is ad 
mirably depicted in William S. Hart's 
latest photoplay, "The Cradle of Cour 
age," which will be displayed at the 
Auditorium next Saturday night Ann 
Little is leading woman, and beads a 
strong supporting cast which includes 
such players as Thomas Santschi, Ger 
trude Claire, Francis Thorwald and 
George Williams.

White Schools Will Open Septem 
ber 1—Colored Schools Oct. 3

The Board of Education met in their 
office in Princess Anne last Tuesday. 
Among other business transacted was 
the following:

The superintendent was directed to 
notify teachers that the public schools 
would open on Thursday, September 
1st, and the colored schools on Monday, 
October 3rd. He was also directed to 
notify teachers that a stricter observ 
ance of school hours must be kept  
that is, the school hours 9 to 12 a. m. 
and 1 to 4 p. m., must be faithfully 
observed.

The County Commissioners having 
reduced the allowance for fuel, it was 
ordered that the sum per room for coal 
would be but $27.00 and for wood $17.00, 
and trustees were directed to be so 
notified.

The ftockholders of the Kingston 
school asked the Board to buy the build 
ing or to release them from an old 
agreement under which the building 
has been rented. The Board decided to 
retain the building until arrangements 
could be made to find a suitable lot 
upon which to erect a building similar 
to the one at Rehoboth. A committee 
consisting of E. B. Lankford, Wm. E. 
Dotigherty and Dr. George C. Coul- 
bourne was appointed to look up a loca 
tion and to get estimates on a new 
building, also to get estimates upon the 
cost of repairs to the old one. The 
Board promised to advise the stock 
holders of its decision at their meeting 
on August 9th.

The Board, after a conference with a 
committee from lower Mt Vernon, 
agreed to give Mr. Stephen Frank 
Dashiell the sum of $675.00 for the 
central school lot and ordered a deed to 
be drawn with that sum as the consid 
eration. The patrons will thus be re 
leased from their obligation to raise 
$200, they agreeing to settle the inter 
est account, etc., with the grantor of 
the property.

Boys' Club Winners To Get Trip
The winners of the boys' club con 

tests last year will receive a trip Club 
Week to be held at the University of 
Maryland, College Park, the first week 
in August

The boys and girls who attended last 
year had a fine time and enjoyed a trip 
to Washington where various points of 
interest were visited.

The expenses .of the winners will be 
paid by the Wm. B. Tiighman Co., who 
have provided a scholarship fund of $100 
to be used in paying the expenses of 
the winners of the club contests.

Grange Picnic Wednesday
Princess Anne Grange will bold its 

annual picnic at "Clifton," in Revell's 
Neck, tomorrow (Wednesday), July 
27th. Base ball and various other games 
will be indulged -in and refreshments 
will be sold on the grounds. Come and 
bring your friends; everybody will have 
a good time. '

Maryland fiood For Near Relief
Maryland has set .a new record in its 

work of the last year for the Near East 
Relief; the State, Baltimore and nine 
counties have all gone over the top by 
exceeding their quotas, is the cheering 
news in the annual report of the work 
from June 1,1920, to July 1, 1921. just 
compiled by Harold F. Pellegrin, Mary 
land State Director.

Here is the honor roll of the counties 
that have gone over the top: AHegany, 
Anne Arundel, Carroll, Cecil, Dorches 
ter, Harford, Howard, Washington, 
Wicomico.  

Somerset county's quota was $3,000, 
of this amount $2,534.56 was paid, in 
clothing and money.

In the report of Mr. Pellegrin, the 
work for the last year and the outlook 
for the comjng year, are fully gone in 
to. Canned goods, he says, are badly 
needed. He has already started an ap 
peal for these and the first response is 
seventeen cases from the Baltimore 
Canning Company. Mr. Pellegrin asks 
for large contributions, sample stocks, 
donations from canners and individual 
donations. He wants to emphasize just 
one thing, food in glass jars cannot be 
accepted, as they cannot be shipped 
overseas.

In his budget for next year, Mr. Pel 
legrin calls attention to the fact that 
while the last response has been the 
greatest from Maryland of any hither 
to, yet the burdens have increased, new 
burdens must be borne. In one place 
alone, Constantinople, ten thousand 
more orphans must be taken over by 
the Near East Relief or starve.

DEMOCRATS MEET IH BALTIMORE
Harmony Marks Formal Session Of 

Committee Meeting
An unmistakable undercurrent of de 

sire for revitalieation of the Demo 
cratic State Central Committee made 
itseK evident among the harmony and 
unusual enthusiasm exhibited by the 
leaders from all sections of the State 
who attended the meeting of the com 
mittee at the Hotel Rennert, Baltimore, 
lasjt Thursday.

The-meeting was as largely attended, 
as harmonious and as enthusiastic as 
any gathering of that body for years. 
Everybody was willing to work, appar 
ently, with everybody else; but there 
were presented undisguised evidences 
of a general belief that no work would 
be of much avail without revitalization 
of the committee. .

Practically everybody who should 
have been there was on hand, including 
between 30 and 40 prominent Demo 
cratic women, who added an unusual 
touch to the gathering. Democratic 
prospects for this year were discussed 
with confidence, and, in the instances 
where local fights between factions 
were mentioned, it was with the almost 
invariable proviso that nothing would 
be done to hurt the party's State-wide 
chances.

TJie actual business of the commit 
tee was transacted quickly. The chair 
man. Dr. J. Hubert Wade, outlined the 
things to be done. Resolutions embody 
ing these suggestions had already been 
prepared and placed in the hands of 
chosen men. All were passed unani 
mously, including one by Enos Ray, of 
Prince Georges, authorizing Dr. Wade 
to arrange with the Republican State 
Chairman a date for the September pri 
mary! one by Dr. John Gardner, of 
Montgomery, authorizing, the chairman 
to increase the membership of the exe 
cutive committee and take other steps 
preparatory to the campaign; one by J. 
Frank Re veil, of Anne Arundel, fixing 
Baltimore as the place for holding the 
State Convention and authorizing an in 
crease of State committeeroen from 
three,to six in each county and in each 
Baltimore legislative district

The leaders seemed a unit on the re 
organization program now being drafted
by Governor Ritchie's Democratic com 
mission. All of them gave evidences of 
their intentions to push this year's fight 
on the reorganization issue, and to back 
the Democratic commission's reorgani 
zation plan to the limit

PRINCESS ANNE GLUB PLAYING WINNING BALL
Whitewash For Newark Monday Of Last Week-Conquered Nanticok Om 

Wednesday—Trimed Pocomoke In The Seventh On Thursday
Princess Anne defeated the 

Newark nine Monday of
strong* 

last week on 
the local diamond by a score of 5 to 0. 
Both teams played very fast ball, neith 
er side scoring until the eighth inning, 
when the local team came through with 
5 runs.

The feature of the game was the 
superb pitching of Goslin for -the home 
team, allowing only two bits by New 
ark, which has bad the reputation of 
having the hardest hitters on the lower 
peninsula. Another feature of the 
game was Porter's fast, snappy fielding 
at short and Sbarpley's work on third.

PRINCESS ANNE
AB B H 

J. Bounds. 2b ..... 5 0 0
Jones, c........... 4 0 0
Porter, SB.......... 4 1 2
Sharpley, 3b....... 4 1 2
Williams, Ib ..... 4 1 0
Pruttfcrcf ......... 412
Holden, rf......... 4 0 0
W. Bopnds, If..... 4 1 1
Goslin, p.......... 4 0 0

o 
2 
4 
0 
2 

15 
2 
1 
1 
0

A
3
1
4
2
0
0
0
0
2

Totals......... 37 5 7 2* 12 2
NEWARK

AB R H O A E
Proitt, ss..........4 0 0 1 3 0
Hudson. 2b......... 4 0 0 1 41
Boston, rf.........4 0 0 1 0 1
Mason, 3b.......... 401332
Collins, If .........3 0 0 1 0 0
Minor, c........... 3 0 0 5 0 0
Bowen. Ib......... 3 0 0 11 0 0
Taylor, cf.......... 3 0 0 1 0 1
Mumford, p........ 3 0 1 01 0

Totals..........31 0 2 24 11 5
Princess Anae..... 00000005 x-5 
Newark............ 00000000 0-0

Two-base bits Porter (2). Three- 
base hit   Pruitt (Princess Anne). 
Bases on balls Off Mumford, 2; off 
Goslin, 1. Struck out By Mumford, 5; 
by Goalin, 4. Stolen bases Sharpley 
(2). W. Bounds. Sacrifice bits Wil 
liams, Collins. Passed balls Minor (2). 
Wild pitch Mumford. Umpires  
Wooten and Scott Time 1.50.

Schedule Of Local Base Ball Club
Tuesday, July 26— East New Market at East

New Market.
Wednesday, July 27—Nanticoke at Nanticoke. 
Thursday. Jnly 28—Newark at Newark. 
Friday, July 29—Salisbury at Prifl«ft> Anae. 
Saturday. July 30—Laurel at Princess Anne, 
Tuesday. August 2—Snow Hill at Snow Hill. 
Wednesday. August 3—East New Market at

East New Market. 
Friday. August 5—Snow Hill at Princess

Anne. 
Saturday. Aug. 6 Parksley at Princess A*nne.

POCOMOKE
•AB R H O A B

Knode, 3b.......... 3 1 0 00 0
Snider, cf.......... 4 0 0 2 0 0
Gallagher, BS....... 3 00410
Owens, rf.......... 4 00000
Doolan,lb.......... 401300
Turlington, If...... 4 00400
Pinder, c........... 3 1 1 3 0 0
Sbriver, 2b......... 4 1 2 3 4 1
*Nesbit,p.......... 301020
Stanley, p.......... 1 00000

Apple Crop Shows Further Decrease
Maryland's small apple crop, reduced 

to a minimum this year by several early 
spring freezes and further damaged by 
local hail and wind storms in some com 
munities, shows signs of shrinking to 
yet smaller proportions, according to 
official estimates just announced by S. 
B. Shaw, secretary of-: tie State Horti 
cultural Society and horticultural spec- 
ialists for the University of Maryland 
Extension Service.

While indications last month pointed 
to about 20 per cent, of a normal crop, 
the appearance of orchards and condi 
tion of fruit now point to recent losses 
which bring the estimate down to 17 per 
cent of a crop.

The Maryland crop for this year, now 
estimated at 99,000 barrels, is a gloomy 
contrast to last season's big crop of 
611,000 barrels. There is consolation, 
however, it is said, for the consumer in 
the moderately large crops promised in 
other States. New York, for instance, 
which escaped most of the cold weather 
damage, has prospects of close to a

Truth is stc 
ly because yon

3,000,00t-barrel crop and Washington's
Ir than fiction. Large-1 sstimated production is 5,500,000 bar- 
fiot meet it soeften. (rels. ' '

Betalr Swept By Cyclonic Storm
Attended by high, winds of almost 

cyclonic velocity, one of the worst elec 
trical storms in the history of Harford 
county swept through Belair last Wed 
nesday. The corn crop in that section 
was ruined; trees were uprooted; a barn 
was burned and telegraph and telephone 
wires were blown, cutting off communi 
cation with the outside world. The 
storm also put the electric lights in the 
town out of commission.

The storm started about 7 p. m. and 
continued for about an hour and a half. 
At times the wind is said to have at 
tained a velocity of 60 miles an hour. 
The tempest seemed to center around 
the Howard Hill section, near Lake 
Fanny, where the newly built residence 
of James Nichpis was unroofed and the 
barn of Henry Kenyon struck by light 
ning and burned to the ground.

For a. radius of two miles about the 
hill trees were uprooted. The storm 
was attended by heavy thunder and 
brilliant electrical displays. Many trees 
about Belair were struck by lightning.

The high winds laid flat the corn 
which had about attained its maximum 
height The business of ruin was com 
pleted by the soaking rains which con 
tinued for more than an hour. The 
storm followed Winter's Creek.

State police were sent to Belair and 
they and residents of the affected sec 
tion worked all night to clear the roads 
of debris. Bits of wreckage were found 
a half mile beyond the zone of destruc 
tion. The storm caused $30,000 damage 
to roads in the upper part of Baltimore 
county. >>^_____ »_  

Real Estate Transfers
Percy O. Purcell from Irwin E. Mil- 

bourne and wife, land in Crisfield; con 
sideration $900.

Thomas S. Cullen from Irwin E. Mil- 
bourne and wife, land in Crisfield; con 
sideration $560.

James S. Farrow and wife from 
Henry J. Waters, trustee, and another, 
land in Westover district; consideration 
$1,090 and other considerations.

Charles E. Bainbridge from Daniel 
P. WUley and wife, 85 acres in West 
Princess Anne district; consideration 
$1,000.

Charles Ford from Oliver S. Ford and 
wife, land in Fairmount district; con 
sideration $5 and other valuable consid 
erations.

A. Brace Thomas and others from 
George H. Myers, trustee, land in Mt 
Vernon district; consideration $1,725, ,

Princess Anne defeated Nanticoke 
last Wednesday on the Washington 
High School campus by a score of 8 to 
0, The latter has just reorganized by 
adding several fast players and put up 
a snappy game.

Ringgold, pitching for the local team, 
allowed only one bit after the first in 
ning, and pitched air-tight ball from 
the start The feature of the game was 
the magnificent fielding of J. Bounds 
and Williams, and the hard hitting 0f 
Williams and Sbarpley. Score: 

PRINCESS ANNE
AB R H O A E

J. Bounde,2b.......4 0 1 44 0
Jones, c............4 1 1 50 1
Porter, SB...... ... 4 2 1 32 1
Sharpley, 3b. ..... 4 3 2 1 2 1
Williams, Ib....... 4 1 2 10 0 0
Pruitt cf.......... 4 1 1 21 0
W. Bounds, If...... 3 0 1 20 0
Holden, rf......'.. 4 0 100 0
Ringgold, p.......4 0 0 0 1 0

Totals...........35 8 10 27 10 2

Malone, rf......... 4
Bailey, Ib ... .... 4
Elliott. 2b.......... 4
Wright ss..... ... 3
Langrall, -3b. ..... 3
Wilson, c.......... 2
Messick, If......... 3
Carlson, cf/........ 3
Cox, p. ........... 3

NANTICOKE
AB R 

0 
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Totals ........33 3 524 7 '1
'Ringgold batting for Holden in fourth 

inning.
'Stanley relieved Nesbit in seventh in 

ning, none out
Pr. Anne. 00010050 x-C 
Pocomoke 00120000 0 3

Two-base bits Williams, W. Bounds, 
Hummer, Sbriver, Doolan. Home runs 
 Ringgold and Porter. Sacrifice bit- 
Williams. Base on balls off Nesbit l.off 
HummeiM. Struck out by Nesbit 3. by 
Hummer 13. Losing pitcher   Nesbit 
Umpires Scott and Hillman. Time 1.50.

Pocomoke defeated Princess' Anne 
last Friday at Pocomoke by a score of 
1 to 0. It was a hard fought contest 
from the beginning.

Princess Anne outplayed then* rivals 
at every step of the game, making 
more hits and having ten men left on 
bases. The winning run scored by Poco 
moke in the seventh inning was due to 
two errors combined with a bit

Ringgold's remarkable pitching for 
Princess Anne was the great feature of 
the game. He struck out eight men 
and allowed only three hits. ; 

POCOMOKE
AB R H O A B 

Knode, 3b ......... 311121
Snyder, cf......... 2 0 120 1
Gallagher. ss....... 3 0 032 1
Owens, rf.......... 3 00100
Dolan, Ib.......... 3 01 60 0
Turlington, If...... 3 0 0 1 0 1
Pinder, e........... 2 0 0 10 0 0
Shriver, 2b......... 3 00330
Stanley, p......... 3 00030

Totals .........25 1 1 27 10 4
PRINCESS ANNE

AB R H/ O A B
J. Bounds, 2b...... 5 0 1 0 2 0
Jones, c............ 4 0 I 81 0
Porter, ss.......... 4 0 1 1 10
Sbarpley, 3b....... 4 0 1 02 0
Williams, Ib....... 4 0 0 8 0 0
Hummer, cf........ 4 01100
W. Bounds; If ..... 3 0- 0 2 0 1
Pruitt If.......... 1 0 1 1 0 0
Holden. rf ........ 4 0 0 3 0 0
Ringgold, p........ 4 0 0 0 2 1

H
2
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

o 
0
8
2
0
6
6
0
1
1

A
0
0
4
2
1
2
0
0
4

Totals..........29 0 3 24 13 5
Pr. Anne 20022002 x-8 
Nanticoke 0 0000000 8 0

Two-base bits   Porter, Williams. 
Three-base hit Sharpley. Bases on 
balls off Cox 1. Hit by pitcher-Wil 
son. Struck out by Ringgold 5, by 
Cox 3. Stolen bases W. Bounds, 2. 
Umpires Wilson and Willing. Time  
1.45. _____

Princess Anne and Pocomoke, the two 
strongest base ball teams on the lower 
peninsula, played on the High School 
grounds here last Thursday to break 
the tie between them. The result was 
a victory for Princess Anne by a score 
of 6 to 3.

Hummer, the startwirlerof the East 
ern Shore, pitched a magnificent game. 
He bad the visitors at bis mercy, al 
lowing only five hits and striking out 
thirteen men. The other features of 
the game were the hard bitting by Ring- 
gold, Porter, Pruitt and Williams; the 
first two named making home runs.

Nesbit pitching for Pocomoke was 
knocked out ot the box in the seventh 
inning, being relieved by Stanley, who 
was also hit hard.

PRINCESS ANNE
AB R H O A E

J. Bounds, 2b..... 4 0 0 2 2 1
Jones, c...... ..... 4 0 0 13 1 0
Porter, ss.... ..... 4 1 1 22 0
Sharpley.3b........ 4 0 121 0
Williams, Ib....... 4 1 1 7 0 0
Pruitt, cf.......... 3 1 1 1 0 0
 Holden, rf........ 1 0 0 0 0 1
Ringgold,rf........ 3 12000
W. Bounds, If...... 3 1 1 30 1
Hummer,,p........ 3 11020

Totals........ 33 6 8 27 8 3

Totals.... .....37 0 6 24 8 2
Pocomoke .......... 00000100 x 1
Princess Anne...... 00000000 0 0

Tffo-base bits Dolan, Snyder, J. 
Bounds. Hummer. Struck out  By 
Stanley. 8; by Ringgold, 8. Bases on 
balls By Ringgold, 3. Umpire Mc- 
Michael.

The Princess Anne club went .to 
Laurel, Del., last Satursday afternoon 
and crossed bats with the Laurel team 
and were defeated by a score of 4 to 3. 
It was the most stubbornly contested 
and intensely interesting game ever 
played in that town. The Laurel team 
had been strengthened by eeraiprofes- 
sional players. __

Rescued From Sinking Boat
After a harrowing night spent in the 

waters of the Chesapeake Bay, clinging 
to the wreckage of their vessel during 
the long hours of darkness, Capt. John 
W. Hoywt and mate, George Jones, 
both colored, were brought to CrisfieJd 
in a semi-conscious condition last Wed 
nesday morning. They were rescued 
by Capt. Lora Somers, of Smith's Is 
land, and taken to Crisfield.

The schooner William McKenny of 
Norfolk, of which Hoywt was the com 
mander, was loaded with pulp wood for 
Baltimore. During the heavy gale of 
Tuesday night, while the vessel was off 
Point No Point, between the Potomac 
and Patuxent rivers, the seams of the 
vessel began to open and soon the craft 
went to the bottom, sinking in the chan 
nel. The cries of the men for assist 
ance were smothered by the raging 
gale, and only by clinging to the wreck 
age of their vessel did they preserve 
their lives until help came Wednesday 
morning. _________________

Deaths And Births
County Health Officer Dr. C. C. Ward, 

of Crisfield, gives the following infor 
mation of the births and deaths in 
Somerset county for the month of June: 

Deaths................. 37
Births.................. 67

fi&w'*Mm• • y-
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Stopping 
The Limited

By M. J. PHILLIPf

; (Copyright) 

"Papa, are you busy?" asked Nancy

*Tm always busy," answered Hugh 
McKirinon'self-righteously, looking up 
from bis littered desk. 

 " "Well, did an did Mr. Montrose " 
she. paused in pretty, blushing confu 
sion.

"Yes, he did," replied her father 
heavily.

"Arid you did you " 
. *I told him," rejoined McKiqnon de 

liberately, "that I would never con 
sent to your marriage; that If you mar 
ried without my consent I would never 
forgive you; and that I would do every* 
thtoywithin my power to prevent And

*T always keep my word.**
Nancy retired, in tears.
The- redoubtable McKlnnon turned 

back to his desk.
  I always keep my word," was his 

favorite phrase; tad he always did. 
The habit of living up to his "strong 
character" had cost .him considerable.

Having disposed effectually of his 
daughter and~young Dan Montrose, as 
he imagined, Hugh McKinaon turned 
to another affair in which he had also 
given his word. He had assured the 
T^, B. and W. railroad that It would 
stop its new limited train at Bangor. 
The railroad seemed equally positive 
it would not.

McKlnnon lived at Pembroke, ten 
miles from Bangor, but the T., B. and 
W. was the principal avenue of his 
comings and goings. He was a heavy 
shipper, accustomed to favors, and had 
received his official tinie pard, showing 
the new limited, as soon as the Bangor 
agent Bangor was not scheduled as 
a stopping place.

So McKlnnon wrote the superintend 
ent:

There is a mistake. Tour "new No. 
I? is not scheduled to stop at Bangor.

No mistake (assured the superin 
tendent). No- 18 won't stop there.

Mr. McKinnon quit fencing and got 
down to business then:

You know how much money I turn 
to your road. The limited must stop 
at Bangor. It will save me a half- 
day's time.

  The superintendent wrote back dip 
lomatically that the T., B. and W. ap 
preciated Mr. McKinnon and his busi-

ciosed rear vestibule of the long train.
Dan coughed. The porter looked 

down, and his eyes shone at sight of a 
five-dollar bill which Dan wns smooth 
ing fondly. The porter looked iuto the 
car, opened ttie vestibule with noise 
less speed, and disappeared.

There was a furious chutter-chutter 
as Hugh McKlnnon's racing «ar swept 
down the main street and up to Bangor 
station. McKlnnon Jumped out ere 
it came to a stop, surged through the 
waiting room, a.nd out onto the plat 
form, just as the rear end of the diner 
hummed past.

Hugh McKinnon took two steps in 
pursuit, thought better of it, swore 
and shook his first.

in.
- The big man started home in black 
ill-humor. But he raced with Doctor 
Huntington and beat him, and almost 
caught one of Tom Kelly's pigs in the 
road.

The round moon beamed, and the 
air was like home-made elderberry 
wine. And so he felt better when he 
confronted his wife, though he still 
frowned prodigiously.

"His car broke down I knew it 
would," he growled. "But they caught 
the limited."

Mrs. McKinnon shook her head 
sadly.

Meacwhtte Dan tad Nancy had seal 
ed their peace with the porter.

The conductor proved more difficult. 
He scowled when Informed that they 
boarded the train at Bangor. Dan ex 
plained circumstantially how he had 
clambered over the back end and open 
ed the vestibule for Nancy.

Then the porter told how he had 
begged the Intruders to get offj but 
Dsn had refused to budge. -T^i

"An1 , boss," he concluded. "AJti^orie 
couldn't put 'em off; he's too big'f*

"Well, I can, and I will!" snapped 
the conductor. 

Dan's Jaw squared itself. 
"You'll certainly lose your job if you 

put us off," he warned. "What will 
the newspapers say if you dump us 
twenty miles from a station, on a bit 
ter winter's night?"

The conductor's hand dropped from 
the bell cord.

IV.
In the morning Hugh McKlnnon 

awoke with a great idea. Hurrying to 
his desk, he wrote a letter to that oth 
er sturdy overlord, . the superintend 
ent.

I see yon have come to your senses 
and now stop your limited to discharge 
passengers at Bangor. I thank you 
sincerely. It is a great accommodation 
to me.

At that the air seemed sun-barged 
with electricity. The superintendent, 
personally or by wire, interviewed ev 
ery engineer, conductor, brakeman and

Honey Mentioned in Bible. 
There are references to honey in 

the Bible, in the sacred books of the 
Hindus and in the Koran. In the 
Far East new honey has for ages been 
esteemed as a laxative and old honey 
as an astringent. Honey was one of 
the materials which the Egyptians 
used in embalming, and others of the 
ancients used it as a food preservative. 
There was a considerable traffic in 
bird's eggs and eggs packed in honey 
were shipped long journeys.

Diners Follow the Leader. 
"People are5'like sheep," said the 

cynical writer. "When a dinner is 
to be ordered for a party of six there 
is generally one master mind who 
will select the kind of soup he wants. 
Almost invariably the others will take 
the same kind. So it goes down the 
line. There is no individuality. Y,es, 
I'll admit I usually suggest the more 
expensive dishes to the master mind. 
It boosts the check." New York Sun.

Famous French Soldier. 
Antoine de la Mothe Cadillac was 

a famous French military officer and 
explorer and the founder of Detroit 
He was hern abont the year 1660 and 
died in 1730. H|s landing on the site 
of the present city of Detroit wan 
made July 24, 1701. After founding 
the settlement, he remained thereuntil 
1711. He was later governor of Louisi 
ana for five years, returning to Prance, 
where he died.
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DELCO-UGHT
Tbs> rompleU Electric Light tad 

Power Plant .
Endowed by ipore than 70.000 sat'afied 

usera throughout the world

ERNEST M. HAYMAN
•Hardware-Stoves-Ranges
Paint*. Oils and Varnishes

Farm Implcments^Building Materia
Heating and Plumbing

Princess Anne,Maryland

TAUGHT TO BE REDS
Communism Is Taught in the 

Schools in Russia.

No TWee In the Great Lake*. 
There are no recognized tides in the 

Great Lakes similar to what occur in 
the oceans, for the reason that those 
bodies of water are too small and 
Irregular. Occasionally, however, 
tidal waves occur in one-or more of 
the lakes, due- to atmospheric condi 
tions, such as great differences in at 
mospheric pressure and the prevalence 
of gales.

Patience and Insensibility. 
A phlegmatic insensibility is as 

different from patience, as a pool from 
a harbor. Into the one, Indolence 
naturally sinks us; but if we arrive 
at the other it Is by encountering many 
an adverse wind and rough wave, with 
a more skilful pilot at the helm than 
self, and a company under better com 
mand than the passions. Dilwyn.

FIRE &? 
WIDSTORM

I RE Insurance will not protect you against 
loss through Windstorm or Tornado 

damage to your property. But you can get 
this double protection through a combined 
Fire and Tornado policy in the old and well
known, HOME OF NEW YORK.

<»
The growing danger of windstorm makes this 
combination policy really necessary 
for complete protection. We will 
gladly send you particulars about 
this cover.

THE HOME g§liRpAANNcf NEW YORK
"> A. O. HANCOCK. General A«pm

station stop for the limited.
McKinnon had just finished pe- 

CBSing this missive when- .Nancy inop- 
' portnnely appeared to plead for her 

happiness. When she- bad* gone, Mc- 
Kinnou snorted twice  once for Dan 
Mpntrose and o»ce for the T., B. and 
Titf. Then he wrote, In his great, angu 
lar hand, to his friend .and enemy, the

- superintendent: ...
I have told you that yen must stop 

the limited at Bangor. I serve notice 
iprewith that I will force you to do 
so. And I always keep my word.

There must have been considerable 
boV abouj'the superintendent, for he 
Wired* back :

Am from Missouri; you're got to 
show me!

  XL ',
When Nancy McKinnon went, sob- 

bhig, to her mother that crisp, moonlit 
rfeceifeber evening, that excellent wom 
an1 decided to take matters into her 
own hands..

She sent for Dan Montrose, but the 
messenger met him, at the front gate. 
She turned her back while the young 
people greeted each »other fondly, and 
then said severely:

"You two have got to elope, and get 
married. You needn't gasp, Nancy. 
Yjra must run away without the knowl 
edge of your father or you? .mother.

"Listen, you pair o' babies : Hugh 
McKinnon is going to the Valley farm 
tomorrow. He won't be home. till four 
o'clock. Do you drive to Bangor in 
Dan's machine  if 'twill hold together
  and catch the two o'clock local to the 
city. Your Aunt Nellie will meet you, 
arid have everything arranged for the 
weddiu'."

Up to a certain point it worked like 
a cUarm. McKinnon went to the Val 
ley farm ; Mrs. McKinnon rode with 
him as far as Mrs. Beanie Shield's. 
Dan and Nancy composed the note 
g[vin£ the news of their elopement and 
left it on McKinnon's desk. Then they 
had lunch together, a component part 
of the deal haing kisses, and started 
for Bangor in Dan's rheumatic ma-

ness at their full value; but It was \ porter who had served on the limited 
simply impossible to make Bangor a [ since her maiden trip. Each of them

stoutly denied that any passenger had 
been permitted to get off "the big 
train" at that forgotten flyspeck on the 
map, Bangor. |

"I don't know what his game waf." 
chuckled the superintendent to himself, 
"but this will spike the old rascal!" 
and he wrote:

Prove to me that any man. woman, 
child, or yellow dog has gotten off or 
on No. 19 at Bangor, and I will make 
that town a regular station stop. But 
It isn't now. and never has been.

When Hu^h McKinnon received 
that boast, he went into the air like 
a college athlete, and cracked his heels 
thrice before the floor jarred beneath 
his two hundred odd pounds.

But he was quick to see things, and 
the grin was wiped off hite face as sud 
denly as though someone had passed 
a wet sponge over it. His own shrewd 
ness had put him in a corner.

He had declared he would never for 
give Dan and Nancy and he always 
kept his word.

For an hour he wriggled and twisted 
and used language. Then he gave up. 
"It's no use,"" he muttered; "I'd rather 
take a dose of Ipecac, but " He went 
to hunt up Mrs. McKlnnon.

"Woman!" he said, sternly, when 
he had found Mrs. McKinrion, "where's 
your undutiful child?"

"If you mean Mrs. Dan Montrose," 
she returned pertly, "she Is at Niagara 
Fall*, stopping at the best hotel, with 
her husbaXd!"

"I want to send her a telegcam. You 
write It."

"'Nancy Muh Hfuh '"  it gagged 
him, but he finally got it out  " 'Mont 
rose.' Why don't you write?"

"'Dan and Nancy Montrose,'" re 
proved Mrs. McKinnon.

"Well, 'Dan and Nancy Montrose,' 
then, 'the best hotel. Niagara Falls: 
I forgive you. Make affidavits that 
you rode on limited from Bangor to city 
and send them to me. I need them to 
make the limited stop regular. Have 
a good time. Hugh McKlnnon.'"

"Hugh, dear!" sniffed Mrs. McKln 
non Joyfully.

The big man waved his hand grandly. 
"Tis not for them," he said; "but 

to make the limited stop at Bangor. I 
told this Dempsey, the superintendent, 
I would. And I always keep my 
word I"

But an answer came back: 
Thanks, dad. Our affidavits might 

put conductor to a hole. ("Den wrote 
that," murmured Mrs. McKinaon.) We 
won't do that, because he was nice to 
us. ("Nancy wrote that," commented 
McKlnnon.) Having good time. Love 
to both of you. ("And Nancy wrote 
that," said both of them.) ,Dan and 
Nancy.

Are you a sport? (demanded McKln 
non of the superintendent). Promise 
not to make trouble for the only decent 
conductor «on your line, and I'll prove 
to you ihe limited has taken on passen 
gers at pangor.

It will probably cripple, discipline 
for a year, hut I'm ft sport (wrote hack 
the superintendent ruefully). Show 
me.

And that's how the* limited 'came to 
stop, at Bangor.

No Stars en Flag.
We are accustomed to speak ef the 

"stars" on the flag. As a; matter of 
fact, the national banner has no stars 
emblazoned on it. They are heraJdic 
"mullets," or fire-pointed representa 
tions of the rowels of the spars of a 
knight. Thus we have today on the. 
flag a rowel, and not a star, for every 
state In the Union.

! WritelGeneraCAgent, Baltimore. 
> ORIICALL ON1

Costen & White
Princess Anne, Maryland

To Avojd a Colorless Life. 
"Anyway, having the blues keeps a 

man from lending a colorless exist 
ence." an exchange remarks. Quite so, 
brother, but there are better ways of 
avoiding that, namely by keeping In 
the pink of condition, being well read, 
treating everybody white and dofng 
things up brown. Boston Transcript.

The Unattainable.
Columboa discovered America in 

1402. Thereafter the efforts of man 
kind were concentrated upon discov 
ering the North pole and a cure for 
colds. The North pole eventually was 
discovered.   LonlsvMie fnnHer-.Tour-
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"Revolutionary Conscience" First
Thing to Be Developed in Child,

Says Former Prisoner of War.
\

Riga, Latvia. Most of the younger 
generation of Russians are Bolshevist, 
says Capt. Marion C. Cooper of Jack 
sonville, Fla., the American flyer who 
was captured by Russians while serv 
ing in the Polish army and recently 
escaped from a Moscow prison. He 
attributes this to the Bolshevist edu 
cational system,, under which commun 
ism is taught in the schools.

"The schools are all red," he stated, 
"and the educational program pre 
scribes that the first thing to be de 
veloped in the mind of the child is 
the "revolutionary conscience.' , : 

"In prison I saw, several times, chil 
dren visit their anti-Bolshevist par 
ents. The Children were reds and ac 
cepted their parents' imprisonment) 
philosophically, wondering how they 
could go against the tenets they 
had been taught to absorb in the 
classroom."

Vying with this system of educating 
the children, said Captain Cooper,; 
was the wonderful propaganda system 
by which the Bolshevik! attempt te 
convert adults.

"Their communist lecturers work 
even in the prisons, trying to convert 
the prisoners," he continued. "They, 
even tried it on me. There were lec 
tures or classes held frequently. If a 
man said he was converted and could 
convince the prison committee of that_ 
fact, he generally was released.

"Further in the line "of skilled prop 
aganda was the excellent treatment 
of the Polish war prisoners just be 
fore they were returned to Poland, 
under the repatriation agreement of 
the Polish-Russian peace treaty. Be 
fore each bunch was repatriated, all 
of the soldiers in it were given new 
clothes and new shoes and were well 
fed for several weeks, so that when 
they arrived in Poland they looked 
well fed, well dressed and, in short, ' 
were walking advertisements for the 
soviet government." "* 

Generally, Captain Cooper said, con- . 
ditions in the prisons were very bad 
from the standpoint of diet, but that 
he received no personal ill treatment

PLANS FOR A HUGE GARDEN

Luck turned   like that.
Two milei from Pembroke a traitor- 

ofcs inner tube gave way with a de 
spairing bang! Dan patched .it up 
with glue, a bit of extra rubber, and 
some whispered profanity. And that 
took time. x lt was five minutes past 
tyro ; the local to the city had gone   
ajid, they *were still seven miles from

The car relented and ran angelically 
until they were more than half-way 
te the railroad. Then came the big 
breakdown. After that it was too late 
te go back, destroy the note, and call 
the elopement off.. 
-So the car was. hauled aside and 

abandoned. Dan and Nancy caught a 
ride in a farmer's wagon. They held 
hands. behind th'e farmer's back, and 
prayed that the limited^ would need 
water at Bangor. , 

Jns£ at dark the limited , skated 
the carve, and stopped for wa- 

Dun and Nancy clambered thank* 
oat wf 'the 'wagon, and harried 

down the deserted plAtfAfffi to the last 
car  th^ diner. A porter stood in the

Ouija!
me 6ood -word?*

MY YOUNG sifter.
• * •

HAS A Ouija board. »    
AND SHE believes it. « » *
AND TALKS to Noah.*   »
AND I think she talks.* * *
TO HER best fellow. 

» * *
WHO'S DEAD but doesn't know it,

<? * «
AND I -used to give her.* * »
THE LOUD, rude laugh.

* « *
BUT I'M sorry now. » * *
BECAUSE LAST night,

* * *
I WAS home alone** » *
SO I got the board1.*   *
AND PUT in a call. 4

* » #
FOR JOHN Barleycorn.

AND OTHER
  * *

departed spirits.

BUT THE line was busy.
  * * m

FOR NOTHING happened.
  *  

THEN I cheated a little.  » *
AND IT spelled this.

"GRAMMASHOTTA SEVEN." 
.* * *

SO I shut off quiet,* *  
TO HEAD off any.,  »  
FURTHER FAMILY scandal* »  
THEN I stopped to smoke.

    *
A CIGARETTE.• * *
AND AFTER a while.  * *
I CRANKED up weejee. » » *
AND ALL of a sudden.*   *
IT STARTED off.* * »
AND QUICK as a flash?*» *  
IT SAID something,

"THEY SATISFY:'

Six Hundred Thousand Trees Are to
Be Planted on North Slope ef

Pike's Peak.

Colorado Springs, Colo. Work will 
start soon on the planting of 600,000 
trees oh the north lope of Pike's peak, 
and a bonus will be paid to the sixty 
odd workers who remain "on the job" 
until the planting is completed.

This gigantic planting project fc» 
part of the reforestation program 
planned by the United States forestry 
service to conserve the water supply 
of the Pike's Peak region by reforest-' 
fn£ the watersheds that have been. 
denuded by numerous forest fires.

Thousands of the trees to, be plant 
ed have already been delivered to a 
nearby spot, where they are cached in 
crates in deep snowbanks to prevent 
premature budding. The trees are 
four and five inches high and were 
raised from seeds planted in govern*, 
ment nurseries.

Daring Bathing Suits Sewed Up.
Chicago. Seamstresses with pins, 

needles, thread and other parapher 
nalia of the ladies' tailor were sta 
tioned at Chicago beaches to censor 
the bathing suits worn by women and 
sew in those wearers who violated pro-_ 
hibitlons against the display of legs 
and shoulders, which were made effec 
tive this year. ^

Last year the style of costumes" 
worn at the beaches was left almost 
entirely to the conscience of the wear 
er, it was explained.

Hundreds of women who appeared 
in last year's "conscience" suits kept 
the beach tailoress-censors busy.

"Building Church on Wheels. 
Louisville, Ky. A church on wheels, 

said to be the first of the kind ia 
America, is being built by the Episco 
palian diocese of Kentucky to visit 
isolated families in the western end 
of the state.

ATISFY"  «**'* the 
word. Just light up a 

Chesterfield and see what ex 
perts can do with fine Turkish 
and Domestic tobaccos when 
they blend them in that can't-be- 
copied Chesterfield way, You'll 
say "they satisfy."

Did you know aBoat 
Chetterfield package of 1O?

r

LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO Co.

Letter Mailed in Boston 
31 Years Ago Delivered

*Bosfon. A letter mailed fcom 
Boston to the State House thir- 
tj'-one j'ears ago has arrived 
here.

It was addressed to "David 
Pulslfer, Esq., State House, Bos 
ton," and the postal date, still 
very legible, was "Boston, Oct. 
5, 1889, 7:45 p. in."

It bore a light-green colored 
two-cent stamp, with a likeness 
of Washington, an issue long 
ago abandoned.

It had evidently reached Se 
attle in its thirty-one-year trip, 
as it bore the following date, 
"Seattle, Wash;. Terminal Sta 
tion, April 13, 1921."

Postmaster Morris Jackson at 
the State House doesn't know 
and never has heard of "David 
Pulsifer, Esq." so he turned the 
letter over to the Boston postal 
authorities, to whose care it was 
entrusted thirty-one years ago.
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-GOOD THING
/

Ffaianjger Was Doing Sptoiw 

~ Inte :th^/iQame. ' ' . ' _

sore tough when a fetter has 
ablflty and Is cleaning up 

'right and left .and' then hi* 
goes and spoils it a&f said 

mourntoUy. "Why, 'I wae 
money than any kid on

how did yon make your moo-. 
Why.dld yfur mother make yon 
tb* *oy, was asked. . _;. 
feile^aJtohnd here nev^r tm 

tpfcave any place to/play marbles » 
'tn I tMaght ^'"BE back'yajpj,". TOOK 
my replied. 1 nsfd to charge them 
tJirjte ctats^to come intOTny yard .and 
ibqr. 12 reaOy was worth the money, 
beeanse ini my place they had all the 
reom they wasted atod, beside*, they 
w«Wd new get chased By the cop. A* 
last I got aboot 20 to 35 costumers s 

my mother said she weuldnt 
me nm iny bvsinees any more be- 

the kWs' made toe much noise.";

WITH NASH P

The Psrils In a Kiss. 
_ BT Blodle-^what did- a kiss or 

two ? mitfert If on« paid ail'that at- 
tention to a kiss one's life woold be a 

~ at«4 drama of a

one^orner obiter dicta—'ujriee you.feei 
it

«**" V /,'

much
ej^sf

H signifies a life's consecration. 
»e m«n whoje .^eoU tt fine

iferninf passion.. There- are cou-^

For th^ ^
economy

laetCer ef 
and. the tempo- 

at pace begin te 
<rf parental ap-

a»rae ways and means of 
A ktss may be the very 

thing, lefdlng to fWo or 
honorably born grahdchll- 

^to ndcide, or to celibate addle- 
to cats, or t» the faU ef Abelard, 

to tti Fafl of Troy. > * • F<d- 
cooW be written oo It"—From 
Mottntetjank" by W. J. Locke.

The Modern Mark. 
Mayor Hoore of^. Philadelphia, being 

on the sueoess of hlf 
laughed and obeerv«d: 

"Ooed: workmen ate always modest 
aheet tlMtr vetit A lady once said 
llBftliigiy to Mark Twain: 
•*^ gness, betog such a grand writer 

y<m are, you'll awfully fond of

[f
aretheftei <

^ *».
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mosteffec 
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that 4epenas,' drawled the 
ft a, book has a leather 

fiff msjgnl^f*>pt• vafae BS -a 
strop. A brief , concise work, 

as the Fteach write, is very use- 
-te pot vnder the abort leg" of a 

table. Large, old-fashioned 
with clasps can't be beat as 

to hurl at dogs and cats. A 
book, like a geography, is nearly 

food as a piece .of tin te nan over 
broken window pane.'"
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ON US

This Giff is WeJeewe. 
It you deeta* to remenHber with a 

or former chum < 
living ita distance, purchase a box 
of itatieneW, glve\« pheet. to-y Wr one- 
time mutual frlenV add ask them 
each to write ajMromK recipe on It. 
Tben collect the*s'«lwets, mike them 
into a neat book, a*d aend It-It will 

4M appreciated beeaues it is persenei,
OettlngOi^tsf the 
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fiAVE HIM DRASTIC
" : 'im

Ida
cotUdn't do so, she 

' timed to me and said: 
"Moeher/wrHn tetter tod teU them 
ifi the wreflf fley."

John was asked to write a short 
frlstory on the life of General Brad- 
dock. In his composition was the foi- 
towlng compound senteacer "Bradford 
was a brave man; he bad three horses 
shot from under him, and the fourth 
welt through his clothes."—Iftlnne- 
apoUs Journal

.. . . 'Buslnsss .. . . 
•Urn UlsthMs HI Dfttffnf 

Wayward young Son.

* A- new, method of" va&espug the 
youth Who had started to g* astray, 
was tried out toe oUier afternoon 
a big basinibs man: He bad 
hl»> n^teen-year-old son pilfering^ atftr 
cles from the-Jiouse, and tbe boy had 
also been in trouble 'In 
school-he was attending. 

The father confided with a personal 
' * h»gh,*fflciai of'the p<4icf *•

^

N-HEAD MOTOR

HOT MUCH OF A DISGUISE
Scneel Ha'sm Net Likely te Pees as 

> a Widow NMt Time »h« Takes 
•^ : . s Vseatfon. •

A rather sQCcessfDlr'koosier school 
ma'am has^for one of her ambitions 
n«v« to look her profession so 
that peopje can gw»s it when they 
see her. 86 whenever she foes on s 
vacation she poses as a stepofraphter, 
a derk or a member of some other 
professioh than her owti. men she 
left at Easter time she said that this 
time she •%*•**** to be a widow 
f « a week."

She sueceeded in cartyinf off her 
pees snccessfally, too, nntn the day 
before Uw started home. Then on 
that day. she overheard the colored 
eJevator boy talking to a man si« 
had met "So she ^am a wldowl" he 
said.

"Yes," the man nodded his head.
•1alft*t •ttrprised," the boy retorted 

with conviction. ^ said that the day
1 may that woman either 

a widow or a sehool teacher. Both
wt feXD eUwV79 >ARV6 8OCh tt X)6fe* T-

way." • • ;

iction tells

i«icy and 
prices also

•Pfenle."
Many of ne seem to have an Met 

that m "ftfcnfc" is a (purely America* 
institution. Perhaps it Is in the sense 
of an outdoer party wkere all partieJ. 
•ants coatrfbute to,the entertainment, 
% serving of the meal, and at times 
the suppUea which constitute it

Snf fhe word "lg>Jr French x 
Tique-nlaue" is the French term 
an Infernal party, meetly IndWrs,-it 
which each participant makes a coav 
ttlftftttem te the table.

A WencH popev published in lg» 
esasttos a sentena»wh*eh shew»des> 
17 bow different a *Wg«t-nl<meM is freat

"Bring yom-son down to my oamc* 
in lieadqaarters at five o'clock thte a|. 
terneon and when I get through j^tk • 
him I don't think1 he will trouble yon 
again;'*'said the policeman, '

At flve^o'clock,|ather aiid sen Were 
en band. They were then taken to the 
rogues' gallery, finger print ,and 
rooms, wber^ the boy w told what 
would befall W» event^ajlj If h 
not me«^.httv^ays'i After ten t 
In a cell and^a lecture before<; hal| a 
dozen detectives yho ^ere i^bJoW. tibe

information.' froni. the police a^<i 'vhis 
fathervtbat tne. iext time be did; 
thing; wrong he would -land dojirn 
Center street, ^> go through an t 
things that befftl crtmioate, ra«A that 
It would bein eaenest the next g;*je,

The boy indicated be was care*— 
Kew York Sun, '•' " •...''•' -• _•*'•' • • .,

ON BOflteR UNt T3F MlftTY
' • ' ' , -f : • * t

Dan0er 8J0nals Wntch, if HsMWe< Uk
Time, May Save Dm AffRete*- 

1 Freilf Inaane Asyfym.

' Hie history,«£most cases of la»a»- 
tty can te traced back through a pro- 
gresalve scries of symptoms to a* 
early day when the patient was looked 
vpon' as normal eicept for 
trifling peculiarity. In the 
Us Medical Jo.urtal, Dr. Max A. Banr 
desodbes some of the p«cuMarttts» 
which in certain temperaments may 
combine with a tndai'of circnmsiances 
te bring tteir possessor If not fo ift» 
insane asylum at least to tne border 
land of Insanity:

Self-depredation, .conceit, self-: 
exaggerated tendency to shim 
selfishness, snsphdeuaness and 
ouay, exaggerated ronni'lfintisininiis 
and scrapnloosnecs, which In their 
normal development are virtues bat In 
their exaggerated form,make of t^eir 
possessor an unsocUT person are. sfl 
characteristics ef "flUf kind. Mate* 
aess and Irotabfllty, tonchlnesfl an* 
oversensltlveness also fan .into ^)s

> -s

.' Doetor Bear censiders that if recof- 
niced earty^enoogn all ef these ca* fte 
prevented from progiesatnt to 
rty. - BBt«eji7 treatment Is nc

HeavvCostof
ness casise^ sn inmial l 

more thaji &*&» te «ew lork- ' je -- -'

the Associate* Industries «*}^w Toot

»t modern 
eloped the 
Nashpro- 

tg way^ to 
Idingmor?

final

of ftalnt Henry—th«
^m * '4- * --.- &*^**** *w» be closetf at four o'clock.

white tfes are de riguer. 
*stt flown to table at/eight 

Plain Dealer.
.Men and Women. , ' , 

Kah cannot Degrade woman without 
[himself falling Into degradation; he 

cannot elevate her without at the same 
time elevating bimselfi ~ Alexander ^Wilker. ; ' - .. r '- : *' ''.ii ''

-;shows. 
and wo«ers

COMbinstien Smoking Stand. 
*• With (ne eomfort of men in viewan 
inventor has combined s. stsnd for 
satokinf implemencs. with a rack for 
books and inef&sifies. ,'''

an

tetritofy-

Two things that try .a woman's t 
per are, to g^ ready tor company that 
doesn't come a** to have' 
ceme when sh* Isnt read^

—-^r————IT* . t 
•Paint *ttfefce> Wlr«. 

Give the new wt»» dsAnesline' two 
eosji ff wnitf pe>s*C ft will /make 
It wear ieoier a*d keep it from ^et-

Oases ef sickness
UsUfnl an% • • M9. • Hn^nWltal • - sMJBrfan%gn)O^^^aj ~ .• ^.w ' **p^P - ^jf^^^^^^^^9 * ."•.^"•^•P"S^ ̂ ^B» •

for one-half *ftar, ampanting to
0* IU-- Sjer~'' v^hoa^aiBil ' env> 
or a monthly aTilrjgi ef 1& 

per' tbeqsand. Only 1« per. ceet ef 
the cases ^rere of mere, than^fliree 
weeks^ duration; 60 per ceafc 
from three to six days. Jf*# 
per cent of the jtetal nMBber of days 
lost was- involved ia<icajes lasting v 
more thaa ftntrteeo^lbgr*, and 16 per 
cent mp»e than *%o ipbntfes. 

>3|he total toelr o* iferklng tinjft was-N 
88,68B dass, apd ^« loss o^ wages \ 
|t2lt875V-tte aeeiuge Joss was ap?- 
praxlwately ten days' time and

r

Is P tentative perform- 
e«9 of thwj open-air 

sonny.^—Baltimore American.

toe* M
ao«eesBion ot rach eruptions as

in June, 
.'die/eirth into 

by redocinf fte son's tamper* 
a low e^iiftee OB emrth, Dr. 

Jt Grigges said befere the
Advtnce-

L.W.

Te Make a Cashmere Sha«vl. 
It takes three' men six months to' 

make a casesiere shawl, which rs- 
amlres tea geats' feeces.

Young and Beautiful. ;' 
1 never try to fool my buaband," 

•he said, and jfhen her friend regls- 
ttinr she fiaded, "because 'tiff-, 

*t necessary." v
'••':' The

While young^ men ar^ busy spwng 
wfl* o^W, f order ow« Are growing sage. 

tile.) Bbfle. ^ • ' )"
.-.'•,,. 4 -ruTt-'-.TlTiT -J..I.L -.-• . •

- : ' r • _eTyru T.

How's
We oaHr miBars JKwavt

tor

taV

1 «tamp Collsetions and History. 
" Qnmpses into'unfamlliar bypaths^ of 
rhlatory may often be bbtafiietf b> 
stamp ^lectfons, says the LoffdSft 
Ttmes, • This la true of the series ef 
pictorial postage atamps issued by the 
government of tb« Ukratoe, sepe ef 
which bear U»e portraita o< f^nigial 
Cossack hetmen who,, are lde«a«ed 
with the history of Little Russia, Xbfi 
teri-grlvni stamp printed in rose cai^ 
mfte bears the likeness of Bb^dan 
B^entlnitzki, the reaegjiae Polish of- 
Kcer who fed the Cossack revolt 'of 
1982 and afier Tain attempts to es 
tablish .himself as ^monarch and auto 
crat of Rus," finally entered the serv* 
ice of the vc»ap 20 years later. ^ \

f MH^a^lMIHM^^toMM^BMi^MWM^^M^' V * -*• ',il

. First Woman on /Lunacy BoaroV j
ClaricevM. Baright, attorney at law,

puts forth the claim- that shje is •«!*>
fl^ woman ever appointed to serve a»
a member of a lunacy cooaulsslp^'"^ja\
New tori state, although ith^ olstin^

Ltion ,ln sonle ^wst^nex a-rticleii hag
f been acc»edifed to iatto^^: She pof '"

out taat s*e has held* four such
pomtmenta, the tost one bchif
by Jodge C^ttd A\ B4tsaiskV Oi
ruary 19, 1919, ani tile latest one
JuOfe Muhmeen In February ef i
.year, -..•:-. .- ,-.. .•

at Mtlr^e abbsdr

/-a

& ftofa cottns, and 
casket, ihcl@g a beast. ^_ 
celery «f this <?asket has aroused i 
ifttfon as to whether: the heart 
it contains tt that df Robert 
ths -ftoaons kiar o* S«?Wl4nd. 
ej|skjet was i^uod, howfwet^' in 
naVfeoJtijf -^

——
tie

!# ,/ "f



AN*> HBAALD

fet aioney fre- 
that they have married for•.;".• :X " -'•,'• ' * ' ' • '

is said ti> Aare tamed 
. it has not yet be*n arrested
i *. j^i. jiT f».. -<• ?•.. * i.

Vol- 
Quite

A PtEl FH 1ATBH STWY
It wai an ivteresting Incident when a 

15-yeaiHild Washiagton baynained Jim- 
BMdiay appeared btfora a Con- 

committee to plead fornature 
Sjchoob.
kio> ttwally dsmand is less 
they begin to come in ask 

ing for mow it must be that some 
branch of knowledge has been present 
ed to diem that appeals powerfully to 
their nature* Svcfa stody is a tremend 
ous asset ta a school eoune. -

It might easily be the meana of wak 
ing UtJ many backward children, If you 
get an indifferent boy interest«i;in in4 
veaiga^g birds andflowers and stones, 
his.rainli is aroused to the desirtfor 
more knowledge. He will begin to want 

aboul many other

life It* As
Increased

as increased I pro

more information 
things and tfetfa sci

Kr&:

^ are work by 
Nofearef hot expressed 

tisat get an invitation to go 
the tooys and play tennis in

g*
cats her hair off^ then many 

ftnat won't employ her, and if she does 
, then she is accused

will
fitting himself for life. If tii children 
want nature study they should have it 
in'evety schodlin this coanty^nd every- 
wbere.eise. /

TO IALFI8LWAY CUJT8M
It was considered a wonderful advance 

whe« many bustoeos concerns began the 
habit of shutong^down Saturday af

times. 
is juit as
duction by tan* labor. The Idlsness 
of one hundred ntflion a«ras of forest 
Tod it* just as seriptu today and mere 
lasting in its effect4 than the idleness 
of fhwUahds^sklUei maehaincs, the 
'American Forestry Ass*ciatioriA argtMs 
in it* earapaignr for a national forest 

. It Is nothing short of national 
to go. on, year after ysi»rk devas^- 

ting millions of acres of , forest land
and /ailing, thnogh bad oiganiMtioni 
through inadequate public effort, ant 
through a lack of clear dsnnition of pu> 
lie and private responsibility to produc* 
one of our atataacewtry raw materials, 
/Tbe'niJbof the qoeutioo is to stor 
iorest devastition and to put waste «nc 

wtog trets. Dismiss at oac« 
ia»d for farm cropi 

of pgodyotion • besidei

T«

The aver«g»4™an doeMoi save tpex- 
eead ten per fi«nt of Wa t^Mittp. Ht 
moat spend nine dollars in living expen 
ses for every dollar saved That being 
the case he c$n nht be too/caeeful about
nnneeessary ex often' a
few eente properly invested, like baying 
seeds for-iils gardfn, will says- several 
dollars outlay Tatar on. It is the same 
in buying Chamberialn's Colic and Diar- 
rboea Remedy. It costs but afewi 
and a bottle faf itte the hoqse 
savesra doctor's bill of several

CAdrwtiMaMot.1

iVsssdeat Harding has been presented 
an editor's chair, bot:moet news 

men think a gdbd Mg waate 
would be tooce practical.

the disarmament movement is 
the womtfi Jjplka have 

Pins,

tfa* profiteers considerable 
/Ogptaiaetion to,fcet kicks on

are

by Dr. EtMts^ to

teraoons. The spiN time thus provid 
ed encouraged ratty boosthoMegs ' to 
take better eare of their grounds, and 
an improvement in many cities has been 
the result

It became possible for families to 
plan excursions and pfcniev People who 
were tfisfcearteaed by a Uf e of unchang 
ed routine are now brighrfletted up by 
regular outings.

In some business, retail trade for in 
stance, Saturday is not usually a con 
venient day for a half holiday. Such 
lines should arrange for ekrfng on some 
otherday and it should be the same all 
over tbe State.

txtactionis esefttfaTto pros- 
la fee majority of trades a 
wfek of atieaet 48 bounseenis 

to be necessary to turn the proddct oat 
coat This means more 

light bebrs daily If there is a half 
The working hoars sfapuM be

p. >fe- ^onsvquatttons 
e tand is needed for such m«r- 
But untftitis attuaUy employ 

otherwise, let itbe k^tat worl 
producing timber. Public support foi 
fire pn>tection,and taxadjustments can 
not be obtained unless the men and the 
industries primarily interested te thi 
land do their part and the joint effort 
actually succeeds in growing timber. 
Mr. Business Man yon are vitally af 
f ected by this for*st question. Wrife 
the American Forestry Association at 
Vfoshinfcton for the facts. v ^

Tbe Sane E
The editor of Paisa Akhber, a native 

newspaper of Lahore, India, says, "J 
have used CbamberiainTsCoJic and Diar 
rhoea Remedy many times Mnong mj 
.childrenandservants,for colic anddiar 
rhoea and always found it effective."

Notke To Coatractor«

great number of people are opera-

wives wonid «ot nave tneted 
a few yeareafl^to trnndle attanV••

•» arranged as to give tne Wt hoftky
uptonorsneJ.

«F HHJC
•Ye have fee poor with y always'

aotio% but moihenaas always

aaidtbe£avio*<kf manMnd, and every 
!• faced with <th» nseesrity 

noveor leca money on poo* 
It has WMfiy-boea more 

fee the past y«ar, since the pelrfbd of 
wftate and intatfio came to an end. It 
should be a sattrfkctkm to tile taxpay 
ers to 1^1 that his months*'done 

" ' to reKrre the caaes of geo- 
on the part ot worthy people. 
are QUUQT ^ke-calls fop help 

and man? persona q*tat sfcrit.of bnr* 
to. work the puhiic and enppiy their 
aeaxia out of the pobUc purse fawteed of

Th« 
wflln
at 
o'clock 
tea of

_ _ Sapartotaadedtaf 
<T»Udea«bia oMea te

Anna. Marrlaad. «• «r bsfovs t 
AUGUST tod. UO. for *• t»bafld

Praapaettra bidden wul Bat rnv in nuiaaooo
^A ti^fe ^^fl^M^A^^'^l^H^I^^BtfMhM t^f ̂ ^J^J^lihi^. ̂

Bridsa at tM Boade fhipai InUndaiit'eottea li

7-M

riffhttonJaetaayaadallbidaU 
W. PACEJ

OF VALUABLE

Town Prepert]. • -• •**
agent of the, owner, I offer 4, Private Sale the babdso teai

we' perfectiy free .to go 
inveeligttetfaeBaseian'MVJet 

they agree to 
and not blameitfer

It baa al«vy« been contidered a kind 
of diagraee 1or » person to hslve to jre- 
•ort'toapublicftlmsbouse. Frequent 
ly this feeldig is not justified aa ooe 

done bis level be*t for self

to
of lover the taxea, 
mettey 6ot»f the tax- 

pq«4et without his kno 
TlUs ie not so easy as formerly.

tat
too difficult to

sbeold do its otmoet

of the late Judge Henry Pan; in Prin 
cess Anne. Md, and on the State Road 
TWO DWELLING HOUSES oo th

Main has electri
Bghts, water andho^ water beat Ban

/Shadsstahke and other outbuihtin, 
fruit trees. AJ!

ti 
t

apes of b>th town art ftMuttry . Abou 
nine aoee in lawn, flower garden an
tillabie.land The land Ja so located a
to he readily and advantigeouriy dlvid

>ts. ,
—— —^ —,. particalars 

apply to

to take tii» sting of defeat away^fwn 
eaeh people. Sooe oosn|rafti^e «ef ten 
tbe Utternees of pafcik charity by e»il-
ing tfaeir ahasfeooses the "dty borne," 
enggsedac that tfae eoeanMinity is a 
family,that fc glad to care for all un- 
fortunate

Two people can not live as cheaply 
but two people frequentiy do 
in living on what the man spent 

before marriage. This has been partial-' 
laxly true since tbe war/as free spend

Th* problem of eeparating the worthy 
nnHesflrving calfc for a dose" 

,,_. ** Inwan nature. A person may 
r •< St^l**** *•** *«*» a number of 
I claSi^agendeirimiiltaiiaousIy with-

AttorneyH.t-L.wt 
Princes Am*, Md

OF VALUABLE

was an important 
featpre of the recent carnivaJ of ex- 

itwju one of tbeo^isee

out , them knowing of the other 
xiiw. ^urtai many people lose ambi 
tion afuy^re^lving public charity. 
They get «>(&&&. eaty' going, concludew«. » _"»- ———"•* ^^^T^f^. f ^Iqfj W^F^^*W i ^"^awwaauBJiBj^^

feat the world o**Mh*n a living and

daring that period were usuair 
on the theory of payitw
IA Himt. k_ l__u ___ :"Tso that be could

a fsjwly with two or time chUdren. In 
many eases an unmarried fel-t * *

wages established on that 
That gave him aJanre surplus 

.*e blew it in with astounding raoid-
''

.
many young n»n wonid wear 

ffeefT clotfae* while doing dirty work so 
that their gsrnwnts quickly g«t •oiled. 
I»f« few week's they wonld have to have
««ewenit And so it went pi every-• -^" :: ----- --^- •

^p get out
investigationli <[be only way 

to deal fairly and sympathetically*in
cases. people who. ..,...,. ,-* _jv - . . help 'will work with $tt their

Byvlrtaa at adacraaof theOreaJt Oan^for
'flS^dffSS^fSSc^

OK and otbara i
_ _,.. __^_-JtmataathaTatoL_ 

I aall astffetfe aoctfcn at the Court Hmm< 
Wncfce Anbe. Maryland, oo _

Tuesday, August 2,1921
' ' : at or aboot the boor of 2 o'clock P.M., 
aO that vacant lot or parefi of land ia the town of 
Ptiaceaa Anna. Marytand. bounded on th%aart by 
Choreb .treat, on the noatt tar Aatioch

tsaoaa sports.
aaved

this harvest time. It was 
that knocked jost onee 

return. .However, any fel- 
a steady job can usually 

than he need* for hhnsejf

tandsense

.they get a chance ajkoae 
this disposition to make good are en 
titled to generouf treatment if sickness 
or other misfortune beseU sMm.

tee ftps letorns IB Trwsary
In a vigorous steberaent given out 

list week, State Comptroller E. Brooke- » 
-Lee points out certain wasteful- weak 
nesses ip the present financial system of 
the State.and makes recommendation^ 
wfai^i if put into effect, he believes. Jrill 
result in good saying of the taxpayer^' 
money. It is his hope that , the changes 
in tbe systmn will, become part p^ $e

on the eotttb by tba land of Jota W.: 
'.I tap tha weetby tba landed Lottie Joatwa. navinc 
n anontof aboatBO feet «K Church attaetand a

fwBtflfabontWfaaton." ' ' '
of tta tend of which LaaarteMaddox. late of 

county, deceaeed, died aaisad^' 
or gALB^-Ona-half caahoo the day of 

. the, balance hi rix month, from the day 
to be aaeoMd birtfae bead of theporchaaer 

—_ -jMptel ae«r«yr bearing intareet from tta 
day of MMLflEall caw at tbSoption^f-tWnjr- 
ehaaer. TnKamptm A^the azpanef afrtbe purchaaer. ^^ • i ~

I wlth'

7-12 •tea

•Od

•Afe-

reorga a plan upon which
Governor's commission is now working. 

.The twe grave mistakes,asCgmptfol- 
ier Lee aees them, are first, that State 
officials all over Haryhmd collect State 
ihob^y, but do not turn theae^ funds in, 
promptly to the State Treasurer. ^ Sec 
ond, tbe State appropriates and pays 
in bulk funds to institotipn* ail oyer the 
States, from one to three years ahead 
of their requirements. .The.Comptroller 
wants the system changed io that, first, 
ail State funds will be quickly turned 
into tke Stat* Treasury, and *fce State 
thereby jrain in revenue through inter* 
eet Second, that the State jDomptrol
4 . . - '-• • • -f. . i ••'•*•• a «*« • m * *« _ _ ' •* ' I *~ -

Order of Publication
v§. Edwai-iJfeodfc

No. i*93 Chancery. In theCircnlt'Co^., 
^ erwrt County, Maryland, in Equit, fSv

<rf "this rait it to procure a decree ! dl> 
plaintiff a viaonlo matrimonii f wr

ihat'th» plaintiff and 'defeni ant
/•A.t?-_' _ t\A* T ->4.H f*9 y"—— • -^*v«y» _ _ _i

Iphla.

conduct of the 
alway* been 
proe«h. the aald _ 
orreajon abandoned

• ;,p^»aa«ra«^j«i.K»iw

defendant ha« 
above/re- 
j

jBtdhaadsduadbie 
r.ond

tbe bills of thf
* •-• ••-.. ' • i' . *; m -State 

.from

•epacatiea of fl
concUrtUon: that tha Mid pWntlif and^ 
have tiwo children bora to them f «nnT _ 
fiaga, both daittrbteef, vfc: Mary Bltaabetl

_ _county. Maryland. 
EdwwJ^Woodt. Jt a

TtTTthaMupoo, thir <th day ef Jj 
md bytbaOrrait Q»rt for Sofa*dered bytbe 

in Equity, a 
of th). order to be

GLEAN, neat, compact. Bums 
kerotene. Bakes; cooks and 

roasts. Heat automatically <xo^ 
trolled by lever handles.. No wicks,
no valves. .

Let us show you how simple the 
Florence is andhoWHsintensely hot 
blue flamciadirected close up under 
the cooking and why the Florence 
means more heat and less care.

C. H. HAYMAN & SONS CO.
Princess Anne, M$rylati4

WESTERN MARYLAND COllfGE
' WESTMINSTER, MD.

, BCV.A.NOKMANWAO1VD. D.,Preaid*«* * '-•'•'
.- . _ - , • . '*"•*,/.. <,. • »' »~ '••,._*,••"

For Younjg Men and Young Women in Separate Departments. 

Fifty-Fifth Y< 2O«k*1921
ADMISSION. Graduates from approved fovr7year High Schools admitted 
V without conditions. Fifteen units required. ,V .
CURRICULUM up to date. Eight courses leading to A. ft degree grouped 

. about these majors: Engliah, History, or Political Science, MatbematicB 
or Pnyske, Chemistry 6r Btoiogy, Latin or Greek, Modern Languages, 

; Evocation, Home Economics (frar years). Courses whfdh prerare ftr 
Law, Theology, Medicine, Engineenngmay be eiected. ^SjMieiweoaxaea 
in Speech, Voice, and Ptano, Military Training, R. 0. J. C.; ; . 

.EQUIPMENT complete, thirty acre Campus; anew athletic field; college 
' / \f»rm; modem buildings; comfortable living actonunodationsi laborato 

ries; tibrarv; Rymnasiuni; power and heating plant.
:LOCATION uoejtcelled. 1000 leet above the sea. in the highlands of Mary- 
•'. land. Pore air, pore water, charming scenery. Thirty miles from
t<* Baltimore. ___,_ . :— ':, . BOAKD Md TUTHON 939O • ; .•
;^CHOLAKSHIPS. The charge for Tuition is $100. ; Until August 15<b, 
f Tuttioo Schotarshipe, good for one year's regular tuition, at any time

during tbe atact twenty years and transferable, will He soid in a»y ^
number for |76 eadt.

Prospectus for 1921-22 on oppticatio

Corife

T; B.C.DKYDEN
AUCTIONEER 

PRINCESS ANNE, MD* RWT4C

When neee* jay ewnrkwirive me nasWe Somewet people know I 
giretatirfaction. K ,'

not 
. mean a lowered quality.
Every Fisk Tire, large or 
small, is a standard Fisk 
Tire.

. . • .. v ' :."•-, ....'.... \
Present low prices are on 
tires which have made 
the name Fisk famous 
for quality and mileage.
There is no better tire 
value in the world than a 
Fisk Tire at the present 
price.

.

Otphan*' Court fdrBeBMmet county letter* of 

COBA DAYTON.

'tBHBBJS^
Twettttathipagr'of January. 1982,

Sold only by Dealers
All _____ 

_„ hereby 
voacberatteiieef

puWUhed'in wUd Sontr^irt1 county, 
ooea in each ofMfour ataceaaalVa w

\y|lEN in want otof this ___ .. .
pataoa «r by _ ... 

Au««lt»«t.<o 
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i FOB SJfLB—Soy Beans. Rivers Farm, 
Wicomico Creek.

Po« SALE—Binder Twine, Soybeans, 
Oftwpeaa, etc. W. P. TODD.

FOB SALE—White Seed Potatoes. 
TwiNiN9 BBOS., Princess Anne.Route 2.

FOB SALE—Seed Oats, Red Clover
' Seed, Timothy Seed, etc. W. P. TODD.

WANTED—A position for light house
work. MBS. GRACE EVANS, Westover,
Md,

TRUCK FOB HIKE—Call at office of 
Antp Sales Co., Princes* Anne, for 
service.

,FoB HIBB—Two-ton,. Truck. Prices 
reasonable. W. T. HOLLAND, JR., Eden, 
Md, v Route2. ^ ^;

- FOB SALE—Young Hori*, 4 years old, 
broke and gentle. Cv^tt^ApAMS, Prin 
cess Anne, Rt 1. .3# ~%

TOR SALE—About 2$to bushels of 
dry White Corn. J. ARTHUR WHITE, 
VArcadia Farm."

•Our line of Poultry and Stock Feeds 
iff complete. Try our Flour. It's 
mighty good. WESTOVER MILLS.

*J 'NotrteE—I am in a position to take 
parties on bathing and, fishing trips. 
J. B. -THOMAS, Princess Anne, Route 2. 

.FOB SALE—A few thousand celery 
plants, large enough to set out. Price 
right. J. FRANK MILES, Princess Anne.

* FOB SALE—Tankage, Beef , Scrap, 
Grit and all kinds of Chicken Feed, 
Roofing, etc. W. P. TODD.

FOB SEBVICE—Registered Guernsey 
Bull, Rich Milk stock; also Registered 
Berkshire Boar. Fee $1.00 each. H. 
H. HOLDEN.

BBING TOUB SHOES to be repaired to 
F. D. Layfield. He will send them up to 
the Arcade Shoe Shop; Salisbury, three 
days a week.

SHOES RBPAIBED— Shop opened at 
266 Beechwood street, Princess Anne. 
First-class hand stitching on ladies' and 
gents' shoes. All work done promptly. 
FBANK METO.

FOB SALE OB RENT—Farm 2£ miles 
eaat of Princess Anne on shell *pad;red 
day loam in high state of cultivation,
— -•—-~tt big crops—potatoes, corn,etc. 

FADDY, Berlin, Md.

Miss Jones, of Chester town, is visit 
ing Miss Louise Fitzgerald.

Miss Eleanor Stanford, of Baltimore, 
spent the week end with friends in 
Princess Anne.

Miss Anna Rose Conn, of Norfolk, 
Va,, is visiting at "Beckford." the 
home of Mr. H. Fillmore Lankford.

Mrs. Charles F. Matthews and chil 
dren, who have been visiting in Poco- 
moke City during the past week, have 
returned home.

f 1

Mrs. R. S. Cohn and her daughter, 
Miss Dorothy Cohn, of Norfolk, Va., 
are visiting at the home of Mr. E. H. 
Cohn, on Main street (

Miss Virginia Messick returned last 
Tuesday to her home in Bloxom. Va., 
accompanied by Miss Charlotte Fitz 
gerald, whom she has been visiting.

The hour of service for Sunday. July 
31st, at Reboboth Presbyterian Church 
is changed from 11 a. m. to 3 p. m., the 
Rev. Mr. Bishoff preaching at Pocomoke 
in the morning and at Rehoboth in the 
afternoon.

Dr. William J. Selby, a well-known 
dentist of Crisfield, died in the General 
and Marine Hospital on Thursday last 
after a short illness. He entered the 
hospital on Sunday to undergo treat-1 
ment for Blight's disease. Dr. Selby ] 
was a native of Queen Anne's county, 
and was about 60 years of age. He lo 
cated in Crisfield about eight years agq. • » •

A very pretty wedding took place
Wednesday morning of last week, when 
Mr. V. Everett Cropper, of Berlin, and 
Miss Ida B. Carey, of Whaleyville, 
were quietly married at the home of 
the bride. The bride is the daughter 
of the late Josiah Carey and Nancy 
Carey, of Whaleyville. The groom is

SOMERSET COUNTY HAPPENINGS
New* Item* Gathered By Our Cor 

respondents During The Week
Upper Fairmount

July 23—Mn. Arden Porter is on the 
sick list.

Miss Daisy Milee ia taking a course of 
study at the Johns Hopkins University, 
Baltimore.

Mr. Arthur Todd, of Baltimore, is 
visiting bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright and little daugh 
ter, Eleanor, of Washington, D. C., 
accompanied by Miss Carrie Maddox.of 
Baltimore, motored here on Thursday 
and will spend a few days with rela 
tives in this neighborhood.

Miss Elizabeth Waters Mite hell en 
tertained on Thursday evening in honor 
of her guest, Miss Alma Holliday. Be 
sides Miss Holliday those present were: 
Misses Florence Miles, Priscilla Lank- 
ford, Mary Lankford, Hilda Long, 
Myrtle Lankford, Evelyn Miles, Messrs. 
Clyde Miles, Arthur Long, Lyman 
Long and Francis Merrill.

the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
6. Cropper, ot Berlin, and is employed 
by tiie B., C. & A. Railroad. .

FeR SALE—Big lot of Late Flat Dutch' 
Cabbage Plants. Plants sent to you 
transportation paid by* me for $2.50 per 
1000; 30c per 100. w\ IRVING TILGH- 
MAN, East New Market, Md, Phone 
Horiock 86F2L

This is to inform the public that I 
have appointed Mr. W. A. Brown as 
salesman for the Ford Products, to 
handle their products anywhere in the 
II. S. A. under Authorized Dealer WM. 
P\ FITZGERALD, Princess Anne, Md

FOR SALE—White Leghorn Cockrels, 
pure bred Tom Barren stock, one dollar 
each during July, at our poultry yard 
at Jit Vernon. They, will improve the 
egg yield of any flock of mixed hens. I. 
H. WILLIS, Princess Anne, Route 2.

NOTICE—We will serve meals, Amer 
ican plan, from now on daring the sea 
son, three meals per day, at $14.00 per 
week. Families with children under 
•age of six we will give special rates. 
Meals served a'la'carte at any time. 
Special Sunday dinners and suppers, 
American plan, from $1 up, consisting 
of fried chicken, hot waffles, cake, 
honey, soft crabs, etc. We have a sods 
fountain and serve only the best of 
everything. Our ice cream is made 
from real cream. Try it! Our motto: 
"To give entire satisfaction to our pa 
trons." ATLANTIC SUMMER GARDEN, 
Ocean City, Md

To Bury Lieutenant Cocbrane
Arrangements have been completed 

by the U. S. War Department for the 
burial of Lieutenant 'Stanley L. Coeh-
rane, son of Postmaster and Mrs. A. B. 
Cochrane, of Crisfield. Mr. Cochrane 
received last Friday a telegram from 
the Quartermaster-General which read:

"Funeral of Second Lieutenant Stan 
ley L. Cochrane, 166th Aero Squadron, 
will take place at Arlington, Via., Na 
tional Cemetery, Thursday, July 28th, 
at 2.30 p. m. Travelers Aid Society at 
Union Station, Washington, will give 
information and 'assistance concerning 
hotel accommodations and conveyance 
to Arlington."

Mr. Harold Hendrie, of Chester; Pa., 
is spending a few weeks in Princess
Anna. ••£!;:.

Miss Pauline Tyler, of Crisfield, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. B. H. Sterling, 
in Princess Anne.

Dr. and Mrs. McGlaughlin, of Salis 
bury, were'recent visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Keller.

Misses Winfred Webster and Emma 
Jliggins, of Cambridge, Md., are visit 
ing at the home of Mr. C. Z. Keller.

Miss Elizabeth Jones, who spent some 
.days in Salisbury, the guest of Miss 
.."" Lillian Lloyd returned home Monday 

evening of last week.
The little Misses Peggy and Catherine 

Uartzell left last Friday to spend the 
remainder of the summer months with 
relatives in Atlantic City, N. J.

Miss Elizabeth Cahill, who has been 
spending six weeks or more with friends 
in Baltimore, Hagerstown and Fred 
erick, returned home last week.

Miss Louise Fitzgerald arrived home 
last Wednesday after visiting in Phila 
delphia and Chester town. She will 
spend the remainder of her vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Fitzgerald.

Thursday, August 4tb, the Pennsyl- 
y vania Railroad will run a special excur 

sion to Ocean City, Md The train will 
leave Princess Anne at 8.30 a. m.,stop 
ping a^Loretto, Fruitland and Delmar. 

> Fare for the round trip $1.44, war tax 
8% additional Returning the train will 
leave Ocean City at 6 o'clock p. m.

, The bodies of William J. Bluford and 
Alfred Wharton, two Crisfield boys 
who were killed in action during the 
World War, arrived in Crisfield on 
Wednesday last, escorted by a guard of

: honor from the U, S. War Department.
' They* were buried with military honors 

Sunday .afternoon under the direction
r of Stanley Cocbrane Post, American 

Legion. 'Bluford was a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Bluford and Wharton 
was a son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wharton. Both men rendered a high 
character ot service, and were com 
mended by their commanders for

Peacock Likely A Carnegie Hero
Within twenty-four hours after the 

burial of Ellis R. Peacock, Mr. D'Arcy 
Brinsfield, of Cambridge, Md, district 
manager for the Sun Life Assurance 
Company, was in Princess Anne and 
had filled out for the widow all the 
claim papers in connection with the 
policy held by Mr. Peacock in the 
above referred to company. .

Mr. Brinsfield believing that Mr. Pea 
cock was entitled to consideration by 
tiie "Carnegie Hero Fund Commission," 
immediately took up the matter with 
them and has received an encouraging 
reply. Much information wffl have to 
be submitted and the commission usual 
ly takes time in making Ha awards, 
but it ia thought that his widow and 
orphan's will receive substantial recog 
nition from this commission.

To Ask AM Fer Hear East
Coincident with the cablegrams that 

have come to Maryland headquarters, 
Near East Relief, telling of the acute 
food crisis in the Caucasus, there comes 
a report of how 17 Americans cared for 
more thai) 25,000 orphans in Armenia 
and Georgia, These Americans were 
given some assistance by native work 
ers, but not very much, and it was found 
necessary to send 14 additional Ameri 
can workers over. In the meantime,the 
number of children teing cared for has 
been increased by 10,000 additional ar 
rivals, whose parents have either per 
ished or found themselves unable to 
support their families during the pres 
ent food shortage.

To help meet the crisis in food, Mary 
land headquarters wiU make an appeal 
to the farmers of the* State to give of 
their surplus corn and wheat between 
August 1st and 15th.

Champ
July 23—Mr. Algie Bozman returned 

to Baltimore Monday.
. Miss Nora Furniss, of Baltimore, is 

a guest of her sister, Mrs. George A. 
Semers.

Mrs. Sula Bennett and children,after 
spending some time in Baltimore, have 
returned home.

Miss Hilda Dryden and father, 'Mr. 
Elmer Dryde'n, and brother. Mr, Fletch- 
er Dryden, spent last week in Crisfieid.
BtMrs. John Purnell and tw9 children, 
Phyllis and Cristeen, of Salisbury, are 
guests of Mrs. Purnell's sister, Mrs. 
Geo. A. Somers.
HThe Rev. George Hardesty, of Sea- 
ford, Del., is being entertained at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gep. A. Somers. 
He is preaching and helping in revival 
services here.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bedsworth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaac Ballard and Mr. Claude 
Ballard, of Exmore, Va., motored here 
Tuesday for a few hours and visited the 
old Ballard home and had an old-time 
spread on the lawn.

St. Peter's
July 23-Mr. Will Croswell, of Nor 

folk, Va., is visiting at Oriole.
Master Lacy Hall, of Seaford, Del., 

is visiting relatives in this district.
•Mrs. Mary Phillips, -of Hebron, is 
visiting Mrs. Annie Sydnor.

Miss Lena Smith is attending a sum 
mer school at Charlottesville, Va.

Rev. and Mrs. Branner, of Baltimore, 
are gueats of relatives at this place.

Mrs. Lottie Hickman, of Marion, is 
visiting her brother, Mr. Fillmore Phoe 
bus.

Misses Clara White and HHda Noble 
spent a few days in Laurel, Del., last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Tankersley, 
of Baltimore, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Phoebus.

Mrs. Etta Lowe and children, of 
Laurel, Del., are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Laird.

Miss Genevie Davis, of Philadelphia, 
is spending two weeks with her cousin, 
Miss Iva Phoebus.

Mrs. Veasey Shores, who has been 
spending two weeks hi Baltimore, re 
turned home Sunday.

Miss Gladys Harrington, of Laurel, 
Del., is a visitor at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Thomas Noble.

Miss Mary Beaucbamp and Mr, Dan- 
erker, of Baltimore, are guests of the 
former's sister. Mrs. Harry T. Phoebus.

Mr. Oscar Croswell, of Norfolk, Va.. 
visited at the home of his brother, Mr. 
William Croswell, several days this 
week.

Miss Dorothy Dryden and Mr. Walter 
Kennel, after visiting Miss Hilda Dry 
den a few days, returned to Baltimore 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spindler and 
little son, Jarvis, and Blaster Lee Davis, 
of Baltimore, are guests of Mrs. George 
Willing.

Mrs. James Somers, of Baltimore, 
and Mrs. Theodore White, of Deal's Is 
land, are guests of their brother, Mr. 
Dwight Wilson. ,

Mr. Elmer Dryden, afte* spending a 
few days in this county, returned to 
Louisiana last Sunday accompanied by 
his son, Mr. Wallace Dryden.

Miss Edna Croswell, Rev. and Mrs.. 
G. S. Alien and Mr. Oscar Croswell 
were guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H. Cannon Wednesday.

Misses Elsie and Flossie Hearne, of 
Salisbury, after spending several days 
with their cousin. Miss May Cannon, 
returned home Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Walker and daugh 
ter, Miss Grace, also Mrs. Charles Lank- 
ford of Nassawadoz, Va., visited Mr. 
and Mrs. George Somers last Sunday.

Messrs. Severn Croswell, James Law- 
son, L. W. Hall and Lawrence Shores 
returned to Baltimore Monday after 
spending two weeks at their respective 
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Noble and chil 
dren, who have been spending two 
weeks at the hemejof Mrs. C. N. Noble, 
returned to their home in Baltimore 
Monday.

Dr. Ira Alien and daughter, Miss 
Hazel, with several friends, all of Mar 
ion, attended the "Ministers Home 
Coming Meeting" Thursday evening, 
which is being conducted by the fo'rm- 
er's brother. Rev. G. S. Alien.

Be A Booster Not A Kicker
Mr. John W. Carroll, a former resi 

dent of this county, but now of Detroit, 
Michigan, who is visiting friends in 
Upper Fairmount, sent us last week 
the following article for publication:

"I have read in some of the State 
papers with some interest and surprise 
an editorial from the Crisfield Times, 
in which Somerset county, so far as 
outlawry, crime and the prosecution of 
criminals is concerned, is put in the 
same category with some of the early 
Western towns.

"It is generally conceded that 'It is 
a dirty bird that besmirches its own 
dest,' and as a resident for many years 
years ago, of Somerset county, and 
knowing what high class citizens reside 
therein, I feel that I must take excep 
tions to this public berating of the gooc 
people of Somerset county and the be 
smirching of their fair name.

"Even if the conditions exist, which 
we question, as described by the editor 
of the Times, we doubt if the publicity 
given them by the Times is the proper 
method to take in an effort to correci 
them. It is certainly much better to 
be a booster for your county and town 
than a knocker.

"We feel sure the officers of "the law 
and machinery of justice in Somerset 
county are just as efficient as in any 
county in the State, and that they 
would be only too glad to cooperate 
with the editor of the Times if he would 
furnish them evidence of such gross 
violations of law to which he refers.

"Be a booster for your county and 
your town instead of a knocker, and 
with the proper cooperation with your 
law officers we feel they will be able to 
rid the community of any bad element 
without having all, or a major portion, 
of its citizens classed as Jesse James'."

LANKFORD'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Delivers your 
HOOSIER

lo Memoriam
In sad but loving remembrance of our 

dear mother rfnd grandmother. Mrs. 
Elizabeth W. McGrath. who died July 
25th, 1920.
Whose love can equal the love of a mother.

Whose devotion is so loyal and true. 
Who suffers BO much with such pleasure

At mother for you?
Rest on. dear mother, thy suffer! off is o'er. 
I IThy willing hands shall toil no more; 
A faithful mother, U us both true and kind. 

A truer mother you could not find.
By her daughter-Kits. C. A. BOWE. 

The day recalls the memory
Of our loved one we laid to rest. 

And those who still remember her 
Are the ones who loved her best.

By her grandson-HARRY BOWE.

Splendid Medicine Far The Stom 
ach And Liver

"Chamberlain's Tablets for stomach 
and liver are splendid. I never tire of 
telling my friends and neighbors of their 
qualities," writes Mrs. William Voll- 
mer, Eastwood, N. Y. When bilious, 
constipated or troubled with indigestion, 
give them a trial. They will do you good.

r Advertisement. 1

With a HOOSIER you can 
laugh' at the Thermometer
Your kitchen is the hottest room in the house. But the HOOSIER 
makes you so happy, you'll scarcely notice the heat
Besides, HOOSIER cuts kitchen work in two. You can get out of 
your kitchen in half the usual time when you own a HOOSIER.
Since $1 delivers your HOOSIER now, there is no reason why you 
should go another day without this great kitchen convenience.

HOOSIER STEPS
W. O. LANKFORD & SON

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

•£'•£>..!.- !

PHILIP N. SMITH 
Undertaker 
and Embalmer

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND 
Phone 42

FRANK BI&NFORD 
Contractor and Builder

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND
Estimates Furnished

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON
DENTIST

NITROUS OXIDE GAS WITH 
OXYGEN ADMINISTERED

Officer—Prince William Srteet. 
opposite Court Bouse

Princess Anne, Maryland

Marriage Licenses
The following is a list of marriage 

licenses issued by the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County:

White-Wm. E. Alexander, 21, of 
Perry ville.'Md., and Jennie L. Bozman, 
16, of Dames Quarter.

Colored—Frank Bjorden, 21,of Marion, 
and Nicie Jonea, 20, of Chance. Gussie 
Carroll, 25, and Alicia Davis, 23, both 
of Horntown, Va.

Dr. R. O. HIGGINS
DENTIST

Omcra 228 WEST MAIN STREET 
SALISBURY MARYLAND

Gas Administered. 
X-Rays

Teeth Straightened 
Telephone 744

W ANTED"1*811 or vonen to take ocders W Ai>l 1 &U toooog friends mad neighbors 
for the gcnniap *uaranted hosiery, fall line for 

MM children. Eliminates darni
or ft te. cpertenee mm»t*§*rr. Writ*' 
BtormlfeiM) Stocking Mill., Norri.town, Pa.

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM
Motion Pictures

TUESDAY NIGHT
Charles H. Hamilton presents ''Kazan"

and a Rollin Comedy
THURSDAY NIGHT 

Jesse L. Lasky presents "Held by tbe 
Enemy" and a 2-reel comedy "Foiled"

SATURDAY NIGHT 
Wm.€. Hart in "Cradle Courage" and

and "His Firy Beata"
Admission, 22 cents) 
Children, 17 cents [• war tax included 
Gallery, 17 cents) , 
Doors open 7:15; Pictures Start Prompt- 

, ly at 7.30; Second Picture at 9.00.

PUBLIC SALE
I will Mil at Public Sale on the premise* where 

I reside, on the Snow Hill road, about four mile* 
east of Princes* Anne. Maryland, on

Thurcdayjuly28tfi,1921
beginning at 1.30 o'clock p. m.. the following 

personal property, viz:
BAY MAKE. 11 years old. will weigh about 12<K 
pounds, fine driver, will work anywhere; pair o 
GOOD WORK MULES. 10 years old: DUROC 
JERSEY BROOD SOW. Harness. Wagon, Horse 
Cart, 2 Timber Carts and chains, single A Drag 
double A Drasr. light Corn Drag. 2 two-horse 
Spring-Tooth Cultivators, two-horse Corn Planter 
one-horse Corn Planter. Ox Yoke and Bows, twc 
large Scotch Clipper Steel Plows, with cutters fo: 
new ground; Deering Mowing Machine, in mxx 
order: light Ford Truck and Touring Bjdy .Table 
Kitchen Stove, six Kitchen Chairs and other ar 
tides not mentioned.

TERMS OF SALE:—On sums of $10.00 and unde 
cash; over that amount a credit of 4 months wil 
be given on bankable note with approved security 
bearing interest from day of sale.

7-12 ' S. S. BREWER.

5 Square With Yourself
If you are keeping your money in an 

unsafe place you are risking your own in 
terests and perhaps tempting others.

No matter how small the sum is, it 
should be earning interest for you. It 
should be absolutely safe.

Yon are not square with yoursalf unless 
you are saving your money safely. A 
welcome awaits you here as a savings 
depositor.

PEOPLES BANK
of SOMERSET COUNTY

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

SAFETY SEALED 
IT CANNOT LEAK

No matter how it is carried in the 
pocket— upside down or sideways — 
ink cannot get out to stain hands or 
clothing. Each pen is sold you with a 
written guarantee which covers a one- 
year accident policy. Repairs FREE

Prices $2.50 to $5.00
Come in and let us fit your hand

JONK & COIBORN
"., < DRUGGISTS 

PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

SERVICE/

" PERSISTENCE^
—BUILT'THE PYRAMIDS

Just as it required persistence'tolbuild the 
"pyramids, so can worthwhile laccountibe built 
by making regular deposits to yourB savings.

The haphazard saver never gets anywhere. 
Be reyular, consistent, and persistent in build 
ing your account at the Bank of Somerset.
1 Your Bank Book is waiting for you!

BANK OF SOMERSET
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Capital $ 1OO,OOO.OO
Surplus and Profits 154,OOO.OO 
Assets .... - 1,5OO,OOO.OO
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(Copy for Thia Department Supplied by 
the American Leffion News Service.)

OIERY THE NEW COMMANDER
Rapide (Mien.) Official Is Ele 

vated to Succeed the Late F. 
W. Galbraith, Jr.

V /

Maj. John Garfield Emery of Grand 
Saplds, Mien., was unanimously elec 
ted national commander of the Ameri 
can Legion at a meeting of the nation 
al executive committee held in In 
dianapolis.

'He succeeds the late Frederick W. 
Galbraith,. Jr., who was recently 
fatally injured in an automobile acci 
dent at Indianapolis.

Major Emery was one of the five 
•vice commanders of, the Legion, liav- 
iBg been elected to that position at 
the Cleveland meeting of the organ 
ization.

Thomas J. Bannigan, of Hartford, 
Conn., was elected vice-commander, 
gnctcoding Mr. Emery in that position.

Major Emery saw much fighting dur 
ing the World war. He entered the 
aeeond officers' training camp at fort 
Sheridan August 27, 1917.

After finishing the course he was 
commissioned a captain of infantry

American

.A

JOHN 6. EMERY.

and «ent «<» France with the first 
croup of ^amet leans. He at first was 
assigned *s tHe railway transportation 
office at MMs, France, and remained 
there .<mtS February 20, 1918. Later 
he attended the First corps school at 
Ctandrecoiut until March 24, when he 
teak charge of company F, Eighteenth 
infantry, First -brigade, First division.

Major Emery participated In all the 
major actions with his regiment in 
MM, at Cantigny in April, May and 
Jose; at St Mihiel in September, and 
in the Mense-Argonne offensive in 
September and October. He was com- 
jtfasloned a major of infantry August 
80, 1918.

On October 9,1918, during the Meuse- 
Argonne drive, Major Emery was 
wounded in the left arm and was in 
valided home, being discharged at 
Gamp Ouster. Soon after his return 
to Grand Kaplds, he was elected a 
member of the Grand Rapids city com 
mission, a position he has held since 
that time. Before entering the service 
be was a real estate and Insurance 
broker.

Major Emery was born July 4, 1881, 
in Grand Rapids.

As vice-commander of the American 
Legion Major Emery was a close 
friend and confidant of Commander 
Galbraith.

WORKER FOR THE AUXILIARY
OevlPs Lake (N. D.) Woman le Elect-

ed First Vice President for
Her State.

When the United States declared 
war-against Germany her son was op 

erating a large 
ranch in North 
Dakota. The son 
volunteered. His 
mother hurried to 
him and with her 
husband took over 
the task of man 
aging that strip 
or fertile land 
which would pro 
vide bread and 
beef for the 
armies.

Mrs. Eugene 
Fenlon; Devil's Lake, K DM played no 
spectacular part, therefore, In the 
world conflict, but she learned the 
service of sacrifice. There were times 
when the ranch was running smoothly 
esMjofb and she spent the hours mak- 
la&r bundles of comfort kits and knit 
ting BOX and sweaters.

When the mothers, sisters and 
wives of ex-service men organized a 
woteen's auxiliary to the American 
Leffon in her city, Mrs. Fenlon was 
chosen president The organization 
furnished cfabrooms for their boys at 
as expense of $2,000 during her first 
•ctatajstration. Mrs. Fenlon recently 

elected first vice president <kf the 
aqxttiary of North Dakota.

Of all the fruit that grows In the 
Imperial valley of California, a consid 
erable portion is ( planted and tended 
by disabled veterans of the World 
war. While receiving $100 monthly 
compensation from the government, 
the men are placed on tracts of land 
by the federal board of vocational ed 
ucation and are assisted In getting out 
their crops. R. T. Fisher, assistant 
national director of the government's 
rehabilitation work, recently compli 
mented the California department of 
the American Legion for safeguarding 
the Interests of the veterans who are 
winning their way back to health and 
usefulness In the fruit-growing project

*i * *
The aid of women's clubs of the 

West in the interest of a coast to coast 
Victory Memorial highway will be so 
licited by Capitol post of the Ameri 
can Legion in Topeka, Kan., with 
which the plan originated. The To 
peka 'Woman's club will place the re 
quest for co-operation before the com 
ing convention of the state federation 
of women's organizations. Integral 
highways now In use would be hard- 
surfaced by the government Bronze 
memorial figures of American soldiers 
In full equipment and with rifles at 
"present arms" would mark all state
boundaries.

* » *
Another move to induce the United 

j States government to force the release i 
,by the Bolshevik! of Capt. Emmet Kll- 
i Patrick, Unlontown, Ala., has originat 
ed with the department of Poland of 
:the American Legion. Latest reports 
declare that the American, confined In 
a Moscow prison, Is in a deplorable 
condition from brutality and terror. 
Captain Kilpatrlck, a Red Cross work 
er, was captured in Crimea.

* * •
The National Americanism commis 

sion of the American Legion is making 
arrangements to have a member pres 
ent at all Legion state conventions. In 
addressing the conventions the Ameri 
canism officials will lay emphasis uppn 
the necessity of co-operation with 
teachers for the furtherance of educa 
tion in citizenship, the promotion of 
patriotism and the development of
Americanism.

* • •
A house-to-house canvass of the en 

tire city of Chicago has been under 
taken by posts of the American Legion, 
In seeking out veterans who have been 
unsuccessful in adjustment of compen 
sation claims with the government. A 
recent membership campaign in Illi 
nois netted a gain of 10,000 members 
for the first four months of 1921 over
the corresponding period of last year.

• • •
The American language will replace 

German in the services of the Bethany 
Reformed church of Baxter, la., under 
the provision of a resolution adopted 
by the congregation after a conference 
with the local American Legion post 
commander. The Legion objected to 
preaching in German at the funerals 
of veterans who were killed in France.

Aerial mail flyers, their mechani 
cians and all who assist them in the 
U. S. Post Office department's air mail 
service will be ex-service men, accord 
ing to an order issued by John S. Jor 
dan, San Francisco, chief of construc 
tion, acting superintendent of the traf 
fic division, air mail service, a copy of 
which has reached American Legion
national headquarters.• • •

A proper education for American 
children in China and Japan is the 
end sought by the Peking '(China) post 
of the American Legion, which has 
written to Legion national headquar 
ters to enlist the aid of ex-service men 
in the movement The » American 
Chamber of Commerce and other or 
ganizations are working with the Le 
gion in the project.• • •

Because they believe that Memorial 
day should be observed In a reverent 
and decorous manner, members of the 
American Legion in Indianapolis, Ind., 
have asked that the annual motor 
speedway race be held In the future on 
July 4 Instead of on May 30. More 
than 180,000 persons attended the In 
ternational motor classic this year.

* • *
When the town of Lawton, Okla., 

set about building a road to the oil 
fields, 20 miles away, Lowry post of 
the American Legion undertook the 
building of a much-needed bridge 
about eighteen miles from town. Dur 
ing the construction members of the 
post's Women's Auxiliary brought food
to the busy Legionnaires every day.

* * *
5

Fifty-eight years of residence in 
America were not enough to Induce a 
resident of Emerald, Neb., to famili 
arize himself with the American lan 
guage and institutions of government. 
As a result his application for final 
citizenship papers was denied at a 
naturalization hearing in which Amer 
ican Legion members testified. -

•* • *
A resolution calling upon congress 

to pass the American Legion's legisla 
tion for the relief of disabled veterans 
of the World war sent by an American 
Legion post at Newberry, S. C., was 
accompanied by a large pair of shears. 
An attached card bore the inscription: 
"For the Love of Mike, -Cut Out the
Hed Tape."

* * *
"No plan for future preparedness 

ej»n be carried out without the support 
of the America* Legion," said General 
Pershing at a banquet held In his hon* 
or at i^incoln, Neb. V

STOMACH 
INDIGESTION

Black-Dranght Highly 
Recommended by a Tennessee 

Grocer lor Troubles Re 
sulting Inm Torpid 

Liver.

East Nashville, Tenn.— The efflfr 
lency of Thedford's Black-Draught, the 
genuine, "herb, liver medicine, la 
vouched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, a 
grocer of this city. "It Is without 
doubt the best liver medicine, and I 
don't believe I could get along without 
it I take It for sour stomach, head 
ache, bad liver, indigestion, and all 
other troubles that are the result ot 
a torpid liver. .

"I have known and used It for years, 
and can and do highly recommend It 
to every one. I won't go to bed with 
out it in the house. It will do all it 
claims to do. I can't say enough foe It- 

Many other men and women through* 
out the country have found Black- 
Draught just as Mr Parsons describe! 
—valuable in regulating the liver to 
Its normal functions, and in cleansing 
the bowels of Impurities.

Thedford's Black-Draught liver medi>
tine Is the original and only genuine.
ftacept no Imitations or substitutes.

Always ask for Thedford's.

Kill That Cold With

FOR
Colds, Coughs

CASCARA QUININE
FOR ^* AND

Ll

Neglected Col4s are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy ̂ andy for the first sneeze.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours — Relieves 
Grippe in 3 days— Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head— Cascara is best Tonic 
Laxative— No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

Application For
Oyster Grounds

B&UCE BOZMAN. Champ. Somerset County 
About 1O Acres

Txxated in the Ifanokin rirer. on the westerly 
•ide thereof, lying- southerly of and adjacent to 
the ground of Thomas Phoebus, as shown on pub 
lished Chart No. 7.

Protests must be filed with the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset county on or before the 
27th day of July, 1921.

CONSERVATION COMMISSION 
6-7 OF MARYLAND.

MOTICE TO CREDITORS—This is to give notice 
A ^ that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

NELLIE H. BRATTAN
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having1 claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscriber on or before the

Fifteenth Day of December. 1921.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate pay men.

Given under my hand this 8th day of June, 1921.
H. FILLMORE LANK FORD. 

Executor of Nellie H. Brattan. dec'd 
True Copy. Test:

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
6-14 Register of Wills

AN AUTHORITY THAT NO 
ONE EVER DISPUTES

There is at Washington one division of the 
government that is ever free from criticism as to its 
motives, even when its decisions are unpopular.

The head of the judicial branch of government—the 
Supreme Court—-lias had from its organization the 
reputation of being absolutely fair and unbiased in its 
foldings, and its members enjoy the entire confidence 
and respect of the people of the country.

The interesting story of the Supreme Court is told in 
one of the series on Our Government being mailed 
monthly to the people of this community. It is an* 
interesting, brief history of the court and its relation 
to the other branches of the government.

PEOPLES BANK of 
SOMERSET COUNTY
PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

a!7o

its Just 
Easgt

GicDthe Sf®.

TILGHMAK 
FERTILIZERS

"B" ON THE SAFE SIDE!
WHEN YOU USE

with good seed and give thorough Cul- . 
tivation you have done all that is 
possible to insure a GOOD YIELD.
We furnish the PL ANT FOOD to grow 
the Big Ones When You Want It.

W.B.TilghmanCo.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

SENT MESSAGE BY DOG TEAM
Native of Labrador Used Unique Sys 

tem of Communication ACCOM 
Vast Frozen Waste.

In the bleak land of Labrador, where 
the winter distances are vast snow 
spaces, the means of communication 
between neighbors is sometimes a mat 
ter of serious inconvenience. Their 
only means of communication is by 
dog sledge or on foot. But I once saw 
an interesting example of Labrador- 
can ingenuity in sending a message, 
writes Temple Manning in the Cleve 
land Plain Dealer.

The .man with whom I had come te» 
spend the night had a brother whom 
he wished me to meet. This brother ' 
lived five miles across what appeared 
to be an unbroken stretch of snow and 
ice, without even a tree between. My 
host spoke of sending his brother word 
to come over for a visit, and I won 
dered how he was going to do it. I 
was soon enlightened.

He took a stout piece of board, wrote 
his message on it, attached to it a rope, 
and then called his dog team to him. 
Harnessing the leader, he tied the rope 
to the trace, and then' with a cut of 
his long whip, sent the leader dashing 
away. After him ran all the team, 
barking and yelping at the board that 
bounded and skidded over the snow.

In an amazingly short space of time 
the brother appeared, his sled dotffite- 
harnessed, with ^my host's team in fl»e 
lead. The leader seemed very proud, 
and I think he knew what had beea 
required of him, and that he had ac 
complished his mission faithfully.

DREW ON- HIS IMAGINATION
High Ecclesiastical Authority of Cet*.

turies Ago Had Wonderful Idea
of Sea Serpent

Rudyard Kipling's conception of a 
pair of sea serpents—great white, 
blind pathetic creatures risen from 
the primordial ooze—madje a corking 
yarn, but it wasn't a bit more imagi 
native than the grisly description 
penned in all seriousness centuries afo 
by Olaus Magnus, archbishop of Up- - 
sala. The worthy archbishop wrote:

"Their forms are horrible, theta 
heads square, all set with prickly, 
and they have sharp and long horns* 
about, like a tree rooted up by the 
roots. They are 10 or 12 cubits long, 
very black and with, huge eyes, the • 
compass whereof is about 8 or 10 cu 
bits. The eye is red and fiery colored, 
which in the dark night appears to 
fishermen afar off under waters *» 
a burning fire, having hairs like goote 
feathers, thick and long, like a beard 
hanging down. The rest of the body, 
for the greatness of the head, which 
in square, is very small, not being 
above 14 or 15 cubits long. One of 
those sea monsters will easily drown 
many great ships."

Unsolved Mystery of Nature.
The exact principle which causes a 

magnet to take hold of metals and 
cling to them with a force which over 
comes the principle of gravity is, like 
electricity, one of Nature's unsolved 
mysteries, the Detroit News remarks. 
It is merely known that a piece of iron 
which has been, electrically treated 
will attract and hold various other 
metals. The force it exerts is called 
"magnetism."

The most logical explanation would 
appear to be that an .electrically-treat 
ed piece of iron gives off a force 
analogous to that givent off by radium, 
In that it will affect other pieces of 
metal without materially lessening its 
own power.

The name "magnet" is derived from 
the, mineral "magnetite." This, in 
turn, is so called because it was first 
discovered in Magnesia. Magnetite ic 
a natural magnet, of which lodestone 
la one of the best known varieties.

Their Wedding Day. 
When we were married, my htn»- 

band and I thought we had planned 
carefully to elude the sendoff our set 
was sure to give us. We had a quiet 
family wedding and knowing our 
friends would be at the depot to see 
us off on our trip with the usual em 
barrassing attentions bestowed on 
newlyweds, we decided to outwit them 
by boarding the train at the water 
tank, where it stopped before pulling 
into the station. We drove up there 
undetected, clambered up on the rear" 
platform, and then discovered to our 
dismay that-the rear door was locked! 
Unable to get into the car, we cow 
ered there, both blushing red as beets, 
while the train slowly pulled "up be 
fore the long platform full of our ap 
preciative friends.—Chicago Tribune.

Bread to Clean Watches.
There is no more novel use to which 

bread is put than that in vogue In 
some of the jrreat watch factories 
where more than forty loaves of fresh 
bread were used daily in pre-war times.

From the early days of watchmak 
ing fresh bread has been reduced to 
dough which is used in removing oil 
and chips ad tiering to the minute parts 
of the watch. Since many of these 
parts are barely visible to the naked 
eye the oil is absorbed by the dough 
while the chips stick to ir. There is 
no other known sub$tmi<-e that wipes 
the parts without leaving some par 
ticles attached to them. Hence, "star 
of life" is used.

Waiting List.
A Pennsylvania authority Is advocat 

ing the general establishment of goat 
farms. Good; the next thing will be 
the establishment cf' general disposi 
tion to be the goat.—Boston Tran 
script



STARVE PONIES BEFORE RACE

lo Mongolia, After Severe Syctem of 
Training, Animal* Cover Fif 

teen Miles at a Stretch.

Horse races are a popular amuse 
ment in Mongolia. During the prelimi 
nary training of the entries, according 
to a writer in the Geographic Maga 
zine, each competing pony is tied to a 
rope picketed on the grass plain. Tfcla 
rope is shortened every day by a-cer 
tain number of inches, thus reducing 

' the circle in which the animal can 
graze. Yet, strange at it may seem, this 
method of gradual starvation—tested 
t»y centuries—appears to increase rath 
er than diminish its endurance.

On the day of the race fetlocks are 
clipped and manes and tails tightly 
plaited with varicolored ribbons, so as 
to offer as little wind resistance as 
possible. The jockeys are children, 
and it is not unusual to see lads of 
nine or ten start on the- exhausting 
stampede, which a Mongol race really 
is.

No saddles are allowed, but each 
rider is given a heavy whip and a 
fcandkerchief. T^ith the latter he leans 
over and, wipes the dust from the eyes 
and nostrils of his mount, as otherwise 
the dust of the steppe might injure 
wi^d or eyesight.

. Enthusiastic owners or spectators, 
'including bishops and archbishops of 
the Lamaist faith, gallop out to meet 
the contestants and assist in whipping 
them in. But sometimes two favorites 
arrive at the finish literally leaning 
against each other, shoulder to shoul 
der. Thus they support each other on 
.the run, though both are so exhausted 
that if they were suddenly separated 
they would drop, in their tracks.

Wonderful tales are told of the dis 
tances covered by famous Mongol ra 
cers at a stretch. Fifty, even 100 
miles at full gallop, are claimed. This 
is doubtless exaggeration, but 15 and 
20-mile races at great speed over a 
straight course, are well authenticated.

ONCE GREAT fORT
Made So by English Invader*, Who

Were Finally Driven Out of
the Country.

After the conquest of England, Har-
* fleur became the principal port of Nor 

mandy. The dukes and merchants 
worked together to make Harfleur a 
great maritime center. During the 
earlier period of the Hundred Tears' 
war the sailors of Harfleur were the 
terror of the English. Naturally, says 
Herbert Adam Gibbons, in Harper's 
Magazine, when Henry* V felt that the 
time had come to annex Normandy to 
England, he made a point of establish 
ing his control of the Seine by seizing 
Harfleur,. expelling 1,600 families, and 
installing a strong garrison there. For 
thirty years Harfleur was In the hands 
of the English. So sure were they of 
permanent occupancy that they built 
the tower of St. Martin's, one of the

* glories of Normandy. In the great 
revolt against the foreign occupation, 
tRat swept over Normandy in 1446. 
*6e bourgeois of Harfleur opened their 
gates to Grouchy de Monteroller, and 
drove out the English garrison. Th« 
English returned two years later. But 
it was a dying spurt. In 1450 the in 
vader of a hundred years was com 
pelled to give up his hold on the mouth 
of the Seine. The people of Harfleur 
«till celebrate the uprising of 1445 on 
November 4.

f

Beautiful Petrified Woods. 
The petrified woods are beautiful 

objects for study. When thin slices 
are carefully ground down to a thick- 
Bess of 0.003 inch or less and placed un 
der the microscope they show perfect 
ly the original wood structure, all the 
cells being distinct, though now they 
are replaced by chalcedony. By study 
ing the sections F. H. Knowlton, of the 
geological survey, has found that most 
of these araucarian trees were of the 
species Araucarioxylon arizonlcum, a 
tree now extinct. It is known to have 
lived at the same geologic time also 
in the east-central part of the United 
States, where the remains of some of 
its associates have also been found. 
These included other cone-bearing 
trees, ferns, cycads, and gigantic horse 
tails, which indicate that at that time 
the. rainfall of the Southwest was 
abundant.

When Peter Cooper Made Shoes 
Peter Cooper, designer and builder 

of the first locomotive, was an inventor 
from childhood. His first invention, 
according to Thrift Magazine, was * 
crude washing machine, or, in reality, 
an arrangement for pounding soiled 
linen on wash day. This he put to 
gether to help b!s hard-worked mother. 

But probably one of his greatest 
helps to his father, mother and eight 
brothers and sisters was the shoes he 
made for them. In his autobiography 
he tells how he made the shoes:

"I first obtained an old pair, and I 
took them a^part to see the structure, 
and then after. procuring leather, 
thread and needles and some suitable 
tools, without further Instruction, I 
made the last, and a pair of shoes 
which compared very favorably with 
the country shoes then In vogue."

frinc* Albert I*
in toppy 

few*, tfofyrcrf tint, 
hmndtom* pound 
mud half pound rut 
humidors mndintho 
pound crystal gin* 
humidor with 
•pong* moigtonmr 

. *ep.

Youll get somewhere
with a pipe and P. AJ

Start fresh all over again at the beginning! Get a 
pipe!—and forget every smoke experience you ever had 
that spilled the beans! For a jimmy pipe, packed 
brimful with Prince Albert, will trim any degree of 
smokejoy you ever registered! It's a revelation!

f

Put a pin in here! Prince Albert can't bite.your 
tongue or parch your throat. Both are cut out by our 
exclusive patented process. So, just pass up any old 
idea you may*have stored away that you can't smoke a 
pipe! We tell you that you can—and just have the time 
of your life on every fire-up—if you play Prince Albert 
for packing! *

What P. A. hands you in a pipe it will duplicate in a 
home-made cigarette! Gee—but you'll have a lot of 
fun rolling 'em with Prince Albert; and, it's a cinch 
because P. A. is crimp cut and stays put!

FRINGE ALBERT
the national joy tmoke

Copyright 1921 
fcy R. J. Reynolds

Tobacco Co.
Win»toa-SaI«flB»

N.C,

in want oi
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTING

- Phone MARYLANDER 4*D HERLAD

AG*"• WANTED: BLISS NATIVE 
HERB-: is a remedy for the relief of Consti 

pation. Indigestion. Biliousness. Rheumatism. 
Kidney Troubles. It is well-known everywhere. 
The remedies are sold at a price that allows agents 
to double their money. Write Alonzo O. Bliss 
Medical Co.. Washington. D. C.. for Almanac*.

Pure,FreshCandy
When you walk up to the 
door and .SHE answers the 
bell — it's lucky you have 
the candy. You'd be 
speechless otherwise. 
You hand it to her with, 
"Sweets to the sweej," (if 
you have the nerve) and 
she opens it. Gee! You're 
glad you bought it here 
'cause you know it's fresh 
and pure!
It's pretty small, after you 
have won her with sweet 
food and sweeter words, to 
forget that she likes either 
after you're married. 

Stop in today and get a box of 
chocolates or bon bons. 

If there's sickness at your 
home—nerves or constipa 
tion, or that run down feel 
ing, or hear! trouble, take a 
package of Dr. Miles'.Medi 
cines along with the candy.

T. J. Smith & Co.
Everybody's Druggists

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

MUSIC NOW DEAD IN RUSSIA,
Under Bolshevism There Is Littt*

Possibility of ''Concourse of
Sweet Sounds."

In Russia, when revolutionary holt- 
days are celebrated,'government autog 
carry concert andiopera singers to the 
halls or other buildings where they 
are to be heard. But despite all ef 
forts of the lied government, music's 
outlook is not rosy, and music pub 
lishing, a state monopoly, has been al 
most entirely suspended. Scriabin's 
works are* practically the only ones 
still printed. $

Most great men of Russian music 
are living under a cloud of despair. 
Glazounoff can ho longer compose be 
cause his stock of music paper is ex 
hausted add there is no more to be 
had. Is'fcolas Medtner, the composer 
and pianist, is the head of a small 
village music school near Moscow; 
Jules Engel, the famous critic, has a 
similar position at a more distant 
music sdiool for peasant children.

Yet at Petrograd there are three 
performances of opera with Chaliapin, 
and Neschadanowa singing in the 
"Barber of Seville" and "Khovant- 
china," though the state has not as 
yet been able to stage the Stravinsky 
and Ravel ballets it had intended to 
produce. But hunger paralyzes an 
artistic endeavor in the end, and as 
H. G. Wells says: "The great ^is- 
slan musicians, artists, and scientists 
who have died as a result of existing 
conditions could no more live in the*" 
Russia of today than in a Kafir 
kraal."

KINDNESS CARRIED TOO FAR

MOTICE TO CREDlTORS.-This is to give notice 
1 * that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

ANNIE MASL1N SMITH
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with voucher! thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the

Eleventh Day of November. 1921. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 2nd day of May. 
1921.

E. HERRMAN COHN 
Executor of Annie Muslin Smith, dec'd.

Cook Books, ^iealth Books, which are furnished I 
free of charge to agents. Mention this caper. [3-8 g

True Copy. Test:
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

Register Wills Somer.et Co.

With Every
CASH SALE of

We Sell 1 Pound 
Granulated Sugar

for 3c.

Buy Your School and 
Office Supplies at

The Big Stationery Store 
MEYER & THALHEIMER
""•- ———— •" " • • '^""l -______ ^__ ____————— ' '" -•' -fr M- "'" '-, -~————- l~*

10-12 N. Howard Street, Baltimore, Md.
DEPARTMENTS:

PRINTING and ENGRAVING,
OFFICE FURNITURE,
FILING DEVICES-Wood and Steel
SCHOOL FURNITURE and SUPPLIES
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL STATIONERY,
BLANK BOOKS

Gasoline 24c. Gal.
Car Load Corn
75c. Bus.

Affection Unwisely • Btfstowed Ha*
Given Birth to a Saying That

rlas Become Famous.

Kindness brought to the point of 
embarrassment or even harm leads us 
to say that the recipient has been 
"killed by kindness."

This phrase has been variously ex 
plained. One authority brings its 
origin back to the days before Christ

Ancient history tells us of the death 
of Draco, the great Grecian legislator, 
and his ancient "code of laws." He 
died in 500 B. C. in this extraordinary 
manner:

Draco made an address in one of the 
great theaters in his native city. He 
was so beloved by his people and they 
were so eager to give him a tangible 
demonstration of their devotion that 
they took their cloaks and other gar 
ments from their own shoulders and 
threw them on him as gifts.

The trouble was that in their wild 
enthusiasm they aimed so well that 
poor Draco finally succumbed under 
the weight and when the mountain of 
clothing was removed from him it was- 
found that the old gentleman had 
breathed his last.

According to one authority, however, 
"killed by kindness" is a phrase used 
because of the fact that certain mother 
apes are so fond of their young that 
they clutch them so tightly as to 
smother them to death against their 
bodies.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Arnior Always in Use. 
.. Men have used armor of some kind 
since the days of earliest record, 
liven more striking is the resem 
blance of modern armor to the armor of 
«?arly design. Except in: withstanding 
severe ballistic, tests, neither our mod- 
era platfe 41 or our padded armor seems 
to be much improved. Tl»e helmet 
and corselet of todays are in majiy re 
spects strikingly similar* to- tUote of 
iarly -times.

Ask your neighbor where to get a square deal and 
he will say TAYLOR'S HARDWARE STORE.

j. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

JL JL JL JL J t JL

The Cohn & Bock Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

MOTICE TO CREDITORS.— This is to give notice 
11 that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of 
administration on the estate of

THOMAS H. MARTER.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having Jaims against said, deceased; are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Twentieth Day of October. 1921
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
•state are requested to make immediate payment,

Given under my hand this 13th day of April,
JOHN W. ENNI8, 

x Adndnistntor of Thomas H. Ifartsr, doe'ed 
T«.Copy. ft*

*» JE*>V*M*A»

Rsffister of Wills

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.- This Is to give no- 
X1 tice that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court of Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

* WILLIAM J. PHILLIPS.
late o| Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same,with vouchers thereof. 
to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-third day of September. 1921,
or they may otherwise by-law be excluded from nil
benefits of said estate/ All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make, immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 15th day of March
Ittlr

FLORENCE A. PHILLIPS. 
Executrix of William J. Phiflips, deceased 

True Copy. Test: __
LAFAYETTE RUARK

8-22 Rwister of Wills

Flour Meal
FEEDS
i •

Scratch and Chick Feeds
iHAY

HAMPERS

Farmeritis.
The thing of living in the country Li 

great.
.First, all you need is a place to lii» 

in; and then a horse and a cow and 
some pigs and chickens.

Then, all you need is some feed for 
horse and cow and pigs and chickens* 
and a strong man—

But that's nest; a strong man to 
feed them.

Then you need to read all the farm 
er books and government bulletins, 
and learn j.ust how things should be 
done.

Then you need the nerve to go and 
tell your man how to do everything, 
and the courage to watch him do it 
another way and ignore your instruc 
tions.

After that all you need Is the 
gall to pretend that you did it, when 
a bean comes up the way- it was in 
tended.

But, with all that, it's the life; and 
a fellow could stand it »if it wasn't 
for the mortgage and paying the man 
and buying the feed.—Richmond 
Times.

Shingles Lath
LUMBER

The Cohn & Bock Co.
; ' PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

JL JL

New One to Her. '~
He dropped into a downtown candy 

store to make an inevitable purchase.
"What will you have?" asked the 

young lady behind the counter, smil 
ing at her various chocolates, creams, 
caramels *and others too numerous to 
mention even in the advertisements.

The purchaser happened to be espe 
cially fond of a certain sort of choco 
late-coated cream. Pointing at a pan 
of these, he said: "Put*emphasis on 
this."

The girl looked blank for a moment, 
then replied, gravely:

'Tin sorry, we are all out of that"— 
Washington Star.

Almost Horselesk.
Four horses yet dwell, in Woodland, 

the seat of Yolo county, adjoining 
Samunento, Cal. These are used for 
delivery purposes, a milk wa^on, laun 
dry bus, express wagon and vegetable 
\vi.i,fon being1 the horse-drawn equip 
ment of the city.

The lire department and all other 
business* are motorized.—Motor Life.

Good Logic.
A mnn the other dny- denied that 

John Bmiyuu was the author of "The 
I'Mgrim's Progress." Beinjr vehemently 
v••.•:;:: • n'.lctPd. I;'- ;!ius replied:

".\n, 1 (|.;c's;i-in even if he contrib- 
f.cii to t!;"? \vi•;•:;, for it is impossible 
that a bunion couH contribute to auy 
pilgrim's progress."
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Mosqatfees looted By Highways
That the life of the mosquito is not 

one round of joy amid hosts of short 
skirts and bare arms and necks, is the 
positive assertion of highway officials.

While the famed summer pest still 
may drive deep with his drill and then 
dexterionsly twirl, his pain producing 
•aw in many regions— of both body and 
country— his happy hunting ground is 
reduced by every mile of bituminous 
highway that is constructed, according 
to the report of an investigation made 
recently by sanitary experts.

For mosquitoes. have a marked aver 
sion to asphalt, and the native lake 
material that forms a smooth, durable, 
heavy traffic highway in .these modern 
days also serves to drive away the 
winged, creatures who, without assist 
ance, can make a roadside, picnic or 
camping . party a dismal failure of the 
first order.

With the development of the road 
gcieode.-basioome a correspond

ing advancefc the maintenance of sani 
tary conditiens along highway Construc 
tion projects. As the result of a cam 
paign directed by health officials holes 
and improperly drained ditches and 
culverts, in which water formerly col 
lected and became stagnant, are being 
filled up or otherwise properly cared for. 

The maintenance of highways, as 
well as their actual construction, form* 
erij was responsible for many breeding 
places for mosquitoes and other disease- 
spreading insects. Now the menace of 
tbese boles is realized, and care is 
taken that water collecting depressions 
or ditches are absent from the land-

State Policeman Injured
Officer A. D. Hoffman, of the Mary* 

Jand State Police Force, was, badly in 
jured about 10 o'clock last Tuesday 
night a short distance this side of Ber 
lin, while pursuing an automobile which 
was speeding. Officer Hoffman ap 
proached a sharp bend before he was 
'aware of it, and being unable to make 
the turn, ran off the road, striking a 
piece of broken telegraph pole. A 
passer-toy took the officer to the Penin 
sular General Hospital, Salisbury, in an 
unconscious condition. He sustained a 
broken aose and a severely bruised and 
lacerated face. _______

LONDON WOMEN SHOP BY AIR

How Rich British Woman 
Gets Rid of Millions

Here Is how Mrs. Smith Wll- 
kinson of Nottingham, England, 
soon to invade New York city, 
spent $5,000,000 in a three 
weeks' spending orgy in Paris;

Romanoff Jeweled crown, once 
prized trinket of the czars of 
Russia, $3,300,000.

Shrewsbury heirloom pearls, 
$500,000.

Gowns, $160,000.
Hats, $80,000.
Loose diamonds (for trim- 

ming hats and decorating teeth), 
$500,000.

Reupholstering automobile*, 
$25,000.

Casual charities, $}5,000.
Hotel bills, bets on horse races 

and incidentals like the $50,000 
fee to Harry PUcer for dancing 
lessons were among her inci 
dental expenses/

NORWAY IS FAR FROM "DRY"

Her Fatal Complaint 
Billy heard his mother say that a 

friend of theirs hod died of old age. 
Later when a caller came to the house 
and inquired about the woman Who 
had died, Billy informed her: "Oh, 
she's dead. She died of the long time."

The Scots and the English.. 
The Scots, who first lived In Ire 

land, settled In the land which now 
bears their name, Scotland. The An 
gles with other tribes from Germany 
set tied in what came to be <ailled 
Angleland or England.

Fair Londoners Hire Sky Taxi 
to Take Them to Paris and 

Return Next Day.

London.— A striking feature of air 
traffic in England is the number of 
women who are taking to this new 
end •swifter form of transport

No air travelers are so enthusias 
tic aa the women. They seem to en- 
Joy .every monjent they are in the air. 
The luxury of the new airplane 
cabins delights them. For their bene 
fit largely the saloons bear dainty 
flower vases and mirrors.

From one express In from Paris the 
other evening there emerged eight
•women and only one man.

Paris Is the destination of most of 
the woolen. By going in a morning 
express one can now do an hour or 
arts shopping in Paris and catch a 
machine back which will bring one to 
the London air station In time to mo 
tor to town for dinner.

Two women who wanted to buy a 
good many things in Paris hired a
•pedal "air taxi" the other day and 
went 'over in the morning, spending 
the whole day there, and returning 
by the scheduled airplane "express"

Prohibition Has Not Cheeked Drunk 
enness, for Liquor Is Smuggled 

in and Sold Openly.

Christiania, Norway.—Norway is 
supposed to be a "dry" country, bat 
no fewer than 28,795 persons were ar 
rested last year for being drank, and 
34,560 other arrests were made for 
sundry misdemeanors traceable to the 
effects of Intoxicants, It Is shown In 
official statistics.

While these figures Indicate a slight 
falling off, as compared with the pre 
vious year, they are far in excess of 
those for 1918.

Norway's coast line, broken up as 
it is Into numberless fjords and islets, 
affords unlimited opportunities for 
smuggling, which has become a regu 
lar trade, especially with former Ger 
man naval officers.

Fast motor boats and small steam 
ers ply between various isolated coast 
al points and German ports, and hun 
dreds of thousands of gallons of al 
coholic liquors have thus been sur 
reptitiously introduced Into the coun 
try. Foreign brandies, whiskies and 
other alcoholic liquors are being sold 
quite openly anywhere, although the 
sale of spirits hi all towns is Illegal, i 
except on medical prescriptions.

Motft of the smugglers are heavily 
armed, many carry even hand grenades 
and all are prepared to offer desper 
ate resistance to interfering customs 
officers. ' The authorities frankly ad 
mit they are powerless to stop the 
Illegal traffic, as the configuration of 
the coast favors smuggling to such 
an extent that a large army of offi 
cials and a whole fleet of motorboats 
would be required to suppress it ef 
fectively.

Must Take a Present. 
The woman who used to look upon a 

wedding invitation as a social victory, 
now has a daughter who includes such 
things in the list of monthly bills.— 
Dallas News. ______

Biliousness And Constipation
"For years I was troubled with bil 

iousness and constipation, which made 
life miserable for me. My appetite fail 
ed me. I lost my usual force and vital 
ity. Pepsin preparations and cathartics 
only made matters worse. I do not know 
where I should have been today had I 
not tried* Chamberlain's Tablets. The 
tablets relieve the ill feeling at once, 
strengthen the digestive functions, help 
ing the system to do its work natural 
ly," writes Mrs. Rosa Potts, Birming 
ham, Ala.
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GENUINEBULL
DURHAM

tobacco makes 50 
flood cigarettes for

lOc
•... \-

Remember to look at the pink label on 
your paper and see if you owe us $1.50.

$1.44
ROUND TRIP
Wax tax *% additional

Special 
Excursion

Ocean City
MARYLAND

Thursday, August A
" SPECIAL THROUGH TRAIN •••

Leaves Princess Anne (Eastern Standard Time) 8.30 
A. M., stopping at Loretto, Fruitland and Delmar. 

' Returning leaves Ocean City at 6 P. M.

EGARDING these new oxfords 
the first thing we would say is 

that it is almost impossible to keep 
them in stock; they sell so fast. 
Just now there's another new supply
on hand, and so we tell you of them:

*
In the new shade of cherry with flat 

mannish heel, full wing tip and round 
ed toe, they're heavily perforated, of 
course. And the cost is only $7.00, 
so no wonder they are proving popular

SHOES tor the 
whole family

CLOTHING lor 
Men and Boys

)ohn W. Morris & Sons,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

1

PENNSYLVANIA 
SYSTEM

i !

OUR THIRTY-SECOND

ANNIVERSARY
On August 1st, the Bank of Somerset celebrates its 

thirty-second Anniversary.
For thirty-two years it has been the aim of this bank 

to offer the community helpful, friendly and comprehen 
sive banking service and the consistent growth which 
we have enjoyed proves the measure of our success.

In looking ahead to another year we pledge ourselves 
to continue the same dependable service, the same per 
sonal interest in each and every depositor, the same con 
sideration and courtesy.

If you have no bank .account at this time, or are con 
templating a change in your present connection, the 
Bank of Somerset courteously invites your account.

BANK OF SOMERSET
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

WM. B. SPIVA, CASHIER
Capital, $1OO,OOO.OO Surplus and Profits, $154,OOO.OO

Assets, $1,500,000.00

MAKES RAPID BEAWAY
AM This Fact To Your Store Of 

Knowledge
Kidney disease often advances so 

rapidly that many a person is firmly in 
its grasp before aware of its progress. 
.Prompt attention should be given the 
slightest symptom of kidney disorder. 
If there is a- dull pain in the back, head 
aches, dizzy spells or a tired, worn-out 
feeling, or if the kidney secretions are 
offensive, irregular and attended with 
pain, procure a good kidney remedy at

Thousands recommend Doan's Kid 
ney Pills. Read the statement below:

Robert J. Miles, farmer, Upper Fair- 
mount. Md, says: "Doan's Kidney 
Pills have proven their yalue to me and 
I am glad to recommend them to oth 
ers, My kidneys troubled me for some 
time and when I did any stooping or 
lifting I had a dull aching across the 
small of my back and loins. At times I 
had sharp, quick catches across the 
small of my back just over my kidneys 
and it was impossible for me to straight 
en. My kidneys didn't act right, either. 
I Used Doran's Kidney Pflh and they 
helped me right along until mv back 
was well and 'strong and my kidneys 
were in good order.

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't aim- 
niy askfora kidney remedy— get Dean's 
Kidney Pills, the same that Mr. Miles 
had. Foster-Milburn Co., Mfgrs., Buf 
falo, N. y.
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TOURING
Electric Light and Starter 

$415 I. o. b. Detroit

THE UNIVERSAL CA&

The most reliable after-service which is ever 
behind Ford cars, trucks and Fordson tractors 
is positive assurance to the owners of Ford 
cars of their constant use and service.

RUNABOUT
Electric Light and Starter

$370 f. o. b. Detroit

THE Ford worm-driven, One-Ton Truck with 
demountable rims and pneumatic tires, are 
dependable, as well as serviceable. This, 

probably more than any other factor, accounts for 
their popularity. There is no evidence so convinc 
ing as that which comes from long practical expe 
rience. Like the Ford car, the Ford One-Ton Truck 
—Ford-built throughout—has proven itself. In it 
are combined the Ford principles of simplicity, with 
strength, lowest first cost, lowest operating cost, 
durability.

In the city, on the farm, carrying its loads between 
cities—everywhere you will find the Ford One-Ton 
Truck doing duty. Merchants, manufacturers, 
farmers, have come to know it as the truck of ut 
most service.

"Ford—A Business Utility" is a new booklet of 
solid facts and figures about Ford cars and the Ford 
One-Ton Truck in business service. Get a copy. 
They are free for the asking.

One-Ton Truck $495
f. o. b. Detroit

FORDSON TRACTOR 
$625 f. o. b.

MORE and more every day the demand for 
Fordson Tractor increases because the 
Fordson has demonstrated so much use 

fulness, so much economy, so much labor saving, 
so much money saving, along so many lines of ac 
tivity. The farmer has discovered that not only 
for plowing, harrowing, discing, seeding, mowing, 
reaping or threshing, but a multitude of other uses; 
cutting wood; feed; grinding feed; churning; wash 
ing; furnishing water in the house; making electric 
light possible in the house and around the barns, 
so that, as a matter of fact, there is hardly an hour 
in the day when the Tractor cannot be made a 
profitable servant. There is ditching to do; there 
are roads to fix; and so. on all down along the line 
of the enormous calls that constantly face the farm 
er the Fordson steps in and does the work, shoul 
ders the complete burden of the toil and the hard 
work, one might almost say "drudgery." A card 
to me will bring one to your door.

FOR SALE
228 Am toy fim
lit Kent County

Hoe buildings and one of the best farms 
in the State. Fine location, right on 
the State road, and 5 miles ffbm the 
Ferry. This farm is in the center of 
the beat dairy section in the btate. To 
do*e an 'estate I will sell farm, stock 
4ad equipment at a bargain and on terms.

W.S. HOOVER
Catttertown, Md.

m. F. D. No?2 'Pbone N«; 881F18J

SEDAN
Electric Light and Starter 

$760 f. o. b. Detroit

If You Want a

Tractor, Car or Truck
a Postal will Bring either to your door

Harry T. Phoebus
ORIOLE, MD.

Authorized Ford and Fordson Dealer

I handle any kind of Livestock

COUPE 
Electric Light and Starter

$695 f. o. b. Detroit
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